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.NOTICE.
By virtue ofu Decree //-em tlte High Court

TO GMZADUTtl AH.AN OIRRr.TED,

^f.7/ be so/./.j/j.tiA'iV ut'e^at William FKut'tlawn, 
ail/ieluivinift.itiHiii ir!gtt \n PorcAtitercounty,

Oil the 7th clay of Auyuat next, 
if fair, if not, the Next l»ir cl.iy,

4^ vuluable tract or p.ii eel of Land, containing Toiir 
J<nn-iie'l and five acres, cli'ui uf lhe wattr, si'niat- 
«,! on the louuth of Grval Chuj.unk and-Little 
Cli >ptnnk rivira hai« a beautiful prospecc of lhe 
Chesapeake Bay, and in commonly Lno'.vn by 
the name of littt'x 1'olnl. The Land i» fertile,
 «c!l ail^pled tu the growth of cwrn, vvheut und 
ttibarc-o, has a suliirien. y of timber for the plan 
lalu.ii u«c, ia conveniently situated for fijhir,^, 
fctv-lihjj anil cvbters in I Vieir a^uson*, and Ii.u ex- 
««llcnt drinking water About one half of ihe
 ojea.ed LanH is a high and light «uil, (heolher 
hilfrjlhei stiff and low. U nil! be soW altoj;t- 
tiier. or in Lots, ut jn.iy bi^t suit A credit dl 
one, Iiv* anu ihrco ve.in< will be given, in bitch 
|Sistulnients as wii! be ni«<!e known on the ;Uv ul
 «'< : ^nJ in>m«-di'il« ptis.-ic.-.sioii given, on the pur 
chaser giving Londc witn approved accinity, 
l>e.irin|r intcrcit fruni the day of sale

This Land Wa* advci tised for *ale about twelve 
mouihi *n«, I.nl on account ol il« expu^ed «itiu- 
<iun during the ivtr, it wo.* thought be>i lo pro 
lr>rv;i the sale ; Unt positively will be sold now.  
ft i thought nee.Hess to Si> any thing moie a- 
koat ilie-,iid Land, as it i* pievnntd that any 
P^ii-on wixhini; to purrha^e will \\f\\- the *a;no. 
« A aood title will t>c ^iven to the puruha^er  
Al'tmkMCe will be jiveti at the place and day of 
tele, by

Thomas Barnett, 
Attorney iu fact fui trustee.

VALUABLE LAND FOU SALE,
UN A CK.KIMT OF

ONE, TWO AhD THRLK YEJR3.

The subscriber offers the Farm for sale whom 
on Nathan Jones nowlives, situaic-d an Tucka 
hoe creek, in Talbot county. Tl.is L^ml is very 
icrtile, and well adapted to ihf. |>i ovvi;. of wheat, 
and corn.

The buildings are, a comfortable dvvelliii" 
lioiue.-kitchen, barn, corn huu^e, otoic h./nst" 
and granary ; with but little expense all can be 
put in good icpair.

ALSO A small Farm, containing about fifty 
one «cro», psrt uf which in well timbered. utar 
the mouth «f Tuckahoe cieelt, and afcoul our 
 mile from the above Land, which would afford 
sufficient timber for the above firm.

The above L*nds will be sold on a credit of 
one, two and three ye»ri, or exchanged for Bank 
Stuck. Upon the payment of the money, a deed 
will be given. Auply to

James G. Seth.

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of LAND (in Caroline coun 

ty, situated immediately on the road from Hill, 
borough to Demon, about three miiiw fron, e^ch 
ol those pUces) containing about one hnnJrcd 
\nd seventy arres of good arable Land, which is 
well adapted to the growth of can. and wheat

rin«|i'\vill rue the dny when they provok- France
"d the vengeance of our tars. TheGucr- illation,
rierr, uuclir the command of Morgan, ynu to
 vailed from thin port'ycsterdny fur New thinrr-,.
York, where she is to be joined by [he-a little, .. 
Constellation and Java frigates, from the lo cast tlie...
Chesapeake, and the United States and i h-.utic, where vou fill ^,-r. ,,i >    
Macedonian from Long-lslim! Sutitxi; ,n,,re da, £ero U8 ,J L , lar , H "f
these frigates, with six sloops of wir, - ',!!b clo.U8 lo Ln,;Iand than » ihe
form the first division against Algiers,
and it is said that 2,9SO of Brown's ride
veterans will go wilh ihe squadron. The
whole nation is decided for a navy : ihe
Pennsylvania, a 74 gun ship will be
launched at this place in the monUi of
May. Large'.quantiues of timber ere
daily bio'tdovtyiihc Delaware & Scburl-
kill for ship bih'lding. It is no more cx-
iraoidinory than true, with what dispar.h
they build ships of war in this country.
The Peacock, of 18 guns, was built at
New York in eighteen working days 5  
The ll'usji ffixa built at Portsmouth, M. 
H. in l\veuiy days ! Tiie Suficrior, con- 
inudore Chaujiccy's flng sl)ip,ol'6-i guns, 
on Luke Ontario, took up only 30

i ana
nny may be. 

I am, Sec.
WILLIAM COBUETT.

Jlotlcy, \tili Afoy, 1 815-

Supplementary to an Act, entitled "An 
act providing for the indctnniGcniiun 
ol certain claiincnts of public lands in 
the Mi8>;sVipr>i territory." 
BE it enacted by the. Senate an,l U,,nKe 

•ivca uf t.'ie United

thy
very productiveot giasntuch as clover, timo-

Peraoi>s »viilar»j to purchase will pease to view 
:Iia pi-emiie.1  and tli* tenim will bemadc known 
.y an aj plication to David Cannon, livingn?»rlhe 
premiats. or to the mihsc.iber, living in Queen 
Ann's county, near Sudler's Cross Itoads

If tlie above tract of Land ihould n )tbeHispo> 
of at piivate^ale, by ihe la»t day of Adjust, it 
ll then he i.fieied at public sale, and sold to the 

j^Ucst biutie,- on a libu.il credit.
James W. Price.

Kiav 3i) it

PUBLIC SALE. 

By virtue of an ordrr from the.jndgra of Tal.
court, weshull, »n 

thr Mi of Aiigin-t ntxt.iftAir, if not, the i.ext Uir 
d«V.  ^11 to the hi^ie^t bIJJei, on a credit of 5,12 

. I I8in.inth», the real ciUle of K'U/iam
, la'.euf Talbot county, dcreasied, beiug p»,i 

ofthr. tracU of Land called KingtCon K-illum,
*nil Younj; Oakin,,containini! 82 acres, mor« or 
fcs.i. Thio property lici about nine miles from 
Button, and II 2 from KinK«ton. The improve- 
taentx are in »,jod lenuir. :hf ' i?d (vrll ad»,.tsil
*j'he<{rowih i.l roin, wheiit aiiil cloVei* t R- 
yn chaier must <ive bond with »pproved iecurity, 
fviih interest ft urn the day of »»le.

FOJt SALK,
A valuable tract of about on« thousand »cre» 

of tir»bi"ed LAND, situate in Dorrhcxter co'in- 
ty, between two navigable creeks, the one emply- 
ingintoNanLicoke river, and the other runmiiw 
into Fi<hinjbay

This piopcrt^would be a de^iriMa acqui-iiioo 
t« a person i-oiidactiny the *hip building biihi- 
ne^i, as the Miore of th« Nanticoke t« remarUa 
bly w«ll situated for that purpose, and the Land 
affords an abundance of suitable aalc timber, as 
well as a ureal q^ianliiy of good pine ; the latter 
of which would make it an object of ureatimpor 
tancc to the owner of a s*w mill

A mom puilicnlar description is ther-glu un-
cBusarv, a» any person inclined to niuU.: Ih*

the pi c .

uecBus iu 
pui ch.se, it is pre»umed w«nld firit view th 
mine*.

The subscriber;* inclined to blithe above pro 
perty at a bw rate, and lo makelhetermsaccon..
modatin- to the purchnsor.

Cambridge, i
Stecle.

Orrlere(I,~Th»rtlie sale oT 
Oliver Caulk, inaile and reported by 
F CilAjIiitK*,  » liurlrc. be ralific'l and ci<n-

      ..   ^, 4>k»*»v^| %hrvri% ** I' \f*tij ^*w vtuy o f t . ** ---« _. ..,,, lt  /1 ti ; (, if

from lhe laying of her keel umil sue liad i , ' "p "C"''" Co "'Sre^ as«c»i6lrd, That 
-11 her ijvuisou bourd, and was rcadj for j! 1C Y'C:>K.lc;llt- °f the Unittd Suaes 
a cruize, ttis s:ud Congress imeiid to '   , , ls. hen-' l)X aiuiiorized, by and 
have the frames of the Lake =<radionre- ' - • ami eonscut of ihc Senate,' 
moved for lhe Atlantic." Now wisat di«\s • ai)l)O1 '. 11 lhl ' ce Ul Hn(1 disimcresiecl per- I
....... T...I._I; ,»_  i ** i   ^ .^ (SCJllS.Lt'Jiii^ niifli(*'*r*ir».-rv.__ _.: __   i '

be
unkrupi.^g

_ --"- -  -  »»fc»x»i-i Oil CStiliGifc

ot cU-ccascd persons, which may be in* 
solvent and subject to di .iribuiion amoti- 
the creditors of (he perbons so deceas- 
ecu

LANfiDON CI1EVES, Speake»
"1 the J louse of Representative* 

JOHN GAILLAUD, President
|>'<> temporc,of the Senate. 

January 23, IS 15. 
Approve*, JAMES MADISON..

your Lordship t^ink of this? Do «-ou 
think tliUtil indicates any t::in;_; ol

to be 
fhnuie- i VlUr r ^ aC '' e "Utlcd " An act Pi'ovf- 

>wik ! !" * f°rlhc »"J «»'nificaiio, I of ccric-i,,
J 3JJI..IK . ,.{,..._ n . r,,. ,  »

AN ACT 
y and Fc"' lhe relief of Benjamin Wells and oj|

therh.
it enacted by the Senate end Uousf^

aa^coinmisslo'ierh, by J j; '/irrm iKativcs cj the. United .-tatf* 
' ^ •/Inu'r.tu, ia Con^r-.'Ba am,e>nblttl, Tiiafc 
the pervjii raiihca^d ti, ira.isaet the bu»sire, ot \vnicli you v»erc pie;,.srcl 10

'

of 2'J sni;ji of die
frigates on liie

of
line and as nuny
Really, my Lord, thi.. is of far grtaur j
consequence lo us, and loliie \voiid,t!i -n 'lhe     --

eif cung of Hanover und

pilOUUOti * b 'jai'd ot" cointui.sMoin-i  :», 
'1 "^ V''° I , °"1 n ' hy ?t:! as a quorum, 
^r!'-' 1", Uy ,. CVCl alore*^''' is provided.

coll ector.-. <>t'
and

)!.it;-,i;,l dutie

in-
to kingdoms. Tiie "rrguiar govern 
ment" of Algiers wili no»v find, I dare 
say, that it must change its course ; Uul 
the American navy will not be employed 
solely againuf this very "regular jjov
ernment." It will, and it must, make
figure iu the world.
part.
pec

It must act a r;reat

. 
hcrohy d^a.d lo be

i; 10 eflcc: the same purpose and l""r( 'd o
board in 

intcndin
services.j the sa.u on^m.l boj«l;ai«l 
is, in ev-;-y respect, substituted for lhe 
same ; aim ib hereby authoiiztd to ex- 
ecuto all ihe powers R.amcdio, and di 
rected to um-funri ail

n;; on sufiicieni <.vidtKCt nil Jet.a* 
;c,I-!c rre.'.i.t, iTLt heruioiore at

joined upon, ihe ba id original hoard of viior Uorcsai-l,

or cijuu
njc<:u-<l 

Str. 2. *"ind be itj;tr;ticr enacted, T1.1&
Ollt 111 * * * 11 /(I'll -    tl   « .'

sttiii.ihall be dissatisfied with the sct.l^ 
mcnt and decision 1,1 the person auti.or- 
Jsccl loirrmsuct ilio buaiucss of lhe bX'.ru IM.

, . 
Atlen-liiti'-« will be given on the premitea, on , ft .mcd ,, .,..  cauao lo the conlra , v be shewn

day of atJo, by
Peter tlarr'u, 
William Slaughter, 
Charles Dudley,

CwuiaiUaioner*.

hefoie Ihe 20lh day of Sl'pUnr.,b«i next :
<d a ropy of this order be rniVilUtird llu«c WCI:KI
in the K;.ston Star, before the 20th day of Au-

next.
Thr report atal*J the amount of sales to be

SHERIFF'S SALE.

! 1820.

.j.i'v 25 8

James P. Heath,
Keg. Cur. Can

Bv virtue of a fi. l» from Taroline county Com t 
}'«Mi"t, and to ait directed Will l>« »oW on 
\VliL>NE?DAY. 16ih day «f Augubt uext, on 
the- pro:ni-c:. near Hog Oie*!--, part of in unrli- 
v.'nlcd n id »f LAND, Hupp»ft<l to oontnin 75 a 
<«.-..<, ukfrn in exec'iiion as tbc proju-riv o* HUH- 
am lifnrd. to »adffv the cl«itn of Jwhr, Bradley. 
*. i '.o Sal* to begin at 10 o'clock, and attan l»' les» cau» e to 
«Janre by

James Koene, ah'ff.
July 25 3

IN CHANCERY,
Juuv TKKM, 1815.

OidereJ, That the «alc nn. . .nd ruouilud by 
Joiin Cotlman, trustee for tlit »,ne ofll.e it-il i. 
idle of 'I'homai Cannon, be ratified and confn rivet 

: L-fjntiaTy In- shoui. u^luie l) 
ZUth day of Septeiat'.r next, provided .1 copy o

you, my Lordt w'.'o are a 
statesman and a prime ix^-rttep, and,(bi- 
your bright colleague/ wtl° has rectuiiy 
returned from Vie*'141   '' '» ^>r you, HI id 
not for tne t«.r.r.' P^^ciy, what
Ulft-r

ut ' " ;" «"a Yankee Bubjecl, 1 will vcn- 
10 (-;"«»-.. lvdl the tricndblnp ol Ja- 

atfian will soon -, ir ju lo he counted by 
very nation who hu. cjiner «hip» or 
cmmercc ; and that, «vei, .,j ready, some 
f thef.i have iheir eyes upon a\iiances to 

>c foriiicd with him, in order to deprive 
us of ihe power of exercising a master- 
hip on tuo hi',:;h seas. Ai. ptcstut tJie 
nain use thai 1 would make of the above 

i formation is, la urgs it on you as a rea 
son for remaiiiiiiv- .U peace with France, 

do not wan', to see an American news* 
japcr, to know what tiie people of that 
oouirry will thhik ot the luio^ienud war 
m Europt-.. I know they will not have 
the patience lo read one single article in

FOR SALE,
fhat beautiful KARM. bilnmt in Talbot coun 

$p, (fyrmeily the properly of Dr. Muynudier,) « 
|»oiit five miles from K.-iston, one fruin Whit 
Jriarsh Chnn-h.and within two miles ol twog 
jnills; with a large, biick dwelling house, arid 
«vuty Fieceisnry out houje and contuinin^ 282 
»cre« of I.nnd.

AUo, 12 »crc» of Land, Bdjoiuin^, the town ol 
<!t. Michaels, hipbly improved, viz : » good 
Jwellinu lioute, with a dry cellar, kilchtn, j;ra 
«tary, carriage house, and stables, all in ^ood re

At«0| a v*e«el on tho stock*, of about 230 tons,
3tiial can be flniehed in 60 dnys. For terms of
the above farm, »pf>ly to JAMUS PAKROTT, Eaa-
Jtoa, ortothesub.-'Ciil;i;i at Hi

Thomas L. Haddaway. 
_ upril 18_____________

FOR SALE,
. That valuable FARM, belonging to the heira 

tofthr lal« Doct. Juhn Hinilnian, situated on one 
if the branches of Wye Kiver, now in the oc. 
<«upution ol Mr John Green, and has for many 
jenro back beeu occupied by Mr. Edward Tur

. This farm rontnine about five hundred acre*
^0f »o,od LAN D, mobt. of it in rullivution. There
<&<u>n the preuium a Brink Dwelling House
with Eome nut building*. Tbe aovaalages to lit
derived fr»m the sitoution tie many «uch as it-<
<uinvcuiene«to mill nnd ninrUet, lo place* of pub
Uc worthip, aud the beuefits to be derived from
the water.

It ii thought unqectJBiry to (live a further de 
^cription here, aa any peraon ini:l!r.cdtopiirchuno 
«i'ill e» doubt vinit the preiouea. For further par- 

XicuUiB enquire 0f thomibacriher.
William Chambers,

tub order be inserted once in each ot three si\c 
cenive weeks in itic F.aston Star before the 201 
day ol August, next.

I'lic report states the amount of sales to b

True copy, Teat,
James P. H>a».h,

Reg. Cjr Can 
:nrt 13'

-i 1 - - — -•'>•>•*« ^llk,4^^^||-|f-^^|.>riii-J%.i

<-o^nibia,on ihe fourth Monday of Janu-i-1 u r"» « 
" current, or as soon ti JCreajJCPas (|| . (l,; scmed to

V   lo

been made, and the claims they shall j

suiy Deparimt-t 
;ch appeal heii.g lujien and 

 , ,. _ '"'^ treasmy ui-jjurimeji;, wi,,-ij. 
assigned ihern. 11.11 l 'lc l«m« aforta:\icl, ii shall be Laviuli 

I'oceed therein, as ! l̂ ir ll:u ^'"'iiiiiogoihccrs of that depa.-t*. 
he, a.id Irom time ; f" 0 '' 1 ) 'o andi'. uiiu.sei:le the sanif,aL-cordr 

to the mles pr«..h«.rilicd by this act,
Sec. 3.

lave. 1.
grceaUy
which mis act is supplemc:ui;ry.

Sec. 3'. *4nd be it fur;her enactfd,

'"" '."  ;j '-'!<:eof iIM^«V.^ uitu hu^> \,iu.it 11^ vii^y au^ii j . rf ------ -^juij^g (jj HIM
uaily nd judged and allowed, a- ! if; li ron. th ? «eitlemeut oftlu- nccouiVi
.y lo tl.clhiia section of the act to "»"ore:u.d,it shull apr-e:\r,.tK.-t t..o ' V?-<. t , .±- 

collectors, or any oiieof tlu-ni, are entitle^ 
to further ciet'.iis llian llicy li.ive hevc«

TiuU each of the-said cammiaMoncr»,bc-i lofoi'c receive:!, ii shall bs lawful lor 
fore they proceed to execute their tluii.s I secretary oi the treasury to allow Ui» 
 as such, shall take ihe following oath or same, ami to credit t!.e judgment here* 
uiTii-nialion,to wiu " I A. B. iio" Soicmt,- ! lolbl-e recovered against them by the Lr 
ly swear
ested in

n,to wiu " I A. B. iio Soicmt,- ol-e recovre agains m r 
<or affirm) that 1 am not i uicr-| nucd Sutcs' lorlllC amount which mu? 
the event of any decision lint | bc so fl'und lo be tlue : , ^nviJcti, TLatf

'
may l»e made by thi* board of cotnmis- ! nm.hi ;>;::.^^..^ !''*",.|!.C ""u! ^
sioners, and thatl will f;u'.!;fully aiui iiii-
purtiaily discharge au<l pcrlurm all the
duius iiicuiui.ciii on me as a member
thercot; and will udjiKlgc und dotcrmiiie
all the matters, clairn-j »nJ cuiilrovc.rsies,

the Times tiewspaper, witiioiu thriving aubject to t!ie udjudicaiiun aiid dt-.iermi- 
it down, uiid crying out for more ships lo i nation of iliis t> r>;ud,aecordmg lo tin best 
be bulk and maimed, The war ended iof my abiliiies, ugrec-abiy lo lhe laws ot 
ina way lo provoke, and at the sime lime the United aiateg, auJ the principles of 
to encourage them. The pasi, the tu- juslice and equity."

£,.±lruit Jrnm
A lay 20, received ut the ctj/lcc 

ul sltivucutc.

oj 
of the

ture, rcsenlnieiit glory : every thing will 
concur in i'uvormg wishes for a new cou- 
ic»t; aiici though they build snips very 
quickly iu peace, they would do it more 
quickly in war.

Some will say, that seeing'this danger, 
we ough , without delay, to fallopon N'a» 
rioleou, and to destroy him, conquer

See. 6. 
That lhe

Bider and «cici-n,i lic all tiainis, tlwft 
shall have been duly released u, the U. 
mtccl Stales, on or bc-lbic the said thirct 
Monday of March ; which mav

impair ihe farce or cCcct of the judg- 
nicTiis afoi-UAuit', hut the same, togeihci^ 
\vith lhe execution which may have i»- 
f>u<'d thereon, shall couiiuue to remain^ 
in force in tho same manner they w<~r^ 
previous to the passant: of this act.

LANGDON C1IEVLS, Speako%
o.'tlit.- House ol Ri-prcscutr-lives^

JO UN Ci A1LLAUD, PresiceuJ^
[MO tempo-.e,ol tne Senate.- 

Februnry IS, 1815.Sec. 4. And b-' it further cnfici:d>
That the said board of commissioners j Amoved, JAMES 
shall have power aiul nuthwrity to apiioint I ..    
a secretary, whose duty it shall be lo rc-| AN ACT 
ceivo, file, and preserve, the papers, do-1 To extend the lime of-Oliver Evintf* paj)

-*' 1

mnv 30
Agent for tlie heirs

FAUM FOR SALE.

ic lutaeriher, intending to leave this Stati 
. for «il«i the PUutalioii on which he reside"

TO THE EARL OF LIVERPOOL,
ON TUB NAVAL FORCE 

OF THK

UNITED STATES on AMERICA. 
My Lord,

i'rom the beginning, and before 
the beginning of the iuie War with Ame 
rica, I thougiit ii my duty to warn you, 
that one of lhe consequences of that war 
would lie the creating of a great naval 
farce in thatcouiury. I endeavoured to 
describe to you the immense means ol 
America lor such a purpose. Her fine 
rivers, bays, and harbors ; her excellent 
ship ljuiUiurs; iier hemp, iron, pitch, and 
limber, all of acr own pruducu ; and, a- 
oove all, her matchless seamen. Of the 
uuih of ibis account you uud your col 
leagues mual, by uus time, be pretty well 
convinced: but 1 canuui help quoiing, 
itud addressing to you, a paragraph from 
the I'imcs m:\vspapc of the 16th inst. in 
ihe following worus: "Exirsict of u lei- 
ler from i'hilacleiphia, daied the 17th of 
Murcu Congrebb have aflength deter 
mined to have a navy \ a Ijill lias passed 
the L.e^istaiure appointing a navy board. 
Commodores Mull, Uuinbridgc, & Rotif 
ers, it is.expectcct, will be apuoiiuetl Ad-

and put in coiu»uibsiyii. A very

cum-Jiils, aud clai:;'.-, t'cat m?.y be pre-j tf.r,., for hia iiupiovemelUon s'ltari 
sentcd to, and received by said bc.uid of'^ j^ir.irs.   
commissioiicrs, and <o enter and record: UK it er.arfrrl bu the' Senate andUoustg

France, be burn or capture alHic.r fleet be- all the orders, proceedings, jndgmeulb/ nfjii-pmnentuin'sn oj'ihc United Slates i$ 
fore the Americans have time to build a and det'.:rminsiUons, ol said bo.ird oV America, in Coiit.Tt.ua ntucmbled^ That alj, 
large fleet. Yes, if you could be sure of commissioners. And one of laid com- ' the ji^hls andpi-ivilei^nofO'.ivo.r
doing all this in tlie course of this sum 
mer. But il'yoa should fail. Failure is 
possible. Il is suilicient for us to know 
that it is possible. We may, indeed, do 
all that is wished ; but we may be obliged- 
to come to a peace without doing any 
partisfit; nay we may, as iu the warol 17- 
93, draw the French armies GUI of France
to overrun our allies.- -Louis le De-

missioners, sluxll administer an'oath to under u patent., issued from the, de part- 
such secretary for the faithful discharge! mcrtt of,' mawj on the fourteenth day of ' 
of liis duly. Andihcie ahull be allowed. I'ebriuiry,one thcr-iaud,eight hundred* . 
and paid o,ut of the Treasury of the U -1 and four) (o.r,lvib.irrvi^ovomenU on sieuni. 
ni j«l States^to each of the said commU- cng-'uios, bpyand hereby ure c^iciuled t<# 
siuuurs, as'We'll as to the Secretary by the ,8a.ui.Oliver Evuus, hi* heirs, aduiL- 
them to be .appointee!, as a coiiipeimiion ; nlsu-atoro, or i^ivn»,ior ajid during tfeo 
for their .respective services under this j term oi'seven years, to coinmcnce froni, 
ant, and in full1"for the same, the sum of, and immcuiiaely ufi«:r tue expiration ijH

siree ascribes thcf6rmei successcbof Ma- fifteen litjndred dollars. . j ihe term of ton: teen years, granted by 
poleon to Providence, who permitted him, Sec. 5. *in.d .be it further enact cd,\ ^aicl puti nt aa aforesaid ; buiyoci.to all 
for a while, lo make COIKJUUSIS. But as That further time be, ai,d hereby is al- 
?i'ovidcncc, hus permitted him to come lowed to deposit in the office of t!>c f}e- 
>ack to V'rancc, and even to put out thslcrelary of Siato, releases to the United

powerful force, under the command oi
r »nr ine namdiioii uu wiucn ne resiui^, '   . , . .' . ... ...
on ChopUHk river, TilUot couniy, Ma Com - Bauibridgo, is now hmiig out ioi 

  I Algiers: it will consist ot two new 74 
li»un siM])a, 5 frigates, aud 10 sioops o:

J*
^ . ;-tf

under the act or

»f her assailants. I
If this should kc the cuse, I flunk we 

mnv rely upon seeing the American ad 
mirals in our Seas ; and therefore this 
should como hlifta! an iiem ui our esti
mates of the consequences of war, if now 
made «r;aiust Trance. VViih a stoul A- 
mcricau .fleet at.«eu, our West India co 
lonies, and tlie Azores, belonging- tf> our 
ally. Portnjral w.onUl be»iii an 7 tiling but

Bourbons, why mny not Providence per-j States of claims,
nit hiro, in case France U attacked, first i tended act,of the State of Cieorgiu, p;iss-.
lo'defend her, and then to sully forth in ed on the seventh day of January, tieven-

lecn hundred and ninety'live, and ussi^n- 
mcnts of r'njhfs or cluinu lo'monies puii! 
into the treasury of the Mate of GCOI-;;:LI, 
and power to sue therefor; aud also fur 
recording in the office of the Secretary 
of S.ate, any deed oi evidence, of any tj^ 
lie or claim lhal hr.th been released to tlifc

vi:e provisions ^ l ' lc acl5 cijtitlcd 
act to ]>i otAolo the pvbgress of Uic usefu^ 
arts, and to vepeul liic act hcre'iofuj-o 
iiiadu,'Xor that purpOae^'^excepjiii',; so tkf 
as rcgawls tlic .c^deiiMon «f (he term <|s
his -jai<! patent heyeja a'uiho'riscd : Pro.'' \ 
vidrd, I'-.idi it sLall VQI b"e lawful for tho . 
said Oliver EvWflj iiia rieir^adautustra," 
tors,or a.->sign$lnr(:htti > gepr rece'ive fro»>:. 
vuiyueison or persons a greater sum fop

-?!

^ ol c<D!i»trucuug or UDing I 
improvcrutnts on s,teameu^ine»,d«T- 
tho term for which his x;ud'patent f

and
a satisfactory state. Iiiilioj-i.it 
pequirfc fifty ships of in« lino 
frigates to 'defend them all. T 
trade would soon b-j nt <tii end, and U.i; 
whole t\ue of the navul dud c.i>iiiiTuM-c'u\!.

would fcC ciiangb<, Tuo. Heels of

Uuiteil Slates, or tt'iit shttll be released! hereby extended, than he 
i,n or before the d.iy hereby appointed, ;    ---"^"   -'""-» 'i: 

to wit: the third*-Monday .in 'March. 
ii'.:xt. And so much of the «ct "f Coti- 
 jjross, passed lhe third day'ibf A^o.rch| 
ou<: ti*oUHan<V-eijjht hundre^l anjl three, 
ejniitlcd "an act 
of Itiiids of

now in W>ce.
LANGDON fHEy^b ;. 

ot't>cli*uso of Rc'preaeutiiuves
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BOSTON, JutT 19.

Last evening arrived the brig Shakc- 
'tpeare, of London, a cartel, with about 
^50 released American prisoners, in 41 
days from Plymouth, England. She was 
fo'.-igitially bound to the southward, but 

, the prisoners being principally northern 
Xncn,her course was altered.

Plymouth papers to the 3d June have 
ticen brought in her, they contain some 

, interesting intelligence.
Hostilities had not commenced   '?ut 

<n»ghty preparations continued with aug- 
ttiented activity   and a general and vin 
dictive war against France was inevita 
ble.. 

TheU. S. ship Neptune, Capt. Jones,
 was at Plymouth, feeiting ready for sea, 
«rith Messrs. Gallatin and Crawford pas- 
tiengcrs.

Another brig Cartel sailed from Ply- 
Yhonth 3 days before the SpakespearC) 
tft)u:)tl to Boston.

S-)oke ship United States, of Phil, for 
Europe ; and a few days since a British 
troop ship who ove' hauled the S. and 
jwrmitted her to proceed.

Plymouth, fE.} June 3.
London papers of the 1st say, that Bo- 

foaparte remained in Paris.   Nothing was 
: fcaid of his departure for the army ; and 
the ceremony of the Champ dc Mai had 
'been further postponed. Two frigates 
<ifcre prepared in France with secret or 
ders, ready to take off Bonaparte and his 
£mily,incasc of extremity.

Insurrections continue in the western 
%nd interior French departments.

The mails between England & France 
.Continue 4 times a week.

All Bonaparte's anxiety appears to be
 ^6 fortify Paris j and some of the batter 
ies were calculated to batter down, as

as to defend the city. 
Adm. Hotham has sailed with a squa 

dron to lake possession of Martinique & 
feuadaloupe.

Troops are continually embarking and 
Sailing for the Netherlands.

The BP. parliament had rejected tlie 
petition from Westminster for peace, on 
Account of indecorous language.

The motion for an address to the Prince 
Regent promising the concurrence of the 
house ineffective measures to carry on 
the. -war against France, was carried in 

[•• ' the liouse of commons May 31st, by a 
;. majority of 331 to 92   the largest num-

 ' bersof members present, which has been
* known for a long time.

Lord Casllercagh officially informed 
the house that the troops which the ul- 
Jics would bring into the field, would cx- 
fceed 1,000,000.

Allied Army. On the 25th May there 
v "fcrere 200,000 Prussians on the Rhine \ 
50,000 Bavarians, Wirtemhcrgcrs, and 
Badcnese,on the Upper Rhine ; besides 
the force under the Duke of Welling 
ton, and 350,000 Russians who were ad 
vancing.

Congrcis qf Vienna. On the 13th 
May the Congress resolved that no new 
Declaration in addition to that of the 13ih 
Ivlay was necessary, in consequence ot 
the proposition of Bonapa te to adhere to

The^renen papers of Friday last state, 
that the Champ de Mai is postponed, be 
cause all the returns are not received.- 
It is now expected to be held on Monday 
the 5th June. The most active excrti 
ons are making to stifle the insurrection 
in La Vendee ; and they already boast ot 
having seized 10,000 of the muskets sent 
thither from this country.

Private letters from Paris state, that 
the landing of the Chwan leaders fn 
Vendee, with the supply of English an 
has enabled the government, without jea 
lousy to issue the most rigorous orders 
for the arrest, of all the suspected parti- 
zans of thc Bourbon family throughout 
France ; and it is said, that if the Allies 
shall defer the commencement of hostil

fn La 
rms

but ten (lays more, they wiU 
,-cry one of tJieir confederates
itic.

J1D rERTISEMEWT.

THE SPECIFIC COLUMBIAN
PILLS. 

The efficacy of many patent medicines

Ai'stance Uian $5<S yard's, 
every person acquainted with gunnery 
muit know is within point blank cor- 
ronaderange; and secondlyithat no offers 
whatever were made, nor any temptations 
held out to the crews of said ships to in 
duce them to desert or quit the service

is generally and pompously announced < of their king ; on the contrary the very 
to the world, by numerous cenficates of j frequent expressions of a desire on their 

;but the Specific COLUMBIA* PILLS \ l>art to tlller o" r service, were invariably
.-- • • - •-.- I <i:.j-r>imtoiia*i*~«*ft l.tr I \\g* ^flifniMi nf thpliave been found l<> cure a gieat.;variety 

of diseases, and in a shorter time than a- 
ny medicine heretofore invented, and 
contains most extraordinary qualities. 

FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF PER 
SONS, -V 

Composing the population of G. Britain 
and Ireland, have been wonderfully re 
lieved of disoiders in tlie head, eyes, bel 
ly, kidney, bladder ; cases of 
obstinacy, which resisted all

first who em-
dy. f I cines, have yielded to this. 

The ratification of the great tr»aty oi. Doctorl Hull was thc _
alliance against Bonaparte, by   s 'naj. 1 ployed this truly American specific 
was received in England on the 3jtn OI | wh i cl) ne succcssfu llv administered ii

ix
Lord Darnly had a call from the Bri- 

tibh House of Peers for thejjth of June, 
on a motion he proposed making relative 
to the naval administration of England HI 
the war with America. .

A new motion has been made in Par-

tl:e case of one Mr. Dacrcs, who was 
mucli afflicted with vapors, the lauding 
hjsteric, and fla'ulency.

Doctors Jones &. Drcatitr, were equal 
ly successful in their practice, and many 
others of the faculty, have followed up 
lie use of this sfn-cijic, and by their hap-

discountenanced by the officers of the 
Constitution.

There is another charge made against 
the officers ol the Constitution in the pro 
ceedings of the court martial, that the 
crews of the Cyanc and Levant were 
confined in the hold in thc night time, 
which is the. custom on board all ships 
of war, and especially when the prisoners 
are nearly as numerous asthe crew of 

I the cc.nqutring ship ; but thc crews of 
the Levant and Cyane were pcrrnited to 
remain on the' birth deck he whole of 
the day ; and one third of them at a time 
on thc spat deck, who had no irons on 
them.

W. B. SHUBRICK.
ARCH HLNDERSON.

liament in behalf of thc Catholics. Mr. I manncr of administering the medicine, 
G RATTAN said, "If they do not succeed jli;!vc induce(( wondcrful cures in the 
it will not be owing to any illiberally in j 
the Protestants, but to a want of moder 
ation in themselves. I condemn
cation for unqualified concession.

appli- 
T iK- 
228

nays

noon

the treaty of Paris. A long declaration 
...»v..i(virt mron! wnich

motion was negatived U7 yeas
V3
French frigates are said to have been 

ready in the ports of France 'he latter 
part of May,to start for their colonies,; 
with troops, arms, ammunition, Sec. 1 in* i 
probably gave rise to the report that Na 
poleon had provided them for his OWM 
flight. Ad. Hotham, with a British squa 
dron, was sent to watch them.

" A letter from Malta, March 4, says, 
« the American privateer Abxlino, was 
in Bight of this island yoelerday after- 

It 'is said that the correspondence with 
Vienna still goes on, and thai Napoleon 
is in the constant habit of receiving dis 
patches from the Empress. T he Oa- 
zctle de France of May 23, ^timates ihe 
troops of the Allies at from 4 u.500.,000.

 ' raris,M<*y 26. 
If is said that Austria, being rendered 

uneasy by the armament of Turkey, has 
determined to form a large corps of ob 
servation on the frontiers of that empire 

The head quarters of the army o! the 
Rhine have left Straisburgh for Is ic-

br*m. _, ,
All thc troops which were at Orleans 

arc gone u, Brittany. The anthouty o» 
the mayor of Orleans has been suspend
cd.

A train of artillery pel »ttt 
for La Vendee.

PROM GIBRALTAR. / 
BOSTON, JUI.Y 3J. ''

Postscript.—Arrive., last **&*> 
fast sailing schr. David Porter, Jo«*p» 
H. Fish, Esq. rommander, in

induced wonderful cures in the 
slr>r est possible lime.

Mrs- Hull, a. lady advanced in life, had 
been afflicted for many years with ain'o- 
Uit joundice, which, besides discoloring 
every thing she saw, affected her head 
and stotiiac.h ; longing, retching, and sea 
sickness ; but by proper regimen, and a 

j course of the Specific Columbian Pills,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

st. Boston. 20tft July, 1815.

Then the said WILLIAM B. SnuBRicic 
and AUCHIBAL HENDKHSON, prisonally 
appealed, and made oath to the truth of 
the above declaration by them eubscrib-

t.jfT'B AftD rMPGRTJMT PROtf 
EUKQPE.

NEW YORK, JULY 35.
The ship Miner-Stnyth, Capt. Alien* 

arrived at this port yesterday from Li- 
rerposl, 10th of June, and brings Liver 
pool papers of that date, London papera 
to the 8th, and Lloyd's Lists to thc 8th. 
A file of each is received at the OfTice? 
of thc Mercantile Advertiser.-  They 
contain a great mass of interesting 
matter, of which our limits will not 
permit us to give mote than a brief out- ' 
line. ;

Hostilities had not commenced on the 
Continent. Preparations on a scale ot 
great magnitude continued to be mak*-1 
ing on cither bide, and in a very little? 
time it.was expected the powers would 

Cry Hu-vock, and let slip the dogs of 
var."

MURAT, the King of Naples, has cea« 
ed to reign.    On the 11th May 
he British squadron entered the Bay 
f Naples, and the shipping and arsen» 
Is were surrendered.  Whether the> 

King escaped, or remained a prisoner*. 
iad not been ascertained.     An ac 
count had reached thc British govern 
ment that he had been taken prisoner*

cd, before
THOMAS WELSH, Jr.

Juittice of the Peace

«In

BASE CALUMNY. 

n account of the trial of the offi

an()
jeers and crews of the Levant andCyanesight was very soon restored,

she could see objects somewhat   the two British vessels captured by the 
distinctly; see air having been | Constitution, we find it mentioned,in pas- 

ound not to agree wuh net constitution, l s ing an encomium upon their conduct 
.oinc English physician* advised a s«u-!that" repeated attempts were made b\ 
hern climate; where she was so fortu-jthe officers and crew of the Constitu 
iate us lo meet the celebrated Dr. An- 'tion" to induce them to enter our servic 

drew Jackson, who administered the wu . without effect. Now, we have no j 
rand Columbian Specific Pills, with so  hesitation in pronouncing this a wilful 

uucii success, ihat M.S. Bull returned ana- scandalous falsehood. We believe 
home in high .spirits, having had only'30,
hree interviews with D< . Jackson. Mrs.' <t Because we have seamen enough of 

France, Hollaiid, Spain, Denmark, Sic. our OWI1) and of thc very best, as ihe 
.ave witnessed with much astonishment i whole wo.ld knows, and as the enemy 

thc recovery of their old neighbour, had just received practical evidence of. 
whose unhappy condition was often a' «. Xrcause, weunclerslaud it is a rcgu- 
iotirce of great regret to them. Doctors Ration in the navy to employ no foreigners 
Jackson and others have been ao sue- on |,oar(| ou). public ships: or at any tan-., 
cessful in the use of the grand Columbian , IM} Englishmen not naturalized. And, 
Specific I'ills ; that they rruve i xcited ihe i « Because, our officers will not, if no 
greatest curiosity in all pans oi Europe; guch regulation as above mentioned ex- 
ihcir astonishing effects in curing com- .Uted, degrade themselves so much as to 
plaints incident to the British seamen and take advantage of the situation of the Bri- 
sohiiery, particularly on the Lakes Erie I t i 3n 8t. amen, to induce them to enter oui 
and ChumpUin, and on the Niagara Iron- ! 
lic-c, has made a detp impression on the j 
);])Hlish army and imvy.

At New Orleans tut poor fellows were 
affecied witn a most iuiiierous opthalmia 
   so that they mistook the Anlrricdns 
there for biaxtiful -womrn, and the en- 

* »'!» of earth for cotton balsa ; 
of sugar cancs t|, ey conceived 

to be »U**, «/" «< ' "-I Kuld dust. Doct.

and sent to Vienna; another account 
cprescnts him as having landed at 

Toulon ; and private letters have been 
cceived from Paris in which he i» 

said to have actually arrived in that 
city.

The assembly of the Camp dt-Mal 
was held at Paris on the last day of that) 
month. The Monilcur says it was an 
imposing spectacle, at which France wa» 
represented by the chosen of its citizens* 
agriculturalists, merchants, magistrates* 
and warriors a scene producing as live 
ly an enthusiasm as any that had taken 
place since the epoch of the revolution. 
The additional Act of the constitution^ 
of the Empire was proclaimed as ac*» 
ccpifdl by almost an unaninimity of votes* 
he whole number of negative votes be- 
;ig only 4306. It was ratified by the 
ignature of the Emperor, who address^ 
d the assembly in a very animated 
peech,in which he informed them that 
inipcror, Consul, Soldier, he held every 
hing ol" the People ; that in prosperity, 
i adversity, in the field of battle, in the 
ouncil, on ihe throne, in exile, France 

was the sole and constant objeci of his 
hnughls and actions : and that, like the 
Athenian king, he sacrificed himself for 
us people in the hope of seeing tealized 
he promise which was given, but not 
erformed lo preserve France in he» 

rights, her honors, and her natural inte« 
griiy." He invites the members of the 
assembly, on their return to their de<*

. . ' • JTIMI1 ?,

"'alT the American vessels 
have arrived at, and sailed from

Sfiain. P. Gomes Labrador.
France. Prince Talleyrand, Duke of 

ipulberg, Count A- de Noailles.
(jreat Britain. Clancarty, Cathcart, 

iStcwart.
Portugal. Count de Palmelia, Sal- 

iflanKiu Lobo.
Prussia. Prince Hardenberg, Baronij 

Jluinboldt.
Russia. Count Rasoumousky, Count 

Btakleherg, Count Nesselrode.
Sweden. Count Loowenhielm.
It was also, on the/same day, approv- '

j Gibraltar since the Peace. He has also 
favored us with the Gibraltar Chronicle

y'l

and signed as follows! 
Bavaria. Coum Rechburfr. 
Denmark. C. Bcrnstofl', L. Bern-

Count Munster, Count Ha- 

Baron Spaer,Baron Ga 

'de St. Marsan,

.: * Hanwer* 
Benhurg. 
. .\ethcrlunds. 
ge rn.

Sardinia. Marquis 
'Count Rbssi.

Saxony. Cotint Schulemberjj.
Two Sicitiet. .The Commander Ruf-

 ' ' ' IViritmterg. Count Winzingerode, 
'>::. $aron Linden.
I.: The Paris papers say the King of Na- 
}"'* j^les is besieged hv Ancona.

Several French ships detained in Eng 
land, had been given up immediately on

  '*  arriving, "feut thc last sent in, May 28th, 
HfVVhad been deliberated' upon. 

"'  ; ' It was reported that the M,ejpomene
  -;' ' trench frigate, had been captured in the

* \ • Mediterranean by' the Rivbli, English
    '' ihan of war.
^ Dunkirk and Lisle had been declared 
': .try Bonaparte in a state of rebellion. 
t Bordeaux, May 31. 

V JT " Thc Austrfcms occupy Rome. Mu-
*  wt'8 *^r®& 'n Naples has been cut off;
* and news of his surrender at Ancoua is

hourly cxpccicd.~The.Pope remains at;
; . Geiioa. A civil', war ..rages at La Ven-•^.die':» ,'-.•'..,•• >"•'.•• - •
£ ^ The accounts <xfvthe British prcparati- 
,',:' .6ns to attack Guadeloupe; cannot be true, 
'^  'ppen hostilities againstFrance had pot 

i at the'ht»l date.

.^ , An expedition from Messina was^saifl 
to be <?n the point of sailing agaihst Na- 
'ptes, consisting of 6000 British, 15,000

-Sicilians, fe a body of Calabrj^ns. A Br. 
'tquadipn was to^onvey the: troops and 
ffpverthe landihg. v' ,, E. C. H. B. * '

We baye b'ocn poJitelV' favoured with

of thc irth June, 8c a handbill of the 18th, 
extracts from which will be found below.

COMMODORE DECATUR'sSQUA- 
DRON.

On the 13th June, the U. States' sloop 
of war Ontario, Capt. Elliot, and schoo 
ners Torch and Firefly, arrived and an 
chored off Gibraltar. They saluted the 
shipping and town, which was returned 
by both. The next day, the frigates 
Gucrriere, Commodore Decatur; Con 
stellation, Capt. -fiordon ; Macedonian, 
Captain Jones ; brii; Epervier, Captain 
Downs ; and two ketches, arrived off the 
town, and proceeded immediately on 
their destination. On the 18th of June, 
a British packet arrived at Gibraltar, 
whkh had spoken the day before, an En 
glish gun-hi>ii; : she reported she hud 
spoken thc United States' squadron, and 
was informed they had captured an Al- 
gerine frigate. This was believed at 
Gibraltar.

GIBRALTAR, JUNE IT.
An Irun article of the 3d inst. in the 

latest Madrid Gazette, slates thc Vcn- 
deans to be regularly organized in three 
corps, which, according to the last ac 
counts, we.e moving on thc three points 
of lloclielle, Napol;;onville and Poitiers.

Thc King of Holland, has made the 
Duke of Wellington, Field Marsluu of 
the Army of thc Nethcrlantls, 8c appoint* 
cd him in that capacity to thecomtnand- 
in-chief of that army. ',..';.

The Emperor Alexander, in a letter to 
the President of thc Polish Diet; announ 
ces his assumption of the title of King of 
Poland, and that that Kingdom wilk be 
united with his Dominions, by the bond

own Constitution. His Majesty, 
adds, that he has particular pleasure in 
making it known, that this is the unani 
mous decision of, the Powers .assembled 
in Congress. .^,

PHILADELPHIA, JULY 21. 
, A letter from Gibraltar, datad May 29, 
to a gentleman in this city, says " this 
is to advise you of the arrival of the ship 
Hope, in 28 days passage\from Phila 
delphia, having fortunately esmiped'a visit 
from the Algcrine  squtidronVjmat had 
been cruirting out of the Straiu t» the 
southw;avd'When off the rock. The Hope 
was in eight of the squadron all dav, ig-

: :  V^?wr'M" :?

 ^fe"^

Jackson, and his 
ha» c

*fplag«e in JE'ur 
restored them to ... 

Besides tbedisea

proper ma-

Asia

have a peculiarity
scs-- 
.. ver

'he

, these pills 
in any o-

" Upon the whole, therefore, the as 
sertion may be set down as a base calumny 
every way worthy its foul origin

" It is so stated in the account alxwe 
alluded to that the whole of the Britisl 
seamen prisoners, were confined in the 
hold of the Constitution, in a warm cli 
mate, with their legs in chains, and han 
cuffedJor three -weeks.

" The proverbal humanity and mag 
coniinv.'r,-at 6ffce"tnls" "dTsliono'rauTc'ant 
foul sland'T. Had they followed the ex 
aivplc of British officers, then, indeed 
every ihlng that is vile and unwor hy

_, , might with truth be said of them. Bu 
patented o- «npatented medicine ; , as j t is_as a just all(i gc. nerous cneii. 

hey are a ^vcreign antidote to many ot | ,, ave themselves vepcatedly borne tes 
he most afflicting passion-; on the ni»nu, tiinonv tothc |, U n aneand honorable con 

andactalikeasstimutamsamlsec!aiiv l s;| c, uct ofollr officers in regard to tfaci

prisoners, we pronounce the statcmen 
infamously false ; and we feel no ap 

this attempt Co stain the 
fair character of American heroes, wil

Uiey are an un'idote to prejudices of a
particular kind, by tempering the heat ot (lllllUIluu , ly
he blood, clearing the vini'jn, anil ojien-1 prehension
ng the organs of hearing; olij- cts which I fai r characl

appeared thro' the defects of vision, for. j have aiiy better lucceHS than au'.hc'pro. 
ble and insignificant, have been found of j vious cffort, lo tha , effcct thal ,lave beer 
an opposite character; for diseases ac- nuulp_it wi . ; oh , v to exhibit ii
n»;ruJ m -.,.. ...-i. ~.. . I.... -i:--- _ -r.i. . I 'quired at sea, such as that disease of the
mind, like Egyptian illusion*, made of the 
ifcme objects, atone time,cock-boats,ami 
it another 74's, finds in these GHAND

SFBCIFIO COLUMBIAN PILLS, a sovereign
corrective.

They are also equally powerfully if 
>roperly and promptly applied in the first 
ymptoms of the Burning fever and the

uniformly disappears upon the 
econd close.

Mankind arc under great obligations
o the above mentioned practitioners, as
hey bestow their medicines gratis; and

what is mote, have announced to the
world the ingredients composing these
vonderfu! medicines  they consist of love
f country, devotion to freedom, and ab-
orrence of any thing that looks like a
roxvncd head.
These medicines are always to be had, 

>y application on the ocean ,or at the shores 
f Columbia, where a large supply is con- 
;antly kept, by

JONATHAN YANKEE, M.&,

DEPOSITION.

BOSTON, JULY 21. 
We, WILLIAM B. SHUBRICK, a licu- 

enant in the U. S. navy, and ABOHI- 
9ALD MENBEUSON, captain of marines, 
oth of the United States' frigate Con- 
titution, do severally testify and declare 
hat we have seen in the Boston Gazette 
fthe 17ih July current, an account of 
court martial, holden at Halifax, qn thc 
8tti June last, for the triul wf the officers 
nd crews of his Britannic Majesty'u late 
hips the Cyanc and Levant, in which it 

i stated, among other '^lijngs, that the 
onstiuition in her action with 'those 
hips kept at long shot, out of carronade 

range ; and secondly, that hijiph cu'c'oni- 
Ums are made on the crews' qf said ships 
or their loyalty in resUtirijr the' repeated* 
ifl'erjB made to them to be received into 

American service. Now we, on our
>athB declare, that the frigate Constitution

'y
brighter colors the virtue of our oR'cers 
and in contract depict the foul deformity 
of their calumniators.

AVw Hrunsvrick Frcdonian.

NEW YORK, JULY 19.
We understand that the U. S. schr 

Nonsuch, captain Trant, is sho tly to pro 
ceed to Halifax and Jamaica to bring 
home tlie blacks taken from the southcii 
states by the British naval commanders 
during the late war, and who are to be 
delivered back to their owners. We 
have seen a St. Johns, N B. account of 
the arrival at that place of 375 of the 
black deserters, as they call liicm, in 
a vessel from Halifax Policy as well as 
humanity dictates their restoration ; as 
the experience of former occasions (in 
the case of the Moroons treacherously 
transported from Jamaica to Nova Scotia, 
and the negroes taken by Lord Dunmort 
from Virginia and carried there proved 
the inability ol blacks accustomed to a 
warm climate to live much less to be pro 
fitable subjects in the black regions ol 
British America. A great proportion of 
the poor creatures perished with thc 
cold the first winter, and the government 
was finally obliged to send all the sur 
vivors out of tlie country again.

We regret to learn by a passenger in 
the last cartel from England, that the 
honorable JAMES A. BAYAAD, was unwell, 
and on board thc Neptune, which ship is 
on her return to the U. States. Mr. B. 
was appointed ambassador to Russia, and 
thc appointment gave universal satisfac 
tion

In the lint of Insolvents who have taken 
the benefit of the present Act, printed by 
Order of the House of Commons, is a fa 
shionable Surgeon for £10,365 ; a Cook 
to one of the.Roya.1 Family for £ 120jn
Barrister '> and a Baronet for

partments, lo lell their constituents that 
"foreign kings, whom he had raised to 
the throne, or who were indebted to him 
for the preservation »f th< :ir crown, all of 
whom in the season of his prosperity 
sued for his alliance, now direct all tht-ip 
blows against his person ; and that if ha 
did not see that it is the country they aim 
at, he would place at their mercy a Hfo 
on the destruction of which they shew 
themselves bent so obstinately." Tha 
»^tii|n.rur men took the oath to observe 
and cause to be observed the Constituti* 
out of the Empire ; and the multitude 
rent the air wiih cries of '« We swear to 
perish, H necessary, in its defence, against 
the enemies of the country and of tha, 
throne!" Napoleon, it was expected^ 
tvould leave Paris for the frontiers on tha 
3d of June, two field equippages having* 
been preparing for him.

The British House of Commons, OR 
the Jth June, voted an Address for a mo>» 
nument to the memory of Sir Edward) 
Packenham.

A vessel had arrived M Falmouthj 
which left Baltimore on J9th of ApriU

The Allied Monarchs had not departed) 
from Vienna on the 27th of May.

Tlie whole Russian force (consisting 
oi'44,334 men, 26,000 horses, and a great 
park of artillery) was far advanced to-« 
wards the complete establishment of Its 
communications with thr Grand Austria^ 
army on the left, and the1 Prussians on 
the right.

Although no act of hostility has beec| 
committed against Napoleon by land, tho 
war appears to have commenced at seeu 
The British frigate Rhin, from Plymouth, 
on a cruize, has captured the French brigp 
Alexis, from Rouen for Brest, doubtless 
acting under the orders of the Court of 
Admiralty.

Thc U. S. sloopof war Wasp is report* 
ed, in the London papers, to have sunb 
wo British sloops near Mar an ham.

The English East India ship Bengal^ 
with a rich cargo, has been destroys! bjs 
accidental fire, and above twenty persona 
unfortunately perished.    She was to 
iiave sailed on the following day for Engp 
and.

The London Gazette of the $lh off
une announces thc appointment of tha

Hon. C. Bagot, to be envoy Extraordina*
y and Minister Plenipotentiary to thj»

U, States of America.
The subsequent articles are copkjl 

Votu our latest London papery.

LONDON, June I. 
Meeting of the French Legislative J9p»

dy — ifireaA of the Insurrection-   afl»
firoaching de/iarture of Bonafiartc.
Last night we received the Paris pa* , 

pent of Sun Jay, and this morning thoso
' Monday, the 5th, arrived. Bonaparte 

.vas expected to set out for hoed quag* 
lew, at Laon, on Tuesday. He i» prcce- 
ded by Bertrand and 3pult. They boljfc 
'eft Paris on Monday night, (

The House of Representatives met ortt 
.he 4th, and proceeded to ballot for
Preuident, when Couni Laujuinujs vraf
chosen-by a large maiovitv. 
bratc.4

The cel»v»



.r:.Ts«»W3ie£^33mss^

^ff^r^'kr-

^everal others were also candidate*..  »] 
Even in this early stage, it will be 
«een by tho report of the proceedings, 
that it has-displayed au early republican 
spirit.

The House of Peers also met on the 
4th inst. and was also occupied withbusi- 
tiess of form. The number of Peers no 
minated by Bonaparte is 116.

The insurrection in the western de 
partments appears to gain ground.

Lieutenant General Count Augaste de 
Eiyarre, commanding the 13th Military 
Division, has published a P.oclamation, 
which states, that " the Emperor has or- 
<lerod an army of 25,000 men to proceed 
f>ost to La Vendee, where he to act vi 
gorously against the rebels."

" The Emperor," we are further told, 
'< directs the Ex-Nobles who shall have 
forced the unfortunate peasants of La 
Vendee and Bretagnc to take up arms 
against their country, to be treated with 
«ll the rigor of the law. He orders,
*>n the other hand, that indulgence be
*hewn to the inhabitants of the towns 
«nd country who shall have been led cs- 
tray, and he particularly recommends 
that the Priests be respected, and reli 
gion protected. Every Ex-Noblo who 
ehall be taken with arms in his hands, or 
Mrho shall be convicted of having excited 
rebellion, shall be tried and sentenced to 
<lie.

"By tr'der of the Emperor, the depart 
tfient of Morhilian, and the arrondisse 
meiit of Hcdon, in the departments ol' IU 
& Viiaine, are placed in a state of siege 
J am authorised to announce to the in 
habitants of the thirteenth military divi
*sion, that the English army in Bclg 
Is preparing to retreat, and that negocia- 
tions for Peace are commenced with Aus< 
«ria."

LavaU which was threatened with an 
«ttack by the Insurgents, is the capita 
of the department of the Mayenne, an 
contains about 18,SOU inhabitants. It i 
far within the inter or, being about ha! 
Way between Paris and the extreme wes 
<ern coast.

The French funds were rather lower 
on Saturday than en the preceding day. 
The 5 per cent. Consols woie down to 
65 1-2.

A Hamburgh mail arrived this morn-

Letters from Florence state, that the also give a master to tVic//JA- f Ar« of 
Austrians have taken the carriage of king/the/our to the fourth—two of the three
oach'un with two millions in gold in it. 

They a*e now fortifying the banks of the 
Saone. Some movements among the 
roops upon the frontiers leave no doubt 
if the approaching commencement ot 

hostilities.
Letters from I ..aval announce, that 

his city, fearing to be attacked by the 
insurgents, has, as a measure of pre 
caution, sent away the public chests and

•• administration's. His Majesty will 
this day hold his parting review. The 
Grand Marshal sets out this night for 
Laon. It is thoug-ht that the Emperor 
will set out to morrow.

Accounts from Genoa of the 20th May 
announce the capture of Ancona. The 
fortress still held out.

The departure of the Imperial Guard 
is announced as very near.

The following is a supplement to the 
list of Peers which we gave yesterday :  

Duke of Valmy, Counts Friant, Alex- 
andre Lamcth, Clnsel, D'Erlou, Excel- 
maus, CJambruune, Gcrard, Ucille, Mole,

with papers thn 3lst of May. The 
marriage of the thike of Cumberland
 nd the Dowager Princess of Solenis,was 
at length announced for the 28th last, at 
fitreliiz. Gt-n; Vandamme treated the 

of Mczitros so ill, Bonaparte has 
und it necessary to recal and rusticate

 fcim.
Brussels papers to the 6th inst. re-

Ceived^Jhis morning state that the Em-
pe or of Ruiisia and King of Prussia left
viemm in the night of the 85th : the Em-

r:ror of Austria was to sc' out on the 
(lowing day. It is stated under the

BOSTON, JULY 23. JVbon.
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

Arrived this moment, the ship New 
Packet, from Liverpool. Sailed June 
14th. Brings London papers to the 13ih. 
Left at Liverpool, the Adr.ana, of Phila 
delphia ; Oscar, Hill, Btltimsre f Im 
porter, do. i Marcellus, from Norfolk.; 
John Adapts, from Charleston ; Wash 
ington and Margaret, do.; Wilhelmina, 
Alexandria; Clannsu-Ann, do.; Dum 
fries, Halt, i the Admittance, Spraguc. 
The Elizabeth, and Julia and Mary, had 
saUcd for Virginia.

On the 20th of May a convention was 
signed for delivering up the Neapolitan 
territories to the allied powers (Gacla, 
Piscara, and Ancona, excepted) for the 
purpose ofbeing made over to Ferdinand 
IV. The allied army were to take pos- 

, session of Naples on the third, 
j The Frcncti frigate Melpomene, had 
been captured in the Bay of Nuples, in 
attempting to violate the blockade.

Tho civil war continued to rage in 
France at the date of the last accounts. 
French fund* at the lowest ebb to which 
they have yet fallen, viz. 55 to55 1-4.

It is slated, that an action took place

to the third—and at last ont of the ttvo 
must give the law to ail. This last pow 
er will doubtless be the legitimate— the 
Lord'n anointed ! 0

Let the fret- and enlightened citizens 
of the United States reflect on this, in 
connection with the impudence of Bri 
tain and her friends in this country, 
whose optnly avowed object has been 10 
compel our truly legitimate Chief to re 
sign his matt truly legitimate authority.

Gcn'l. WINCHESTER has published a 
short address, in which he requests the 
public to suspend its opinion, until a full, 
fair and impartial investigation can be 
had, concerning his conduct as the com 
manding officer at Mobile last winter.  
He adds very properly, if then found 

, as charged by popular clamour, 
let him meet the frowns of an indignant 
country: but, if free from those charges 
 if he has performed his duty with in 
tegrity, vigilance and unwearied applica- 
cation, let him be acquitted.

Oeorgia Journal,

A London paper of the 31st May says, 
"A letter from Brussels, May 27, sfues 
that the allied forces wouid not commence 
hostilities until :he arrival of the whole of 
the Russian and Prussian infantry, which 
was not expected till thf? latter end of 
June. The French weic concentrating 
on the Sambre Meuse, and they repcrt 
that they are to attemptsto cut in between 
the English and Prussians; and Lord 
Wellington has made an oblique move 
ment to prevent it."

"London i Junt t. ]
"There has been a very Urge importation of 

Merino wool from America, as well as Kianrr, 
within the last month ; which has occasioned a 
great depiction in the British market tor cloth 
ing wool."

We understand th»t the F.mperor of Franco 
linn te appointed M. SttkBUHir.u, Ktii'oy Extra- 
ordmiiry and Minister Plenipotentiary to Uie. L' 
niled Si.ites.

We oannut avoid an expression of our gratifi 
cation at ihii measure, by which a ^enllemar), oi 
whose proper and respectful conduct to the go 
vuromenl, as well as uoiiciliatory und amiable 
deportment in society, we have evei heaid in 
turns of such high approbation, has he,en cunli 
nucd in the important (unctions he hiis M> long

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vi-t«e of a fieri facias and vendifioni etpo. 

tins, fron. Kent county court issued, arid to ma 
iHrei-ted  Will he exposed to public »Mc, for 
Cash, on THURSDAY, 2Uh day of Ai'piist. n 
thrre o'cl«rli, at (he Market Hou°ein trie HIM 'I 
of Chester, eighty two acres anJ n half of I. AND, 
called Horrllcy's Resurvev   taken and fci izej 
under cxcriuion as ihc f.ro|>erty of Win. 
at the Hiiit of VVm. Fcriell, jiin.

ALSO  On the next day, at three oVlork. <*n
the premises, fif'y t>ne acres of LAND, rallrj
Stepney   tiiuen and 'eiz^i' under rierutiqji ns
ths properly of James Vfortall, at the suit of

ohn Wallli, me of George Ncal. Attendance

filled. flat. Intel.

The President of thr United States and his La 
dy left this city on Wednesday lor their seat in 
Virginia; where they are expected to remain tor
several weeks. Ibid.

Dr. WILLIAM LATTIMORE is re-elected Dele-
gate to Congress 11 oin the i Temiot).

Hid.

KEPUBLtCAN STAR,
OR

General Advertiser. 
E A 8 T O N:

PETERSBURG SUFFERERS.
We have peal plcasuie. in slating, that an act 

passed the City Council on Monday evening, 
directing the Mayor to tranrmil, for ihe icliei ol 
the dibtiessed indigent sulVi-rera by the laic con 
fli»i'Rlioji at 1'eSmlnirg, one t/iousanrldoilars'ii «m 
the fund» vpf this city.    Go thou and d<> like

A>u> York, July 17.
The Secre'try of the Navy arrived in thi- cily 

yriiArday, on his way to Salem, Massachusetts 
At 10 ii'cloc'c hevbiltd the Navy Yaro, where 
he WHS received by a federal salute.

The Ladies of Camden have subscribed Ii1>e 
rally forlhe purchase of a •'icn'icn ff P/atr. to he 

resented to llii Hero of the \Vc-.t, General A 
JACKSON ; and ihe Commit! ee appointed by tin 
Lndies of Charleston, are malting the neo.t'o'-ai y 
arrangements lor carryinglheir wither- into effect 

Charleston Oat.

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1.1R]5

head of Genoa, the 2Cth, upon the alleg 
ed authority of private letters, that Murat 
|>as embarked in the harbor of Bencdetto, 
B«-ar Ascqle, on board a sinull vessel 
t»hich steered for Otranto. On refer 
ence to The Supplemental Gazette gi- 
Tren in the ttlobo yesterday, it will be seen 
that he was supposed to be in Naples, 
And that it was tlie intention of the Allies 
to send him, when found, to the Austrian 
tta'.es. The report of his actual arrival 
In Paris, published in the French papers, 
may have been for the purpose of favor- 
Ing his escape, by relaxing the search 
jbr him in Italy.

King Ferdinand is said to have arrived 
en the Neapolitan coast, where he imme-
-dimely issuer! Proclaniutions,aniu>uncing 
fcis restoration to the Throne!, We trust 
that his re urn will be more auspicious 
to his people than that of his namesake 
to the throne of Spain. He has much to 
reform and amend in the administration 
of public affairs.

The Diet of Switzerland, injuiswer to
* Note from the Alliexl Sovereigns, de 
clares its determination to arm merely 
for the defensive, and hopes that the se 
veral Powers will respects its Territory. 

Acw Loan. At length Ministers have 
given notice of the Loan for the present 
year. This afternoon, about half past 1 
o'clock, Mr. Hose communicated to the 
gentlemen of the Stor.U Exchange, that 
on Saturday next the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer would be ready to s>ee the 
contractors for the Loan, in order to ar- 

tUe necessary pieliminaries.   
Three percent, reduced at the time were 
<$8 I -2, and.the S per cent, consols at 55 
1-2 for the opening, when both kind of 
fitock declined about a half per cent.  
The amount of the Loan has not trans 
pired, but it is estimated at 28 millions, 
 11 of which is to be raised in England. 
The bidding for the Loan will be made

on the 28th May, in which Bonaparte's 
Gen. (Travel) with 3000 men, was rout 
ed with great lows.

Bonaparle'f. speech of the 7th of June 
to the Chamber of Peers and Chamber 
of Representatives, had been received at 
London. He says, a formidable coaliti 
on of kings assail the independence of 
France, and that their armies arrive on 
the frontiers. He alludes to the captuie 
of tlte Melpomene, in which blood has 
been shed during the peace acknow 
ledges liaings and insurrections of the 
people to have taken place, and that the 
finances of the country are deranged k 
iays it is possible he may soon join the 
army i Reports were that he had actu 
ally set off for that purpose.

Two French vessels sent into Ply 
mouth, had been given up by the British 
government, and had sailed for Brest.

Murat, it was reported, had made good 
his escape, and had arrived in Paris.

In England a new loan is announced 
for 42,000,000.

Hostilities had

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

ro».THE HOUSE or DCLCGATES.

TALUOT COUKTY.
EDWARD LI.OYD, I SOLOMON DICKINSOH 
DANIEL MARTIN, | JosKrn KEMP. 

For Sheriff   JAMES CLAVLAND.

The candidate* for the snffragw of the free and 
independent <-oter» of Talbot county, for the As 
'erably and Sheriff, are now fnirly before them   
thev now have thtir choice of men   real merit 

" not the zeal of party, ought to govern   a firm 
i determined selection of those who will sup 

port our happy and enviable republican iustituti 
ons, can blit receive the voice of freemen.

The renders of the Star are this morning pre 
'ented with a larger portion of Foi iegti News
than has fallen to our lot for »or»e time. 
hostilities at the last dutes had not

nue<i?t 1

. nrowne, sbfT 
of Kent county, Md,

NEW ST011K.
The subscribers having entei rd Into partnerthip 

uiititr the fiini of
MORSKLL iff LJMBDLY,

Beg leave to inform their friend* and the public^
tlrdt they hnve taken tbv store room, in Em-

ton, next duor to detune if Lumbdin,
foi merly occupied by Jos Haskics,

jind Aavejuit received ft pm Philadelphia and . 
Hatt-ntvt e,

AND ARE NOW  rcNINO, A OENERAL 

MENT Of

BUY G O O D 8,
«'t'(7j'toV to (he tea«'f(,

  AMON«3T WHICH A*C  

Superfine Cloths (Do. DimitUs 
rCommon do 
|lilnclc k. cdored 
J brics
^ KombazetB. all color* 

Bombazene

Second do. 
Common do. 
Superfine Cjbsimtres 
StocUinetU 
Berlin Curd* 
fmf.fiiril do 
Velvets
r.onMitulion Cords 
ToiliiidtB

WILLIAM WIRT, Esq of Richmond, Virginia 
ia preparing Uir the pre^s a Ijfr. of the lute Pit 
trick Henry, the piest Orator of Virginia. WV 

iviird to this publication with mnch in 
terest. The acknowledged genius and brilliant

R.n,!! lilU Vei'ing 
"Inck Florentine

colored
&attins

Wl.it"? k. coloured Mar § Plain &  figured Sarcf 
<) nets
tEne.luh Poplins 
glvvua and .holt Kid 
? Glove*
>Do. do Silk do 
$ L><«. Bearer do

, ., ...   .   , ,". '"i"" unwia* $M«i>'s do do e*pC; «tion. wh.!e the subject » not only a nob* , L c|n(|)5 - Clustered Jiconel 
one iLself, but u *Uo calculated to ex'-tte f>"-at i g,^,,, L,,om f     '   
«t,1ri/Mlilu A~~lfr.fl~ A*-   *..'.-- I

>7 t> &. \ 4-lri<h Linens 
i i.on:* Lawns

, ,  . -. - . ,, - i- , ! Linen C.imbrics eloquence of the Biographer, naturally raise I.igh j j^

« Double Florence 
? White

curiosity. Analr.ctic Magotine.

BAFTisrr latiNE, formerly editor of the Bal 
timore Whig, who was «n officer ot the volun 
teer company fn>in Baltimore, which assisted in 
the reduction of Yovk, ha» assor.iatnl hiniself in 
business with Mr C Holt, the proprietor and e- 
ditor of the New York Columbian ; and JAMES 
Wu/9f », late conductor of the Aurora, has emi 
grated westward, and prints a valuable demecra 
lie paper at Steubcnville, in Ohio.

EXCELLENT.
It was enquired, the other dny, wliy the Go 

vernor's proclnmation for the apprehensinn of 
the famous forger of Bank Notes, Seneca Page, 
was ordered to he published only in federal news 
pnpern? A gentlemanpresentieplied, "flernu.if 

\ffderaJiitt' always know where roettf are in be 
fiiutid." Mrt Rcpub.

Shirting r Veined do 
Hamburg do ^.lapaned do 
78 &4-+ British Shiit ^.ligg Gauze 

i»g» ^nprigK Pearl* 
India Muslins <j i 1&6 4 Cambric ! 
Mull Mull do C lins 
Tarabord Mull ^Cambric Jaconet 
Tdpe»tri|ieMull > Plain Book Muslin* 
Plain ..'acnnets ^Spiigg do 
Mess Seeds do § Book Handkerchief* 
Mndrr,** HvndU-rchief §Pilk fc. Cotton Hosiery 
Cherk'd Barcelona d<^ Fine worsted do

Tho'

not commenced, but

on Saturday.
June 5. 

The English arroy in Belgium seems

were expected daily.
Letters from Capt. Smith, in Algiers, 

had been received by Capt. Fish, before 
he UsII Gibraltar,dated May IS. No A- 
merican vessels had ^been then (tent in.-  
Capt. Fish has dispatches from Commo 
dore Dccaiur for the Secretary of the 
Navy, and letters from a number of the 
ollicers of the squadron. When Com 
modore Decatur was off Tangiers,he re 
ceived inib: nmtion from the American 
Consul there, that an Algerine frigate 
had been in the Bay 48 hours before, 
and had sailed fo>' (he Streights. Com. 
Decatur immediately sailed in pursuit, 
and it was afterwards reported at Gi 
braltar, that he had taken or driven her 
ashore.

There was a rumor at Gibraltar, that 
general Mina (Empccinado) had desert 
ed to the French, with 10,000 men;but 
it is sufficient to contradict this to say, 
that general Mina and his nephew left 
Spain several months kince ; were arrest 
ed in Paris by order of the Spanish mi 
nister returned to Bayonne, and has siiice 
been deprived of all command. A Dutch 
frigate, which had been some time in 
Malaga, was expected to join Com. De- 
catur'a squadron' The Abaclino priva 
teer was at Marseilles ; she had sold one 
of her prizes for g30,000. The Spaniards 
were marching for the fron'ier. Gen. 
Donn commands at Gibraltar, and treats 
Ihe Americans with respect.

yet from the prep.trntion nnbeth side*, the blowi 
must soon have followed them ; upd.by the mid 
dle of the present, month, \ve may look for details 
of slaughter snrpasRing (fiom th«nnmVerBoppo»- 
cd) any thing heretofore reid of in modern times.

Extract of a letter from an officer in the U. S.
Meditvrranean squadron, to his friend in this
city, dated

" Ray of Gibraltar, June 15.
" We hav« heard various news of the enemy ; 

but have ascertained pretty certain! that fcei» now 
at Cape de Gat, waiting for the remainder of the 
cum of 500,000 dollars, demanded of the Spanish 
government, which has been pait'y paid him   
It in calm now but, if the wind spring* up, we 
»h»U expect to finb him to-morrow. His lorce 
Is 3 frigates, and some aoiall craft."

If. Y. Merc. Ade.

New York, Ju/yZl.
Th« next vesseln to sail from lhi-> station will be 

the Washington 7+, Cem. Channcey, Java 44, 
Capt. Perry, (the first expected from Portsmouth 
and the latter from Baltimore), B»xer 16,Lient. 
Cotn'dt Porter, and Saranac 16, JLietit Com'dt

To tlte Voters of Talbot County.

Twilled 
Black Barcelona 
Bandanna 
CotUn Pocbet 
Fancy Silk Dress 
Serge.Shawls 
T.irtan do 
Cbinlz do 
Button do 
Fancy Chiniies 
Calicoes 
Cambric Ginghams

dcr Fashionable Ribbons 
all colors

Linen &. Cutton check*

fellow Ci'izens.
I again present myself to yn'ir con 

sideration, as a r.indidate for the State I.igUla 
turt; ariil whilst I ask Ihe honor of your suf 
frames at the next electoral ptii»d, I cannot re 
frain from & tender of thanks Jto sur.h of you an 
were pkased to pive me your support heietofore, 
with an assurance that it will agnin be gratefully 
received.

1 am, fellow eitiy.ens,
Respectfully your oVdr. ferv't.

Daniel Martin. 
an gust 1

To the Voters of Talbot County.
fellow Citizens,

I offer myself a candidate for the next 
General Assembly. «nd solicit year suffrages. 

Yaur obedient Eervan'.
Joseph Kemp. 

august 1

om orer, an aranac , eut omt rn AU fT t _ f T"«1U,,4- r««,,^* , 
Klion, brigs built at Chatham. Connecticut -, To thC VotCTS Of Talbot bounty.

it to be easy respecting its situation.  
is making all the necessary prepara 

tion* for blowing up the bridges on the
*~ and Scheldt; and at this moment 

Wellington is breaking up and uu-
avirig the roads leading to Tournay.
'e consequently thinks himself incapa 

ble of taking'the offensive, and on the ei 
ther hand, expects to see offensive oper 
ations commenced against hirnself.--G«-
•&ttte de JFran:..

Marshal Soult,Maj.Qen,. of the army 
'Acts out this night.

(icn'l. CorbmeaUi has arrived frem La 
at ParU.

A letter from Geneva refutes the in- 
4rlltgcnce of the passage of an Austrian 
-corps^by the Simplo Hnd Mont Ccuis,,

Some corp« of troops aotojut tbis'mor- 
JpiiHj from Paris. ,

There has been an insuirectionatNa- 
>les on the Uth May. Tlie 
guards, afsitttcd by 000 En&U*k

The American agent on board Com. 
Decatur's squadron,-had proclamations 
ready prepared for declaring Algiers in 
a state of blockade. 'I he American squa 
dron made a tine appearance in the bay, 
and several boats went of!' to take a peep 
at the Macedonian a.nd Epcrvicr. Sales 
of American produce had been dull at 
Gibraltar, as all Americans bound up the 
Strcights touched there. The same 
night the Ontario arrived, some Algerinc 
Jews sent a boat express to Algiers with 
the news.

I ROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCE!!. 

£fttu I quam temen in nfunet legem sam-imui itti-

The corvette John Adams, Capt. Trenchard, 
proceeds to Baltimore, and sails from there as a 
store ship. The rendezvous in the Mediterra 
nean ii. Port Mahon, in the island of Minorca.   
When the above vessels reach their destination, 
the Anwrican force in that sea will consist of the 
following :

Independence, Com. Bainbridge,7t 
Washington. Chauncey, 74 
Guerrieie, Decatar, 4i 
Java, Perry, 44 
Macedonian, Jonei, 38 
Constellation, Gordon, 36 
Congress, Morris. 36fr.Holh*d 
Ontario, Elliott, (ship) 18 
Ene, Rid?,eley, 18 
Epervicr, Dnwnes, (brig) 18 
Fire-Fly, Rodgers, 18 
B"Tier, Porter, 16 
Chippewa. Reid, 16   
Saranac, F,!l»n, 16 
Fl.imbesn, Nicholson, 16 
Spark, Gambl*. 16 
Sfit'fire, Dallas, 14 
Torch, Chauncey, 14 
Lynx, Storer, 14.

"We hare just conversed with an intelligent of 
ficer of the nnny from Sackml's Harbor, who in 
forms us that a British officer lately from King 
ston, staler!, the determination of General 
Robinson to hold Michillimackinac. Two bat 
uliona, he said, were ordered up to jarrison that

Fellow Citizens.
I beg leave to offer myself as a can 

didate for the next General Assembly
Solomon Dickinson. 

august 1

Sl'i'-llinhur" 
§C'oni\tr» 'I'ow Linen, 
c Domestic Shirtings 
||).>. Plaids t Stripe* 
jOoUon Yarn 
^Nankeens, Jeans, aoA 
§ York Stripe* 
^Bed Ticking. 

-ALSO 
A GENERAL .ASSORTMENT Of1

GUOCKRinS:
Together icc/f a comp;ele sttppty of

Hard-Ware, Queen's-Ware, Glass 8c
China. 

All of which are cffei ed ac a small advance, foi
/-.„!. '

James C. Morsel!, 
William K.. Lambdin,. 

4E.tston,ang. 1

LIMA BARK.

The swbscriber ha« succeeded to Dr. Wilkins, 
in the Drug Business, at the old stand, No. 136, 
Market street, Baltimore, and purchiucd tvitb 
his other articles, that very eupeiiitr quality uC 
Peruvian Bark, diotinguithed Ky thenatue of Li* 
ma Bark. Thesupeiior excllenceofthin Baric 
has been repeatedly testetl hy the Plivsician.4 <rf 
this city and the neighbouring counties, and at- 
lotted to be the best quality ol Peruvian Hack.  
This B.irk .will lemaiuon the stomach, when all

To tho Voters of Talbot County.
Fellow Citizen?.

1 offer myself as a candidate For vour 
suffrages at the approaching election for Mem 
bersol the House of lielep^Us ; sh«uld I be fa 
vored with your confidence, my belt exertions 
shall be used to advance the interests and happi 
nus6 of our country.

Edward Lloyd.

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS.

Thoae having t>nrrha«ed property at the sal* 
made by the subscriber of the personal estate ol 
Klfanor Rose, are informed that their nolrs are 
now due, and pay mentis requested without delay; 
as also those indebted to the estate of said deceas 
ed And those having claims, will bring them in 
for settlement to ,;. .

 , - Hugh Orem, cx'r
of E. Rose, dec'd.

august 1 3

other B»iki sre rejei-ted B«low are anne_._,_ 
two certificatee, from two of our moot resptcUtl* 
Physiciain.

David Keener.
I hdTCUsed the Lima Bark, fold by D Keenn>' i 

and consider it to be ns good as any. generally ' 
brought to Ibis aui'ket.

Col in Mackenzie.
I have u^eil, bothin prnrtice apdjn my ownfa-^ 

roily, the Lima Bark sold br O. Keener, «m| 
judge it to b* of a very superior quality. >.> r 

Miles Littlejohht

N B. The subscriber his also a general a?-  « 
/loriment ofDiu^a, »inl ailiclesinourlinr. whicm. 
he will dispose of reasonably. ' ' D<K. ?

Balumore, atig. 1 3q ':.-*''' ."^

WANTEtt, , -'.;^
Three w«H grown_BOYS, from. It V.J<> i'.'.

years of age, as Appie'riticcB (a the -iwis Foiui- . 
dering Uus'ines*. Apply to Capl. .Vick«r», aj 44

fort
We underftund, that the excuse alleJged for 

holding Michillimaclcinnc contrary to treaty, i«, 
that we hold some poat in the Floridas to which 
Britain lays Claim. ' N. X. Columbian.

• In the House of Commons, June 9, in reply 
to an enquiry whether any arrangement had 
been made with the United States respecting the 
Newfoundland F'uberi, bunk CASTI.KRKAC.H 
.mid.'thiit the treaty »f 17S3 wa* expired, and that 
the lubject was to be construed by the general 
/aw of nationi

</uam I! Hl> RACK.'

Alas I how rashly do we establish a law against

Fi«e powers of EuropB"intcnd to im 
pose on the French nafuW'-a iifiaster of
their own chooHing. If they effect their
intention, then/oftr of tlio. fi 't- powern, 

may

PATRIOTISM «L.BENEVOLENCE.
The Artillery f.'fnntoattyoff'mciblex, lately com 

mnnUed by Jutlge Nicholaon, now by Captain 
JcWe Eichelbrrger, have nobly.Contributed, 14)00' 
dollau towards defraying the expenses oi erect 
ii>B thf!.i.BATTL.)9-t||i»>NVM,r.>)T,«nd 500 daltaia foi 
the relief-of the suflercrs by the dutruelite fire it 
Peteriburg. " ! ' ' Hall Puli-ioi

We  r« :*tu\h»r!«e^ to itate, that the estimated 
r flue of property wh,ich wa« destroyed at the late 

conf)nRrn»'on, is at least* THREE

TO HE LEASED,
FOR A TKKM Of'YKARS,

A Inrqe and commodious bricK building, in 
Cambridge, at present occupied by Mrs. lirad- 
shaw. ...'  ,

In point of size, structure«nd situation, it is, 
perhaps, the most eligible house in the town, for 
that purpose; and such an ectablUhmerit, with 
a moderate share of diligence and attention, 
vrould, undoubtedly, be well sustained by the moit 
liberal patronage. '',

august 1 3 "'T

august 1

Joseph Share, 
Pe41'» Poiut, Baltimore,

Joseph C. Muse.

Letters for the Afeditcrranean fleet.
•  '.^, ' 'VfY 

The subscriber will ditpTtch a vessel'on'tnr 
19th August, from Boston, for the Flert in the 
Mediterranean, and will forward any letters to 
the officers and, otcw, tlio pmUg« to B,<^4on be- 'ibg paid. ' ' . ., '   ' ''' "' • - 

jQharles "VV.

DOLLARS KEW^IURO ".
v - ... .**

For apprehending negro CLQE, who rana.' 
way in May U»t. Said Cloe is abuut 30 y«tMk -4 
old. nhort and thick tel, uid conuidei ably- a way*' 
.iiacUed ; she is fond of drc»*in^ her h«ifl with'» , 
haiidkercl.icf, and somewhat ivltached to^lifluor. < 
Cloe wii formerly l!»e proptvij of Mr. P. Wj..   
ant, lately Hwfd with. Mr^Beule^tthe Mcrelunt* 

  Coffee liouee, in South *t«et, i:he i* well Unown''; 
to the free negroes of this place, she haj yecibi-" 1 '-'-; 
onally hired out a* a free- wflnwn. U u probsbl^ <. 
she u noAr concealed in* or'.itear town, fr ihe  > 
m\y have made her «'»)' if> iht.Eaitern Shore of > 
thin, State, having, a fsithwffiear Htrriui; Bay. < , 
A rewnrd of 20 dollars 'will be given,' if appr*. , 
hend«d anil aecured in thin city j 30 if in '* ' 
county ; i, 50 if out of the State.BO Ihnf ]'| ' 
again, and r'eajonable e»ptn*t» ,paid, if ttr4M>(

J. B. T^ylqr.

••^

Editort of Papers in 
s,-or_e re^uMted to iiuei 1 (jratuituiilly. ihe a-

boiii'notice.-.. " -. -'^s.-.,.' 
au juat 1

N. B. All
lurbor. curry awa'y or «Bipt(jMiid parll. ' '"'"

m1 f,j.

l\»ltii» o
"«Ug»Bt

Rilltor of the'feaHpn Star will gi»ethA':.'||; 
it insertion*, and XafWaidr fci» ae«our4 ^'-iV>v''

 ' '   '.. '. f M 
V »,.:,>. • •j^.-W

.•*.;,& ^v,p';,.:--. •^^:^^^.^^^^m 

.;^iliiE^>^l-^v.&.^;':i^

••'.• •*
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ITlli SUBSCRIIiEH
P/iihtdflphiv j* Baltimore, 

AN ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
BUJTED TO THE SEASON,

Amongst which are
. Superfine Cloth* Superfine anrl common 
yiack. blue, browo fit light &.dark I'rinU

mi\'d Pelieso & corS- Black, Uotub.ixeUs
mou do. Bandanna hand Kerchief* 

<9ns»in«tti,Kerseymeres Mmli-as do 
long It. short Nankeens Pocket do 
Menieillee Vesting^ Chainbrny, blue aud 
White Cambric* , 'brown 
BlncU k brown do. PUirk 
BillUh isUii'lings filripus 
Domestic do OoUon Dowlasa 
Superfine-Long clofh* Tarton Shawls 
Cambric, Jacouctl Turnev Stripe 
'India Book Muslin Joans, Tow L ncn

Haiidkerohiefj Stacking Yam 
Book do '"  ; -Cotton twi^t, No. 3to2ti 
L»pet Shawls. rVue do 
L<?no, plain & seeded Kid Gloves long Stshoit 
Dimities SlenV Berivnr do> 
Ootton Hosiery, white Wool II its

and coloured ' Taitoiae it oilier Combs 
Rumia, Sheeting   NeU &nv,>endois 
Cotton do Pins, Knives 
J>t£tu-«l Checks Buttons, i.'-. &c

All of which he 'Will sell at tho most reducer! 
pticsofor Cash or Wool.

James Thomas.
Eatton, July 13

TEAS & PEPPER.
NATHANIEL?! WILLIAMS,

No l^Uowt-v'* WIIAKF,
rectivtJ per the Schooner Harriot, front 

-  '. ton, and FOli SALE,
"Five charts Gunpowder To 

_ . 5 do Young Hy»on 
.130 bags faavy black pepper 

  IN sToit;-*
 4 cases German Linans 

; Russia and Ravens Duck
fri-ne Cii-etit CoiTre, in bdjj.bblj.fc bags
"Swelled Almond.?, IV.-T/ fresh
Bordr«ux Oil of a *Uj>uio>- (juality
fcogniac Brandy 

.   West India Kur.i
Teneiirte and Claret Wines
Cologne Watar
\V ripping, Sheathing nnd SBgZr paper
Wiiite Lead, ground in oil
Mould Candlea
Boston No 1 Beef, <tc &c. 

'v t 0

NEW GO 01) a.

VHOMJS aOPJitfiX, Jun. &• ISAAC AT-
KINSVN, 

l^ospectfully inform their (fiends and the public
generally, 

TO AT THBY UAVt JK3T RECKIVEU FROM
Philadelphia ^- Raltintmv , 

A GENERAL ASSORTMIiNT OF SEA
SON ABLE 

Jjry Goods, Qucen»nari-, China, Giant
and Groceries,

AND A FEW LOOKING GLASSES.

All of which they will sell at the most reduce:!
prices for CASH.

Hopkins & Alkinton. 
"Easton, July 18

JAMES D. RINGGOLB
received fnnn riataaelfhin & JlaUantre,
A CE.N r'RAL A»rt UK I'SIKNT Of

G O O O 8,
un.iLLL i %(» j tit, bEJsorr,
he otTerfi for Mle «u the OHMt rewonable, 

Cash. 
n, jnae !rt>

rUBLJC

The subscriber having been recently-appnlnt 
«M Militia Accountant for ihe Eaetern Shore of 
Jla.ylund.^ive* this public notic* to all persons
 oucerned, that he mil attend at his house in 
$auton, Talbot county, every day in the wceb 
(Sunday'* excepted) for the transaction of the 
(plainest of said office.

Richard Harwood, 
Militia Account. £att. Shore, Md. 

Uaston, julj J5 S

f PUBIJC NOTICE*
sThe Levy Court hiving put into my liands a 
Mst of th* Levy, forthU county. I be';; leave to 
liormthe Pubic, thai I shall commence the col 

lection on the 1st August  I sh»ll attend at K.I.I- 
ton, ai the store of r.lessm. Thomas and^Gionme
 very Tuesday, where gentlemen will be kiml
 'enough to cajl and settle their rcspectivedue*. 

Robert Banning.
  Talbot county, July 18 3

<<• ..',:

As the blesaibgs «f peace have once more tak-
 *np>ice,iu our beloved countiy, and business 
b<^ins to assume it* former nipecl in our city i
 dome for Wild again, aud offer my services to the 
public, and my Extern Shore friends aritl ac,

  quxintancea in particular, as th»ir agrnt in the
 ale of produce and in purchasing any arli 

( '«le» they may order. My long experience in 
,i ««lhni cuuoji-y produce, and pQrt'haaing mer- 
S 'chandue, £^c..encourages me to hppe.for a share 
[ -\ l&tmy countrymen's favours in this line tif busi-
  - JBCSS. I-promise on my part,, thjKiny time ami 
\    talenta'.ihaU constantly he «mployea to pioaiote 
; . ^>« interest oTmy customers. £ /.,   
^ ' . Marmaduke Tildcn.
,,'.': R. B. AUIflttersand orders addredscd toutc,
 .{ »re to.be lefl-atMeairs. John &. Aar^n Leveriug's,

ft/' 1 ''Calt5thore,junel3 9' •

INN TAYEliN,

WANTED.
The heads of families in the vicinity of Ruth* 

burgh, Queen Ann's cvunty, wish to pmpl»y a 
SCHOOL MASTER, qualified to teach Raading. 
Wilting «nd Arithmetic. F«r a penon of aobri 
ety and attention, liberal encouragement will be 
given.

ju'ySS 5

ANOVEH8BER
T« wanted by the subscriber for the ensuing

JohnL. Botman. 
July 23 8

year.

A GENRUAL CAMP RIVETING
Will commence on WEUWtSDAf, ihtid 

Amu't next, .Till continue till the moinin|fof 
TUESOAV the 8th following, on the Wye 
Cimp Ground, in Q,ur.cu Ann's county. Abu 
k<r will supply the meeting nith brf-Kil, and a 
pound will be prepared for horses. The com 
mil tee of arrangement determine themrelrcs lo 
observe, and hojir. and t«(juc«t that all who on 
ramp «ii the gnvind '.vill also, the utmost simpli 
oity aad plainness in their ti-ntn. On this same 
spot several General Camp Mewings have here 
toforo been hold, wild themost extraordinary dil 
[<bys of ihe power and praee of God. lt» advan- 
W»ei are too well Itnown to nrfd recital. Mi 
"istprs and people are invited from nil parts, and 
theprayern of the (aithfml eolicksd f»r tin Sttccess 
ofthe meeting, 

joly 18 3

MILES UIVER PACKET.

The ouhscriber has a tier* Schooner which 
will run from Miles River Ferry every \\evx. for 
Baltimore, lor the |turpose of carrying; Grain 
and Pussengers, or any ft eight thai may offar 

Lambctt W. Spencer.
July H

BIACKSMITH AVANTED.

A good Smith that can be well recommended, 
i* wantu'l for the next year. A white man would 
be given an interest in the shepi or liberal hire 
will he given a coloured man, who understands 
Ms business. Apply to the subscriber, lining in 
Xew Market, Dt>rche»ter co"ntv.

Henry Nicolls.
July l» 3

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

Being solicited by a number pf ray f«l 
low citizens, I »m indu_c(d to ofler myself a can 
ilidnte for the Shcriffnlty, at the ensuing elecli 
on, and at the same lime to solicit the honour of 
your suffrages. I pledge mjitlf, that i* rlcctwi, 
I will, according to the best of my ab.'.ity, use 
my utmost endeavors to execute the dutien of 
ilie office wilh strictjubtice, integrity and impar- 
uality.

Your obedient servant,
John Dullen. 

Talbot county, april 18

TO THE 
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY,
Feiiow i'itiztxi,

Encouraged by a number of my friends, 
1 offer myself as a candidate for the ufiicc oi She 
riff at the next eiectarial period, tthould 1 be 
luri.uns.te enough to obtain t'i». situation, I trust 
tiie good opinion of my Inends will not hedlitn 
tied hy the manner in whicti I shall fulfil idcdu 
» of Uie orfic*.

 James Cln-^land. 
july 18

AN OVERSEER
TVunted to »nprrinten>i a large fai m, distant tvro 
niiles from Queen'* Town, Queen Ann's coun 
ty. A salary «f $250 A y«ar will be given, with 
some peruuifriu-b, to a man capable ot managing 
with f Kill and succrsslhe establishment in nil its 
branches No person need apply, who hai not 
been engaged en a scala of farming somewhat 
large, and who cannot bring teatimoaials of a 
gofli diaracur, and of being a good farmer. 

£d\rard Harris,
BOW at tbe farm 

Joly U 8
A house keeper of goc3 thamter, and willing 

to ba|ieiiut«ncl a dan v, &c. may hear of a good 
situation, on application M above.

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'
COURT. 

Tuesday, t/ts 9/A day of May, A. D 1S-15.

On applicatinn ef JACOB CHAKLKS, admi- 
niBtialor of Thnmai Hoyrt, Ute of Careline 
county, deceased It is ordered that he give the 
ootice requited by law for creditors to exhibit 
iheir claims against the eaiddccei^e<rb«sUtte, and 
th°u tbe same be published oncein rnch week for 
iSc »j>ace of threesuccesaive weeks, Ui oneofth* 
ncnspapers at Easton.

In antimony that the above 1* truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings  fthe 

44.4.H.,. Orphans' Com tot the county nforrMid, 
± L, u | 7 have hereto set my hand, nr.d ifTixcd 
++  +  > the uublic seal of my office, this Jhh day 

of May, A. D. 1815.

John Touni», Key. 
Wills for Carolina county.

fa eomfiltatife with the above Order  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That all person; having claims againit the paid 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit ihesamc, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subaciibcr, at 
or before the first du» of February next.; they 
may otherwise be excluded by law from xllbene"- 
fitofsaidestnle. Girwi under my hand Ihis 18th 
day of July, 1815.

Jacob Charles. 
July 18 N

V JThe tutecriber havimj taken that,-1aTge and 
Commodious well hnownhbuae, tailed the Kuun- 
Cain Inn, f«r«aetly keptjby Solomon Lowe, and 
Thomas' Heurix, beg*1 leave to inform hisfrienda.

- .%nd the public geheralty A»t he h«s commenced

loping from hia own attention, and bar-keeper1*, 
v ,. fft tucouragemenf from a generous nab.

m h»i t\VO good HoatTcra, the b«t on the 
TSftdturn Shoie, and a sufliciency of House Ser 
vanu, e<ju«l to any, all of which will be kept in
 the beat order and subjection, for the accommo 
Nation of gentlemen thot See proper to encourage 
the subscriber. Tbe best of liquors and fare will 
be procured, with 'every other thing necemry in
*' liiieof businei* •. • -; 1: ,; >•".'

Bavrow.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 

orphans' court of Talbot county1, letter* of admi 
nistration on the estate of Edward Price, dec'd. 
All thoRe inilubled to iaid eslnie, are requested to 
make immediate payment Those who neglect 
thi* nottee areinformed that their acctiunt^ will 
after Ihe flint day of October next,be put in the 
hand* ot proper officcrc for collection.

Henry Casson, adm*r
of Edw. Price, iec'il. 

^18 •* 
, |n;,;rt;,—i—

B0OKS
FOK SALE AT'fUK 8TA11 OFFICE.

Brooke's Gazetteer Wttkw'sDictiopary The 
Lord of thelses, a Pdeoi by Walter Scott Aiua- 
rioan ConstHutions  BUnK booK«, bound and 
half bound .Slate* assorted, and Pencil* Wa 

Boxee,
'WITH AN ArtoHTMBNT o»»

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That separate piupoaala will be received atthe 
office «fthe Secretary for the department of war, 
until 1^ o'clocitat noon of Stalnrdry the last day 
of December next, for the supply of all ration-, 
that may be required l-ii the uceoftheU State*, 
from Ibe 1st day of June, I8|li, inclusive, to rh» 
Istdoy of Jiine, 1817, within th«staUu,tcir;toi-ie<. 
and (iistiicU I'ollvwing, »i/,: -

1st At Detroit.Michilimacicinac,Fort \V*yne, 
Chitagu, aud their immediate vici«kilie», and iu 
any pUc e or places where Uoi>pn ure or may b^ 
stationed, marcheii or recruited, ivstluu ilu- ter 
ritnry ot Alienism, the vicinity of the Upjiej 
LakeH.anil the suteof Ohio, ami »  or uiljjceiit 
lo the waters of l.afce Michigan.

^d. At any place or phut* where troop* are 
or may It* stati*uei, marched or recruited, wilh 
in the ;latt* ai Kentucky ind 'I'cnoeaaee

3d. At any plaeo or pUcen wheiu troops are 
nt may ke »tatiui.*4, marched or recruited, with 
in llieiUinoi»t iiuliavaiud (kiuauini tci iilories.

4tl\. At any piiico or plucu vfbere troop* are 
or may be station«(i, maichwlor recruited, witk 
in tke Mississippi icintoty, the «tatr of Louisia 
no, and their >icmilie* north of the Gulph of 
Mexico.

Mh. At any plnae or place) where troops are 
ormay be stationed, marched »r ictruitoil, with 
in Ihedislrict of Maine and tute ol Nuw Ilainp- 
 hire.

6th. At any place or place* where iroops 9rf 
or may be stationeil, marched or rtciuiied, with 
in ihe slate of Vrimont.

7th. Al any puce or place* where troopi ar* 
or may be siati^ned, marched or recruited, with 
in ihd state of Mnssaclunetta ,

8th. At any place 01 places where troops are 
or may be stu'.ianed, niaichta or itcruited, with 
in the sUlca of Coiiueclu-ut and Rhode l.land.

9lh. At ar.y pluco 01 (.lace* where troo^» are 
or may bcatationeU, ui«rci>e(i or recruited, v.tth 
in ihestaleof New YOIK.

10th. At any pl.itcor places wb«retroopi are 
or may be 9Ulioj.»'V narutiedor lecraiieu, \vicU- 
in thestiteol New fc uncouth oltao Highland*, 
and including Wesi Point

 llth. At any place or place* where troops *ie 
or may be ataiiuucu, mai chcd of lecruiu-d, with 
in ihesUt* of N«w Jersey.

12th. Al any placvur placenwhurutroopoare 
or may homatioueii, ni»rch-<J 01 rociuiied, with 
in thu Htale ot I'eunsylv.mia.

13lh. Al »ny >laceovpUce&«hcretroop»«re 
or may be stationed, Dmrheuoi recruited, with 
in the ftjic* of Ueiaware, Harylar.il, and thedia- 
tuct of Columbia.

1 «th. At any place or place* where Iroopt ur« 
or may fee siationeu, mat ched or re. ruileu, vtiiii' 
in thu state of Virginia.

I5',h. At <nny pldcvor places wheieUbopkatt- 
or may be stationed, matched ui'icciuiuxi, with 
in the stale ot'Noith Caioiin*.  - '

10th. Al any piai-«ori-iacoi whuie Hoop. »ro 
or may be »tatiui,e«i, uiarchet. oi lutiuiiutl, with 
in the itate «l S.,iuh (. aionna

17lh At any plnceor pUses whei-« trooph are 
or may be tnuioncd, maichedot recruited, wiifc 
in Ibe state of Georgia.

A r^lion to conoi&tof one pound and one quai- 
ler of beet', or three qunrtei* oi apoit.iU Ol ulieu 
P'TK, eighteen ounce* ol bieac. oi (J.^ur, one;;ill 
ol rum, »vhi»bry or brandy, and at n.erite otuv j 
(jimrts of selt.ttiur i]uarta of vinegar, lour jiuu.it!. 
y( soap, anil one pomul and on- hail' ot i:*u<ik» 
to every huudivtl rsiU'ii, Ih: |mcc^ <.f li.e  «- 
verd/coinp»iiri \ punt, tf the r-;i»n akall be »{x 
lifted, lint ihe United Slates re.t'.-vr Uie rij;nt o: 
milking such alteration* in tie price of the com 
poueut parts of the ration afore»aid, ns shall tu..'.j 
the price of each part thereof bear aju*t propor 
lion to the piopoaed price of Ihe whole Taiiou.- 
The ratiuno are la be furnished in tueh quanti 
ties, that tliefc ihall, at all tiiueb, during the Latin 
of the proposed contract, be iuliieient for the 
ronsu>:ipiion of the troop* for six monlp* in nd^ 
vauee, of good and wholesome provisions, if thr. 
vamo shallbr required; It is alto to be permit- 
led to all and every of the coipmandanto of fri-ti 
fied f laces or posts, to call for, at seasons when 
the same can be transported, or at any lime, in 
CMC of urgency, such supplies of like pro^uiorin 
in advance,as :n thedincielionoltht.commander 
shall be deemed proper.

It is understood (hat the contractor is loir Oi 
the expense and risk of issuing tha s\ippliei to 
the troops, and that all lob»e» auxUinrd fcy thede 
(jredations of the enemy, or hv means of tho 
iroops of the United States, shall be paid by the 
United Sutci at the price ol the article capture*) 
or dentioird as afoiroaid, on the ilepo»il.ioii« ol 
two or more (. en)f>n.,».r credihle characters, and 
the certificate of a commissioned oflir-rr, suiting 
the circumstance of the loss, and the amount of 
the articles for which compensation «liall be

ANN'S COUNTY*, To

On application U me the subi/oribRr, chief 
judgecf tbe second judicial district  / tho state of 
Alaryland, in the i-ecetu »f the cuuit, T>y petition 
tn writing, of WILHAH CiiAMBraj, of Queen 
An«'s county praying the benefit of the act for 
tne relief ;>l sundry insolvent debtors, paused at 
November session iSu5, aBdthesevei.il supple 
ment» thereto, on ihe urma mentioned in the 
Jaiil act, and bt.iCMij; lhal hu w now in actual con 
inieintint, by virtue of an execution usiiea from 
Queen Ann's county court; a schedule of his 
property and a !Uof hi* creditors, ou o.«h, as far 
a* he can itu-.cruuti tbetn, uem^ annexed lo his 
petition ; and tins said Willum Cii.imhcrs hav. 
ui|j9»eiafieitnie by competent testimony that ha Ima 
reside* in tbe s>Ute of Maryland fo,- the H oiiud of 
two years immediately prc'cA.::iii* ihi» Ins apj.lica 
'ions and tbe snid William Ctumbeu having 
given sufficient Sfctirily for his personal appear 
ancc at l^neen Ann's county court, toansnir 
such alie>i;:Ui»n& a.i wiay be. made agairmt him bj 
his creditors, and having taken thcoath prescriu- 
ed by the. Kaid act: 1 ilo ti.crc.orc o; ilti an« tin 
judfte, thai Ihe said William Cli.imbeis ue dit 
cluvged from Ihe custody of ihe Haid nherujr, ant 
thai by causing a copy o'thio oi'dei IP be insert 
ea iu one of the newspapers i:iil>l'd!iecl it. U.etowi. 
01 K»C<MI. BUM in the city ol fi.allimu.e, and one 
in the i-iiy of Pi,ilai!clp!u<.onr.e a week, evcly 
week, for 6 ir..'»uti3 sui-cusiv'l), Ix-foic tne first 
Sat in day of nrxt Ocinber term urtlucKii Aim's 
county cou/i, <.|, c notice to hi' cteiiU.rs to ap 
pearbefuiuQixfii Ann's county court aforesaid. 
»t )  o'c-pck in the morning of the said div, ij 
 fcew cause, if any tS.ey Inive, why the saidVVil. 
li-iw Chiuinefasr.uuij not have the beiicnt fssiii 
act »nd tuupleraenU the-teUi, a- prayed.

Ciiveu undet oay hand, this J9Ui day o

True copy  

,i"ly 18 3m

R'd. T. Earle. 

John Browne, cl'k.

The privilege is reserved to the United State*, 
of requiring that none of th« (applies which may 
be furnished under any ofthe propo»ed contract;, 
shall be issued, until tKo mipplies, which have 

ten 01 may lie furnifthed under the contract n»w 
u force, have bean consumed

A. J. DullftS, . 
Acting Secretary of War

N»TH. The F.ditors of newspapers, who are 
.ulho-iscd to publish tke Laws of ihe U State*, 

are requested lo insert the ton-going advertuo- 
mentoncei week for two months, 

julv IS 9

^ County, to wit.

application t« iheMiWriber, in lh« rec««9 
of the court, as nnsociatejudge of the eeco 
dicial ditlrict of Maryland, by petition in 
ng of TIMMAS GADD, of Queen Ann's _ 
itjlinp tlmi he is in actual confinement. 
Maying I'OT ;We benefit of an act of assembly, 
>amed at November session, eighteen l> mil rod 
and five, rntilled. " An aci for the reUrf of sun. 
dry insolvml debtors," and the several supple 
incuts theteto, on the leiwis therein mmiiorcd ; 
i iichtdule of hiii properly, and » list of his credi' 
orn, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
icing annexed to his petition: And the slid 
Thomas G»dd having satisfied me by competent 
testimony, that he hits resided two yearn in the 
Slate of Maryland, immodiiitely preceding the 
tinie»f his said application and the *aid Tho 
mas GAM having taken the onlh by the said act 
prescribed, for delivering up his property, and 
given security for his pei*o»a1 appearance at the 
county court of Queen Ann's connty, to nuswer 
siich allegations as may be made against him :-. 
I do hereby order nml adjudge, that the laid Tho 
maa Gadd be discharged from imprisonment 
that he give notice to his creditors, hy c»usii 
copy of thU 01 Uer to be Miert&d in the ftpM 
Star, at Enston, oece a ween for three  lonthi 
successively, before the first Saturday of the next 
October t«rn» of Queen Ana's cottn'ty court, to 
appear before the «»id county court, at the court 
house of said county, at ten o'clocic in the fore 
noon of that day, for the purpO»el6fri-commeud. 
ing a trustee for thoir betloftt, and toahtwcmiie 
if any they have, why the said Thorow 
ahould not two the behftflt of Ihe said i. 
supplements, ns prnyad. Given under my 
this Mth day «1 Jupe, If 15

Lemuel Purnety,

ond ju. 
in writ 

' county, 
mi

, and 
a

can

.
Gadd 
tand 
hand

actand

lii TALBOT COUNTY COURT.

_-. - BUM, ._._. 

On application rfjON ATB AM KINK AMONT, of 
Taibol c«unty, bj petition in writing u ihe court 
aforesaid, praying ibc Ueneht e* theactofasiem 
bly, entitled, « An acl for the relief vfsomlrv in- 
aolvem debtors," paused at November aminn, 
eighteen hundred unu live, and the iDp^tnmrii. 
tary act& lho;ttc, en tbe term* »»^iioBetl in thr 
saidacu; a bclicdulc 01 his »raye,-rv, and a list 
ot hit cieditort, on ««lh, as tar a» he cm asee.r. 
wiu thatii, an directed »y th. said act, »e'i9j; an 
uexed to his petition; and tke said court buino 
»^n.^fi*d by cotuj-dtnl luwuiuny, iKct the »ai3 
' itiiitboa Kinnu.nont hath itMtted in the State 

o: MiiyUtultuo veais iumeuiatKiy piefi^ingha 
.ifphcaiiou : it i» therelore yijetud and ad[judu- 
vij ny tbe .aid court, lliat tnebaid Jonathan Kin. 
u .uiout, by caiiiiuj; H copy ol tin. oider to »>c in 
setted in oue nt Cbo oewjpaper* priiiMxI at t 
ion, once a week for luui tuccoaaive n-*cb«, for 
three mouth* bctue ths fi:»-t Saturdiiy ml No 
vo»ber term text, givw uotico to hii. ri suitors
lt> *PI">ir the i-ouit, t ,n tin. nist

-fit,
tuiddv it. NwvruhM to-m ,ifoi«4aid. fni the 

. of ri;i-otnnieudint> a iruxleR (or their hen 
ind LO ihew c.vu-u. /any it <,y havt, why

1, ajieeitly to thr tarnw of ihe acAef as.

Twt—

Mll» "1
J. Loorkernian, elk.

mfelfcCa 3ppKr»tion to mfelc 
cent of Ti.jol I'ONntv court, us u»ho <- iuif 

iii .di^i.ii district of ;l.o»mlrp[ M.iiyiaitd'
UK (jriiiinM in v.i'.tin k ,.f < 
solvent debiut of'l'albst c 
nrfit ef an act f.f .i^embly

the re

by
At.rB bnuwN, an in 

 n nly, pinyiug the 
passed at tke Nuveiot

f.er6e»biooi)f ISttS. entitled   an act for the relief <rf 
sundry in.oivm debtors,' and of the several »up 
l>lenenU thereto, on tha terms and conditions in 
the said act and supplements mentioned: And 
the said 'Caleb Brown having satisfied me by 
competent testimony, that ho Iwth resided for the 
two year* next immediately precrdingthe tisi* of 
hi» application aforesaid, in the state of M»iy ̂ nd
 And having alee complied with the other ro- 
iiuinitei of the said act and ill supplements : I 
do therefore heu-by order that, the «aid Caleb 
Brown J>o discharged from confinement, and that 
by catuing a copy of this order to be inaerlcd in 
tfce Eaalnn Star, cue tin every two weeksfor ihe
 pate of Ihree raombe iucceisively. before tke 
firs! Satnr.laj of Nov»mb»r t«im next, he give 
notice to hia creditors to he and appear kefvre the 
|'id«e« of Talhol ruiiiity ceuit, upon the said first 
Saturday of Novrmb'-i term nrxt, to recornmeiid 
a trustee for their benefit, and to A ew cause, if 
i"V Uiry have, why the aaid C»!eb Brown should 

ihe benefit of the said act ar

Editor of flip Star fio'jwt rrrfiof%
A 6CNERAL ASSORTMENT Or

Which will enable him lo execute, at the shortest
notice, all kinds of 

J0f{ I'Klfk'TI'NG-viti
Circular Letters, B!anlc«, 
Onu's, Hin.lBiils, 
Pamphlets, Posi^Iiiils, lie.

WHO KEF.PI FOR SALE, 
Declarations, tinperseding Bonth, 
Appeal Bonds, A(>;,rentice''lnd<nturejj 
Replevin do. VVArranta, Cara's, and 
Bills of 3,.le, Fifa's, etc. &.c. &.c. 
Bonds &. M

Ranaway from ihn subscriber, on Saturday' 
nijjlit laat. the let imr. a negro mm cttlled EZK- 
KtfvL, ahoiil2! y«arscf aa'e, SftttSurC inches* 
hi£b. very black, l.irjjc. mouth, and h.ia a near o- 
verou- ot his eye brawn. Hi- clothing wrea 
tow liacn shin and trowsera, and an old iv&ol 
h«t

A Uo a negro giil named SAIl«*H, 19 years 
ofa.;e. about 5 fret l,i K h. Hei clolhini, ivere* 
white twil'd rr.tton coat and jacket.

^f'he abov- negroes went off with a free fellow 
xvhnm 1 I)»(> hi-rd for the present year, called 
Ge<ir»e It is tti;;pusi'd Ihey ni»y be harvv?tinn 
for a few days ir-Talhol or Dorchester coi'nty,a« 
Gcc'tpo carried nway liin B ,-ythc with him It il» 
prt>b«ble tSev will ni.tke for thu stale ( ,f I»e!«v. sre: 
I .vill .;ive tw«r,ly do.lat s each for Ezek iel and Sa, 
rurt.if taVen in this state, and sCLO.ri-d ao t'ofvl J 
pet them again, or the ,nbove rewatd il'otif oi"ll4> 
state, wilh all reaaoiiable chargef paid is brotitrft 
home. '

Hugh Valiant, 
NcarDo«er Bnrljre, Caro-? . , 

U-if ronnt.y, .VH f J° ?

OiMJi JlLlVDlfKD~DOlZAB8^
JT\o.i««r   V&STK.

.y » 1813
(rayed Given under jay hand this .Id

Lemuel Purndl.

Ranaway from thciuLsciiber.livingnearWyfe 
Mill, in Talbot county, Maryland, on Saturday 
night last, a very dark mulatto man called IJAiU 
RY, (Ihe properly of/Wary hi.nuil.i betft, H into 
nor)a!>oul'Jl yeais of age, 5 fret 10 or 11 inches 
nifh, iiid slendtti made ; ht has, a remarkably 
long htad, and the hinder or hack part thereof 
ii nnci.irnionhy Ini^e ; he has lost a piece ofth» 
rim of his tight rar, wl.ict wa!i bit off by a n*. 
gro in * fi^bt He had on and carried with hiin 
a low linen shiil and trousers, a pair of blue 
corded trowaer, and a blue nankeen jacket. witl» 
perhaps other clothing unknown, lie r.-.'tie iff 
a dark bay horse aliotit M hands hij.li. which li»
-t->!e frf,m ihe farm Joseph H N clic.ln;n Juu'p 
Ksq. It ii supposed Uiat he has made foi tlie> 
S'«t« of F>eluware or Penr.sylvatiid, ai.ri W'll in, 
all prnh.thi!ity chanjif hi." r.Lrr.e »nd dit3. |> ta- 
k-ii in T»ll»ot county, anil ?ecuied so thai / gefc 
him »g.iin,» ievi-ard ol'ihiitv <Jollai» uTi-h-1 pii^l
 if out of the courty anil in tlie huite, fi'i- doU 
lars aud if ( .,it of ll.a Sl»lP, the above r (.>v. u d- 
and all rwajonable cli.ir pt-.i il brought hom». *

Susan Seth, guarilian 
, to Mary Euniiils !ie;i,, a nnnorf 

|nno 13 " ^

KiiviVv>ri
W.s comiiiiut-d to i!i«: j..il of Washington 

eoutity, Mirylanil, a sroi'l liv.lit Colorcii nf.j.oi 
irihti.who calld hitiutll GIlOKGfc; TUr.NtR.), 
and s>ay» he belong., U, iV.is. Sa.-dr,L:ine, ol f airw 
lax countj, Vii^inii- tlu appears l« be ib</ui2JS 
}'i-a:» of agi;,5 Uei 6 inciies nii^h, has a sli[;l^ 
scar over hi* "i^hl e>e, occasioned, hesayt., oj» 
the (all ofl' a hoit*. liai w>ih him oiiv biut s;rf. 
ped nankeen coal,one fulled lindsL-y ioui,u..boii^ 
and two pair of pantaloons, one ui-ipi-d rounJi. 
bout and pantaloons, one pair of uaniieen paulav 
loons, a tew shirt, a fair of old shoes and an oltf 
hat. The owner is reqncHcd t6 reliase him o- 
therwtse he will be sold lor his fets, &,c. accordinB 
to law. f*

mav Ifi, (july
TTFrri~

Ranaway fixyn the snbf criber, on the 1 Uh nj» 
slant, a »(gro 'wonidi named ftTAKY. fc>hq « 
nboul 28 years o!d, and abont 5 feet 3 or -t inchi« 
« hich. atout n.atle, lavpe bieaata-. She has » 

rn her ripht arm jrict above her elbew- 
.ied bj a bum or scald a amall scar 04 

her face by ihe :ide ol her uo.,e,aa though scratchy 
ed \vfth a pin a lar^e nose with dig nostrcla -HI 
Mary had on and curried wilh her the fallowing 
described clothing . a blue and white cross barr 
ed cotton Detfi-nal and.jucktt, a coperas colored 
jwtticoat ai||f|»ckct,o-nt dark calico puticoat is> 
jacket, one white do. ona light colored frocfe

TERM, 1815.

The credituru of Josern EMNALLS, of Dor- 
cheater county, are herel.y requested to lane no- 

thai on the application of the aaid Joie/','• 
......nils «o Ihe judges ot Dorchester connty court
lor relief ai an insolvent debtor, under the act of
*»ieuibly [.ni^cd at November siueion, eighteen 
numlrcd and five, entitled an acl tor the retiel ol
-iindry insolvent debtoia, and the scvenil supple 
nic.nts thereto; he Laving complied with tho di- 

id given bond'wllhj
_ ... _... __ ... .,j .   J^J.^M, belove tUv ^wiiu^ Q$\ 
Dorchester county coin t,«l Camhi idge^hu Satar-, 
day r.est after the fouiuiJlon«»y in October next, 1 
to answer any allegations that may he made a. 
gainst him relative lo his said application The 
B»me lime and place arc appointed for hit credi 
tors to attend for the purpose of recommending 
a truslce for ihcir benefit, or to «hcw cau»e, if 
any they have, why the said Jvseplt Knnalh 
should not have Uic benefit ot'llie dmJ acts of as 
sembly

Signed by order 
E. Richardson, elk. 

ju'y 11 4,_______________

ONE "* ' 
RKAVAlll)

Ranaway from tl^s eul-ici il.er, at Easten 
Wodnenday night, 12th ult. a ue^pmr.n na 
JACOB, «bout22or23veHriiof»>|e, about 5 feel 
ftorlOinchet high, rather blender built, 
blacx and narrow face, and' iuuteis. H, 
when he wenl away a grey cloth coat And 
panUlvts; leather hat, euch us oorvants gen 
we»r, and hoota. It is very possible he may cl 
his dress I purchased him of Philip VVaHiH/of 
Kimlon. W. purchased him of a "" 
W. Spencer, livingon Elites River, 
ed him of Jacob I,ooc::e; mno, 
from Caroline county, in the 
Uuolinji, Crecit Millf Iti».lhou»l' 
for the BeUwarc $tatc. Any pcre 
up e aid negro, and secures hiui in __ .. 
1.0 that I uet him. shull receive the aboveTeiyarili

on

Hud
ivry 

on
grey 
rally 
iiniic:h«n"

aud all rMsonablRbargea paid
, 4""T r« - •..'•'%*"•, JP "'- ! (\ Stone.

one pair laced slinpci-s. She is an excellent 
house woman.

Mary was purchased fty me in the month of 
January last of Mr. P<i«r. Foster, of ~ 
Ann's county, who h id purchased her 
veral others some time previous i """ " 
Tilghman.

It is probable when she leaves Quee'n Ann'»v 
where it appears she has Iw.en »omt tinielurkinj, 
she will make for Bdiiimore er Philadelphia.^. 
Mary U well known in C'entrcvillc, having rq> 
sided them several years. The above leuaixj 
will be given to any pHvjon who takes up the ! "«§ 
nejro woman, and secures her BO that 1 g« hew 
ajrain and all reasonable charged if b<-ough^ 
home to the suUciiber, in Caroline, near D«4k 
ton.

Daniel WiUoo, 
may 30

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWAJUft

  Ranaway from the subnciIber, a negro wi "'a^ 
named HRMOHY. She is rather a hand^omj* 
tUrk mulntto, ofn middle MZC Her clothing ip 
not known It'u suppnted she went off dm in;* 
tl»e Easier holydays, with a negro man belon|£T 
to major Jahn Dawnon. Thc«l)ove reward will| 
In- given, if taken out of the State, thiity dollar* 
if on the Western Shore or out of the county, &4 
twenty dollars ifluken in the county.

Joscpli Martin, 
Ta'hol county, npril 18

NOTICE.

Was committed to the gaol of/Yejtlerick «ciinJl. 
ty, Maryland, on llie 2d July insl. ut n ninaivaJiT 
4 negro man wh6call* hinmcli'CATO M1NG()- 
supposed lo be uboi'l 45 yeart efage, 5 ftfi^ 
inches high. His clothing when con 
ivnrc a blue cloth round a-bont with red < 

ahambry pdntaloo/in, 
a coarse linen shirt Ilu n i

, la.ro* whiskers, «nd is I 
elonits lo Mr. Joseph Fold,!
.. V CT .  ... . i   »»"

county, Mury.

Tbe owner i* hereby ittjlieitod to rome an|^
 clBMe'him, QthcrwUi; he will be solJ for h'u IQM

•*'-Z'.^ -J. .: '- ^Joseph ^f'.'C.romwcl!, ih'ff - 

' '' ( i 1 ' i, ' 1 »1 '   ' ' '/
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To the Voters of Tnlbot County.

J'eHow Citizen'.
I ufiVr thyself as a candidate* for ynnr 

imfT-'ii^es at the a|>!»roncbin|e e'ection fur,Alum 
'fccrsofthe Ht'iise of D"le7 «tej : should I be fa- 
vnreJ with yjur r- r.fulcnre. niv bcrt eterti'in* 
stull be used to aiiv.mcc the interests and happi
*l\e»s of our counirv.

Edward Lloyd, 
unpust 1 |

To tlie Yotevs of Talbol County.

fUiow Ciligni-i.
I agiin present myself to your ron- 

ei.leJat.ion, as a   niididinc lor the Slate Legisla 
tort; and vyliii.it I ns>U tlie honor of your siif 
friaw »l the next el«-cli>'il f,n-jnd, I cannot re

j NEW STORE.
The subscribers having entered into partnership 

under the firm ol

MORSELL & LAMRDW,
Rcn leave to inform their fiicnds «nd tlte public,

that they have taken the store 100111, in l-jus-
ton, next door to 6'rcomr <V J-urr.Min,

formerly occupied by Jos Mask ins,
And have just rtetredfrom PMfadelpfiia and 

fialtimort, ,
AUD ARK NOW UreMNO, A GENERAL ASSORT- 

WENT OP

DRY GOOD
ariurlf/ to tfif season,

  AMONGST WHICH ARE—•

Superfine Cloths 
Second do.

s,

(-'oniinon do.
Superfine C
Sii'Ckinetts
i>«rliii Cords
Imperial do
Velvets
Constitution Cords
Tfilinetts -
\V:,i:e&coloured MarSPi*-.

rei'les
Royal Ri.bb Vesting 
Kl.iek Florentine 
7-6 8c 4 4. Irish LinehB 
f.nng Liwns 
Liii<-n Cambrics 
Irish Dowlas

frnin Yi-om s tender of thanks to such of you as Long Cloths "

received.
I am, fellow citizens,

"Respectfullyyour o'o'dt. serv't.
Daniel Martin. 

1

To the Voters of Talhot County.

8 & It British Shirt
ings

India Muslins 
Mull Mull do 
Ttmbo'-d Mull 
Tape'tripe Mull 
Pfoin .!.<(.met: 

Seeds

£Do. Dimitiee
* Common do 
? Black & colored Cam- 
» brics
§ Itombazets, all colors 
§Iilack ti»inliazene 
S Double I'loiencc 
c White IMaratin 
|Ulark, white & colored 

Saltins
& figured Sarce 

§ nets
§r.n»li»li Poplins 
t l-'.xtra nnd short Kid 
2 Gloves
y Do. do Silk do 
§ l>«. Beaver do 
§ Men's do do 
K Clustered Jaconet
*" ' -' dr>

do
'»ur plcasftl to give me your support beretol.ire, Steafn Loom Shirting" r Veined 

with an assurance that it will ajaiu be gratefully . Hamburg do' i.lnpaned
pri^jj Gauze 
[jricH i ''" 1 ''-' 
4- Citi + Cambric Mu«-

J,:conct 
l-l'lain Huok Muslins 
 ..Spring do

Handkerchiefs

ns, '
I olfer myself a candidate fertile next 

General Assembly, an:! sr !!  It yeiirgLtiragef. 
Y'eui obedient sci ' rt

Josepli Kemp. 
1   ^

To Uic Voters of T.klbot County, i

I bn .'  1 ':nve to offei 
t^ r-.-r the nr.il C-'nif-^l A--

mvjclf »s a can
-m 1 .v

Dickinson.

To ihe Voters of Talbot. Coun ty.

Ci'izrm,
hva nurnhrr o r my fiio.oi's,

1 offer mv3< If 11 « candidate for the. flicc of She 
riff U '.he next elecian'a. I period., Siioi'.ld i l,e 
foifnnjtr i-nonf,h to o''»iin the bi.uaiion, I trust 
th'* ^'>0'* oni-jion of ni\- dirn-ls w»ll r»ot hechnn- 
ge>i l<y to- manner in which I shall fulfil thcdu- 
t.es oltlieonice.

James Chy'and. 
July 18 .

To the Voters of Talbot County.

Ccnt/emen,
Beinj so'icited by « number of my fel 

low ritizeii 1*, I .<m i«"ncfrf in i-Wer inysell i ran 
dii!?.t.e for l'ie Sheritt'altr. at the oni'iini; clecti
 on, and »t Ihe nme liinf to solirit tlie rumour of
 Tour inlYra^'ta I plfli>e mv>ell', tint i! elected, 
1 will, according to (be hi-'l of tnv abiii'y, me 
jny utmost cn'tcn'ors to execute the duties of 
the./fficc «ilh strict jubtice, integrity and impar-
 iitiity.

Your ohtiiicnt servant,
John Bullen. 

Taibot county, »>ml 18

Madrass H»ndkerrhief-§hilk & O'-ton Hosiery 
Ch»ck'd Barcelona ill (j Kinc woi-sled do 
Twilled riojj Fashionab!* Ribbons 
Black Bi>rcelonn dcy Gallnoiis, all colrrs 
Bindinria rlo*|,inen & CuttOUI-hccIiS 
Colten Pr-rlfCt f?»§l'!alil)«» (*' 
Fancy Silk Dress di>§Ticltlir>hr,rg .: 
Sen>e Shawls ^t'ountrv Tow Linen 

i T.irfm do f'lomeerir Shirtings 
Cbintz do K'I)"- Plail's SL Stripes 
,'otton do   ("".otlon Yarn 
f.mcy Chintzes SN^nke'ns, Jears, and 
/. iicocs § Vo'lt Stripes 
Jambric Ginghams C-Bed Ticking.

  ALSO- 
A GF.NF.RAI. ASSORTMENT o«--

GROCERIES:
T'v^fffi^t' v.'i'fi a comy'c';' 'ii^p'it f>f

Hard-Ware, Queen's-Ware, Class Sc 
Cuina.
' :  cd at a sins'ii advlncc, for

PUBLIC SALE.

TlvvirtO* of «rt ord'-r from t'T j 
Ibol i:niini.v conn, we shall, on W:, 
the 9th of August next, if fair, if not, the n*?x' tsir

' of Tal

All of which are 
Cash.

Ettston.auj. I

C.
William K. Lambdin.

SIIEIITTT'S SAT.E.

TV -i-ti'c of a flfi f.icis' f-H vpn^ilmni eitpo 
h»s, from Kent county court issued, anrt lo rrr 
directed   Will 1 c expo; eel to j'tihlji: s^le, for 
Cash, on TMURSDA V. 2Kb ilay of Anp.i<=t. at 
three o'clack, nt Irr- M?i kefc Honsein (be M>nd 
of Cherter, rightytwn icics an*1 a hnlfof LAND, 
called JDorrUcv's Resurvey   'nki-n nnd icizsH 
iinderexernti'in ».« llie piopcrty o' Wm. Meies, 
at f he ?'>it of Wm If'errell.^irf.

ALSO- OP the nest. day. uttlirjcoVloclr, on 
the prrmi?fs. fif'y nne nrres of I.AND, rnllet) 
Stepriey   tai'cn nnn Heiy.^rl underexcciilion a^ 
(he 1'ivipcrty of J.tmci NTodall^t the siii'. of 
John Wallis, use of George Nea). Attendance

E. 'Bravnc, sli(T
oIKcn-.connty, Md.

1

FOR S:tLK,
A valuable tract of LAND (in CiroVme coi-.n 

y, situated immediately on tltr road from Ililb- 
i to Dcnton, about tlnet miles frem each

of lho«c f>li!cei») cnniaininj; aliont nne Inm-Jred 
nnrl n*venty acres of good arable Land, which IK 
well r-Hapliwl lo the growth cf com ami wbcnt. 
nru! very productkeol grass such a* clover, tirno- 
thv and herd.

I'er.«ons wishing »o purchase will pe»<*lo vieiv 
the premise" »nd the terms will hc.nade known 
by an application to David ivi^on, fivingncarthe 
premises, or to Ihe subscriber, li inp in Queen 
Ann's coun'v.nenr Sutler's Cross R.,ads

[f the above tract of f^iHshouM not

LIMA BARK.

The sub«criher has succeeded to Dr Wilkini, 
n thu Drug Ru^ine^s, at the old staml, No 1116, 
Market ^rcct, fialtimore, and pnrcrra.cd with 
itis other articles, thai, very i.itpt'riftr <|'iality of 
1'fi ijvi,vi li/irk, di.tiinsui. ln;d bv the name ut Li 
<:\* Burit. The f.ipciinr -^vclli'nce of '.h : Jt B.nk 
has l.ocn repeatedly tesl^vl ,.v the 1'hviici.ins nf 
liis titv and the i>eijji'.!njui'lnj? countii:^. and ul- 
owed to be the best ijiiality ol Peruvian R-vrU.  
1'hts liailt W'ill irmaiit'in tli* >.t<irmch, (vh^nnll 
(hei B<ck» are rejected  Below are anuixi-d 
wo i ei lifirales, from two of our muU ret>pccUble 

Physicians.
Davk! Keener.

I have iwtl the Lima Bark, rold by D Keener, 
and consider it to be as good as any gc\ieral!y 

rought to this market.
Colin Mackenzie.

td of at private sal', by the last ifiy of August, it 
" i!I tben be offered ot public snip, and sold to the 
highest bidder on a liberal crc«lit.

James W. iVice.
may 30 14

FOttSALE,
Th^.t beautiful FAIIJI, silunte inTalbnt cn-rn- 

tv, (fonnerlv the proper*}- ol Dr. M'-vnoclier.) «. 
bout five miles from 1-lastnn, cm* Irorn While 
Marsh Church, and within two miles ffftwogrist 
mills; wi'b a l«r};e brick dwellini; house, and 
every necessary out hollse anil containing ?82 
acre" of I ?tid.

Also, 12 acres of Land, adjoining the town of 
St Michaels, hipli'* improved, vi/. : a nnod 
dwelling hon°e, wiih adrvc'-llar, KUclirn, i*.ra- 

y, carriage house, and stable*, all in pood re 
pair.

Also, a vf«pel on the stocks, ofabout 2.10 tons, 
thai i :\n hf fitiijiiri). in CO davs for terms o*" 

»lm> e firm, anplv to J.\MI:S PAHROTT, Eas 
'on, orto llie suberril p. at Jv RlicricN.

Thomas L. Haiklaway. 
.ip*il 18

VALUABLE LAM) FOil SALE,
CN A CKEDIT OF

OAT, T.TO A\t) TllREK I'K.-IRS.

Tfie iiiliscribcr nCjg-s.'tlie Fa'rnf^r sale Vvr",ier»-
on Nathan .l".n.-e riowlives, <itu^trrf «n T-icha-

 je creek, in T.ilbol county. This Land isvcry
rtilf, ano* wul! iic'apUd t« t!;c prcwlh of wheat
"H corn
Tbe buildings are, a comfortable dwelling 

ouse, kitclicn, b.iru, corn house, store hu'i"1 , 
d £ranirv; wi(h bntl'itlu cxprnsc all can be 
it in wu"ii r«'j"ii>-
.-//j.VO A sirtnll Pann, cnrUininjr, about firty 

ne .  ere?, |',T( df ivnich is well timbered. nr»i 
e r*i<"ith "I'Tnckahoi1 cre"k. ""d about one 
ilefroiu the nbnve Land, v.-hi'-h would pfford 
ifficient linu'P' fcr'tic aljn-e firm. 
The a'-ove L''ii4 r' will be r.old on *> crfdi*. of 

re, tvro^nc! tHrc" v»fir«, <M- ex«1 bnng»rl for B.mlc 
Stock. Upon th<"pivmcut ot the money, a deed 
will be given. Apply to

James G. Seth.

used, both in practice and in riy owr fa 
mily, ll-.e Lima bark sold by D. Keener, and

«]iv, sell to the highest liiridei, omcreilit of 0, li! 
«ml IMn-iM'.hs, thr rral eata'.e ol Hi'/ium .' 
t!a!Ct l.iteof Tal'.iOt countv. di!Cf«sed bein(!; purl 
of the tracts of Land culled Ki'irjston Ke'lum 
fend Yonn,; Oakin, C'-ntaininj' «'i acrM, mure o 
|/yo. This property lies about nine miles from 
F.iiston, and 11 2 from Kingston. TlieiniproVr- 
me n to are in ooml repair, ihe L»rid w«H adlriert 
to the growth «f com, whe.it arid cl" v er The' 
purchkHermust give bond -.villt approved security) ; 
-with interest from the day of sale. ! 

Atryixuince will be given on the premises, or 
the oversale, by

Peter liarris, 
William Sl;ttiirh»er, 

f ' - Charles Dtitlley,
Cwinmisbioners.

judge it to be of a very superior qnalitv.
Miles Little John;

N. R. The sjio'cfiKer has also a prneral as- 
f^orlment of Iti nyf, nnd aiticlesinour line, which 
he will di-iioBe of i ci.nonal.ly. D. K.

BaUimore.auj;. 1 3q

SHERIFF'S SALE*

By virtue ofs fi. fa. from Caroline county court 
issued, and to me directed   Will be soM on 
^VGDNESDAY. l&th duy of Aupnst next., on 
«ll« pfeniiee<, nesr H»t; Creek, part of isn undi
vided tract of LAND, supposed to rontaui 75 a
ore*, taken in execution as Ikr prnpfrtv of Willi- 

  am Aiford, to aatinfy the claim of Jwhn Kr.idlev
t(. Co Sale to begin at 10 o'clock, and atten
dance by :'  ,

e, sh'ff.

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS,
Those hav'ip* purrhsscd property atMlie sale 

made bv the subscribe'- ot the personal c-'ate. o 
KtruHor Itoif, are inl'ormud that their notes nr 
low elue, and pa v nient i» i>''jutsled without delay 
f also those indebtcil to the estate of said dece.ts 
,| And t'.,one having claims, will bring them ir 

[or settlement to
Hugh Oroni, cx'r

of E. Rose, dec'd 
«n«iist 1 9

AN OVERSEER
Wantcil to anpermjend al«rfte farm, dist?»t two 
anile* f mm Queeh1 * Town, Queen A'Ui'a ceun 
iy. A salary of ij ̂ '50 K yrjir will he )>wen, with 
 ome pcrqiiiaites, to a man caoahte of tn?r>if(<nt- 
with s Kill and auccrsslhv eMahUshment {n all its 
tranches. No person nerrl applv. who ban 
leen engaged on a sc»V<» offurminp urtmrw 
large, and who cannot bring teMimrmisIx of   
goad character, and of being a. eood fa. rtier. 

Edward Harris,
now at the farm 

July 11 8 . *' 
A hOHPt! keeper of good ch«rnctcr, «n<! willing

to«nnrrinlend * dairv, <tr may hear of'ft goo 
B, on ap plieuion M akove. >

Respectfully inform

"HOODS.

;x,Jttv. ,5- 1S.4.4" JT- 

friends nnd the puMI-

TITV I'AVF ,1"«T P,"C.FIVE1> rROM

f^iifa 'r'nfn'fi $  Pflf'inir-r', 
A GENERAL A'sROUTMKNT OF f<r. S

'RON A RLE 
Dry Cocffn, QiirrrsK'firr. Cfiir-ft, da.t.i

nnd Grocrfir.i, 
A^n A VEW LOOKING CLASSES

Al) of which they wiM it-'l at tlic most reducer1 
price- f>r PASM.

Ilcjikins & AtUinson.

fftmj:titrerei"fffrn»t P .1 'a:ie : »h'<t. ff

AN ASRORTiVTBNT OF GOODS,
SUITKt> TO TIIK SF.ASON,

. fmpngit v:fiick are
Superfine Cloths S'i)»-ifine int1 <-oirrr.o!' 
Black, jiUic, brow  & ligiit &.d.ir!: P. inU 

mi%'d I'eliete it. com- I'lack Unnihazi-tts 
mon do. B.imi.inna Uand-;ei chief' 

Ca:'sinetts,Kerre',- rnf-rp"'h"i drixs do 
IjOUji&.i.hort ts.iukectis Pocl.ct do
Mc^cillrs W.tings 
White Cambrici 
Bl.ick Jc brown do. 
K'ltbh Shirtings 
r>imer tic ''o 
S(*:"-iTine r«ongc'o(h» 
C. 'ic, .lacouctt 
ImJi.i Poolt Moslin

Ilindkcrchiefs 
Bo"i< da 
Laprt S'i»wls 
I eno, pliin &.SCC--OJ

Chamhray, bhie and 
. biown

Tarton Sh^v.-ls
Tin K.f\ Siiiue
.T»aiis, Tn«' Linen
t-'tuckinp Varn
Cotton tw'm, No 3to2f.
Blue dn
Kid Glove-ilnnj! fcshorl

Oo't'>n Hosiery, while V'ool Hats
and coloured 'I'lrtoir-eSc otherCcmh« 

Ru««ij Sheeting Nell S-.Hiieudcrs 
Ci«M<in do,, PIIIH, Knivi-s 
54-<c ;i-4 Check^ Buttons, &r. fir

AH of which ht v'-!l -ie!l at the moft reduce-' 
price1 for Cash or Wool.

James Thomas.
Easton, julv 15

TEAS & PEPPER.

NATHANIEL, F. WILLIAMSj
No II, UOWLV'S WHARF. 

ni rftfh'cd per th? M'tiooner Han tot,from Bof-
ton,f.i.(t H>K 3,iLK, 

Five chests Gunpowder Tea 
r> do y«on» Hyfon 

130 big" licarti I'hrU [.t-puer 
 TN STORK  

* cases Cerman Linens 
Kus-<is and Ravens Duclc 
i'riati- Ill-fa (.'«(); «, in l.dils. lji)h. 
^;hel!etl Almond*, rn-w fre-:h 
L'j nli-aii x Oil of a t!(pt.iijr <fW.l: ''j 
Cnejiii.ic liiaudy 
West India Rum 
T-nrriRV .md Ol.irct Vinci 
Cploene Water
Wrajipiiij;, yiii-il'iin^ ?r>d Sugar pfptr 
\Vhitc Lead, ground in oil 

.Mould Handler.
RriAf.nn No I Reef. &r &c. 

r>-  ',-- . ... V   r.

FOR SALK.
A vnlnaii'.e tr.T-t of about one I'nottsanVI acres 

if limbered LANVX yimatr in Ooi c.bw.ler coon- 
.y.^'tweenlwo navigable ereeks,thcone einnly- 
ngintn N.mlicoki- river, and ihv oilier running 
ulo r'i^bin^ IK'IV,

This property^T'-ou'il be a rlentrahle acquisition 
:o a person r«iidnrlirig Ihe slup building bus! 
ness, asthe fhore nf the Nnr'iroke ii remark* 
>ly w< II silunlecl forthitt purpose, and the Land 

affvirds an abundance of suitable onk timber, 
well as a (Tfeal <niautitv of pood jiinc ; the latter 
of which would inakeitan ohj'.-ct of great impor 
lance tn the owner of a saw mill k

A mme particular description is trTmignt un 
n(*c^ss:i.i v. a^ anv ncrsou iurlii'pd to make tht 
purchase, it is presumed would first view the pre 
mises.

Tbesuoscrihcr i-s inclined tosflltbeaSovr pro 
prrlr »t a lotv r;.i<-, anil to niakolheitimsaccom 
mo'li-.ting to the purchaser.

Jimcs Stccle. 
Cambridee, iunefi

MAUVl.AM) Hf.'U 111. 1C AN .KKC'M

TUT7. CIVIL LIST DILL. 
It '.vill bt observed by a inference lr>

it must bo arknn'.vlr'rlgcd, was quite na 
Iti'.v as could reasonably have been ex- 
jx.c.letl, considcfini' that tlic orip;inal a- 
iiotuit of my i-.laim was SlOdolb. an rer- 
tificd by disinterested persons, to bo 
11 rrt t orln fmfionn6l<- fiut much In-wer 
than xiniilcr work cotitd be executed fur 
tn irantiinyfon."

In 1813, an unst'cccssfiil app'iratiori 
  ...s ir.sulc fo'.' n. |n'vu.iai)eiit adiHik'!! c! 243 

to tin- salary-, 'lie federalists ii:en 
the asccnduncy In the house o£

At t!ic lire scss'.oi, mother hppHcrjti« 
on wa«i niaclo, (»« will ;ij>pear in tlie se- 
1'icl,) with similar surrcss. The me- 

iv-.oi-ial was rrfcrrcd totiit- same comrnit- 
cc to whoin k-avc ^v ;i* s;rpnted In 

in the hill 10 pay tlic civil list, uncl 
'hat bill <l me before the House, it was
   lovrtl tluit. the blank for thr halary of the 
Printer to tlic State c-.c filled up witl> 
I 143 dollars. This jjroposition v.-as &t 
first, on eo'.iit ;n^ the JIVOB. and cnns. de- 
<-l!>rcd hy thn s;>takt-.r lohc ca ricd in tli« 
.xrTn-mativc hy H 'm:\iority of one Vote, hut
 jii tlic yeas Dnd nays being called (oilier
 riiMnl->crs having came in tit thr instance 
of a certain pitiful, pettifogging wretchj 
whose name and t.ha'-acier is well known 
'n tiic Editor, oiirl who it only rendered 
iTompiruo'is by his ludicrous appear 
ance, his ipnoraiiT'c, int,;iU-iice ancl poilii- 
!..-.! rnncor) it was lietcniiincd in the ne^ 
i;ativc.

Wlien the hill caine before the senate, 
'hoy rejccicd it for the reason btatr-cl in 
'licit- mess-.nrc, which will he found in ihf

of Senatorial proceedings in our
"t roltiullis,
IM!) \vnf returned to (be H-T.ISP,

 aid'on t'ie pfiposition for fillii.^ ihe 
; >lank with 1443 do!!*, beitijj rcru-wj-cl, it 
v/.-m n^ain <lctcmun»;d iti the negative;
 .cvcrnl of the federalists absenting ihenv 
srlvf-x in otucr tn leave the lloti«e with 
out a qnornni,(nn sreinj; a probability of 
its passage) until a majority cculcJ !,< ob- 
iain>.-(l b>- ?. call lo seeure its ri jiction i 
Thrst1 v:crc scu.ir of tlic pitiful ??-ts re 
sorted to in order to complete Uieir dia- 
boliral purposes, and endeavor, lo fore* 
the Senate into an act of injuiiire. v hicli 
as honest mm, they could ?>ot cou'cien- 
liously assent to that of robbing fin in-
 if-idital nf-n reasonable comfirnnuti(,n of 
f,i-r;>i>-r* arl.-nnvpltrffrtl lo have kern ren* 
drrrri under the function of the '-tcte.

Com.'.let iiiir the source, howeyt-r, Mich 
injustice is not to be wondered at. Had 
t.'ns liccii (lie first, hcrotirj or even the- 
third proof oi he persrciitinp; spirit 
whicli^directb tlifir resolves against me, 
it mii^lit have exci'.'.-.d as'.onislinient. In 
the s'.-lectio-.; ot this opportunity to gra 
tify their animosity, th< y have piovrd un- 
fortunatc ; calculating with ccruii.fy i.-n 
(lie passiv" complianti: of the honourable 
Scnftto.ihey Ir.svp ur.^ed the experiment 
heycr,:!'.he hounc's ol prudence. I have 
llie gratification of seeing some goodyir- 
drrul frit mis labour under considerably 
greater disadvaiitagi"! than myself; ili«-re 
is this riili'eicnce /am not wlmllv de-

he abstract of Senatorial proceetiinjjsj pt;nc!c!it on tlic S'aic Treasury for "stih- 
ni'ilished in this days paper that llie | sistcncc. The duties of the office do not

engross itty wl-.olc atlciilion ; ofeoursea, 
partis direci'-'d to the aUaiiitiient of oilier
-. jays and It is not «o with stnnc

TO Htt LEASED,
F(JK A T'.KM OFYK/IRt.

A large and commodious bricu buil'1 !:!}, in j
Cambridge, at present occupied by Mis. lirad-!

' «w. i
In point of sire, 'sir-tic'tire »n<! tituatioh, il <s, 

perhaps, the must eligible house in thi-. town, for 
.hat pmpoac; and such an I'ltabl'ishinent, vfilh 
I mod'-rtle sb.ue of diligence and attention, 
tvoutd, undoubtedly, be welUustained by the moat 
liberal patronage.

Joseph E. Muse.
au^estl ,3

IN CHANCERY,
JULY Tr.ah, 18U.

Ordered, Th»t the sal* mndc nnd renorled by 
.lobii f'"tliTii\n,trustee for tbe sale of the real e» 
tale of 7'Adma.T Cannon, b* raiified and confirmed 

ilue to the contiary be shewn hffo

ron S.ILE,
That va'uaWf FARM, liel'ii^inj; to tbo Virirs 

ofllie'aie I.'nct J'lbn Vlimlmun. si>ii:itcdnn one 
cf the hr»T*i-hec of \Vvi-. Iliver, no-.v in t.hc oc 
fcnpa'inn nt Mr John Green, r»H Ins for miMiy 
years back lieen occupii-d by Mr. F.Jwanl Tur 
ner

This fnrm ron'nins about fni- 4iiini'rei| ncrcs
of ? ood LAND. 
H'fton the prpm 1

of it. in
»r.Vn 
Wl 'n "if

ation. There 
'Ir fcwellinp; Ilnnne,

(feu i-.'l froin tbe "illation arr i|-Trv  "'Jfb its- its 
cnnvi:i)i'-'>ce to mill and m«rltr(, |<i phrn? of pub 
tic worship, and the beni'fila U be deiived from 
the witer. i

It li thought: iihnec^ssiry tor'vp t furthci-dc- 
FCI ip'ioi-j bei'f, nfl anv per 
wi'l n ml on'it wisU th.i* ori* 
liculiirg empire of llie «u V.-ri'+r

Williafi Clinmliers,
t fcr the heirs.

op-vp i
tifl'tx-i) 

Forf, vthei pur.

Civil List, sod other ex- 
pencea of civil government," for the year 
1615, was not passed at the lale session of 
the assembly. As this I believe is the 
first instance on record, in which this im 
portant and necessary bill has not been 
passed, and being in itself, as it seems, 
the. principal obstacle, will take the li- 
berly of noticing and explaining why it 
was not adopted, and the inconvenience 
which may [>"3S'b!y and irKlce<! probably, 
result to the state from its rejections,leav 
ing my readers to judge of the motives 
of the federal party, in denying to the 
Editor of this paper, what has been ac 
knowledged by his most inveterate poli 
tical, and indeed I may add,/;m-o«(;/ cne- 
mif»,tobe justly his due.

Unfortunatelyf»r me in thr year 15!!, 
I was appointed hy a vote of 44 to 23, in 
the legislature, ai printer to the state 
with a salary of S1200 (the former prin 
ter having died after the busiuessremaiii- 
ingin the family Sl'JiTY ODD Tli \RS.) 
T say unfartunatrly ! because; from that 
hour 1 have without cause incurred no 
thing but hntretl, and experienced when
in their power nothing hut tlie most un-j°'' t' t;r to ''emcdy the evil. Thus would 
warrantable persecution frotu tlr.-, rancor 
ous and unprincipled of tlic federal par 
ty. At the same session of the Legisla 
ture a resolution was adopted alt e''in?1 
the form in which the Laws and Votes and 
Proceedings had formerly been printed, 
and increasing roy duties, rendering 
their executions moni troiibjesome and 
expensive. At a succeeding session ol 
the legislature. I applied for an additional 
compen«.?tioE co:nmur.sur:.Ue witii thcex-

20th di-.y of September r«Kt pro>iil«d .1 ropy of 
this order he, inserted once in each of tliree puc. 
rt-ssivo iv neks in Ihe Gaston St»r before the20ih 
dav of 'August next.

The report slates the! amount of sties to be 
I1SQ1 <4. . . ...

' Triu copy, Tent,-;^^ ' '
jr*frle« P. Heath,

migust ]
Reg. Cikr. Can.

n«tr.iftin r.n
A'l rlm-c iml.-hteil

from fbe 
'("Icrs of ndmi 

P. ;<-, ,

after t»v (us- da 
hands ofproprr ijf

July 18

ivbo ni-jlfft 
'fh^'t tfiHir acrniih*!! will 
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hiMiornb'e gentlemen whose names couhV. 
be mcnlioncd.

I will now proceed to consider the in 
convenience tliat may rt-sult to the State 
from this ill timed olistinacy Be pervci-he- 
neSs in some ol Ihe most violent and un- 
principled of the federal party in th* 
House of Dolt-gates. The officers of the 
S'atc whose service* arc usually provid 
ed for in the hill a!l!t:dcd to, are the two 
Treasurers, th? Clerk of the Council, the 
Messenger to the C.ounril,.thc Auditor, 
th,e Clerk of the House oi Delegates, tb/« 
Clerk of the Senate, and the Printer to 
the State. Supposing eitherof the persons 
holdiil-?; these oflices were to resign, or re 
fuse to act in consequence of a refusal or\ 
the pa'toT the State to compensate them J 
fo:- their seivices? There would nat . ' ? 
only he a suspension of the performance '-''T! 
ofllieir functions, (which in Home casei -     ,'-]  
are indispensable to the optrations ol grv ", ps 
vernmcnt,) but an extra call of the legis- '^ ^
Illlll-K lfnill,lMl> aKcnlnlr.l.. ..,.„„„„.._.. :_ ->*.
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latvirc woulil*m absolutely necessHry ir\

tra diiiii-.H iinpDsed subsequent to my ap- 
pnititinent, having previously obtained 
an impartial valuation and ce tifieates ot 
tbe c.ost of the work made out and sub 
scribed by disinterested printers. The 
estimate amounted to 17 10 dolls. 5 10 dol 
lars. more than the amount of my salarv. 
The claim was referred to the Governor 
and Council (;!ur same' wiio arcMitnv jn 
power i for adjustment (Wing the i <-.-.csti
of the and after an
lion they awarded 343 dolls, fo>: ^«,rvices 
performed and cxpciicci! incivrred'ticvniu! 
those ordinarily pvi-foniud, undjinciured 

a-ji- in oflico, This»w art!

an expense of tnn\ir,andf; of dollars be in 
curred to the 'Stale, by the intemperate 
rashness of a few of the federal party, 
who to praiify a pitiful, conttmptiblt-» 
and umnanly per.-.mial ftiiimobity, could. 
be Kinl'y of an act ot tiie basesL injus 
tice.

J vill not at prespiit multiply rcmar,ka 
on this subject, his with extreme re 
luctance thnt I now notice it. Nothing^ 
is ITIOI-O uiiplciisuht than to engross lll^'' 
attcnticn of my roHclers with a subject in 
which I am myself sb'jntitijfttely connect-* 
ed j btlc so lat- a:; the. public interest it 
involved with my affairs, priVate fueling 
shall be sacrificed to Ihe ('/-neral pood« 
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Is, destroy that which tiieycmlft not pe*-

LETTER TO THE EARL OF LI
VERPOOL, 

THR POLITICAL JF.FFECTS
PRODUCED IN AMERICA;

THE. P£AC£ AT GHJKMT.

BOTLKY, 29th May, 1815. 
Lord,

It was frequently observed by me, 
in former letters which I 'had the honor 
to address to your lordship, during the 
war with America, that, if you were, at 
last, as I foretold you would be, compel 
led to make peace without humbling A-

. or nearly subduing her, the result would 
be honorable to her, seeing that she would, 
in a war single handed against England, 
hare succeeded in defending herself. It 
was clear that when once the contest be-

. -came a single cambtt to defend herself I 
must be-to her triumph and to Us defeat. \ 
And, if she came out »f the war without 
any, even the smallest concession, her 
irumph over us must raise her greatly in 
the estimation of her own people, and of 
all the world. She did come out of the 
 war in this way ; and the natural conse 
quences have followed.

/ do not know that I have before notic 
ed the fact in prim, but itisiowiime 
that I should : i mean the curious fact re- 
lative to the proclamation «f fieace with 
America.   °Wc know that peace with any 
power is usnally proclaimed by HER

Mr. PIBKEMNO. to whom the TIMES 
newspaper looked up as the " hangman 
and successor of Mr. Madison," now talks 
like u very hearty republican ; but the 
poor gentleman seems to know very lit 
tle of what is going on here. He says, 
that you made peace, because so many 
petitions were /toured in against conti 
nuing the war ; Sc your Lordship knows 
that nut one such pelition via.* poured in 
He says, that ihc failure at New Orleans 
will put you out of place.' Poor gemle- 
manl how liltle, how very lilite docs he 
know about you ! He says, that the op 
position have clamaurcd for peate. It 
was the opposition who urged on the war, 
and found fault wilh you for not doing 
the Yankees more mischief than you did. 
Yet this, this is one of them, to whom we 
have looked as capable of overthrowing 
Mr. Madison ! This is one of the men 
who was to "re-unite the colonies to the 
parent state.*'

It is very true, I acknowledge, that a 
dangerous faction has arisen in lhe Re 
public. I see very clearly, lhat wealth 
has introduced a taste for what are call 
ed honors. Vanity is making a desper 
ate effort to decorate men with tLks.  
The law forbids it ? but vanity is at open 
war with us. The germ of aristocracy, 
which was discovered in the New-Eng 
land Slates, and, in a few instances, in 
some of the others, at the end of the wai 
of independence, has grown out now to 
full view. There are Squires and Hon.

PHILADELPHIA, At;ccsr % ' 
ARRIVAL O*' THE WEPT WE.

Arrived last evening and salupd the 
City, the United States' ship N/ptune, 
LLOYD JONES, Esq. Commands she 
sailed from Plymouth 18ih J»ne, with 
Mess. Bayard Si Crawlbrd & thvir suites 
Lt. Gregory, Lt. Conklc, Lt. ftshwood, 
Lt. Rutter, Midshipman Potbnger, and 
12 seamen belonging to iheU. Slaves' 
Navy.

June 27, lat. 47, long. 16, war boarded 
rom lhe U. 8. frigate Congress, Capl. 
Vlorris, 16 days from Bosioi for Amster- 
am, all well, gave her latt- English pa- 
icrs Lt.Gregory left the Neptune, and 
ivent v itli Capt. Morris.

Two siiipu were lo sail for the United 
States in six days after the Ncpt'.me,

ALDS,who startingatSt. Junes' Palace, 
go into the city, with a grand display of 
arnioreal ensigns, and acchipaiped by 
troops in gay attire, and by bands of 
martial music, stopping, from time to 
time, to read the king's proclamation of 
the peace. This was done at the Peace 
of A miens and at the Peace of Paris. In 
deed it is the USUAL way in which the 
cessation of war is proclaimed.

Now,lhcn, how was the peace with 
America proclaimed ? There was no pro 
cession at all: there was nothing of the 
usual ceretr.ony. But the Courier news 
paper, and, I believe, that paper only, 
informed the public, that " Peace with 
America wa& proclaimed today, ty read- 
ins the Proclamation in the USUAL 
WAY, at the door of the office at White 
hall." This was all, and, 1 will be bound, 
that even the people passing in the street, 
did not know what it was that was road- 
ing. This is what the Courier calls the 
usual way of proclaiming pence. There 
were no illuminations ; no firing of guns ; 
no rir.ging cf bells ; no demonstration of 
joy. In short, (lie country, which had 
been LO eager for the war, and so una 
nimous for its prosecution, seemed not 
at all to regret, lhat it never knew the 
exact period when peace returned. Il 
felt ashamed of the resull of the war, and 
was glad to be told nothing at all about 
it.

But, in America ! There the Ml force 
of public feeling was made manifest.'  
Thp country rcoounded from N. Orleans 
to the utmost borders of the Lakes ; from 
the, orange groves to the wheat lands, 
buried four feet deep in snow, was heard 
the voice of joy, the boast of success, the
 shout of victory. I, who had always felt 
anxiou.i fo; 1 the freedom of America ; I, 
whose predictions have been so com 
pletely fulfilled in the result of this con 
test ; even I cannot keep-down all feel 
ing uf mortification at these demonstra 
tions of triumph, related in the American 
prints now before me. Even in me, the

  Eng'ishman so far gets the better of all 
other feelings and consideration. What, 
then, must be the feelings of those, my 
LorJ, who urged on and who prosecuted 
that fatal war ?

An American paper now before me,the 
Boston " Yankee," of the 9th of Decem-

. her »ast, gives an account, copied from 
our London papers, of our Jubilee last 
tuaimer when " old BLUCHEH." was 30 
squeezed and hugged and had-his jaws 
so uastily licked over by the filthy wo-

' " men, who were called "Ladies." This 
Yankee calls it "John null** great JVa-

'. tiondl Jubilee i" and, I assure you, the 
fiX'/< famous victory gained by the naval force
  ^ of England «ver the American fleet on
. :J.' l\ie Surpcntine River is not forgotten !

But the ?diior of the Yankee has made
- \ a ""'stake. He thought it was the Thames 
.j. , on which that memorable battle was 
't ; fought. Not so, good Mr. Yankee. The 

'Serpentine liii'fr us il is called, is a little 
winding Ittke in Hyde. Park, about the 
 width of a large duck pond, and is fed 

,,l>y a litile stream, or rather gutter, and 
xc.mpues itself by the means of another

  gutter at the other end. It was thin 
quality of lake that made the scene * 

afet.  ' <»,. 
These are mortifying recollections, 

in> Lord, and I do not-know that they 
Vfili be rendered less to you by the addi 
tion of the reflection, that, if you had fol- 
Itfw-ed my advice, there never would have 
been any ground for them.

The political 'eTTebtr ih America of 
such a .peace must be wonderful. In 
deed, they evidently, arp ao. The men 
who, hi the New-England States, were 
fcr.iring open combinations^against Mr. 
Madison; are, as I told you tlvey would be, 
covcre'd with that sort of disgrace, lhat 

'deep disgrace, which defeated malice al 
ways brings-upon its head. T.hey ap 
pear, from all I can gather,to have be 
come the butt of ridicule, after having 
l«ng been the object of serious censure. 
These 111511 are suspected of (reasonable 
views nnd acts. At any rate, they arc 
chargeable with a real attempt to des 
troy 'the liberties of their country, in re- 
yrnge for-ttair rejection by the people

Ike electricity,and the language of the 
iirave ivas," I WILL *»o."

The act looked like temerity in the 
eyes of the over prudent; the event was 
dubious, and hung in uwful mtapense ,  
but our lives had no value when our coun 
try was in diagrace.

My aged brctlien and sister, whom I 
loved as my life, then collected lo hear a 
sermon, preparatory to the nacrament, 
from my lips, expressed their fears that 
I was depriving them of a pastor forever! 
They said," \ViUyoti not preach with us
this 
more

once? We oxpctl to see you no 
1 Come, go with us into ihe house

where the church arc collected." Fear 
ing what effect so tender a meeting 
might have upon my mind, I bid them a 
tender adieu, embraced my family in 
tears, kissed my clinging babes, and set

vilh released prisoners ; the ship Wood- 0(U i, nllirdia.tely with my companions for 
 op Sims, Jones, of Philadelphia, \vast-x- j plauaburgh. The conduct of my
rcprtnri rlniltr Fivim I .nnil^ti Tin' tlif» aarap .. .1 i t> * i.daily from London for the same 
jurpose.

Capt. Jones has Lon.lon dates lo the country 
16th ult. tl.e Nrv.' Loan ol Thirtv-Six mv ,,,.;,

on iliat hazardous expedition, will endear 
thorn to me while my heart beats (or my 

or the bluod remains warm ia

Millions, win c«ji\ti.»< u:d <'nr, say Twenty 
for Ea^lanujiii.d 'J 10.  iixlaiR1 , us 

'allows:
130 Reduced 3 per cents. 

10 4 p.or cell's, 
44 3 per cent. Consols. 

And an uidcrstanding. thai not more 
than Twcnt' Millions woulil be requir

my veins.
The honor done me on this occasion 

will be justly conaidtrtd lo be render 
ed 10 ail iny companions in arms ; and 
ii is Iioped will prove a btiir.ulus lo o- 
incrs, (o seek lo dcaerve well of their 
country. v

Yoi:r Exci-llcncy is pleasc-d to ob 
serve t-iai "1 .^Ijied lhe summons, re

ed for the ntxi year, and lhat to b.; sup- ! puj lc ,|    ;h e u ,, ;e(t figij, alltj there en- 
plied by the Commissioners of the Sink- ] ( | Uredth ,',. ; 
ing Fund. ing , llt prollv

s of the camp, spurn- 
d indulgences x* hich were

Lafe and Important JVVzi's,
from the scat ofviar in Europe.

Boston Gazette Office, £ 
Monday, July 31 13 o'ctnc!;. <, 

By the politeness of Captain Foster of 
lhe brig Favorite, who was landed at Uc- 
verly last evening, in 35 days from Li 
verpool, we have received a paper con 
taining lhe following
HIGHLY INTERESTING INTEL-- 

L1GENCE.
LONDON GAZUTTE EXTUAOIHJINAHY.

Downing iUrcct, June 22, 1815. 
Major the Hon. H. Percy, arrived' last 

night with a despatch from Field Mar 
shal the Duke of Wellington, K. G. to 
Earl Balhurst, his majesty's principal 
Secretary of Stale for lhe War Depart 
ment, of which the following is a copy.

Wntcrloo, June 19, 1815. 
Mv Lonn,

Bonapai'e having collected the 
1st, 2d, 3d,-tth, and Olh corps of the 
French Army and the Imperial Guards, 
and nearly all lire cavalry on the Sambre, 
and between that River and the Mf.-.se 
between the loth and 14th of the monlh, 
advanced on lhe 15th and attacked tl.e 
Prussian posls alThuiu and Lobcz, cu 
lhe Sambre, at daylight ill the morning. 

1 dL: not hear of these evenls till tho 
evening of the 15th, and 1 immediately

arables in abundance.  There are the 
« Honorable the Governor;" " Hi* 
nor the Judge ;" aad so on. These men 
will soon begin to regret that they have 
no one to give thsm permanent titles 
that they have HO "fountain <*f honor.' 
That which men regret the want of they 
endeavor to obtain, whenever an occasi 
on offers. The Priests of New-England 
appear to be working hard to procure 
something in the way of an entertain 
ment. Hence the joy of both these at 
the restoration of the Bourbons, the old 
French nobles, the Pope, 8c the Jesuites; 
and hence, they will, I venture to predict, 
be as abusive of Napolcon,Carnol,Fouche, 
Redercd and Merlin, as is cur TIMES 
newspaper. 

In the

Bonaparte left Paris on the evening of ]; usli y due to Ule sauc ,.i ty Of my charac-
.^.. 1 r\t I. ....I .--. !...  _J..!___ I.-.1 I.. ..  J :.   *J"une 1 Olh, and no la;e advices had been 

received from France although the wind 
had been fair for 3 days.

'I he sanctity of my station, sir, I 
would kcdulously observe. But I have

Messrs, (lalk.iin Sc Clay wen: inLon-j ye , to iearlli taat sanctity of character 
don when ihc Ncpiune sailed.  Mr-j will make bondage sweet;1 dangers un- 
Crawford landed at NewCasiie, and pro- becoming, or iusiify idleness, v. hen it is
r.A«. rl..,l r,... iir.... i.:..._»-,.- ~\*.. n „.... ...i ' _ **' *• J _cecded for Washington Mr. Bayard 
went in the ships barge to Wilmington,

the duty of every man to act. Law and 
custom rcnde-ed me exempt; but my

under the care of Cap-ain Joiu-s und Dr. lt;onscience and my cu:ml-y forbad* such 
Laughton. He is very low but great | ai, ttppeai. Hard, indeed, had been my 
hopes are eniertaiued of his recovery.  ' lot to be chained by custom, lo a bed of 
He has been on board the Neptune bince jowt)) w i,ell General Strong and his ti.cn
the 10th of May. | were braving the dangers of the field of

arc sound republicans ; and, it will 
some years to overset their government, 
though iho manners and tastes of many 
may be corrected. The following letters 
which I have received from America, 
will shew you, lhat the war, and cspeci- val ol 
ally the peace, have produced a great Capl. 
change in lhat country. They will also dor. 
shew you that, long ago, I had hit upon 
the true nail, and that you ought to have 
paid attention to me sooner than you did. 
The newspapers from America breathe 
a spirit of resentment, which it should 
be our object to allay, if possible ; but, 
really, the language of our prostiiutcd 
press was such, that, added to lhe " cha 
racter of lhe war," it is almost impossi 
ble, that reconciliation should take nUvcc. 
during an age to come.

Before I conclude, I beg leave to call 
your Lordship's attention to the state 
ments in the American papers, relative 
to our treatment of the American prison 
ers of war ; also to call your attention lo 
certain intercepted It tiers of our officers, 
relative to plunder ; and further, to call 
yo«r attention to the charges relative to 
lhe fiaroic, given by Gen. I'AOEENHAM, 
when he was about lo assault, Sc lo lake, 
as he expected, New Orleans. I dare 
not copy these. Newgate is not so plea 
sant as Botley. But, still I do most an 
xiously wish to see these papers publish 
ed here: because they might ihen be 
met by denial and disproof, if not true. 
This is a serious matter, my Lord. If 
we dare not publish here, that lhe effect 
win be produced injurious to us. I dare 
say, that long before this will reach the 
press, all these charges, a-ll these herrid 
narratives, will have been col'i-ctcd in A- 
merica, published in a permanent shape, 
and, perhaps, translated into French.  
Thus will they be read by all the civil 
ized world, the people of England ex- 
cepted ; but, thus have I done my duty 
in pointing these things out to your 
Lordship, which is all that I dare do in.

The, Neptune sailed from this port honor.  HOW could my heart endure, 
early in May 1813, with the Commission-' wnen lny pi:ol,|c wcve \ n danger, and yet 
ers to Gotte-.burg has been twice at could not find me dividing those dangers 
Llsmcur, Copenhagen and Level: at St. , at tneir s i,j e ? j grew up> ^ w i t |, t l,»: 
Petersburg, Ha wich, \iitwcrp, Bivsl, (principle, lhat dangers lessen by being 
Havre and Plymouth and has, brought divided; that States are strengthened by 
back the whole of the crew she curried Union, and tUat regular armies and

j-fl<:ets are invigorated by seeing citizens, 
contend by ihcir side for the honours o:

NEW-YORK., JULY 31.

ordered the troops to prepare to march ; 
and afterwards lo march lo their left, a» 
soon as I had intelligence from otlter 
quarters lo prove that the enemy's move 
ments upon Charlcroy was the real at 
tack.

The enemy drove the Prussian pot>t« 
from the Sambre on that day ; and Gen. 
Zieicn, who commanded lhe corps which 
had been at Charleroy, relired upon 
Fleurus; and Marshal Prince Bluchei- 
concentrated the Prussian army upon 
Sambrief, holding the villages in front of 
Ids position of St. Amand and Ligny.

The enemy continued his march along 
the road from Charleroy towards Brux- 
elles, and on lhe same evening, lhe I5lh, 
attacked a brigade of the army of the Ne 
therlands) under the Prince dc Weimar, 
insted at Frasnc, and forced it back to 
l-.o farm house on lhe same road, called 
Lcs Quartre Brae.

The Prince of Orange immediately re 
inforced iliis brigade with another of the*

We announce, wilh pleasure, ihc Rrri- 1, W |"- M theX 1 Vll '° 
val of the U. S. sloop of war "'  - '-  '- 

.victory. Hard is the lot of the solciici.
b llis

, in 40 days from
>  ilornci 'whu»e battles he fights, whose propeny 
St. balva ne defends, are idle and regardless of his

late.
After the victory over the Penguin,' The sacred volume allued to above 

the Hornet, in company wilh the ria- iV 0111' Excellency is plcas.-.d to prcsen 
cock, went round ihc Cape of Good Hope aa a n 'emoml of your veneration for my 
On lhe 27lh of April, fell in with a ship, I" d-.^inguished" conduct on the II th o 
and both gave chaae lo her. On lhe ! September, 1814. Gralchmy I receive 
28th ihey discovered her 10 be an En^- : il as -ucl' J-*'ul beK lcave to >'cmi:id your 
lish 74, when sh« cha&ccl in ;urn. On I Excellency, that this s.tme holy book 
the 29U), the Homeland Peacock separ-' lau Blu tac to "»a' ch fl>r Platlsburgh, 
aled, and the 74 continued in pursuit of ; and lold nic l!ow  « behave while I was
the Hornet, and came so close as to put 
Ihrcc slvot into her hull, and several thro' 
her sails and rigging.-^   At ihe only 
means of effecting her escape, all iho- 
guns of the Hornet, except one, were

there.
You were pleatvtJMo rcquoat in« to 

convey to my -"brave associates the as
eatvcT'

surance of our estimation of their
patriotism a:id signal service." It shall

thrown overboard, with all lhe provisions ' be done Antl >' OUl' Excellency may be 
she could spire, &c. The Hornet ur.'assuied, thai should such a day as the 
rived at St Salvador «n the 9th of June, I' uh of Sepu-mher, 18l*i ever return 
and sailed on the 20th.  None ol il.e i vvhilft wc lldvc fif'c «  E SAME MKN » nay 
Hornet's wounded, and all have rcco-i* AI{Y MOUK ' wiu appear in the field as 
vered except Lieutenant Coni.cr and two ! VOLVNTKKUS YMOM FAIUVIEI.D.
...... r n i.'X'I A n/f« M TT;/\«^VU-men.

Lift at St. Salvador, the True Blooded 
Yankee, and the Blakely; lhe laiter load 
ing lor Havanna, and ihc former waiting 
orders.

HOLY PATRIOTISM.

The following is the reply of Rav. B. 
Woostcr lo the letter of Gov. Torup- 
kins, which accompanied the present of a 
large Bible to him:

Th^y were 4efe»t<-rt in their grasp «u thv.
enpremi! of the Union, and the)
tc.ve endeavored to do as the baboon ih 

  paid to hove done \yillvthc fair lady, thw.'

this cose. I am, Sec.
WM. COBBETT.

CONSISTENCY.
Lord Castlereagh and Mr. Gi-attan de 

scribe France as ruled by the military j 
therefore they cannot trust her : but she 
is weak they say ; she is nothing against 
our incalculable strength and resources, 
therefore, we have the right to crush her, 
because we have the power.

The Russian Alexander, who violated 
the treaty of Tilsit, Sec. 'says h* cannot 
trust Bonaparte, because he had -vitiated 
the treaty of Fountainbleau 1 Besides, 
Bonaparte was not content in the natural 
limits of France ; which of course auth 
orised Alexander " the deliverer" to 
seize Poland; Prussia to seize- Saxony ; 
Austria to swallow up Italy ; & all to sub 
jugate and^dismeiiiber France. But blot 
out France, and

"Detection her taper should quench 
to a spark,

u And ally hail ally, and cheat in the 
dark/'

N- D. These are the same identical al 
lies, who proclaimed at Frankfort, that 
they wished to aee " France free and 
powerful ;" the same allies, who repeat 
the same profession at Chalillon, but 
changed their .tone and their conduct, on 
the interference of the British ambassa 
dor and the interposition; of British gold. 
This crusade comes home to us; /or they 
who cannot, brook independent France,
must htu republican America

REPLY.
TV his Excellency, Daniel T. Tompkim, 

Governor of the state of' New York. 
SIR. 'Last evening my sensibility was 

awakened by the reception of brown's 
Gilt Family Bible, whieh your excellency 
wan pleased to forward by the politeness 
of Col. AiitlionjTLaiub, Aid-de-Camn to 
your Excellency.

If the stores of heaven had been un 
locked, your Excellency could not have 
found u more precious gift than the Word 
of God, except you could have bestowed 
the very GQD or THE Wouo.* And as 
if it were possible to enhance the value of 
the present,youv Excellency is pleased, 
in a letter dated Albany, April S1,1815, to 
bestow many encomiums on me, and on 
my intrepid band,for our conduct ai Pitts 
burgh on tht memorable September 11th, 
1814.

You are pleased to observe, that "Gen. 
Strong, whocommanded the intrepid vo 
lunteers of Vermont, had made you ac 
quainted with the part I bore in the a- 
chievcmciitaof that day."

I did not, sir, expect to be particularly 
noticed by general Strong, nor by the 
Governor of the first State in the Union ; 
but by this, I have another assurance, that 
«ur patrotic fathers delight to search 
out and rev d-d the honest attempt to de 
serve well flf their country. Should a 
candid pub!ii consider yout very hand 
some encomiums too freely bestowed, I 
hope they wi|l u'.so believe, that nothing 
but the speed)' flight of the invaders could 
have prevented our deserving all which 
your ExcclUncy has been pleased to

The calls df austet State, for help in a 
common cau}e, wafic^to our ears by the 
western bredze,,>wer» powerful. The 
Governor of Verrtiont called for volun-

BENJAMIN WOOSTER. 
Pairjidd, June Va, 1815.

TO THE EDITOR OS TI|E LIVERPOOL 
COU1UEH.

CURE FOR THE CANCER. 
SIR,

Having lately met with the following 
particulars respecting a simple applica 
tion that ia confidently asserted to cure 
u disease, for the removal of which the 
most painful expedients have hitherto 
been deemed indispensably necessary, I 
request you to give them a place in 
your paper, in the hope that some of your 
readers may be induced to make trial of 
the me   hod there recommended, and com 
municate to you the result of the expe 
riment.  Should it prove as efficacious 
as the French practitioner asscrteit to be, 
I need not observe, that to all who are af- 
flictcc wilh ihc crucldisordcr inqucstion, 
the receipt must be of inestimable value. 
The celebrated Parisian, actress Made 
moiselle Coutat, lately underwentan ope 
ration for the cancer. On this occasion, 
Monsieur Ruelle published in the papers 
a receipt of a far less painful and more 
speedy cure of cancer in three days, and 
without surgical operation. « Thi» re 
medy," says he, " consists simply in a 
piece of dough, about the size of a small 
hen's egg, and a lump of hog's lard, the 
older the better, of the sa,me dimensi 
ons. These substances, thoroughly mix 
ed, so as to form a kind of salve, must be 
spread ou a piece of white leather, and 
applied to the diseased part." In con-' 
fownity to the efficacy of this remedy, M. 
Ruelle cites Mademoiselle Clmumero, 
mother to the bookseller of that name, in 
the Palais Royal, who was about to under 
go the usual operation,* when a woman, 
who had been cured by his application, 
informed her of it.   -She joyful avail 
ed herself of this remedy, and, as the 
Journal de Paris asserts, was cured in the

teers. Fourfcen thousand British prcs- 
eed upon Plfuubuigh;; the frhock was

space of three days. 
* Of excision.

THE FIRST BLOW STRUCK. 
PARIS,JuHE7.

A letter from Befort of the 3d, an 
nounces, that a corps of the Austrian 
army having parsed the Rhine between 
Huningneii and Colmar, was attacked by 
the French troops, and forced to rt cross
the Itive.r with coaaidciublc

same division under Gen. Perponcher, 
ar.;l in the inonmvj; early regained part 
of the ground which had been lost, so a& 
to have '.lie command of the communica 
tion leading from Nivclles & Biuxelles,, 
«iiii Marshal Blucher's position.

In the mean time I had directed the 
whole army to inarch upon Lcs Quarlrc 
Bras, and the 5th division under It. gen. 
sir Thomas Pictoa, arrived at about half 
past two in the day, followed by the corps 
of troops under the Duke of Brunswick, 
and afterwards by the contingent of N as* 
sau.

At this time the enemy commenced ait 
attack upon Prince Bluchcr with hi» 
whole force,except tne island 20 corps 
and a corps of cavalry under Gcn'l. Kcl- 
lerman, with which he attacked our post 
at Les Quartre Bras. ^,  ~.

The Prussian army maintained their 
position with their usual gallantry and 
perseverance against a great disparity of 
numbers, as the fourth corps of their ar 
my under Gcn'l. Bulow, hud not joined, 
and I was not able to assist them as t 
wished, as I was attacked myself, and the 
iroops, the cavalry in particular, which 
had a long distance to march, had not ar 
rived.

We maintained our position also, and 
completely defeated and repulsed all tho 
enemy's attempts to gel possession of it. 
The enemy repeatedly attacked us withi 
a large body of infant) y and cavalry, sup 
ported by a numerous and powerful ar-« 
tillcry; he made several charges with 
the cavalry upon our infantry, but all 
were repulsed in the steadiest manner. 
In this affair his royal highness the Princa 
of Orange, the Duke of Brunswick, and! 
Lt. Gen. Sir T. Picton,and Major Gen. 
Sir James Kempt, and Sir Denis Pack, 
who were engaged from the commence 
ment of the enemy's attack, highly dis 
tinguished themselves, as well as Licut. 
Gen. Charles Baron Alton, mnj. gen. sir 
C Halket, Lt. Gen. Cooke, and Major 
Gens. Maitland and Hying, as they suc 
cessively armed. The troops of the Sthi 
division, and those of the Brunswick 
corps, were long and severally engaged, 
and conducted themselves with the ut 
most gallantry.  I must particularly^ 
mention the 28lh, 42d, 78th & 93d regts. 
and the battalion of Hanoverians.

r loss was great, as your Lordship, 
will perceive by the inclosed return; ami 
I have particularly lo regret his sereno 
highness the Duke of Bjunswick, wlio> 
fell, fighting gallantly at the head of lixa 
troops.

Altho* Marshal Blucher had maintain 
ed his position at Sambrief, he still found! 
himself much weakened by the severity 
of the contest in which he had been en 
gaged, and as the 'fourth corps had noc 
arrived, he determined to fall back, andL 
concentrate his army upon Wavre; and 
he marched in the night after the action 
was over.

This movement of the Marshal's ren 
dered necessary a corresponding one on 
my part; and I retired from the farm of 
Quartre Bras upon Genappe and thenc* 
upon Waterloo the next morning, tho 
17th, at 10 o'clock. :

The en«my made no effort to pursuo 
Marshal Bluchcr. On the contrary, a 
patrole which I had sent to Sumbrief [>\ 
the n-orniag, found all quiet, and the o- 
nemy's videltes fell back as the patrol* 
advanced. Neither did he attempt to
molest our inarch to the rear, although 
nicl'e in,U\c iiiidillo of uic day, uxcu

i v ; ..-«, j'j , -~. 
 J'fc^'.-i'&ij&i
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I must, however, particularly mention, 
for his r*»yal highess' approbation, It. gen. 
Sir. H. Clinton, major gen. Adam, It. ge». 
Sir Charles Baron Allen,8evercly v\ ound- 
«'d ; major i;en. SirColin ilaikut severely 
vroumlod : col. Oiuptedc, colonel Mitch- 
ell, commanding a brigade of the 4th di 
vision ; major gens. Sir James Kempt 
uml Sir Denis Puck, major i;en. Lambert, 
major ^cneial Lor«l K. Somerset, major 
uen. W. I'onsonby, major general Sir. C
Grant, MIX! major bir II. Vivian,

*t»y following vrilto a large body of caval. 
ry, bfo't from hi*, right, the cavalry under 
the Earl oi'Uxbridg«.

This gave Lord U \bridge an oppor 
tunity of charging them with the First 
Life Guards, upon their debouchce from 
the village of iiciutppc, u^on which oc- 
casioii his Lordship has declared him 
self to be well satisfied, with that Regi 
ment. -

The position which I took up in front 
of Waterloo, crossed tho high roads from 
Charlcroy and Nivulle, and liad Us right 
thrown back to a ravine near Merke 
liruine, which was occupied, and it* left 
attended to a height above the hamlet 
Tier la Haye, which was likewise occu 
pied. In front of the right centre and 
near the Nivelle road, we occupied the 
house and garden ofHougoumont, which 
covered the return of that Hank j und in 
front of the left centre, we occupied, the 
farm'of La Have Sain e. IJy our left we 
coinmunica'.cd with Marshal Prince Blu 
eher, at Wavre, iliro* Ohaim ; and tiie 
Macahal had promised me, that in case 
we should be attacked, he would support | This officer is a serious loss to hU ma- 
inc with OHO or more corps, as might Ue j j'esty's service, and to me at this moment.

Crome, Robe, 'Smith eni^- 
ngwly, royal arl'y nuvcnely. Homey royal 

art'y urinumpuUUU- liioomfield doslighlly. Bru- 
luu do seieiely. Fuibesde do, D Cruwfard do | 
ilighily. Unlock A D G lu 
I'riniJe royal en.niliei-.rii

TCTER WASUINGTONIANS !
a. leuer from f'HMw e, »la»», dated

.     Jui.v 9, 1815. 
celebrated the glorious Ith by the ercc

  -     -  - -     >--•- <-•

major gen Sir O. Vandrlcur, mnjor gen- 
Count Dombei'g. 1 :im also particularly 
indebted lo general Lord Hill, for his as 
sistance and conduct, upon this as upon 
all former occasions.

The artillery &. engineer departments, 
were conducted much to my satisfaction, 
by colonel Sir G. Wood and colonel 
Sfjiytli ; and I liad every reason to bo sa 
tisfied with the cuiuii. -I of the adjutant
gencral, major gen. Uarnc:,, whu was
wounded, &c of the quarter master gener 
al, colonel Dclancy, \viio was killed MV 

shot in the middle vtt'thc aciion.

roya
hifv.alighlfv. Hvfise 1*1

Molliv. Siuiinoni.

, K, gen sir C Altei. tion of a superb Ltherty Pole,'JO feet in height, 
.ifcl,l:y. Hauii^on 4-Glh  , ) n jorned with the Amc.ican flag presented

Gauliiier
J G.iMuntr,

m.iutice, hlitnley, Wiighi, Valh severely.

PORTSMOUTH, (EKG.) June-3.
On the lOlh of May, the Algcrinc squa- 

dron, consisting of nine bull, tlie greater 
>art frigates, was seen off Mulagp. A 

bwcdish aliip, the Penelope, who spoke 
them, was told they were cruizing for 
French and Grecian vessels. [liow ma 
ny liriiUh are .unung them.]

American tl'utchmun.

HEPCJ1L1CA.N STAK,

by the Indie* ol Fitchburf, v.Uich went up amidtt 
tlie hi-nrly cheers of hundred* of lictniun Laal 
nighl a gang of wretches, 10 or H iit number, ae 
semhli'd together, and lojytd dimn this tyinliiil nf\ 
out- hbt'ilies! Two ot them wetc sei/eil in ihe 
act; when lo 1 thry bolh proved lo Le muiobeie 
of the " I1as/ii>igtvn liciicyultut Uneielij."

Boat. I'atriot.

BLESSINGS 0V MONARCHY. 
The debts of the Prince Regent were stated, 

by LorO Cabtlereag.li. to amount to three him 
dred and thirty nine thousand pounds equal Iw 
one miUinn t ftrc hundred and .VM tJiousand six h<+n- 

zlxtij lip. dollars ititd ntj-ly iirient* '
'Nat. Adv.

General
OH

E A S T O

necessary.
Tlie enemy collected his army, Vrith 

the exception of the 3d corps, which had: 
teen sent to observe Marshal Blueher, 
on a range of heiyhts, witiiin our front, 
in the course of the 17th and yesterday 
morning ; and at about 10 o'clock he 
cpmmenced a furious attack upon our 
post u( Hougomont, 1 had (occupied that

likewise much indebted 10 lue as 
sistance of lieut. colonel

TU'EKUAY MORNING, AUGUST s, ibis

«..v»~  . ..~....*. .>,..    ......_.... -.    .,, r ,,) 1,1,u.pt 1 ac siaugmer on me ]
merset, wno was severely wounuet!, and 1^,,,,,. u ,,,, c i.,j m thi- victory IUUM have been
of the oflici »  composing my v >er.->untJ
staff, who have suH'ered severely in this
action. Lieu i. colonel the honorable bir
Alexander Gordon, who has died of his
wounds, was a most promising officer,
and is a serious loss to his, majesty's sor-

Aijt. £ Imp Genera?! C^e, ] 
April H, 1815.

GENERAL OKDLU. 
The better lo secure to nun commissioned offi 

cer* and pi ivale* whu-hdVH been entitled into 11.o 
service uf the Hulled Vlole*, and who have or 
may be honorably discharged therefium, and la 
the heirs ot those fiun-comnu!>siuiied officers and 
tuldiers who have uicd in the service, ihe allow- 
unc« of one hundred and sixty aei«!» of Land, 
under ihe provision* ofihe atu of December VJ1, 
Ihl 1, und December \Z, IblK, as well an Ihe I'ui- 
ther allowance of ihiee hundred and twenty acu* 
of Land to those who have been ui lisle J unilcr 
the act of December 10, 1K1*; which Land will 
hereafter be de.-i^iMiKl und surveyed, by Older of 
the President of (he United States, ai.d tecureil 
tu the perilous eiitilleil therein, by wmrant* 
to he issued by the Secretary for ihe Depart 
ment nf War, (if applied tor within live yeais,) 
-    -1: iig t0 the piovUiuu* of the aUof May (jf

in England a new Wn ia announces! for 42 
niilUVtiK~-.e.q<ial to oue hundred and eighty w mil-

nns i-tJC //auditd u<td suit/ sis '.tioiuutid n i 
and ugly au doli:t>,t and .sixty KX ecu!* '.

We this morning complete thr publication of 
the Lavts of the United Slates, pasted at the lasl 
session of Congress.

vice.
Gen. Kerusc, of the Nassau service,

postwivh a detachment from Gen. 11)-rig's 
Lrigade of guards which was in a position 
in its rear ; and it was for some time uu-1 likewise conducted himself much lo my 
der the command of Lieut. Colonel Mac-, satisfaction, as did general Trip, com- 
dunel, and afterwards of Col. Home; and j numding the heavy biigadc of cavalry, 
I um happy to add, lliat it was maintain-! and general Vanhopc, commanding a 
ed throughout the day with the utmost' brigadi of infantry oi the king of the Me- 
gallanlry by these brave troops, notwith- therlands.
standing the repeated cfforis of large bo- Gen. Pozeo di Borgo, gen. Baron Viu- 
diiis of the enemy lo obtain possession of cent, gen. Mufiling and gen. Aluvoa, 
it. Iwtru in the field during the action, and 

This attack upon the right.of our cen-j rendered me every assistance in their 
tre was accompanied by a very heavy , power. Baron Vincent is wounued, but 
cannonade upon our whole Hue, which \ \ hope not severely; and gen. Poiizo di 
was destined to support the repeated at-j IJurgo received a contusion.

I should tioulo justice 10 my feelings 
or i.o Marshal Bluclier and the Prussian 

were made upon it. In one of these Uie j army, itT did not attribute the huccesiful

• rtt-^iy we are enabled this niornmg lo 
MU remiers of ihe Slat with ihe lug of 
i;,,u.pt The slaughter on Ihe pait o

_ieal
tren, ttic rxn toidinaiy number of Killed and 
wnunUeiiotlieers of uisliiielion. The liiili.ih of 
,ici..i uccouni, except thu nwnber ofniru Killed 
.,nd woimiltd, is new given a few days will fur 
ni.-ti the French account;. ll.en llie reader will 
be able lo toi ni an opinion, «3 lo llie probable ler 
minalion »f on» ot tiie bloodesi wars that hat. 
 courted ihe human race; and thai too un ihe 
Ihe pat t of combinaiion ofthe moil ill 

ever waged.

KOTICE.

The Vestry of St. Michaels Parish b-ej; leave to 
inform the Parubioners, (hat the I'cw» in the 
Church at St. IVlicli»els will be ilb.pobed of uii 
MONDAYtheilstday ol Aiigustinst. Allptr. 
?ons desirous of taking I'ews ih that Chnrch, 
will on that day attend at 11 oVlo^k in tlienioai 
ing.

Dy ftrder of the Vcstty 
Catiicl Fiddeman, reg'r,

an gust 8 2

PUBLIC SALE.

tacks of cavalry, and infantry occasional 
ly mixed,but sometimes separate, which

cucmy carried the farm house of La Huye 
Sainte, as the detachment of the light 
battalion of the legion which occupied u 
liad expended all its ammunition, and the 
enemy occupied ihe only communication 
there was with them.

The enemy repeatedly charged our in- 
fatilry with his cavalry, but these attacks 
were uniformly unsuccessful, and they

result of this arduous day, to the cordial
and timely assistance 1 rcccivvi! from 
tiiem.

The operation of gen. Bulow upon the

Baltimore, August 5.
CAPTURF. OF AN ALliERINt FH1C.ATE AN O liKU;

Arrived hrijj V'taua, TUcnipTUii, 52 days from 
Naples filks, oil, ia;>i- 6>.o John Guud'n g an J 
Jama H i..'«j;i . jjailed from Naples 1 llli June  
L«l wo Aineiican v^s..cl4.   t'tom her LUG 
liUUK of llie Venus Jane ^!li buaideuilic l>,i 
lisli biig Minduna,, toimd lo (Gibraltar ; inloim- 
e<l he v;ab lioai Jtci on ihe morning ot the 1 Ulli by 
a bchi iA ihe Aintiicain,t;uauiOhotV6'u^ l :aU», 
\vl.i h g.ivc him Ihe following inlormalion On 
ihe liUh au Vl),erine tiignlu uf il- guns surren 
dered lo a brigand a echr. ot the sipmdton, nlier 
an »ciion ol ihiee houii the fcanic day an Alge 
tine biit of wur was chased on ^r.ore by 3 s«:h>.. 
uf tiie squidruii; jfier a boat action of' l-!i an 
tour her crew abandoned her, and -.he t\a> taKwr. 

i ul by our people; ihe ftij^aUsund biig

cncniyS flank, wa^> a most decisive one ; 
and even ii I Imd noi ioutid mysell'in a si 
tuation lo make the attack, which pr 
duccd tne final result, it \vouul have for 
ced the enemy toictire, if iiis attacks

jjl'orded opportunities to our cavalry io] b |i0uld have failed, and would have prc-

ivere ordered for
'I'he ('Oardingcchr. had on board 80 ofthe pri 

soners in double iront>, a propoiiional nu'mbei' 
w,ti onboard every fiber vessel in the Bijuadion. 
Thefiigati: hadCUU men on b^ard, oul of which 

L| v."> were Ki'..ed kiid wounded; the commander 
" chii-t'ol'lhv Algeiine loicet- wai killed.

The /Wu7ic/u.'<«/in1oimcd, thai ihe whole Alge- 
rinc force \v*s jut. Ju.io i£8, oil Uibra.'tar, pass-

charge, in one of which Lord E. Somer 
act's brigade,consibUngof Uiu lift guards, 
loyal horse guards, and first dragoon 
guardi, highly distinguished themselves, 
as did that of Maj. Gen. Sir XV. Ponson. 
by, having taken many prisoners a:id an

.
These attacks vrere repeated till about 

7 in t!ie evening, when the enemy made 
a desperate effort with the cavalry and 

. infantry, supported by the fire of ariille- 
Ty, to force our left, centre near the farm 
of La Hayc Sainte, which, ufter a severe 
contest, was defeated, and having observ- 
« d that the troops retired from this attack 
in great confusion, and that the march of 
Gen. Bulow's corps by Euschermont up 
on Plauchenortc and L* Belle Alliance, 
had begun to take efti-ct, and as 1 could 
perceive the fire of his cannon, and as 
1 perceive the fire of his cannon, aud as 
Marshal Prince Blueher had joined in 
person, with a corps of hia army to the 
left of our line by (Dhaim, 1 determined

WELLINGTON.

vented him from taking advuijiagc of 
them, if tiicy should unfortunately have 
succeeded.

I send with this despatch, two eagles, 
taken by the troops in this aciion, wUicli 
maj. Percy well have the honor of laying 
at the feet of his royal highneos.

I beg leave 10 recommend him lo your 
lordship's piotection.

I ha\u the honour, &c. 
(Signed^

P. S. Sinre writing the al>ovc i receiv 
ed a report, that mi.jor gen. Sir William 
Ponsonby is killed, and in announcing tiii 
intelligence to your lordship, I have to 
add the expression of my grief, for the 
fate of an officer who had already ren 
dered very brilliant and impoitant ser 
vices, and was an ornament to Uis pro 
fession.

2d P. S. I have rrot yet got the returns 
of killed & wounded, but I inclose a lisl 
ef officers killed and woundud on the two 
days, wj far as the same can be made out

ed within hail of the Biiti->h who
confirmed the capture of the Ii iftal* hy the bng 
nnd schr. At 9 P M. spoKe the British brig 
Ftiei.d-.from /illcutit, bound to Port*moulh l who 
.' .iid he was in ki^lu fioin ihr commcncC4Bent to 
llie conclusion of ihe action, and saw hcrnurreu-

In pursuance of an order ofthe orphans' court 
of QIII en Ann'» county, will be sold <>« Thuri>ila> 
ihe Zllhofthe present'motiih, il lair, ii not the 
next fair day. v rt ofthi- |,cih.>n,il propcily of Ihe 
late M tjiT \Vii.i.nM H. iXicHOLbON. .deceased, 
confi'-ling of liousvhlcd and uiulien furniture, a 
pair of valuable voulij; caniage hnr»e», a i.e.il 
coachee.woiK horsm, theep and faimiug uten 
sib For al-8U019 aiiOit six dollars a crtuiiol';! 
montlis will he pven, ihe purchaior tiviug bond 
with Hppruvedserurily beai ing initreit from ihe 
day ol si'e ; for all sun « under ami not exceeding 
six dollars, the cash willbe required. Sale to com 
meucc.L lOo'clncK A'. M

Mar)- E. C. NichoJson.adm'x
 of VVm. H. Nicho'.son, dec'd. 
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A BALL
Will he-Tield in that large and elegant room in the 
Court House at Dcnton, on Thursilay evening, 
the 10th inst. Gentlemen wishing to partake 
thereof, will please to leave their named wiUi Mr 
Joseph lldirioon.

Wm. Orrcll, ~] 3
Jenifer S. Taylor, | ^ 
Jno. YOUTIIJ, ^»> 
K. l-\ Holmes, f j; 
R. Holmes, J "

The iBeoietary of WardirccU, that all compi- 
IO books and records, which will establish the 
. aMiallu's of DCivice n'Utiir to won ton.mit.kj- 
oncd officers and soldiei*, between the pae.-lng 
of ihe act of December H, loll, and the tie- 
svriptive List ot the Anny on the 16th day of 
February last, tie forthwith U-ansmitud l» ihU 
Ottice, or depo.siu-d, to be hereafter forward 
ed lioin the Adjutant. General's Omcc of the 
dislrictur-diAiy wntMc ihe cumpany Otuy be»Ut^ 
onrrl.

OlTicers rnmmanding companies will preserv* 
copies of inch jmil oflhcii records as will be r.e- 
ci-.iasrv in forming new company buoks, when 
the army alia!! be coniiolid.ited lo ihe pe«cc eila- 
bUshme.nl, embiacin^ all bub»equenlta>uailie8 of 
n.cn who^c <ii>iehkd«ot«xi>iie<i »l the tli^c ujt 
tVi' »'»r

T?>e commanding officers of diatrictsandarruit* 
will give the nece^bai v orueru fer promptly col 
lecting tli« company b»oks within their respective 
(.cmnianrts. and it is Ivelievctl that wheie an« re- 
conl's cilcnla'cd (o Cjlali|i.-h the just cUiois of 
toldins, may be in Ihe Ui nds of gentlemen wh« 
haveVftthe »<Tticf,:lhe| vrillue cheerfully U»aj- 
mittcd accordingly.

Bj ottiu oi the Storetarv of War,
D. Parker, 

Adj. in. lua. Gtq.

(]ff!ce, 1 
i

Jer to the brig and schr.  he called her a frigate
 f Ihe fnsl class. July OlhspoKea British letter 

of marque I.' days from Wevmoiith bound toBer
 nuda, which gave the following Intelligence ;  
'.tic nllictl aimir^hnd on Ihe ]5ih of June com 
menced iut-UUtKS against the }'°rcnch nation ; on 
the 17lb n bailie too-ic placr on the frontiers of 
l-'i ance, near H/tiJcA, belH'ecn the French and 
Crucian ai mici, in which the latter was defeated 
with great loss ; on the 18th was reinforced by! 
Miosi uf ihe allied ain» under Ihe command of 
" r/!ing'i>i'.,l\\e baltlewau icnetvt'd anil the French 
army drle.iti-d willi ihe loss of W,000 men and'^OO 
piercs of cannon The British lost a great many 
"fficKFS, anmng iheiu a General of ihe iir»lilU 
tinclion. Joromc Bonnparleand di<KeofBiuu»- 
wicK were Kiippostd to be Rilled ; liluchcr, the 
rommandrr in chief ol the Prussians, 'had three 
horses shot from under him during the battle   
Mar»hal Murat, late 
Napoleon.

to attack tho enemy, and immediately ad-i without the returns; and I am very hap 
vanced the whole liuc of infantry, sup-! py to add, that Col.Dctancy is not dead, 
ported by the cavalry and artillery. The I and that strong hopes of his recovery are 
attack succeeded in every poiutj the e- cuteruuned.  ' 
nctny was forced from his posi-ions on the 
heights and fled in the utmost confusion, 
leaving behind him, a>> far as I coHid 
judge, 150 pieces of cannon, with their 
ammunition, which fell into our hands.

of Naples, was with

Tlllj KMiGANT NKW SLOOP,
THE GENERAL BENSON,

Will comniincc running between liaston and 
Baltimore, on Sunday the 20th inst. anrf conli- 
nue weekly as a regular Packet; leaving Kaslon 
Poiiacveiy <S«iJ(/u y al 9 n'clock A. M. and Ihe 
Cuunty VVhaif, llaiiiiuorr,-every Medntiday at 
the same hour. The General Bcnson is peculi 
arly adapted U) the reception of Passengers, hav 
ing a largii, superb and commodious Cabin, wilh

Adjt. £• Insp C,e>\e.i-af 
-ty/t/ZS, 1810.

GENERAL ORDER.
Information having hi en given .to the War 

Dcpa:tn.'fiit, t'.'.at many pcrooiia have purchased 
hoiii soldiers I/heir -claim:* foi bounty land, il U 
tberefo.e r'.eameu proper lo publish, as a general 
caulion, 11    following extract of ihe acl of Con 
gress, enli'lcd, '< An act for designaling, sui vey- 
ing and granting uiilitary bounty lands," passed 
Muy «',, 1312. liy whiuh all sales ol mililarv land 
bounties, liefore p iients from the War Depart 
ment have been granted, iiie declared lo be nirll 
and void, -viz : •• f'eriion 2. The Secretary for 

I the Department of War, for the time being, shall 
I fi ».n time te time issue warrants for military l.md 
bounties, to permit.is entitled thereto: Provided 
ahuiiy-., 1'hatfiiirh warranU shall be iisutd only 
in the nameKif lhe-p«rtons thus cnlitU'd, arid be 
hv them or their representatives, applied for wiih- 
in five yr»r« after the baid persen shall have be 
come entitled thereto; and iheaaid warrant* shall 
not he assignable or u&neferrable in any manner 
wli.iteoer."

This provision -of the act will be rigidly adhec- 
ed to, and the mo?t cnieful scrutiny had, ill ever^ 
case, before a warrant will he is&uerf. 

By <ji4or uf the SecreUrv ol War,
D. Parker, 

Adj. & Ina. Gen.

on/, arriilrit nt Rostnn.

TVOVKDED.BRITISH KUA.;:T>
KILLKD.

Duke of liiunswick Oels.
1*,. Gens—Sir Thus. Picton, Sir II. Ponsonby

_ . - . . , r , ,i to/.i.-Uu I'.U, K G L. Omprrela, dj. Mo'i 
I continued the pursuit till long utter dark! rice wib re-:t: Sir W Kills 23d. 
and then discontinued it only on account' U t-'oY Macar.i I2d regt: Camcron 02d, si 
of the fatigue of our trooys, who had. A Gordon K C B A D r. to the Duke of W:

nning Cw,ie, Lo 
~ llon Fl'

l Hill's start' 
H°w*«l 10th
**""* ̂

Hussars,

our troops, ,
lieen engaged during 12 hours* and be-' C 
cause 1 found myaelt on the same road 
with Marshal Blucher, who assured me
Ot hu mtenuon to follow the enemy! BrigMnj*— CroftonSthdiv.RuseweilZdHre!;. 
throughout trie night     he has sent me 1 Capo  ftolton royal art'y: Cmvferd, cuards, 
V.'ord this morning that he had, taken 60 j h«n. Coi zon, A D C lo his R II tin- P of Orange! 
pieces of cannon belonging to the impe-l Chambers. -A D C tol.it Gen picion, C lill'w 95

Grove

II.
1st do Grohen do Gumming 10th hussars, 

guaids.
C Manners royal arl'y: Liiler 05 reg. 

Enxigtit— Lord llay A D C to gen Maitland, 
Drown 1st guaids.

WOUNOF.D.
Genh'n K HthePoKlrargeG C 6 severely.

rial guard, ami several carriages, bag- "Kl; K-'bjrjso«s3J,Ke m,c,l y ?.tj. Shaum.n*d
  " . , -     " • ,, It ual K. G L: H,ilt<cr>man 1st ,J.o

gage, &c. belonging to Uonaparte, in Ge-   
nappe.

I propose to move this morning upon 
Kivellea, and net to discontinue oper 
ations. Your Lordship will ojtarve, 
that such a desperate acdon could^m be 
fought/a'iid such advantages' could not be 
guined, without great loss   and I 'am 
sorry to add, that ourt, has been immense. 
In lieAit. gun ,6ir Tlromas Picton, his ma- 
|'--»ly hag sustained the loss of an pmccr 
\vlio has frequently distinguished himself 
in his service, and he fell gloriously lead- 1
ing his tit vision to a charge with bayonets, 
by which on6 of the most furious attacks
made) by the cueaiy on our position, was
defeated. The Earl of Uxbridge, after
having successfully got through this ar
duous day, received a wound', by almost

Lt dens— Ktr\ of UxhrHjie G C ». ,1^1,1 lej; 
ampul,iU'd : sirC Alien K ("" B "everrlv; Cock, 
ri^ht aim ambulated : sir K Uiiri.es.K (' U adj 
gen severely : sir J Kempt K C 11 islighlly : nit 
C Halkitt K C B <e»eii>ly: Adams severely ; sir 
\V Dornhey K C B severely,

Coh— Sir J Kllcy K C Ij severely. UarruT.ld 
regt. Quenlin lOlh hussars «li,^l)lK. huh Fred 
Parnaby severely sir W De Lancy severely.

IJ. Coh- Ld F Somerset right lex umpulated

Ru the F'U'oritr,frvm tjicrrvot
'It appears by a report fi.iin Urest, June 20, 

that ihe Telegraph there announced that Bona 
parte had obtained a victory over Lord Welling-i 
ton and it in uid illuminations were ordered ! '

Lonriim, June 22-
The fun'ls, in 'nnp«e<|uence of the news »>f ihe 

morr.it-g. have fiucluatrri yreaily. 'Oiniiiuni o- 
peneil at 9 premium, iinmedi.iltly advanced to 10, 
al hilf past 12 Iu4 declined the 7 7-8 and 8, 
rhietty on account of ihe extcniive holders wish 
ing lo" realize the first great profits the advance 
ofstocKv on acrouiil oftbv gtoiious events, may 
be stated al ii per cent.

The messenger bro't over two Eagle*, which 
he presented te the 1'iince Rcgtnt.

Copy of a letter from an oflirerfu the Mediterra 
nenn squadron ofthe U. Stales, to his friends 
in Philadelphia, dated

    U. State.' Sh'tpCufrriere, 
Cil'rtt!lur,Ju>,eM, 1S15. 

"'1 have but one moment to infoi m you of the 
ru rival ofthe squadron al this place, ali.er a pass 
age of 24 (lays, and of m.v bcingir, health, not be 
ng trouhleii with any kind ol sickness ilium" 

llie voyage, not even oca sick'n-ss We mndc 
the 4znte* I'i days aft'-r Itavinj N. Verk. We 
touched at Cadiz We this div passed through 
the Streiehts ofGihrallar, nr.i arrived ab this 
nlnrc. which we will leare<as won as the wind

twenty Bicths and two Siale Rooms, fitted up ii. 
anteleganl and superior style, and so constructed 
as to be entirely private The best of Fai-e, with 
choice Liquors, and every comfort and conveni 
eiu-e will he procured for the accommodation O f 
Passengers; which, wilh the nnremittingenika 
vors ofthe subsfi iber to give general satisfaction 
he hopes will tnsmen portion of.public paU-on' 
a-ge.
- Grain and other articles will be taken on 
freight as usual, and the interest of his employers 
stiictly adhered to, by the

Pul>iic"ii obedient servnnt,
Clement Vickcrs. 

8

The preceding Orders are republished, th» 
more effectual)' r o guard again- 1 imposition uik 
Uioae inteiiulud in claims <o inilkiry buuntj- 
L«nds.

In many instances the company books and re 
cords referred to in the order of the War .De 
partment of April is. ]815, are reported to hav* 
been curried from thef oin|>anit5,by sffice't wh* 
hsv left IheaTiiy ^"he Adjulanl and Inspector 
General respectfully requests those gemirmfa 
who may havr roaipany books and such other 
'«coid*> as will esUrhliuh the rights of individuals, 
or enable the government to check frauclulvuC 
claims for pay, pension, or bounty lands, toliant- 
mit ihem hv mail, directed lo the Adjutant and 
Inspecior General'? Office, Washington 'Ciiy ~» 
Anv packet the size of * company book, proper. 
ly put up and dWcled will auivt in due court.* 
oflhr mail. ,') 

S "

NATHANIEL PEARCE,
Informs his friends on thr KasUin Shore, and

the public, 
THA'FliR HAi* OP RUED,

'ON BOWliEY's WHABr, DAL1IMOSE, 
A CKNEKAL

Commission \f Grocery T(rarf-ttouff, 
Where he will aitfiid to the sale of Grain, To 
hacco, Lumber, and every thing else, which the 
farmer and the merchant may be pleased to Con 
sign <   l>i= direction.

UK HAS NOW ON HANP,
And intend* keeping at all timei, 

A large nnd extensive as.inrtintnt of
GROCERIES,

Which he will set! low for ta</t «r gaad negotiable
paper, nt nfuirt dales,

• He begs lo refer those persons who are not ac 
quainted with him to Col. Hi chard Key Heath, 
and to Wm. Lorman and Nichs. Brice, Esq's. 

tfa/limore, ang. 8 rm\ 28

% Imp. C.rn'- O 
July 26/A, 15li.

"D. Parker, 
  ° AHJ.&.IIU Gen,

Publish rr« of the Laws of the U State* 
are requested loinsm the above in tieir rtsjiec- 
live gnJ-.eties.

8 3 ,.'f.

Nfite.

last shot fired, which will, I am afraid, 
deprive his majesty for some time of his 
services.

His royal highness the Prince of Or- 
r.ngedistinguiahed himself by his gallant 
ry be coniiuct, till he received a wound from 
u musket ball, through the shoulder, 
which obliged him to quit the field.

It gives me tho greatest satisfaction to 
ussurp your lord»hip,lhat the army never, 
upon tiny occasion, conducted itself better. 
The division of guards under It. gen, 
Coulee, who U severely wounded, major 
V;«i>. Maitland, major gen. Bring, set an 
.(.xavriple which was followed by all ; and 

.   iVei-i Is no officer or description cftroofts, 
' . ilid uo;

Hay 10th Light dragoons
3Uli». Ahtrciombie A Q. M Giili^htlv Hamilton 
30lh regt. Nnrroll9.r>Lh severely. Cainerim'95th 
neverely. Wjiulham I si foot guards severely. 'Bo 
\vater 3d do. slightly. Macdonel, 
slightlv. Dashwood 3d guards severely sir II 
Hill, royal horse guard* blue, sevcre'y Hi'1, 
Schrocder 8th line batt. Aiiams 1st guards dan- 
ueiouoly BirG H Berkeley A A G. 
° Major*— Mnclean 75d, BcrKw'nh 05'h severe 
ly. Je»sop A Q, M (i Uiirrhe lnt '.ight batt. 
right arm nmputaled P»ritini«n 7SH severely 
ParKer R II Att'v leg ampulited R Hail ro«-i! 
art'v severely. Iliirailton ADO to G«-n sir li. 
Barncs. LindsavC9th regt neveiely Wntsun do 
dodo. B M Kmem dan^eionslv L VVilmnsUStl 
reg'. M »ere!y M Miller do do do.

Ctijili— Smith 05th leg' »«verelv. Tvlur A D ( 
to .lirT Picton slightly Oance '^3d It rfran'iiin* 
JuTmston Mth. O.irmers do. Daftn-y, N-ipicr. A 
M.Donald and Webber, royal urt'y '.cverely I>M 
innresrjiie A D C.lo gen 'sir J Bvnj; »fv,'t t !y 
\Vhvnates loyal art'v. Bwrnes B M R A wttrt 
l v . h on   Ersi-jnf P A AG h'-ii ai m auiptilated. 
A DingUm A P Cto LtGu. Tictuu »ovai.!y.

wrll permit, in pursuit of our ennny. The Alge- 
rine snuadron passed the Streigils, bnunr) in, 3 

, since, and we hope coon lo mret them.  
TVn*y have made a demand ol Spain for 500,- 
000 dollars, 300,000 of which VBS p»iJ, and they 
are now wailing off Cape do Gil* for the re 
mainder."

  Cape de Gat is on.theSpaiish Mrdieerranc 
an coatl, about 200 miles east if Gibraltar.

i Dent, Press.

The H6n. JOHN Q.l)ixev A>AM>, as Ameri 
can M'nitMer, was introduced lo the Prince Re- 
i;tni, in his private closet, at i levee, on the 8th 
.IMIIL- ; delivered his crcdeutios, and was grhci- 
(iii.-lv icceivcd. vast. I'alluduith.

>. Irnrn by a pilot boat, fiat the British fri-

RUNAWAY.

Was committed to the gaol of Frederick Coun 
ty, Maryland, on the 13th July (inst.1 as a run 
away, a negro man who calls himf.elf WILL, a 
bout 25 years of age, 5 feet S ioches high. His 
cloJ'ing when committed were a dark coloured 
clufli roundabout, hnrrtemade cotton stripe pan 
taloons and jacket He is lame in his right leg, 
has n»other perceivable marks: Says he be 
longs to Mr. Willium Lee, about one mile from 
RocUville, Montgomery county, Maryland.

The owner is hereby requested tt come and 
release him-^-othei wise he \vill be sold for his pi i 
6on fees, agreeably to law.

Josc|»h M. Crotntyell, sli'lf 
Frederick county, Maryland

July 29 (aug. 8) 8 4*

BTATE OF MARYLAND:
Worcester Countyt to v>lt+ 

On application to me the subscriber, in the 
rcces.» of the court, by petition in writing ofJvAn '\ 
Jtnei and William H fit't/Uiit, pray ing ihe bencic 
ofthe act of assembly for the relief of tundry in- 
solvent debtors, passed at November cession 1805, 
and the supplements thereto: The said Johnj. 
Jones and William Wheellon having given bond, 
and taken the oath prescribed by the said act- 
It is therefore ordered and adjudged that the said. 
John Jones and William Wheekon be discharg 
ed from confinement, and that they give notice 
to their creditors, in one of the newspapers prinl- 

d in Easton, and Hi the court house doer ofsaid 
ounly, and the said John Jones at one of the (a- 
n ni in Snow Hill, and the snid William Wheel- 
on at one uf the taverns in New Town, to ap- 
ear before the county couit of Worcester, en 
he lirst Saturday of November term oext,io> 
hew cause, if any they have, wh< thesaid pelili- 
ners should nnt have the benefit of the act *  
ayed. 27lh July. 1815.

Wra. Whittington,
Ass. Jud 4th Jud. DUU 

True copy. Test- 
John C. Handy, elk.

ntigustO 4. ,i"

^nic Nirct'sus-, a"nr' a hf's 1 >re in our off-
o, onliM-ed here to watch themovements'of the 

l'''f:ic:i Irigale Htnnoilio, now in this harhor. 
i N. Y. Gdzttte.

A hill is to .tie brought forv»nrd in the British 
Purlininenl, fixinj; a* ape iindei which children 
..hall ti"i. bn einpliye/in manufactories, limiting 
i.r.flirmraoflhe tty B«Vortd which they shall not 
he worked. iiifUeorri(|g-ip''*hein some portion 
of us' fiilinsi;-iit/ioi/ This is a subject Vvell wor- 
I'n y uf Le^isUlljc ajleaitioi1.. Most. D. Adv.

A vessel haVarrifeil at Bostun From Plymouth,
with AoriciH •*!• stamen tivo-fctKcii, were on the 
cvc of sailing* ;i

».

RUNAWAY.

Was cnihmitted to the paolof l-'iedericU conn 
ty, Maryland, oil the ' 13th July (inst ) as a run 
away, a ne^ro man who calls himself RALPH, 
supposed to be about 27 years of age, 6 feet 7 1 -2 
inches high, slout and well made, somewhat bow 
legged, round face, pleasing countenance. HIK 
clothing when committed were a .blue ctotfe 
roundoboot cotton stripe pantaloons, and tow I 
nen shirt Has no perceivable marks i Says h 
belongs to Mr. Daniel Macarty Chiche^t«r,'1ivin| 
ab*ut ,2 milea from Fairfax Couit House, in th 
Stale of Virginia. ,

The owner is hereby requested to coma and 
lease him otherwise Ke will be «6i.-j for (us im 
prisonmcntfeen, as the law direct j. ,, ' <.

- Joseph M. Cromwell, &h'ff 
{$to.y . . Frederick wii«.ly;W4i-vUi; 
%iM'v29 twg.8) b

*$

STATE OF JMLUl\XAND:
Wwceitcr County,'

On application'to the county Court of Wor 
cester, by petition in writing of Burtilla Parker* 
pray ing. the ht-lielit of ihe *rt of assembly lor tlt-o 
relief ol sundry insolvent dvbtton, passed at No 
vember session 1605, and ihe supplements there, 
to: The said Buiv.ilU Parker having given bond, 
and taken llie oalh prescitbBd by the said act  
It is therefore ordered and adjudged that the said 
Barzilla Purker b§ dischargedfroni confinement, 
und that he give notice to hit creditor^, in one qf 
the newspapers printed in Easton, at the court 
house door ofthe county aforesaid, and at one of 
taverns in'Snow Hill, to appear befbie th« coun 
ty court of Worcester, on the first Saturday of 
November lerm next, to shew caute, if<,atoy tbjj»- 
have, why the said BlrzllU  Parker ihou)d n«[»" 
havQ the iieuufil of Uhc*ul Mjbinlykd. May t«r«u
1815. . /'%: , '

, John C< Handy, c!

- *•'•>, 
$

.
Fpr sale at'Uic"



LAWS OF 7 HE UNITED STATtS. 

f B T Jl UTHO KIT Y .)

AN ACT
l-W the reUef of the Inhabitants of the 

late county of New Madrid, in the Mis 
souri Territory, who suffered hy earth
quakes

enacted by the Senate and fToiisr
iff Kcjtresenta(h>fs of the Ur.it rd
of A>ifcrica,m Congress amtetnblcd, That

 fcny person or persons owning lands in the 
county of Now Madrid,.in the Missouri 
Territory, with the extent the said coun 
ty had on the tenth day of November, one 
thousand eight hundred and twelve, nnd 
whose lands have been materially injur 
ed by earthcjuakes, shall be, and they 
hereby are authorised to locate the like. 

, :qnantity of land on any of the public 
lands of the said Territory, the sale ol
 which is authorised by law : Provided,

 'TUat no person shall be permitted to \r>- 
bute a greater quantity of land under this 
act, than the quantity confirmed to him,
 except the" owners of lots of ground or 
tracts of land of less quantity than one 
hundred and sixty acres, M'ho are hereby 
authorised to locate and retain any quan 
tity of land not exceeding one hundred
 and sixty acres, net- shall any person he 
.entitled to locale more firm six hundred 
and forty acres, nor shall any such loca 
tion include any lead mine or salt spring : 
jlnd provided also, That in every case
 where such location shall be made ac 
cording to the provisions oi' this act, the 
title of the person or persons lo ihe l:wd 
injured as aforesaid, shall revert to, and 
became absolutely vested in, the United 
States.

Sec. 5. And be it further fnitrtrd^ 
That whenever it shall appear.to the re 
corder of land titles lor she Territory ol 
Missouri, by the qa'.h or affirmation of a 
competent witness, or witnesses, that any 
person or persons arc entitled to a tract
 or tracts of land under the 
this act, U shall be the duty of t'ie snid 
recorder-to issue a cert.ific.sito thereof lo 
the claimant or claimants ; h upon such 
certificate be'mj* issued, and th-- location

icir houses and property, by the order 
of major general Alexander Macomb; by 
ascertaining, or causing to be ascertain 
ed, the value cf the n'aid property at the 
time of its destruction, in such manrier 
and upon such terms, as may appear rea 
sonable and just.

Sec. 2. .Itid be it further 
That the amount of such valuation, when 
ascertained as aforesaid, shall be pakl to 
the owners, out of any money in the 
treasury not other wise appropriated.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker
of the House of Representatives

JOHN GAILLARD, President,
pro lemporo, of the Senate. 

March 3, 1815. 
Approved, JAMF.S MADISON.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber, irlcnoir.p to leave thin SM.e. 

offers for s-ile the Plantation on which he resides, 
»Hil,ited on Clioplank river, Taibot county, Ma 
ryland. I'ar terms apply lo

Samuel S. Dickinson.
may 30

MILES RIVER PACKET.
Th' subscriber has a new Srhooner which 

will run frctn Miles River Ferry every ween f< 
U.iltimorr, lor the purpme of carrying Grain 
and Pasctngers, or any freight H»*? m'.y offer 

Lambert W. Spencer.
July 11 ___________

JAMES B. RING GOLD
[faijmt rref'ff'ifrom fln^drlfhli ff Huliimore,

A GKNEIIAL ASSORTMENT OF

G O O D S,

Which he offers for sate on the most reasonable 
lttrrr-3 for Cr.?h. 

I:'iiston. June JO

NOTICE.
On application of JOHN DORRILL, o/Taiiiot 

county, in writing lo me in ihe icce^t, <£ 1 'albot 
county cuiut, iis associate jixlye of tljf eccond 
judicial dUtiict ul'lVliiiyteiid, praying the I.em-fit 
of the act of assembly foi I bo iclu-l pi i'liuliy in 
solvent debtors, |jiw<i-d ;,Ui.e Niivemliti au-sion 
el l-'>05, «ml ihe M-vuial au|ij,|r mi-nts lluMtlo, on 
tnc lenrii. i»ciiti,,i:c<l MI tlic tai-J ad ;'ii<l an ( '(ilc 
incuts; n schedule oi Inn jirojvily, ami ;i li«l (I 
hii creditora, on nath, »* hi as hrcnn nM-'itni'i 
them nlpi-rsient, vs direclrd l,y tt,c s.iid art am! 
supplements, hi>inj; nnm-xrd'tu I tin petition :   
And bring satisfied l>y coin(,c(en((o?''rr,un\ ,l!itr 
the aaid .luhn Durri'.i tins itsuird in ih« Wlnlc »l 
Maryland Ire. two yenri rext inmiccti. '.rlv licfore 
hi-, application u» Ptoirsnid; and hriii£ brought 
brfoic me hy the Sim iff ol tbcsnidr-'unty, U|'im 
an execution a»iin5t I, in boily. I do lu-ichv 1:1 
dcr and direct, that the body of the viid J"fm 
Dorrill he discharged from imprir.onnu-iS, and 
tlint he appearheftm: the co-.inty rnurl o( 'Pallot 
county, on Ihf fust Si'.nrday in Novcrr.hencim 
next, to anrwei svr.li in'erin^ntorie! anil alle^a 
(ions as rn»y be proposed lo him hy hi? creditors ; 
and the sai-l day f.i hereby appointed lor hit rrc- 
ilitors to appear and recommend a trustee lor 
their benefit: And 1 d" fuilhei order nnd di 
rect, that the !«.Vid John Dorrillgive puller Inhis 
rirdilors, by rausinij a copy ol this order to He 
inserted in (lie Kwtot; Star, once ever) three 
week?, for the spsrc of Ihrce months mooes 
tivoly, beloic liiesuii) fii: t Satum.iy in November 
term next Given under my hand thi* Istdayof 
April, 1615

Lemuel Purnell. 
jitnefi .Ie3w!)m. ..J 6 27:j I8:A 629:8 19

AN OVERSEER
», I* wanted by Uieatibsciiber for the «n»uing
year. 

July 25
John L. Uoznian.

Jtt/y6lli, 1815
NOTICE I* IIKHF.DV (-IVI.N,

Thi>t separate propus.U.. will be received at the 
ullici «(ili« Secretory u»r thedepailmctit «f war. 
iihlii lv" o'cl-jcKal. nu'in d ?3tatiir(lrv the ln<.l(iai 
ui Di.ci-mbtr ne'-i, lur the supply ol'ail ration^ 
. l,,i(. limy lie retimed lor i.lic ;i;c ol I > »'I Oi,iLe*. 
in.in the 1 bid iv oi June, 18IG, incliHivtf, loth 
Uiday ol'June, Ibl ',, (.i'.iiiiilh«8tate=,tc: lituriua 
arid dial; ids folj.nvir^, viz':'

I .t At l)ctrot' 1 Mict'i!iniacKinac,F'orMV.irnc 
 .'liitnrc, and their ifarr.cdinlc vit'mitijs, and a' 
auy pin i «  or places nLcrc troops nip or mav he 
stationer, maiclicJ orjreci iiiird, within the ret 
titoryof Mtcliijritn, 'the vicinity tl the L'j'poi
I.alas,and the Mate of Ohio, r.nd un or aujacenl 
to the viater? ofLaUe >iichic;.-.n.

2d. At any plscc or place- where troops ir< 
or may l>p*t.nviuucft, mail lied ov recruited, wuh 
HI the stile* ol KenliicK" and Tennessee

3d. At any piaco or places where, tioops an 
or may he alalioncd, imur.ucd oi u-rruiled, with 
inliie Illirioin, liulidHUand iUiaabini lei nloii':*.

4th. Al any place or places when: tioops art. 
ui may lit aUlie^eH, m.ii rl, t-ti oi ri-cituicr! 
iuilie Mi!)bi^!»ippi iciilttjiy, Ihe slait <<( !.
II.1, ,-inu ttieir viciniiica north ol Uit k^t

POCNTAUT TNN
A' E A1 E WED.

The suWriber having taken that large -sit 
nmiii«>;hoii i well known houae, ruilAil tin. 1 t i-i,- 
iin inn, formerly Itrpt by Solomnn (jowe, anil 
Thorn." HeuriK, iK-gii leaveto inl'oi in Ms frii-nrts, 
ind the public generally that he has commenced. 
he

Tarcrn Ktrfiing Kunfarrti j
Hoping Ironi hi-i own jttf ntion, and bnr Uerpir'V, 
o receive encourageinent from a gcnciiitis jmi). 
ir.

He has two c;nntl -Moitlers, the brrt on th» 
R.ntcrn fihoie, and B sufficiency of House Sor- 
r.-inls, eijMdl to onv, ,-|| of which will he kept in 
ilie bi:?t orrlcr ,ii;r) .subjertion, for the r.ccoinmo
 l»t'<oti of.-x-ntlemtn that see proper to encourage 
'lie su'.jrcrihcr. 'I he hcs.t of liquors .ind farr wiil
 >c pnicurej, wiili every other thing necessity in 
h'lJ line of business

IJtchard Bari-ovr.
N B. Five or fix genteel Boarders will he t,-.- 

ken bv the year. K. U.

ONE 1JL!M)RED DOLLARS
RKWAIII).

Rrn-

ADVERTISEMENT.

made on the application of t'us claimants, 
hy the principal deputy snrvcyor for said 
Territory, or under his direction, whose 
duty it shall be, to cause a survey there 
of to be made, r>nd to return a plat of each 
location made to the said recorder, toge 
ther with a HOUCO in writing, designat 
ing the tract cr tracts thus located, and 
the name of the claimant on whose be 
half the same shall be made; which no 
tice ancl pb.t the s;iid recorder shall cause 
to be recorded in his office, and shall re 
ceive from the claiwaiU for his services 
on each claim the sum of two dollars, for 
receiving the proof, issuing the c=r'ifi-

As th< blessings pf peace have once rnore'ta<c- 
, en place in our !>elov»;.l rou'Ury, aitii bnairiei? 

^ revisions of burins to assume it? former a-petlin urr ci'y  1 
c.nme forward a^ain, and ot'l'oi my services to the 
public, and my Eastern Shore friends awl ac. 
ijii .int inccs in p.iilicular, as their ogent in (he 
<ali; of produce -.nd in purchasing any arti 
HP- th»y may order. My !onp prperience in
scl!ini; connuy prodiice, and pnrc!ia=inR mer 
ch in<li*e, etc. r nooi!ra;;e8 me to h«pe for ;> share 
of my conntrymrn'a I'aTonrs in fbis line rf biiFi- 
ness. I promise on mv part, that my lime and 
talents shall constantly be employed to promote 
the interest of my customers.

Marmaduhe Tilden.
N R. All letters and orders addressed to mi-, 

nrcto he left at Messrs. John StAarouLcvering's 
(ihea->*ide.

Baltimore, junelS 9

Taibot ruiinty, hy peikmn in wii n.« to tne court 
Hforviaid, pinyiug the U'lieril ufliie act of iispcm 
lily, entitled, " An art ft r die relief nl suncjry in- 
solvent debturs," passed at Novemoci . ib.Men, 
eighteen huniiic'd ami live, ami the liUppKmrn 
l.iiy   " is the eli,, on ihe term;, mcuiior.ct1 in Un 
said nets; a schedule oi his (iioj.cily, nr.d a lihl 

f hi* crcililurv, on oath, as far a he can uscei 
tain them, as iliiecled by tin: said act, uemg an 
nn.xed ID hii p'jiifir.n ; anil ihe iaid cuiiil l-iin;; 
j.ilisfiril by competent tcMiimmy, I lint the saiu 
Jonathan Kinnam<inl lintd ,e*i(ird in the -"Mate 
ol Maryland twn ycais immediately preceding I.is 
a; plicntiou : k is tlierelmr unle.i (I-lid adjudg 
ed by tlic said cuiin,(liat tlic'se.idjiuiatiimi Kin- 
u.imoiit, by can-ing a ro| y ol this- oiuer lobe in 
di'rtoii in one of ihe nfVts^i.ipers printed a' I^i-. 
ton, onrc a \vei-l: loi lour >iii!i'e«si\'r ivrel'? t. r 
three munl'Sm bi-fi.i-e lh« fi.U SnnnoayilWo 
veir.fcer term next give notice t-j his- cr-.-dilur-i 
lo appeir before the s.ii«i rnurt, on the Cubl Sa 
turday in November Ir.ni iifi.icsRiil. lo- ihe .'.i»r- 
pose of n commenc.inn a trustee foi llieii licrtti 1 ,

or may be slauoricu, niarctitd or recruited, with 
IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT, "> theuis-.acl ot' Manic and «at« o» ^ew llainp 

»l 'I iui>; ^hire.
' r _ KBM ' IH15 t.th. Many pUce or piaccs wheretroups nrc

On application of .JONATHAN KI.NNAMOKT, of O r may be «iauor.r6, marchcu or reciuilcci, mtli
iu ihe &L&IC ot Veiiiiot.t.

7th. At tiny pwe or places where troops ate 
or u:ay lie .-tut onuj, raaiclicd or recrui'.co, wilh- 
111 lUe ^latc ol AtiVShuchi^ctls.

i.h Al auy (-Met f r pl.icrs where traops are 
ui uiuv bu .lUtCtonvil, matched or recruilcd, with 
in ll>e Dtati-aul Cei.aeclicut and KhoiU1 liiand.

S'lh. AI sny place oi placo 'v.icrc iroop? are
may beJtaticiud, maiclie'l or recruited,with 

in ir.t siaieol Ntw VOIK
lUln Al liny place.or | l.'.ccs wlierctrctinsarp 

M m.-ij be ji:i;ioi.eJ, ni.irctieiJor rr^imti-o, vviib- 
in ihe .t.iUol Nei.' VoiK,iouih ol Uie lii^nlaml-, 
uiid uicluiun^, \Vcsi IVinl

Illli. Al any pbce iji places where tronp^ are 
or mav t>t slaiijticd, nu: cind or iitcri.itci:, will: 
in t lie state t-l'iSVw .ieraey.

liith. Al ai J pUce or placer where troops :irc 
U r nuy be s'.ai.o.iui, riMicbcd or rtci tilled, wi:i: 
in the atalt ot IViui-ylvhiiia.

13ih. At ..'.ry f laceoi   pin res wheretro^p" n   
or may be siaiiyi-n!, nia;--tied or : ecruited, v i! h-

from the :ut;criher, .it KaFlon, on 
\Vodn«l "dt\v nipl:t, 12t!i tut n n-pro mnn nnn.rd 
.IA';OB, about-2'ioi 23 years- fpj-.e, nboul ,r> fe tt 
P oi 10 inrtcs l-ifih, rather flcndcr built, vi-ry 
lil.icx and nirrow tare, ar.d fctullert. I lad f. n 
n'hrn lie won' av ay a P/ey cloth coat anil jsr'-y 
pai.talrtR; Icr.lbcrhat, tiu-li ns servants ^i_Tci.-iily 
ivcar, and boots. 1. is vrrypCEsib'c. Imijiay change 
IIIK dress 1 purcbaord hiii oM'liiiip \Valli 1 , of 

i)Ui At any I'laoc or phccs where trnopii arc r'.irlrn \V. juirrha'cd l.iin of n Mr l.am'itrt

, 11 tf

\V. Spencer.lin'»^."n Mile-- River, whopuichas 
ed him of Jacob f.-mcxcnnati, who brotit>ht him 
from Caroline rcunty, in" the r.eighliorl.in.d of 

Mils ]li!-tboxi^.|-.tlieliasni?de

0" him in Hash-in ooat.
for tho Dciov.nic- r i; Ir. 
up =aid ni-rr", ai 'I :
- n that I pd him, (I'.iM rcrei c the above reward, 
and ill rcjsor.ablc chuigeo paid

Clack Stone.

<LNE
lit.WAHD.

TEACHER AVANTED.
The hcii^j of fdinilie* i« the vicinity of fluths 

>ui(jh, Q-iJeen Ann's county, wish lo em;>tnr
Cate, and recorrlins: fhtvnoticc nnrl plat Pciiooi, M/«Tr.R, qualified to teach Reading,

  ° * »*r -.« i > '.I __ .  r»-_ _ _-_ ..._' .-*.. !._.
as aforesaid; and the su 'veyor shall be 
entitled to the same compensation for his 
services from the party applying, as is 
allowed for surveying the puL'iic lantis of 
the United States. I 

Sec. 3. Jind be it further enacted,T\\a< 
it shall be the duty of the recorder of land I 
iilk.5, lo transmit a report of the claims 
jx'llov.rd, and lccr,tions made, under this 
act, to the commissioner of the general 
land office, and shall deliver to the party 
a certificate, stating the circumstances 
of the case, and that he is entitled to a pa 
tent for the tract therein designated," 
which certificate sh;ill be filed with the 
said recorder within twelvemonths after 
date, and the recorder shall thereupon ia- 
aue a certificate in favor of the party i 
Which certificate being transmitted to 
the commissioner of the general land of 
fice, shall entitle the party to a patent, to 
be issued in like manner as is providedwv ••*«• i* i » T
by law for other public lands ol the Unit-
Ctl States.

LANGDON CHEVt.S, Speaker
of the House of Rfpres<-ntatives.

JOHN GA1LLARD, President
pro tcmpore,of the Senate. 

 February 17, 1815. 
J"1 " Approved, JAMES MADISON.

;V AN ACT
To authorize the purchase of a tract of 

I land for the use of tiie United S'ates.

Writing u !ii| Arithmetic. For a person ofsoSri 
cty and attention, liberal encouragement will be

IN

Ordered, That (.Tie si'c oVlhe Heal F,-i»ie ( .( 
Ofatr Caulk, made and i*porti-d by KZBKIBI. 
F. CHAMBF.RJ, as trustee, he ialifiK>l :irrt con 
fnmej, nnlcsi cnu;e lo the centra* v he shewn 
before the 20th dc.y of Scpten.hei next: Provirf. 
t<\ a cofly of this oider he puhlr-hrd three WRCKJ 
in the Easton Star, before th« Alh a'ay of Au 
gtM next.

The report stat«9 »he amount of ssien to Vie 
$ 18UO.

James P. Hrath, 
Rej;. Cur. Can

i,i r i . in iht M.ues oi Dtiav.uiv, Miuylar.a.ancl tili'clif- 
atid to shew call.'!-, il am- they blue, why (he . ,-, , ,. 3'. , } , I t.ici ol toliin.blj

I'till, Ai .n y ,)lac.e or | ! .icen wlieic tiP"p" nrc 
in nnv be bta. 1'i.nn'..pMicbtd oi reoruitcc, uiiii 
in tin.- aimt i.'i Viij^r.i:.

ITiih. At aiij place or places W'-.IIT tro'.'p'arr 
or jn^y lie bl.iliunt-o, mmchrd tjf refrui'.en, »!lh

the ^tate oi Noiin ^.'nro'iiTia
lolh. Al any place or pi ice* r:!ierr l-ropa arc | 

or i::*y he tta'.ijiird. marcbeu or iccr-nled, with 
in the alatc of S.'iilh t »ro'ina.

17th. At any place or plaaes where tro?ri arc 
or may he stall r e. 1 , marched or recruited, ivitti 
in the stale of Gcc./^ia.

A ration to consist of one pound a"-l one quar 
ter of lieef, or tliii-i- i;uurtci? of a pound olsatled 
poiK, fijjhiei-n ounce 1* ol b'c»d oi flour, one pill 
oliun,, whiskey oi biandy, and atthrrate of two 
i)U,iiU; of !>.i!t,faur iiuail« nf viuCfir, luur poilhdn 
nf soap, and - 1 Uf j ..^nd aim one ba'f of canriles 
lo every liiindi "d irtionf. Th.- price* pf the «« 

p-.il« of the raiitm i'f-.all be ope

Runaway from theMibrcribf r, li<
!\!-'1 !, in Ti'ibpt c.iTOrty. Mnrylarn'., nn iniiiM.my 
uinht la-t, a verv rUrk n:n:ati! - n.an c.illin DAR- 
I»V, jibe propnly of Mum i-.nnclif ••'nk. n mi. 
p, r)nlvul '/I y«virs oftf;(, 5 fcvt 10 rr 11 i:1rl,es 
hi-.''. rnd s!rni;?r rna-'Ic ; li« h."s a remailoliy
  )np h'-d. r.nd the hirdi-r m- I'arU part thr'< of
- : i)nrp'-..'pr»r,l;y Ini :'i* : I.-*1 has lr>t n j;. rr cl tlits
rim "I Y'- r-pl't en. vl,ic!> wot bit clVl.y a n«-
j;ro in f fiC^t Hi l."'l on. ar.d canirt! wi'h him

!i -r.'.v iincn shitt (inH t.i'i.wsci-s. a pri"- of I I'-.e
I'ni-lod ircwi-ci. rii.i ,1 l..iir Lnnkt-rn j-.c'Tt, w; tl»
VCM!"!" (I'ti'-'-r'^tliin:; iinknoiv r He rode ofT
* il.i) I-, h >y hr' i «* ahf:nt 1^ hatids hith,\i l.irt< l>e

Jonathan Kinnainunt :.|i',i.'d r»,i be tin 
charged, agreeably to Ihe terms ol the actsul us-

" Test—
J. Loockcrman, cik.

;'vily <& 4

QVJtEN ANN'S COUNTY, To Wit.

On application to me the subscriber, chid 
jndgeof the second judicial distriuol ihe stale oi 
iWaiyland, in th« recess of the court, by petition 
in wriunj;, ol WILLIAM CHAMII'IIRS, ol Uuet-n 
Ann's county praiinj; the henriit of ihe act for 
tue rrlief ol &i:ndiy insolvent dc'jtorf, passed at 
Movcmbcr scsbinn 11,05, and the several supple 
...cms tlietr'.o, on ihe terms iiiLnlinTird in tht 
- .IK! act, an-i  tiling tint he is now in ai'lnal con 
liiirmerrt, by virtue i>\ an -M-cution i.-,sned from 
Uuten Ann'» county cc-.irt; n .'uhcdulc of his

V> AA i l/i>,

Three well grown I5OYS, from H to K 
years of a£i>, ,is Appicnticcs to Ihe l»rn»s r'onn- 

iin^ Business. Apply to Opt. Vickers, ai

Joseph Share, 
Fell's Puint, Balti«iorc

't.-le f'^i 
I. -I I
Si •'(• Of '

-I! nvn 1".

ihrOtn
lliat

<f .(•

.i!i

properly and a list of hii creditors, on ouh,»sl.ir jcified, but tin- L'nitfi Slat 1:9 resrn-e the right ol 
11 hi- cr.:i .isccrtam lh< ' ' ... . ........

:-.nii the slid
Ihem, hriug annrxed lo hia imakin;» Midi :il|!*r<tiinn<i in lUc pfice ot the com 
aid William Ciiamiiers hav- ponenl: parts nfthe raiioi- afoie*aid,»s s'.iall make

art^nst 1

NUTICB.
On (ipplicRfien ofO/nvr Kirlij, ofTa?bot tciin- 

ty,m tvi-iiing totneinllic recessot'l'.ilbot county 
cuun, ai as.iociau- judge of the srro'id judicial 
clisirict oi Maryland, fiaying the benclil ol the '
act of aspcirbiy lor the ,'.:ict'cf sun.:ry insolvent

B!L it enacted 6y the Senate and House j debtors, passed at November session 1S05, ami
the ieveul supplements thereto, on the tcrnii. 
miv Lioi.cd in the aaid act and supplements; n 
schedule of his property and a l:n of hi* credi 
tore, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them *t 
present, as directed by thfc said act and ttirpple

iitf;si»lisf!c<!rr:e!iycom[icieiitfestiimmythatiiehRS 
itsiiM in Ihe slate of Ml: ylund tnr the pci ind of 
(Wt. ywi6 inimedimeiy precedingtlm hisapplica 
(.ioiin ard !.h-; snid William Chambers having 
S,nr en Suflicient security lor hi 1* p'laoiml appear 
. nee at <iuren Ann's cminly court, to RIIKWCI 
such allct^tii.iis a'- ni.iy be nia<!»- aj^ainHl him by 
his creilitoi.", anr bnvin^, lakrn tljeoch prc^rrib 
etl by the .-.aid act: t do therefore order ,-ii,J ad- 
.'piricc, thai 'lie fiid M'lliiani Chait.berM re tii-- 
chni-teil r-nm the custody ofihe ?aiJ shfii_jV, anil 

.at by cauaiiig a copy ol tin* oirlcr to ht inset I 
fl 'MDiieof i'!u'new-|)a;nrs p-iMishcd ijiihetoivo 
o- ICi-.ton. our Millie riiv of rialii-nuie, anil one 
in the city o! Philr.ne'pliia.onre a '.vcek, v\crv 
\rcek. for \\ months inirri-SMvrly, hef,ir« the fii-«t 
.Salt-id^- of next Octolier levin' ofQ-ieen AnnV 
ciMinty cn;ri, ^iv^.  no:ice (  j,i\ nttli'.rrs to Rji 
pcarl)efiiicQ.iicen Ann's ,-nunly c~nrl afore-^iid. 
;'t 10 o'c'oc!^ in the innrrinp nf the said r)j:v, >.o 
-hewrausK, if any they have, wlvr (he -a'nl WiL 
li-.ni Chambcis iihnuld not li,H'et!i';b«Mn-fit fsuid 
,ict and supnlrrnent^ therein, as prayed

Given under my JttnJ, lhi» S9ili day of April 
1815.

R'd. T. Earle. 
Tree eopr 

John Brcwnc, cl'k. 
July 18 3m

  c!'i:iu : I > 
t r- i'»uv, r M'i «c 

iiiin a~jin, 1 irw-rri i-''!|.i'lc 
 if cut rMhe pnunf "nH i" 
l-i4_ nnit if cut o! ;hf l-M'c. 
ind nil reasonable c'nr ̂ cs if !.i

tr

ght
iictli, f.;nsiGi-r! . 

Ii.in.ills SiHli,a iuin.)r.

of Representatives of the United State* of 
,/tnierica^ in Congress annembltif, That 
it shall be lawful for the President of the 
United States, and he -ia hereby autho 
rized to cause to be purchased for the 
use of the United States, the whole or 
Buch pavt of that trac* of land situate ad 
joining the village of Plattsburp;, in the 
state ol New-York, on which Forts Mo- 
r«au and Brown, and other works, bar- 

. racks, arscnuls, hospitals and other pub 
lic buildings now stand, as shall be by 
him judged requisite for the military pur- 
psses'of the United States.

LANGDON C1IEVES, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives. 

" JOHN GAILLARD, President 
" * > pro tcmpore of the Senate.

Tebruary 8, 1815. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

. -  '*'"-  - . "  '  ''AN-'.ACT
r* • ' ^ >'• •

For the relief of James Savage and o- 
«   " ;  thers.
y- BE it enacted by the Senate and House 

6f Reftresfntativet t>f the United States 
rif America, in Congress assembled, That

^ tf.e Secretary of War be and he is hereby 
authorized and directed lo audit ainl set 
tle the claims of James Savage, Henry 
PtattjTSnoch Chase, John Wells, Daniel 
'P. CUrke, Potash and Cairn, Joseph J. 
4Hreen,LeviPTjit^Roswell Wait, Edward 
Wait, HenryJPowerR, Jonathan Griffin,

menu, being nnneKed to his pelilion ; and being 
satisfied by i'ora;ietcriUestimo!ij', th.it he has re 
sided iu the Slate of Maryland the two years nox: 
immediately before his application us sforcaa'ul ; 
and tcing brought before me by the Sheiifl ul 
the said county, upon an execution against h'n 
body : 1 do hereby nrder and direct that the ho 
dy of the said Oliver Kiiby he discharged f,f m 
impri-onmcnt, and that he appear before the 
county court of Talhet County, en the first Sa 
turday in November term next, to answer such 
interrogatories and allegations as may be propoi 
ed to him by liis creditors ; and the said day i B 
hereby appointed for fc'^ credit- c? to appear and 
retommend a trustee for their benefit : And I 
do turlhcr order and direct, that the said Oliver 
Kirby aive notice to his creditors, by causing a 
copy of this ojfder to he inserted in the F.aaton 
Star, once every three weeks for the spare «f 
three. mp,uth« successively, before the pair) first 
Saturday in November term next. Given under 
n v hand this 2'ZJ| day of June, eighteen hundred 

and fifteen.
Lemuel Purnell. 

True copy. Tcsl 
5. Loockcrmnn, elk. 

July 18.le3wSm...jl8<A8,2U'sia'o 10,31

Charles D. Backus, Joseph S, Thomas, '"e ****' 
Qeorge Freigh, Margaret Beaumont, 
tais Baker, JohhL. Fouquet, major A.    .._ ,. 
Stone, No»H Broadwell, and Nathan Ave-1 bove »oiie«. 

;, jun, on account of the destruction of I wgnH 1

Letters for the Mediterranean Fleet,

Th* dhbseriber will dispatch a vwnpl on the 
19th August, from Bonlon/for tho Fleet in th« 
Mediterranenn. and will forward any letter* to 
the officers and «rew, the postage to Boston be-

Queen-Ami's County, io wit.
On application tp the subscriber, in ilie re<"?»ii 

of/the co'irt, aa ilsociatcjudg.c of the necond ju 
dicial district of Maryland, by petition in wiil 
105 of THOMAS CADD, of Queen Ann's county, 
at.iting that ho n in actual confinement, and 
praying for the Uncfit of an act of assembly, 
passed at November scsvion, eijihleen hundred 
»nd five, entitled, "An net for the rcKefof sun- 
diy insolvent dellors," and the several supple 
mcnts thereto, o» the terms therein mentioned ; 
u schedule of bisproperty, and n list of his crcdi- 
tors. <.n onth, n far »s he can ascertain them, 

annexed ti his petition: And the said 
as Gad-1 having satisfied me by competent 

leUimony, th*l h? has resided two year* in the 
Slntc of Marv!niirl, immediately preceding the 
lime »f his said ^ipliration and the «aid,Tho 
ma» (ia.ld havint taken the oath by the said act 
prcscriln-d, tor 4'ivei'inp up his property, and 
!>ivcn security f->lhis priso»*)appearance nt the 
( oun'.y co«iri of t'lcen Ann's county, to answer 
 juc.ti allegntion" is may be made agaiiftt him :  
I dolicrehy ordeiinnd '  ''jnHge, thatthcotidTho- 
man Cladil be difidiargcd from imprisonment, and 
that, he i;ive notif lo his creditors, by causinf; a 
ropy of thii nrderlo be inserted in tin;' Refitblican 
Slur, at F.aston, ^nce a wren for *hrce months 
siK-c.-'sivelv, bc'olc lh« first Saturday of the next 
O-'.lober term of (lueen Ann's county court, to 
appear before the said cotnty court, at the court 
house of sairl couity, at t?n o'clncit in the fore 
noon of that day,for the jurpose of recommend 
ing a trustee for their b*nMi>, and tosbewcniiHc, 
if liny they have, why tb» j«id Thomas Gn.dc 
hould n-^ 1 have the bcneit of the said act ant 

supplements, ni prayed. Civkn utider my hant 
this 29th d»y ol June, 1(15.. \

(lie price of e.icli part t!ie'«'af'bi1«r a pnt pfupor 
'inn f> the proposed price of the whole ration.  
The lations are tu he fmmahed in such (pianti 
t.i:!., that there shall, »' -ill times, during tl'e term 
of the proposed eoiitract, be fliiflinent tor the 
cnRtiuni|ilii>n ollhe troops tor?ix ni ^nths in ail 
vance, ol f^-md and uho'efi-me pr<tvi>ii)ns, it the 
..Mnr fthalJ hr irrjiiired. It is also to be permit 
'edto all ;ind every of the c< mnvan-hnt? of frrti 
fi?d p!-K'Caor py«ts, to call foi, at sea«ons when 
the sr.mc c:<n be tran<poited, or at Miy lime, in 
 ase <>f nrgcncv, such niipplics of like provisions 

in ad> ince, *.-   in the discretion of ths commander 
shall be decrru-d p'Ojicr.

It ii i;iii!cr»tr oil t)>ai the rontmrlor Is to be at 
t!>e expen.-e ar,d Hslt oj i -siiint; tht- supplies to 
the t!Oi>ps.aml lh«l ;«'' los .cs auHtnineii hy iliecV 
pieila f iun cf the  » mt-«y, or by means of tbf 
ttnujuofth* Unitcd'or^teD, limit lie paid liy the 
_'ni(t(l Staler, lit the.price oftfic article captuied 

de-lroi«J as ufoiciaid, on the t'epnsitions of 
wo or mrirc f-ersons of credible c'. .iracle.rs, and 
he cprtlfirate ofa i-oiiimiisioned officer, stating 
he circumstance of Ihe IOSH, and the ntnount of 
lie articles for which compensation shall be 
(aimed.

The privi(rge it reserved fo the United Sfnfe?, 
f req-iirhiij that none of the supplies which may 

he I'uruishe'l undei any of ilie propo'ed contracts. 
Unit be isaued, until the supplicn, which have 
urn or mr<y hrfurnifhed under I he contract now 
n force, have been consumed.

A. J. Dallas, 
Acting Secretary »f\Var

NOTR. The F.dirors of newspapcro, who are 
ulhoiiicil to puhti'h ("se Laws of the U State.-, 
te requested to inteil the foregoing advertise- 

nn-nt onre a Week for two month). 

July 18 9

WARD.
Rahsway from the sul-'-crilirr, on Palnrday 

niu'it last, tiie Isi ir.st. a nciij man cmlcd t:ZE- 
KIMI-, nbnitZI yeirsofage, 5fert5nr6 inches 
hi;'.h, very hlnrk. I'rgc mo'jth, :'n<l has a *(8r o- 
vwon? of hi« cysb-fiws. His clot!,ing verea 
ii'w linen shirt ano trowscrs, and an oiu «-wol

Also utiepro pirl narn^d SAR *. H, 10 yar» 
nf npe, nbniit 5 feet high. Her clothing were a 
vhite t«il'd co'.tpii crat ar.d jacJjct

The abr--». negroes v.-enl oft v. ''  a free fellow 
I'hom 1 h'd bii«d f.ii '.he pr«:.ent Viir. i',il'e<l 
Jtirjje It is Knjij>.-"i*d thev mai be hmvestirg 
~ir a few Hays in Ta'hot- nr ^)ftrrb.'1 ^ tei county, as 
Jenrgc carried sway M' f cyflie "Iili Ii m It a 
if,bnb!c they will r>iil.efjr tl,e.<lalec.i 'Jelaware. 
will ^i>-<> twenty (ln!|jis oirh foi Iiz«-l:if'ard Sn- 
ah.if l:tl<eii in thi? j't.itc, arid  crin-ed so tin I 

"et thr m a2iin, or t'ir abnvc reward if out of thi» 
tale, with all reasonable charges paid if brought 
lome.

Tltigh Valiant. 
'Jear Dover Rridpr. Caro-} . , . 

line countv Md f J" v *

.  
Charles %\*. Greene. 
of 1'iipers In the

True copy— 

jn'y 25 3m

L«njuel Purnell. 

John flrowne, elk.

States are requested t* insert gratuitously -the »- WRITING P/\PtR,
for 'tale at the Slqr Office,

lilGMTY DOLLARS
Runaway from the subsrriber. a negro womn 

if.nied HIKMORY She is rather a hanrlfirme)
.irk m'l'atto, oi a middle size   Her clothing is 

lot known. It ii supposed she went off during 
he Kastf r holydays, with a negro man belon;;. 
i> mi jor ,l'>hn Dawsori. The above reward will
e given, if tafcen out of the State., thirty dollars 

f on the Western Shore or out of the county, cc
wcnty dollars if taken in the county.

Joseph Martin. 
Taibot. county, april IB

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subsciiber, on the 1 Kb. in 

slant, R negro woman named MARY. JShc N 
about 28 years old, and about ft ferl 3 or 4 inch 
es high, slout made, large breasts   She has a 
»rge srar i)?i her right arm just above hfirelbn 

occasioned by n bum or fcald   a tmall scar on 
ner face by the side of her nose, as though scratch 
ed with a pin   a large nose with big nostreis.  
Mary had on and carried with her the following 
described clothing . n blue arid while cross b.irr 
ed cotton pctticoal nnd jac!<el, a coperas colored 
pelticoat and jacket, one iljik calico pdllicoat Jk 
jacket, one white do. one lij'.ht colored frock 
dress with blue flcWers, one straw bonnet bound 
with white and dressed viith li:;ht blue ribbon, 
one pair laced slippers. (She is an excellent

'iiM! woman.
Mary was purchased hy me in the month ol 

Jnnuary lait of Mr. Peter Foster, of Queen 
Ann's county, who hail purchased her with se 
veral others some time previous of Richard Cook 
Tilglimiin.

It is probable when she leaves Queen Ann', 
where it appears she has been som« timelurUinn 
she will make for Baltimore or Pliilau-.-ijin.i   
Mary ii well known in Ceutreville, hi\\ip" re 
sided there several years. The above re \\ard 
will he given to any person who takes up the laid 
negro wotran, and secures her HO that i pnf her 
again   nnd all reasonable charges if b'otijthl 
home to the subset ibcr, in Caroline, near Don-

FIFTY DOLLARS KttWAKD
For npprchending negro CLOE, who r^nn. 

way in May last. Said Clue is about 30 yearn 
ol-l, short and thick set, and considerably sway, 
lacked ; she is fond of dressing her head with a 
landjmchief, and somewhat attached to liquor, 
Cloo wis for?ncrly the property of Mr. P. \Vy. 
ant, lately lived with Mr. Rrale, wttlie Merchants, 
Coffee House,in Southr.trcrt.sheis well I;noun 
o th<- free ne^roej oi'this place, she hag occasi- 
malluMred out as n free woman. It is probable 
ihe ralptv concealed in or near town, or she 
may h»vc made her v.-\y to the Eastern Shore of 
thii St?tr, having a father nenr Herring Uay.-r- ;. 
A reward of 20 dollars will he given, if appre-' 
liended and secured in this city ; !!0 if in .the 
county; &. fiOif out of (IieState.sollnit I get her ,

\m, and reasonable expenses paid, if brought 
liome.

J. B. Taylor.
N. B. All pptronn nre hereby warned not tf> 

harbor, carry awey or employ »aid girl, at thtir

Hr**
. < -• ..

Star will
above eipht insertions, and forward hib account 
to this oflicefor collection.

1 8 .->

ton.

may SO
Daniel \Yiban,

VVns rommitted to the j'aol of FredericJt i 
tv, Maryland..on the 2d July inst. i __ 
anegronmn who Calls himself CA?O JllNCC. 
supposed lo be about 45 yearn v»f age. 5 feel 2 
indie* liiph. His rlolbing whe*h, con""*'' Ll " 
wrrt a blue cloth round n bont.H'ith re 
lu».'e mad-- sbnrobry pantaloons, ytiHoJ 
incket, nnd a c<iaiff linen'khirt | 
his right hand, (urge wbitkersi nt 
Savs he belongs to _Mr.^  *' 
Hughes'g furrtace, 
land. , *

The pwncr is hereby 
release him, otherwise he will be i 
prisoiiment fee*,agrreablv to liwv

^V , .^JfoBbph M. CroBi'welf^shfff
Fred'k county,," 

8
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EASTOtf, TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1£
' •- • -'. '-- '

To tLc Voters of,T;ilbot Gowpty.J
Citizen*, '

1 be;; leave to offer myifeKas a 
re for the next General Assembly

. Solomon pickinson. 1""
OK THB.liAHa or -tut: u»«iotc.)

jflrc Ttff Dcthnatrt Fif'y ' .V?«* per artwim, pay 
'able li'alTyearlT.in ftUjwpce : No^injie 

cpntinucd dalil tliesHumc i* \-\\t\ 1j>r.
cm bedis-

nre incited/ three wrr!<» for 
Cite Diiltar, .xiul continued wtr.lvly foi Tiatntf
frill! r-ltt !><

NOTICE. '
The Yestrr of St. MicbaeK Parish b«K leave to 

Infuim the I'aii'hiont-rs, tliat the IV.wb in tin- 
r.hurrh at. St. Mirharla will be

To Hie Voters of Talbot County.

Citizens,
1 after myself «s n candidate Air your

itnffrapcs at the tt|)pr«iaching election fur Mrrn White Cainli'ii-s 
bersollhe Houac of DC!PX»*W ; ahwuld i \ir |». i ltl.ir» Kbiown do. 
VOIKL! \vitb ymir contitience, (n.y he«t rxiiriioiis j i'>ilii»h .'iliir(iiii>s 
sliull be ustd to ndvknce lhe iiitereats and happi O.uni- lir 
nose of o)ir couniry.

'^ Ed ward Lloyd.
rmrnst 1

TTiE
trccfv 

AN ASSORTMENT OK <JOOI}S, "
SUITEU i'O.THF BKAlbN,

Jmvngil it'hich n;r
Srtnerfinc Cloths fcnpfifkir. tin? common 
i}larl<, blue. bnivn Ii. Ijtht & «'ai k 1'iiuls 

niii.'d Polico; &. com Bhick Uomhazelts 
nioiidii. 1! u.il.uinahjmlKcrchicfs 

Ca3£iui-lt-i,Ker6rymcrc5 Madras do 
{.on; 1, ttMioil Nanktcna 1'utket do

Chambray, blue end 
hi own

Tt6NI>AVtli'e21«Lda*w)f August in^t. Ailjwr 
»on* ileslroua, o' talttnj; *Pewn in that Church, 
vil! on that da; attend at 11 o'clock in the morn

"by order *f the Vestry- 
Daniel Fiddeman, reg'r. 

august 8 2
#--             ; -         ' 

i- gUBLlC SALE.

In pursuance ofan order of the orphans' co>i r ' 
«f Queen Ann's county, wih !:e sold on 'i'linriday 
tlic 2Hh of the present mouth, if l;vir, il notttir 
n-xt faird.iv. partoflhe penniial propcily of the 
}a-e M.yor Wii.HAM H. MICUOLSON, deceased, 
«mibistiu« ol'househlod and kitclun HumUtrc, a
pair of valuable vount raifUge horse;, a nc.it
toachec, worn Uoi.scs, sbccp and fa'rmi'tg nttu 
nils. For nil sums tUove iix dollars a crcoi!or'S 
months will be given, tV.e purch.iser g-Ttu^ borvt 
 with Approved seciuity bCArtag interest liom '  »  
cay of p«le<; for all sums under ind not excei-.t!iii£ 

, Cbernsli will ha required. Sale to corn
K A. M. 

Mary 15. 0. Niclvolson, adm'x
of Wm. H. Nichw! »on, dec'd.

ang S

SHERIFF'S SAL&
Bv vivtiie of* fiori f.icin and venJitioni expo

To tfcfe Voters of Talbot County.
Ffllowl'hitrut,

I «t;ain prfaent luysslf to your rorj 
?iticration, as a rtiuliilalc lot tue Sutc Legijli- 
ru.c; ind wliibt 1 afi: the honor o! your Mif 

gei! ;it the next electoral I'tnod. 1 c-nnt-ot ic 
in from i lender orihiinl(.; to suoh of you ,r- 

wen: |il«a-.i'<l to p\ c in? your mppj't heiH-.'toir, 
ivitU un a^hui-auce that it will a^niu lie gratefully 

eivcti. 
I am, ft-ltou' citizens.

Respectfully yoUr ob'd! xeru't.
Duniel Martin. 

K-.wt I

i- , Jacondt 
.Hook Muslin

Stiipts ; 
Cotton D:'wla$> 
Tnrlon prinwlii 
Tin Key .Snipe 
Jean", Tow I. 'men 
Stocking Yam 

,CotUm tw'nt, No. 3 Io26 
bine do 
Kid G'm'cil 
. >'tn's Heiver; do 

C.i-.ton lio .icry, tvhilc V/ool I!.it9 ,
,.l,>ii;i.(i IVi toisp & otheriComb: 
lii^tiug K^tt 8n»pender8 
iio 1'ini, Knives 

I Checks puiU.in. &.c &.C

H-imlktM-chiefs 
R.Jt.U <lo 
Capet ?Imvl3 
LiM'i, phin (k. seeded

and i 
Russia 
Cc.tUui 
3 4 & 0

All ..I('\V!MI h he. will scl! at the most i educed 
priceii foi C ash o:' Wool.

James Thomas.
Kaiton, julv IS

As the war, wlli ha^npw . 
twcen tin- " JUci}>'j<*-atte'ft?itt£t/, 
nu-rico and .tin: » Jivftila'r

Hcn * justi 
t (5fie wo

justice
l,e . never befot^enterWl into 
A. evefltqfthah! 1' So,h)uc,> ,v/.

wefe" never before exhibit^' 7 ., .    ^
of Aljricrsv'&iay Icad^'W inqiortanl ronsey' llave thotightjft.yas an asscntbtyjplGocJ» I 
rpicnceB, it'is proper'to insert here Jrpipv Each of their High MiglninestseV'iiiavedl"of this "" ' ' 

come at'them 
ofl'iciul accounts
leli-talc sort- __   ... _,..  ....__... ,
state secret*/1 '; "lt blabs out the proceed- lau'» when id! tilings were nearly brought 
!  - in negotiations,, white the negocia- to a mostliapp^ conclusion, and wreathe' 
tors are stljl assembled.  Not" so the K real balances ol Ewrdps Was about to bo 

jular Government of.Algiers, which ; aty 1 """1 '" l ' 1 * -  " '>' "*-"--  '  - 
is one of the "ancient arid venerable in- °^ 
a!ifutioni"\v\\\cb the Bostonian Noblesse lne
so much admire; one of the " fcems in 

»
luckil

the crowns of ancient glory," of which ed scales of lh« great balance thathuJ4»'o>'~ T 
M , Chateaubriand speaks so feelingly vcr Europe; which scale theq i 
and so foolishly ; one of the links in the beam, and in a moment overturnedtho 
cArtfnofthe « serin I system 1 ' which lias beautiful 
tecendv been

To the. VoleiVS Of Talbot County. ; The subscribers luvinp entered into

.
I otVermysHf a caMJ'Hnleforthc next 

General Assembly, ami s';iivif. your nulling!*. 
Yuur obedient sen  »!'.

Joseph Ke.mp. 
1

To the Voters of Talbot County.

i)«, r«,n, Kent county court Usncd, and to me ] " atl(, nt th(, 5Hme ,;, ' lo Rolicit , 
«ii-eci«: l-V, ill buwi-OkcJ^to^ public eali for yollf .,  -, ,, . | pM ^e m^lt, l|

tiuee o'clock, at; the Market House in the Head _,., .,,'..,,. .   ,;..,,,,,,c »n »v u...,r u i
f-fl • ll Ii- • «• f. ATI*. ' •"* il*l*t«.'3V ^11ot Chester, eigaty two acres and a hall ot LAND, j lhe offlce wilh 

p.imllev's Romrrcy tnkon and seized l ja |;tv

Gentlemen,
Being solicited hy a number of my fel 

low citizens, 1 am ibduced to otter inyM-li » i .111 
jditiite t'or the Sherift^lty, «r the milling t-lroti-

the honour <•.( 
tat ii i-lectu'i, 

ability, us«.-
! mv utmost endeavors to execute the duties of

ity and itnpai-

Vonr olxdiertt lervtnt.

T»Ibc.t county, ipril 18
John Ihillen.

JiM- execution as live property el W:n. Meres, 
 «t the unit of VVm. Fcncll, jmi.

ALSO On the nexld.iy, of.hvce Vcloclt, on 
the premise?, fifty onu acres of LAND, culled 
<3'.epney taKi-u ami aeize.l un Icr execution a.1 
the properly of James WoJall, at the suit oil Jt O the Voters Ol 1 albot County. 
John W&lii*, use of George Nf,:il. Attendance

august 1

E. "rowne, shfT
oi litnl county, Aid.

f'el.'ow Cl'hent,

the fi in ot

MORSELL V L.tM.BDI.V,
Beg leave tn infrtrrn iheir triencls and itic ji. 

liey havr- UHr.n t'nvhlore

----- ..,. ....._.. .._- . ." order of things so happily; es-,
i under the hammers of so ' iabhshed for the tranmul^'of nation*'.'*' 

many able at tizans- at Vienna. Tin-, lie- Aml now> llow «liall 1 \SaittfFc to tkscribe 
gular (lOvcrnmcBt of Algiers does not !,' IC astoT,isbiti'cnt of tho^AusOst,gu ars does not 

any firrfti'cee to war. It observes l^ly ! It requires a. maste

llnl. i l-u»-
ijjnr to K

/i<i< r /'«

AND AKK NO

:\>m fh-.la^^'.^hia ar.d 
Katiimoit,

BPrNINO, A ORHKRAL ASSORT

DRY GOO
ut{u;ited 10 ttt: 'f

— AMONGST WHICH ARE—

Superfine 
Second 
Ci>fl:mon 
Su].«:ifino

do. 
do §

I>3. Dimities
;,.>;iimcn do
lllai k tt colored Cam-

-ci'.al do
!  e a
.ii-ii'.iitiun Cords

nite f-. co'ioureJ "it 

.y.i- Fxi1)!i Vi-sting

§ D.in.b'zcts ran'?colon

Slloiiblc Klorince
|\Vhitc Masvlin
r :5lhcli, tt-hite Ji colored
t^ _ ,

5 Hlain fc. figured Sarcc 
§ net.?

£Hi*.re follows the report of the com- 
miticc of which Mr. Gas'oti was Chair- 
rnun, £;c. aud the act of Congress on the 
aubicct of the Algerine war.]

There is o;-.e circumslnnce conhcrtcd 
wiiii thin Algerine w;»r, which i think 
'vorthy o\f!iirtitular notice ; and that is,

Kncouragcd by a number ofny friend?. 
I offer my;Jf as a candidate !>,: the tff'.rt of Sh ( . [ 7 3 &. + + Iri=.b LinSns

FOll SALK,
A valuable tr*et o!' LAND (in Caroline cnun 

tv.hicuatcd in;inc'!iattly on the road from IliHs- 
b'.nnii'.h to D^nton, about tin re miles Iroit; m^h 
«.f tlio.ie places) cuu'tainin|( atiout. one hunilied 
rnni seventy acres of v̂o rl arable I,*n<\, wliirh ii 
well ailapteil to the growth of rorn and wht-at, 
*?H! vcrv productiveot grassBUch as clover, titno- 
<iiv and lir.i cl. ^

I'ersons v. i/ihing to purchase will pease to view 
«hc premise*  and ihr terms will beinado knotyn 
liy ;<n application lo DarU CiaKon, lijuignearthe 
prerniff, or to the subtciilirr, livinp in Q.ooen 
Ann's coun'y, nr.ir SuJIer's Crc's Roada. - . 

If theobove trart of l<,ind should not be dispos 
ed of at p) iuate .-a!i-. bv Lite lai-t t!ay of August, it 
v-'ll ' Hen lii" olTei od ;\l pubSc sale, and sold to the 
lii^ht;; Wilder on a libeial credit.

James W. Price. 
mav T>0 H

riff At the next electotial psri'id S'-.onl'l (! 
fortunate enough tn olitain thf si'miion, I f-ii-! 
the ?,ood opinion ot rny 'riond;] vill not hrrli.-.n 
m.-u by t!ic manner in which 1 shall fulfil thedn 
t:es ofthcoflice.

James Clayland.

FARM FOll SALTS.

The <iuhsT)l)er, inr<Mid!n^ to leave Iliin Stile, 
for >»le tlie PuMi.ttionon wiiii ii bere.idf, 
d on Chiifilunk livei. Talbol o.-iHi'V, Ma 

ryiand. KOI tcinir.K^^V-IO
Satiiuel S.DIckmson. 

may SO

,in<-u (;,itul iics

I'.ii^lisn "opiius 
i;s?ra ar.J thurt Kid 

1 Gloves
>t>n. ,!„. Sillc do
!l'o. Ueivcr

ish DowUs 
I.nui; C'li ilia

Men's
do

do do 
Jiicorict

Su-am Lo-.na Shirting- JV:inrd do 
do ?.r-i; r.ni-d do 

T » &. 4-t UHtioh Shin ? r^^iijrp C.anze

i- 4-&C-4 Cambric Mn»-

lain

.1 Mull 
: (.e Mull

»i!« Oo 
Iii'ndUerrli:- 

1 lUiccior.a i

Till". F.LEGANT NKW SLOOP,
THE GENERAL BENSON,

Will commence running hetween KaSton anr1
•Ralt.ijnoro, on Sunday the 20th in&t. ar.rf conti 
tine weekly a» a regular Puc'cet; leaving F.aatou 
Point every Sunduy at 9 o'clock A. M and the 
County: Wharf, Baltimore, every WeJnt'day a 
the aaroe hour. The Geneial Benson is |j«ci)1i
 rly Adapted totUe reception of P^rtfcJcngerH, h«v 
)ng n larne.siiperh and r.omnindiqui Cabin, 
twenty Births and two Slate Rooms,.fitted.up in 
en ele£*nt and superior style, and so constructed 
us to l»e eiftisely p|f|Vte T^e he«t of Fnrc, wild 
fhqice L^l'iois, and tvpry ci'rnloit and convoni 
«irn.e-%lll he procured for the accommodation of 
PaftiejijZcri ywhir.h, with the unreipittinp uni!*a. 
vorSofthe srthscrihtsrto five general satisf'artioii, 
lie hopes wilt ensure a portion of public patron- 
nge. .' ' ,

Groin and other articles will he tivJten on 
^jjhta« usual, and the interest of hia employers 
 5<ftlya4h6r*d:tp, by the ' ' ''-"if'  ' 
<" ' f- PWW» obedient servint,   v,"1 .' 1*-! 

' •'*•%*• Clement "•"-->»-

FOR SALE,
That beautiful FARM, situate in Talbot tonn 

ty, (formeilv lhe properly of Dr MaynwJier.; a 
>unt .five miles from Ea^ton, one fioni While 
Marsh Chuti'h. end wilhin two mileH«liwonri*t

lib; with » larj;c bricL dwelling horse, iimi 
every necci^aiy out liouse and containing 2b-i 
acres of (.and.

Also, 12 acres of Land, adjoining the town o( 
St. Mi'haeln. hij-hly improved, xia : « good 
dwellin<; house, with a dry cellar, Ui'rhen, ^n- 
nary, carnage house, and stables, all in gqcd re
pit if.

Also, a veciel otj^e ftock-.,of»hc!it2C-Otons. 
that can be finished in 60 rtny-«. Ki" tc-n^ of 
the above firm, apply lo J.VMUS PARROTI-, ! '».»- 
ton, 01 lothe»Ub!>criher at St ^!icV,. ^e!«

Thomas L. Haddaway. 
april 1ft ' ' .  

cCiiicbnc Jaror't 
5 ri-:in Buck Maslins 
 JSpiigp do 
9 Boc-U Handkerchiefs 
5 r-iiil> &. Cotton Hosiery 

i|.^ I'inc woiMed Ho 
d<>|rF.i-i ionab'e Ribbons 
«.o,; ,\iUi nf, all rolois 
ih' I/iM-nJt Cotton check's

nrv Siluj Dress i
r^i: Shiiwl* 

Tiiitsn do 
Ci'inlz do 
Coitoi. dp 
KxKv Chintzes

Cainbiic Ginghams

/ ( 
(jt'c/untrv Tow Ii: nch 
^Doiu-.r-c Siiirtir.g? 
rl>>. Plaids, Si Stripes
• r'(itt.)!i Yarn
-) K.nke«ns,. Jrun*, and

Tickiilg.

PEAKCE,-,
frieitidsorfthe KasUm Shoie, and 

the public^.. -

tfl* Grocery Ware-House\ 
-f:. . tVhere lit *»ill avjend. to the eale of Grain, To 
,*, 'T)jc(lo, Lumber, arid eytry Ihinp else, which the 

farnHtrand the nitrchant may be pleated to-con- 
il   ' his direction. - 

;•'-. HB HAS K?0W OK HAKO,
(ltd i&rqili kcefing & ail timrt,

1. eilcnsive asxortntCQt of

VALUABLE LAISD FOR SALK»
OS A CRKniT OF

ONK, TWO jiNJ) rilRL.Rjjr.ARS.

The snbsoi iher offers the Farm for stvlc whero- 
on Nathan Jun'-s now liven, situatt-d on TucUa- 
hoo crr«U. in Talbol courtly. This f .ami is very 
'fertile, and well adapted to lhc growth of wheat 
and corn

The buildings are, a comfortable dwelling 
hjmite, bilchen, barn, corn house, utoi'B huuse, 
and £ran»ry ; with but little ekpuitse ail can In; 
put in £Qod lepuir.

A^SO— A small Farm, containing nhrttit fifty 
one acres, part of which is well timbered, nc\r 
the mouth of Tiiekiihoe crecli, and 'al'out one 
mile from thr. above Land, \vhirrh.WoHltl aft'erd 
a.irTu-ii-nt timber for the above forin. ri-*'\ ;

The above Lands \vill he sold'on'*kr«ilit of 
one, two and three years, or rxrKvhueUfo^BKnk 
Stock. -, Upon the payment of thcingftay, a Heed 
will he given. Apply to ''

James G. Seth. 
Hilhbormigk,jnly 1S

// UnoJor\tp.A <*   grind negotiable'

GROCERIES;
Tiynfifr imi/t a eom^'f't MtjijJi? ff

Ilard-'A'are, QuecnViVare, Glass &
China.

A" of which are (tlTiM-ed at a small advance, for
Cub.

James C. Morsell, 
AVilliatu K. Lambdin.

oR. T 4 -

a dlgnifisd silence till it has actually, be- Pol:l 's nre^ Each illustrious uncfivtiel'of '-78* 
WIH and made sontc.fir'iffre.is in thvipar! tl)C granij council, with lightning in bis . ,(4 
Till it has made a good haul of the ene- cyCB> reared up hft ;angry tail in the af- '& 
my's sKips, beiore he knows that he is M'ightpd nir, and swoiie by all the Gods a£ . -*jr" 
looked upon as an rncmy. This is lhe °ncc, that he would never pare liia clawfjX .,'\- 
practice of life Ru^wlar Government; nor ever shear-his whiskers, -untiU(te'bes|!'^^^ 
the " ancient and v«;uerable insiitution in ^'ootl of the great Rat hod copiouslj^s*?^* 
Algiers." l.shall now insert, first, an flowed aird he was forever " incapacitat-^- 
account of/the jvrounds of war f'-om ^ ̂ ro;" * 1( >i^g further niischie,!'."' ijvcf 
the A'atiiiinl Intftligptici-r, puTilishcd at since'this memorable event, loud crieH, "'; 
\Vashiiigtoh; next the report of Con- and tremendous cat..calls, have been heard ." 

i ujion the subject; and last, the f''O.m the co^ldi-egions of the North 10 ih» , .* 
,-itt of Congress d'.-claring wai against, 'warm ahores-of the Mediterranean. What 
Algiers, lor, the reader will observe, wil1 be the result, let no one presume to ';.'. 
that, in the Irregular Government of imagine. Ii. insufficient for. my ambHoo, - 
America, war cannot be declared by the 'hafi hav.p lived to be the simple lli»t^« 
Chief Magistrate, v/ithoiit the .consent «an of thtfSc extraordinary facu. ' / 
of the people's real representatives. I Yours, 8te. r 
reserve a t'iw remarks to follow the dok  " A MOUSE.

May2, 18 IS. • ..'  '

TRANCE AND THE ALLIES, '

The odds between France and the At "f 
l'ie§ is not so very great as it migh 1 , up 
on a slight view, appear. If the whola 
French population be assumed at twen-

, .   ,   , - tv-eighl millions and that oftheAllie* this Rc,;u ar Government beKan, it ap- ; b' a ubken at fivc li|ncfi |he   »
pears, us depredations o:» tac Americans, mako -U)em U0 0(IOOOO, T , , js , :j . 
,u,t as the,, alter were entering upon | ,al ^^ COU81(lci,m thal the 0 
w«r w./A Ub I some of our modest and ; Jation ofol , Euro ishufnbom , 80 Oi0 _ 
nonest genilwnwi; Home of our most ho- . ^^ Turkey i8, ltlUU . a | and has in E«l. 

men, have called <Vrncnca an_«- | aud Asia fo ,. nine millions ____ 
. because she made war against u*, Swi ,eerland am, p'ola|rtl Rre essemia , ly

neutral. Every second man, in all the 
conntricB of the Allies,'must remain at   
home to keep their own dominions in or- ' 
del1 and therefore only half the popula,- 
tion of the Allies' countries of seventy 
millions can be, brought to bear upon- ' !^S 
France..    This is distant, broken t>y '-£ 
seas, and divided by policy and preju- 
dice quite as n\Uch as France appears ^ 

Tlie mass of the French po- 
have a g'eai can e^. 
armies of the :aiie* . 

Ireland, Saxony Fin-? 
land, Norway,:&e,Cortes party in Spain, 
lhc Murat parfy in Italy, the Bel^iaa * 
and the Dutch require a pripcaution Im-co ; 
to be held near them uy'the,'several re 
lated allied sovereigns.  Th^ihteVlifjenU 
and sincere friends of the i epi eseutativo 
principle in all Europe \vill file! thent-,, 
selves, deeply nflecu d by e'o fair ati 
dcavor to establish it, as the 
have exhibited in the" late operations with.,
Bonaparte. ...-,, ';*& Dennfreig.'1 . ' -* ..  *-.>  .-

we weie at \var with Napoleon.  
Wliat will they say new of the venerable 
lui-.d of Uiis Afiican state ? The same 
hoiiorahh W)rthies have said, hot be 
cause America went to war with us, 
while vve had to furlit Napoleon* she was 
the slave of Napoleon. But.J hope they 
will not apply '.bis reasoning to the pre 
sent >vHr between America'and Algiers: 
I fervently hope, that no one will pretend, 

i^t, because Algiers went to war withllut, because Alters went to war witu .^.^ M(l armics h
America wmle America had i,, fight wuli batthe fec , f of lhc .
M% Algiers was the s.'m-.- ol England !  is differnu Ire
As .  the result of the war, I have no , and| Norway $L;Cor1
doubt, thftt the Dey will not have lo TO- .. .,  , 'W. .,

NEW <iOODS.

doubt, fhftt the Dey will not have lo re 
joice much at-the success of bis undei'- 

A dry blow instiad ot" millions 
of dollars are likely to be his portion.^ 
As an Englishman, I must wish, that«i|ie 
Algerincs may be beaten by thpse> jifho 
have., ui)fi>rf uiuiiely, so often lio^fU my 
own countrymen. The TIME'S wiwspa- 
papcr has toUl us, that it is eim/iecttd, 
that < he Algerine war is, ivi:h Americr., 
a 1'RK'i'EXTybr intivating her navy. 
Indeed, Doctor! and, in what civilian 
have you discovered^ that America is re 
strained from augmenting her navy at her 

What need ,has she of//re

TH01MS nnPK/Kts,.r>,n. X ISAAC A
K/AWW, .

Respectfully inform their friends and the public obtained; and now, instead of bijj men 
generally,

THAT THf.V HAVK. Jl'^T Rr.C».IVEI> FROM

CURIOUS CALCULA ripijis*'*
inifi XVIII.in his prbc-lamtion tb thfli

fllta«ure?: AVliat need .Has she ol//re-  "-'ch says/that « t,20(>,000, men ar» 
rests ? I know, indeed* that, amoiigst marching aKamst the usurBer^f 'At the 
your other follies, yon did, during last avcra^step of a soldlgfc on the'ma/- 1- 
»u,timer, insist upon it, thp.t, iantakinij 101!?. 8*"? ol each nin.k«"8^, 69^»ilc8» 
peace with America, she should,, at last,, w" 1 ]vcar WL0™ P=»r: of shoe^o 
be compelled to stipulate not to have a- " ', ? "J3^.?? niileft-ln one day, t , 
HI/ ,/Ms of war beyond a certain size and i w !* '**$$& 5°'000 lWlr of 8 '>°«8 5 ^nd, 
number, but, the stipulation was ; »ot the »M«»taucc travelled will b«30,

•| 

1
1S

•-*

- a. Hebri 
''. -i4n«ini*d 

^nBdto.Wm.
JBe/limnre,aHnVi'' 'j'^li"

ier tho4e'per«ottH whoaretiot ac- 
Col. RidjharJ Key Heath, 
and Nichu, Diice, E*q'».

nfH), 28. .  

,..,....
neft to the Brau FoUii- 

Apply-'to ; C»pt. Vickers/.i

OrJertd,:Th»t the sale made and roporiei by 
John Orjtrniao,trns:«efor tb'«' wle of the real e» 
tale of 'J'homas <'annt>n,\>e raiificil and confirmed 
unless cause to (he contrary" he shewn befi»i e the 
20th day of September nvnt., provide*! a copy ol 
'.his order be inserted onoe in each of three sue'- 

weclcn Inthe Baston Star hefvre the20lh

^The itepdrt otat«B t^t

GENERAL A^soHTMKNT OF SEA
SO'NABI.B

'}ry Goods y (^ti'-cnsware^ CA/.tn, Glass, 
and Grocrrlei,

LOOHLNG GLASSpJ.
All of jvhi^h lii<'V wilt >< <' -^ Hie ino.^l vcoiiced 

pric*i vfor CASH. '
HopKihs & AlTvinson. 18 ' '

)uit '•s'fciXed ffr.m f

W G O O D S,

VVhich he oflrrs for B«le  » the moot^ te»s6nable
Cash.

aces, you throw r»«t your susfiectings for 
the cogitations of the wise Jolm Jiull.-n 
Away drivm^v; aiid await a similar talc 
to your preSictions aa to t(ip'hunuliationS 
of France. :> '-' ' ' f ' ••''•**

FROM COIlBBTIr's I'OHTIOAL IJEOISTEn.

THE CATS IN COUNCIL. .
Mr. Col>6ett t ""''.' *!

IT appejyed onibjfr upon a tilrnp 
that there liad lived in the J:'rcuciy..;CQUJi-' 
try, a great 'Ratj-Jwhich soon becSine the 
tei'ror'of almost aH'the World. ' ; \^Vere. 

the Tom Cats in Kurope'met 1 
together in grand coun.iiiirarid''f'rcBolved 

"ftf,blood in a war 
|ce. It so fe.jl 
t Rat was fpo'

tb sjieifd their last dr ^
against th^great Rat ol
out, -hoover,«!tiat the,'
^piyrerful for the Allied Vfi
si&iyeral years' All at/length the/great RaT

' ~ " " " " '-_•'»".!?jp LJ*' \ i

000,000 ofSiles, or equal to I2o'otinie> 
round th'ew 'rflpbe of'the eai-t'h at '""

. . i ". ^L'TV'jf..« .1 ' "-.   ._..eqUator 
\yere drawfd

the whole 
a'single

l,200,00i£> 
gj^

t\pofeetea6h :lnah| 'he line wouWeittcnd, 
from Londorrto' Edinburgh, 400 rtiilcs 1 
The French revolu'tion has co^t fifeglutia 
nearly one thousand million* ' q/'-gtftrieaffi* 
which'jvouW putchaae half the lands h, 
 he kirf|$<.fornf(-'or build ten cities s~ '- " >'•;

y, Mjst-yUnd, on the IStii July (iiiat.) *  n iM 
away; a negi'u,ia«a whalcallft hilnsell WILL.

i^i^tKyeurs of age 
cloUiih)!; When cw'
!l6tn 'foutid^bout; , ..._,, _ 
nloono andj^cV.M '|«c U laoie »tf«l8»right 
ins no bthti'pcrtciyuhlt Warts : Says he 

i to;Mr Willum.;L«t, ^bou< one mile 'I 
iV«ifrv Mbiiigoipery county 

The o,wner i] hereby rci)uui>l 
releiue- '



eicvfteof.tfii

.-^.u^.^'f&frtc'f ̂ ^*f'*« ̂ n' »Ji? Jbur- 
**&al tjjr-Qitt t{fiMp --Qy/cyt «A ->o«ir«t *A?

CS*Mu* --Vl - ...affl •" " 1!l V '"•' '• it-'-' ' : •'.'# l'-<? ,' ,.'  !*.' '

i»'HtwH*T,

  .
nlgnt glift«5 .'At day Ugi'. 
the enenw_a»tern of usVdistant/i leagues
A,t $ A. jSpthe fcncmy , ahortenj}ri-{*H- 
reefed his t&tjSBUs, aiid?hauled upbh i

of 44;, 16 the; eastward., after ft 
&o*r». 10uringlii*^6c.diou8.i 
Wia,s<S ttrejw'ind was variabley so&s 'to o> 
"** ' " J it to msftq. ^perfect circle round

* A ~. * • L. it. A'"»^I__I_
;$)L- -,-

; -fc/i *u ' > f t-^^^ipmy. Bfttweeiv.S, and S o'clock 
 .- o k *?* «JW t y^telfay not*c:persbn onboard, had tne 
ne 9tn M«yr,re<«. J ^^ 'jj.,^^ $ca tnal thcfe. was 3 poast-

biiity of escape. We all' packed lip our 
things, and1 waited until the eoertly's shot 
would compel u's to hieavte to and surren-

Uf-' v •*••'¥-»'' '' ••>"'"• •"*• - ; «*f' 1 - • '«, •
Thfrfe wrre sctetal tlib«san«l p

tus fpund dated;
teci^.pear flruaaejif, ft>r, he nW promised 
to be1 atDruasiils on the 19th. ,'',Tbc'lesr 
m kUled and wounded iae^trmate^ in some 
accowrtt8at40,OOO nttn.; fi'ortx 13 to 14»000 
f)fisonera,were 'to be,in Brussels by the 
21st. Tho admiralty have been called 
upon to provide ships for 7000 prisoners

...
'Peacock mnde,,!«|jjba} "sail bearing S. £.-lwj"S.' . 
msMe all sail' Injjbflase, 

l.gTvfbreez- 
r, all sail set in

can?ideraMy
nvws ha'd^ |jea 
My, wfi'eti it

the
foil per- 

tlyrcalrn'fan'd remained so during the

der, wn^hl!rpp<J*fed certain.
evident an irtCerposuitfn ol 

the*gl&driess o¥-'a Divine Father  my 
heart with .graiitude. .acknowledges his 
supreme power an^il S>o(lncs^>.. .On the 
morningof the 20th,it"\Tas very ca!m*

from Ostend. 
taken exceeds

The number ofcannoti 
300. The French im

./fropi the N. W. we 
j)ji.T:roudefl.im sail,"in order : f posSi-? 

... ,_leta geuightof the chance a.H* ; scf&pi 
Ij.. .JiTie&ft-scriferA"jfim atanding to tiit> Nortlt-r 
(Rjtf- "wkjXf and Eastward on a win "

t£sv* '--5jJf$T«f £,S-i pae^'p. M. the,^Fejicock 
|;, ̂  itiout 10 miles ahead of tlie Hornet 
'£'••'•*'  observed Qapt. Warringtbn approa'c

was
orne., we 

______ .,_,,. ......... 0 ._. approa'ching
the stranger.with rhur.lvprecaution; we 

 3 ^iok in all our larboard steer- 
, sft.\ho stay sails^and hauled up

Pefcock, sdlf'undef the itnpres- 
5' 8»il4r^sight was-an .English In- 

an, and from the apparent conduct of 
rr.mMu.er of the Peacock, we were 
an Impression (a» the ship looked 

-very large) that Capt. W,. was waiting 
Hfltil vre carrie up wjlh him in order to 
make a joint 'attack ; at -I-2 past S P. M. 

Peacock made the signal, that the
ehjfte. was st lino of ha 1 tie ship and an c- 
nclqjjr & our apfomehment may easily be 
conceiytsd ; ,-we took in alj stearin;* sails 
|ind hauled tiprm the wind, bringing the
  *  "pon our"lea.,quarter, tjbcut three 

distancev the Peacock on his 
.Weathpr .botp and apparently not more
 than 3' miles from -the enemy; at sun 
' down the enemy bore E. 1-2 S. the jPca-
 Cock E. .bjr.N. we soon perceived the e- 
rtemy sailed remarkably fast,

no.hingbutmurmurswore heard through 
out the sliVpj.ai.it was?iearcd we slioulc. 
lose our 'anticipated prize winy plans 
had been formed by,i.sfnr thcdispo3.il of 
$ur*plundcr. The Seaman declared they 
"-"""'cl have the birth deck cttr/tftted with 

India Silk supposing her an Indiu- 
M from India, while the officers, under 

th^'ijnpressipn she was from England, 
 were' making arrangements how we 
should dispose of the nfoney, /wrter, 
cficnee, fee. fete. "gJothing perplexed us 
more than the idea that we should not be 
able W take outdll tho good things before 
we should be obliged t» destroy her. 
We were regretting our ship did not sail 
fester, ns the Peacock would certainly 
capture her first, and would taks out ma 
ny cf the best and most valauable articles 
before we «houltl get up (this very cir 
cumstance of our not sailing as fast a.s 
the Peacock, saved us in the first instance 
from inevitable capture. f'.r when Cap 
tain W. made the Rigucll for the sail to be 
an enemy of superior force, we were 4 
leagues to windward/) W« f.ll calculated 
our: 'fortune* were made, but nlns, "we 
caught a Tartar." "During the latter part 
of the chase, when the shet and shells 
were whistling about our ears,it was tin 
interesting sight to behold the vr.ried 
countenances of our crew. They had.

perial guard is- said to have been nearly- 
destroyed.

On Monday last the duke of Welling 
ton arrived at Btirssclsto visit the prince 
qfDrange and the other wounded officer_ 
ffrs head quarters were at Nivelles, ancl 
(\c was immediately to return to the arm} 
a.nd continue his operations.

The Prussians, mean-itirtie have re- 
enler'.d Charleroy, Biuch and Fonuinc 
1'Evcque. The two armies expected to 
be in France to-day.

No accounts of Bonaparte subscquen 
to tl.c battle have been received. Whet 
all was lost he was seen to gel on hoi be 
back and ride off all speed.

A
esterdtty 'front the iif? guards. '".;" 
The ta'fcing of prisoners seems not to 

;ave been, thought of in the engagc- 
Never waSiincrcy less nought orTient. 

given .
The 374li Hif gt. lo'st in killed Be wound 

ed 42 oflicers out of 4&. 
vWe understand that the Duke of Wcl-

hdtti«'_
of the trbbpa. -.Wo ^«'re 1 to 3.

At 8 o'clock in the' ^Veni«g,,thc Em 
peror mprched' with bis guard ; six Imi 
tations b'fthc old guard, the ctragoot.s ixirl 
horse grerihdltrs, aud the cuirassicurs ot 
Gen. Dclort, debouched by Ligny, and 
executed a charge which separated
enemy's line. Wellington and Bluchcr -

ington is yet far from being able to lie i saved themielvcs with difficulty ; tlie < !- 
>recise in ihc specification ol his loss..  ] feet was theatrical. In an instant the fir- 
Ic appears to have made a good'many |ing ceased, and the enemy was routed in 
>risnners after the gre.-.t struggle.  He jail dircciinr.s. We have already severiil
IcsirqWhat : csscls may be sent to convey 
10,000 to England.

m saiJ French papers r>f the 20th

ihcuuand prisoners, and 40 pieces, of CHII- 
non. The 6th fc 1st corps were not en 
gaged. The left wing fought against the

were rpccivcd in town last night contain- j English nrroy, and took from it cannon &
standards.

At night I will giv? you further de-

topk left him,r.tlimingoittoiiie enstward. 
The enemy continued by -the wind and 
evidently in chase of us ; at 6 loosed the 
wedges of the lowei masts ^ at 3 we dis 
covered the enemy weathered upon us 
fast, Sc that there wascvery appearance he 
would, if not come uj> with us, continue 
eight all night. It was -tho't necessary. 
to lighten the ship ; at 9 we cut away the 
sheet anchor, and hove overboard the -ca 
ble, a quantitty of rigging, spafs, &c.  
At 1-2 past 9 scuttled the Ward Room 
deck to get at the Kentledge, hove ovor- 
t^ard about 90 pieces, weighing about 
50 Ions. At 2 A. M. tacked ship to the 
southward and westward, which the en 
emy no sooner 'discovered, than he 'tack 
ed also. At day light he was within shot 
distance, on our lee quarter.; al 7 A. M
 he hoisted English colors and a Hear 
Admiral's flag at his mizen top gallant 
mast head, and commenced firing from
 his bow gum, his shot over reaching u» 
about one v mile.  We therefore com 
menced again to lighten the ship, by cut- 
ling a\vny our remaining  anchors and 
throwing overboard the cables, cut up 
the launch & hove it overboard, a quanti 
ty of provision with more kentledge, shot 
capstcrn, spars, all rigging, sails, guns, 
and in fact every heavy article that could 
possibly tend to impede ihe ships mailing. 
The enemy continued to -fire very heavy 
And in quick succession^ but the British 
thunder could neither"terrify th« Yankee 
Spirit t.r diminisb'Yankce skill, or com- 
,pel us to show him the Yankee «(riftn 
which must have irritated him cxces 
sivcly.- None of his sh«|Las 7et ^^ ta"

kept the deck dnring all the preceding 
night, employed in lighting the ship were 
excessively fatigued, p.nd under momen 
tary expectation of falling into the hands 
of a barbarous and enragfd enemy. The

 EXTRACT DATE-D
  " ftamsgatc, June 22. 

" Arrived,'this morning early, the Do 
ver, Capt. Stowcly, regular packet fron 
Ostend, with colonel Dnimmond, of th 
Coldstream guards; capi. Parmentric, i 
the service of Louis XVIII; and 14 pas 
scngcrs. Lcttcrsbythis conveyance slat 
the loss of the French to have been sue 
as to preclude the chance of Bonaparte's 
rnaknig another stand. This afternoon I 
ar-iven the Lark, Captain Hood, with 
passengers ; left Ostend at 5 P. M. yes 
terday ; they confirm to the extent what 
we had before learn', the defeat, ni.d that 
upwards of 200 pieces of cannon had br.en 
ascertained to be in our possession. Mural 
supposed to haveac ed the part of;- mad 
man on meeting this additional chastise 
ment, so recently having experienced i\:n 
vicissitudes of fortune in anotliur 'quarter. 
Report further state;, thai Bonaparte'.-; 
carriage and baggage was taken, the for 
mer with the door open, and a great cont

ngBoriapurte's account of the battle, but 
we have pot been able to get a sight of a-
ny such journal*. In fact, we do not be*! tails, for every instant prisoners are nn- 
licvc that any Paris papers of that dnto liunmced. Cur loss does not appear f-. 
have been received in town up to the juornjous ; .incc, without sjcrermng i!, 1 
moment we write this, and sti.ll less tlmt 
a paper, which is published in Paris on 
\he mominp; of the 20th, could contain a- 
ny authentic account of a but lie which 
laited till the close of the 18ih, and was 
fought at the distancferof 100 n.ilcs. The 
account is said to be dated f'-orn a
village ncarGenappc, and admits a loss 
of 30,000 men and a number of cannon ; 
but the French Kmperor says, he himself 
first took them from the Allies, who lost 
60,000 men in the several affairs from the 
commencement cf the 15lh : that the 
Frvncli army Lad covered itself with glo 
ry, but that J-.e had thought it proper to

c!o not reckon it at more than 5000 i
Marshal, Major General,

Duke ofDALMATIA, 
Marshal, Minister of War, - _,

Prince Eckmuhl. . 
JVNK 19.

After the taking of Mpntmelian, Such- , 
ct diYccted a part of his force upon Ge- . 
n era.

Letters from the grand aVmy mention 
6000 prisoners and 30 pieces of cannon, 
as fruits of the battle of the 16th, without 
reckoning the enormous loss of the cnc» 
my killed. The Emperor had to order 
the recall to be beaten three limes to

fall bnck upon Marshal Morticr, wlio had step the carnage of the Prussians,and lo>I* .. »..__-_!•*. 1.1* /*•corps d'annee, consisting of 60,000 j enjoin the taking of prisoners, our troops 
i troops, with which he would n-m-w were so exasperated against the Prussi-

two
fresh troops,
the attack the next day. Theinfornvati-lans.
on communicated from t.he Uuke of) Marnhal Snchel is mnrching a part of 
Wellintyton, gives "e it-ason to believe ' his force on O< nera. Our soldiers are
that the attack wus renewedtheneiit day, 
(i. c. ontlie 19ih,) and there lore we have 
no credit to place in thij.

in it, unfortunately 
,-:apcd."

the material hades-

 ken effect, ahbV he hact'been firing for 
war 4 hours irvtepautly, his shot genei 
ally passing "bet\reen oar masts.    We 
.thought at tWs period we discovered we 

him, as his shot began to
fall short, tlys stimulated our gallant crew 

. «o fresh exertion; at 11 A. M. hia firing 
 ceased, and the breeze began to frdshen 
WO discovered t\f& enemy waa agaii 
coming. up wit(ij.<i9..fa3t, which indaccda

' general b'e|tcf hie had made some 
Son in. the trim of hin-»h'ip. -At meridi 
an squally an^;.ff«sh breezes, wind frdtt 
the westw«rd;*8unday (SOlh) fresh bree.2 

and sqt»J(liy ; the enemy still gaining
.« _ IT_ __ _»'L.'^.k I T5 H.f i_^I _ ~ ... t *. L. ! ^.

that fell on the main dccR,' (as before 
elated) struck immediately over the 
end of one of our gallant fellows who 

lad be.n wounded in our glorious action 
 llh the Penguin, where he was lying in 
is coat very ill with his wounds, the shot 

vai near coming thro* the deck, and ix 
hrcw innumerable splinters ail around 
his poor fellow, and struct down a small 
japer, Jtmerican £nsf%n, which he had 
loisted over his bed destruction appar 
ently stared us in the face, if we did not 
soon surrender, yet no officer, no man, in 
he ship shewed any disposition to-let the 

enemy hsre the poor little Hornet. Many 
of our men ha:l been imfirciaed and im/tri- 
«oned for years in their horrible service, 
ind hated them an-.l their nation with the 
most deadly animosity, \vhil« the rest of I 
the crew horror-struck by the relation of 
the sufferingof their ship mates, who had 
seen in the power of the English, and, 
now equally flushed v/ith rage, join-j 
ed heartily in execrating the present 
authors of our misfortune. Cnpt. Bid- 
die mustered the crew an:l told them he 
was pleased with their conduct during 
the chase, and hoped still to perceive 
that propriety of conduct which had al- 
way3 marked their character, and that 
of the American tar generally-, that we 
might soon expect to be captured, 8rc. 
Not a dry eye WHS to be seen at lire men 
tion of capture ; the rugged hearts of the 
sailors, like ice before the «z.n, wanned 
by the divine power of nympathy, wc/pt 
in -unison with their brave commander 
About two o'clock, Ike'wind which had 
crossed us, a:. I put. to the test ail our 

ekill to steer clear of the enemy, 
 veeredin our favor (us before staled) 

f>c left hinV This was truly a glo 
rious victory over the horrors of banish-

The Prince of Orange was not so w-41 'minions.

much irrititted against the Swiss.
There SB said to be a revolt in favor of 

j Bonaparte in the King of Sardinia's do>

as could be expected, lh« bail not having 
been extracted.

CHARI.EKOY, Jt-Kr. 18. 
On the 1-lth the ntmy Wan placed in tiro

 EXTRACT DATKB
jRrusscls)June 19 4 P. M.

Couriers arrive in rapid succession ; all 
bviii£ further news of the defeat of the 
French army, the route of which is com- 
pleti:; whole corps throw away theiranris 
to fly will, tlie greater-ease ; 16 regiment 
of cavalry pursued them closely, and ilo 
not allow a moment's respite ; 10,000 
Prussians have passed through Chaile- 
roy, inpuisuitoSthc enemy ; prince Wil 
liam of Prussia i» aniv<?U« he is guing 
to lh<; Hrmy

June 20.. We are saved ! a most me 
morable vicroty crowned the efforts of 
our armies '.

Wellington is just arrived. Ther 
arc 40,000 horn de cowbn' 0:1 both sif.cj 
2OO pieces of cannon, 12 or 14Oi.») \>\-\ 
sonrrs taken from the r!ie:,)y : \<:" <v!u.! 
of Bonaparrc'* guard c|f. .-'.'.(.> < '! ; V:ir 
damme h'irs tic csn^'/a' ; cut- o!' ouiu 
partc's brothers killed ; in >'  on, wi; ;M 
all besides oursi-l.es tor joy- : i''v i;tav 
Billow Jia^ rend'.- a drc-adtal c.-.niu.-i- wii

" Never before, (bays the Crliiah coin- foliowinp' ttianner : 
mander,) was I obliged to "nke such pains | The impei-ial head quarters at Beair- 
1'or vic'.ory, niid never before was 1 so Inioni.
nigh being beaten, at oti ihe 18th ofl The 1st corps, com-mandcd by General 
June." JD'Evlpn, was at Sollc on the Salnihrr. j

Among the things which have fallen I The 2d corps, commanded bj Geiierat 
in:o the hands of the victors is the gr;«nd Rei-lle, wws nt Ilam-sur-Heure. 
oider of ihe blar.k eagle; which the Ki^g | The 3d corps, commanded by (»encr»f 
of Prussia had given to Napoleon. The iVmulapuive, was on the right of Bcau-
insigni.i of tl.e order
" A'very one his own.'
which history will notice, and whir,!) tin- Gerrard, hn<l arrived at Vhilippevillc.

bears the motto, 
But a thing

numt.
The -itli corps, commanded by General

the terrors of a Uritish floating 
dungeon, -Quick as thought, every face 
was changed frem the gloom of despair to 
the highest smile'of dcJight, and wo began 
once more to breath the sweets of liber 
ty -the bitter sighs of regret were now 
.changed, and I put forth my expression 
of everlasting, .gratitude to him, the Su 
preme AuthpX.of our being who had

«n the Hm-net'^at I P.,M. being within i tnus signally''delivered us from thenow-
———-.^ *.,.««!. l,n r.«mn,™rr.rf » ™-W .., of & cru(,j Wld vm<liclivc wlen,y .

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Furthe-r dccoun-ts of (Ac late flattie.

. 4«?unfcc, he commenced a very; cr of a crucl and vimlictivc «nem» s 
Ap..itcd'vfi'.c. with round arid .grape, th&| 
former passing -between ottV.iflasts, and j 
thp loiter falling nil around ti?>7 ; The e- 
nemy fired a/;.//-, bat'wcrc^jji^U direct 
ed aa to be jjerfcctly hanrlfrsS. From 2 
t^isi*.* M. threw overboard-«tt( ^he mus 
kets, ciUUsges, 'forge, Scc.f^*>-*wd.' broke [.". 'TIlK 1ONTJON COCHIER OF JUJJB 23.

tip th« cut .up.vi^e>jCpp gallant l<> -On all sides there wastUdMdisregard 
ofpei-sonaj 1 danger. 'Tj»e^'j' cr» wcre 'It) was now «»> capture ,*p-•-'- • - - ''yeure'd i»et»J/oWf the enemy 5-4 of \ 

mile c^i tht; \<re quaettr, pouring his shot 
fend shells ia pretvl minvbers all around 
tja  continued to lighten the ship, by 

thing overb6?trd thditcould 
' vice to tlift-enemy-j or an 

.JHornet's - sailinp, 
cJthcrbOi

"The men, ord 
 quarter deck,,ij 
tofacUitate.thesI

and
*4, one

 ttf the «lrot/i'.6m*tho 'enemy strtick;the 
ijf^boomi ̂ nother' ''itruok Uhe starboard

  b.ldw3rk,' jfist forwat;a of the gfc«#way,
a third'atiuck*n(j» deck i forward

c'h, on r pve. larboard 
anced off anil passe<j[ktlj.o',lhe 

3it <-S paeui, we again -began

if heat of the fray like the 
nVeanest soldier. The.xhike'of' Welling 
ton was in close conversation \vitli Lord 
Uxhridge, when the Intter received the 
ball in his knee. His lordship fiod been 
th rougtiont the day foremost in danger r.nd 
glo*y. .Marshal Bluchev, it is said, was 
for some moments a, g prisoner. As to 
Bo.naparte, he was wore lhanonciunclo 
scd 
enta 
 n the guard himself to the

a corps of 12,000c!i»scii c.ivsl, y F.otKi-> 
pjirlc liiid promised his u-oopa tJirca t-.t-ura ] 
pi'lage at Brussels.

ou»if date. The news continues to he 
mr»,t honorable for our armies. Our 
troopi arc still in purMiit of the oii"niy. j 
Ncvt-r was a victory more complete, ov! 
purchased nt a more terrible piice. We 
arc assurril that the Austrians have  . n- 
'.ered Alb-.vce.. The Swis;, have joined 
the, confederation with 40,000 men. In 
short, we breathe : for the memorable < 
trays of the Ifirh, 17'h and 18th of June, 
placed us in a situation to be once more 
brought under-their terrible government 
We now may hope that all will end well, 
and that Europe will enjoy soon the 
peace so much desired.

Bonaparte's carri'age, which the Prus 
sians liavc taken, WiU be caniod to Ber lin,. ''•''"'.'.

FROMTHfc T.OXDON STATESMAN, JUNF.24

Turner despatches were received yes- 
teiday fiom the duke1 of Wellington da 
ted Binciie, June 30, to which place his 
grace had removed his headquarters af 
ter his visit to Brussels on the preceding 
day. Blnche is about thirty miles from 
Bruscls, and aboui half that way in ad 
vance of the field of battle* This move 
ment on tho part of the British, was 
doxibtlcss, for the purpose of giving all 
possible snppoit, necessary (o Blucher's 
army, who are said to have continued 
the pursuit of the enemy Jbey'otul the fron 
tier. The Prussian chief is stated to 
have entered France in the direction of 
Beaumont, with the view of endeavor 
ing to got round theFrench line of retreat 
and cutting off his remaining force. It 
does not appear to ut» that the French 
have yet been compelled to give up the 
possession of Chn.rlerb)', which is a strong

serves to be recorded, is, that the viewy 
was decided at a place called La tieiic 
Alliance,

The carriage of the'Duke of Baanano 
has already arrived a Brussels.

It will not at all -mi prise our readers 
to hear that there was a firing yesterday 
on the French coast. Bon.pr.rtc will 
claim a ucto-y ju&t as hu claimed it al 
Leipsic.

Whilst thegf! great cv.Tits hate been 
j..is--.ii:g in the North of Fiance, tho Aus- 
ti-iAi-..i and Russians are s«id to have cn- 
t-trd AU.ict-; and from theFrench pa- 
ruT:-. '"C find that aitoUier Aiistriuii army
 .;ut L-.i'.i-ifd Fiance near Chambrey.-  
 iucl:c: talks of some SUCCC-.BCS on the 
I..'.!', but even if lie speaks truth, it was

i;id v. as ni Frankfort on the

ui;;-r.il tin- 'i4ih. Ti«: KJnj of Prussia 
oil net lUT'.vcd on the frontiei-b.  He 
ati ai.pointu'l liic 2u;li for being -a. 1 
"rank fort.

Thft Pans Monitcur of the 17th con- 
ains a v.ry long report on foreign rcla- 
ions by Cuuliucoutt, ocrupying about T 

of tliut paper.

position on'tbejr fronti 
-on the line of the'Rarrihre. Tt?i(|

wniQrrg the Britisbt 1 troops, and dis- 
n|^icd, as it were by miracle, lie led 
he guard himsef to the «ha«,.and.

seemed to. feisl that tliere could '^e n6 ' 'hope for Ji'Ut in tl\e absolute 
'Rf port States Murat

-' 'een botn V*n-
dainmc,ifc is' B^, w^g severely wonncjed 
Kn'd^arricd to Ghent.

after they wcreroxitcd w*
tired In the g?eatestditord«r-»th«*
down their1 
The

At %)C(jtild just see; hi« lower 'eering, sail abo.W ^«s

ed that general Wreoc, "witK!i*ihe }ia- 
varians, amounting to 60,000, Imd deter 
mined to make n dash ,upon ,Laon' (70 
miles where the great ma^afeinea, artil 
lery, and stores of the French''drr'my were 
collected ; and doubtless could lit, or 
Wiyottier general of the allies, penetrate 
so far before Napoleon, it would be an 
effectual blow to his remait)!tig strength 

Some part of the melancholy roll of the 
lle<!!> w«undcd and missing, may'l>c c^- 

pect0d;to i.Ve given in thi Gp^f.fijfc^f this
i. lai-__lj_'i_ .iV-l 1    1  f _. .. '* <_'J J.-. !__)_' J^.'i- L » L|i.

It is M 
thatmnnyof^^^•lif"""

IS
ofofficerfl 16« 

ngr, 
>nnde|l

8,end

June 18. 
KEWS FROM THE ARMY.

In rear of Ligny y half fiant 8 in the 
evening, June 15, 1815.

The Emperor has just, obtained a com- 
jjcte victory over (ho Prussian and
ish armies unite-.!, under tho orders of
iVcllingtpii and Marsh.nl Bluclicr. TIi, 
nemy at this moment debouches by the 
illagf of Ligny, in advance of Fleurus, 
o pursue tUc enemy

'' Fletiru*i3wnr! 17, 4 o'clock
in the morning.

The battle of yesterday lusted .ill 10 
o'olork in the evening. We are still in 
>ursuit of the enemy, who has experi 

enced a terrible overthrow. Wo have 
litherto 8000 prisoners, 20 piece* of can 

non, and several standards, many officerb 
of rank, araong others, count Lutzow 
We expect at day-light to collect a great 
mmber in the village of St. Amand, and 
others who were cut off by llic move 
ment which the Emperor caused his 
juard to make.-  The grenadiers and- 
chasseurs of the old guard mawac-ed en- 
ire masses, »»d have lost very few men. 

It appears that it was a charge of llic 
Dayonetsbythchnperial footguurd, which 
decided the battle v  

The enemy must have been extremely; 
numerous, . .. ,.   

I ucyer saw such enthusiasm in our

On the 15;h, at three in the morning, 
Gcnrral 11. tile attacked the rn< my, and 
fiiu.ir.hcd upon M^ri-.hicnnfs-p'j-Pont.     
ThfM'f; were vaiiotis engagements, itt 
whic.h his cavalry -cl-.argcil n Prussian 
biitialion, and made three hundred pri- 
svners.

At one in the morning, the Emperot 
was nt J.«mig-non-sur-lleiirc.

Gen. Daurroiu's division of light r.ava!-« 
ry sabrtd two Prussian battalions, 8c made? 
40 prisoners.

Gen. Pajol entered Ciiarleroy at mi<!- 
:lay. The sappers ami miners wsis wi'h 
the advRnre to repair thr hridg^s. 'I hcv 
were first to penetrate into the town an 
sharp shooters.

Gen. Clari, with the first husrars, ad 
vanced upon Gossclies, on the-. firussH* 
road > and Gen. Pajol upon Cilly, on tho 
NanMir road.

At 3 in the afternoon Gen. Vandammo 
debouched with his corps on Cilly.

Marshal Grouchy arrived with the ca- 
valvy of Gen. Excelmans.

The enemy occupied tho left of t'lC po-x 
sition oiTlcurus: at 5 in tiie afternoon 
the Emperor ordered an attack     Tho 
position was turned ?.nd carried. Four 
squadrons of the guard, commanded by 
(ten. Lcfort, the Emr"1 tor's aad-de-csrr.r)^ 
broke 3 squares, the 2Cth, ~7'\\ and 23.U 
Prussian regiments were rented. Our 
squadrons sabred from -4 to 500 men, at d 
look 1 50 prisoners.

Durir.g this lime Gen'I. Kc'.lle passed, 
tiic Sambre at IWarrhienncs-au-Point, in. 
order to advance upon Cossclics \vilh (lie 
divisions of Prince Jerome nndGcn. Ifo- 
chelti, attticked the enemy, took from hint 
250 prisoners, and pursued him on tho 
road to Brussels.

We thus became masters of the wooJo 
.S)sit]on of Flfcurus. -.' ' ' '

The columns which marched to battle, 
the wounded who returned from being 
dressed, never ceased to exclaim '  long 
live the Emperor."

Copy of a letter frbm the Major .Gen. to
" ;

fiytfiebtig <4btt-!,'iut>. Cajrf. Hytr.ftifiltFr'tncr,
"artifi'd nt fin'.tnn^/titffMil 5.* 

FRENCH HOUSE OF PEERS; '
Pnmcmr>:t AVm'nn, ./«*  t», 1815 

M. LACKPBIIK in the cli«ir   The Minister of 
thi> Inlciior demanded to speak in the nume of 
the limpviof. lie then read the following P<5- 
clanlion of (he F.mpcvor, .to1 wi» :

TI.' Wtirn I rom.lrtettceil 
tne> p.«nfir*nUon of :islion.il inrt-pcndpn're. i 
In tli^confidence thai I should be Mconded l-f 
kgeneral union of the hcur'.s and hands of iny 
pcjjple, nnd \fj the concurrence of the nation:il 
niuhorities. I had reason tohbpe-Jor stictcri,1^ 
I have hru-ed all the dfnwnrMtioni of the al|it;J> 
powfr» anainst me. Circutnutnnce* noxv seeni 
to-be chnnftcd. l^pfjer mvself « sncrifice to lh» 
^haVf' of ;hr en'cmie,' of France. ,,May itprova 
ihnt thrir dcrhratlopn weic »hieerei ! »njl that »H 
iheir rnmi-V is directed n»?in«t my pprtOn ! 

MY POLITICAL LIFK 18 E^NUED :  
end 1 ptorlsim my son, ttpder the title of N»pc>- 
icon 11. Empfor of the French.

||j..\j^ar Minister'"' '
_ 17. 

Monsieur Marshfil,
I ahhounc.d yesterday,from 

the field of battle of Ligny, to his impe 
rial highness Prince Joseph, the signal 
victory, which the ^F.mpfror has gained. 
I returned here witl^ his majesty at 11 
o'clock in the evening, ttr.4 * 
sary to pa* 
woundrd. , 
ed hi* horse 
Rattle,

e. night to fm«i)ding «h«

The cxiftinn Miniitrr* \vill form'provipioniil'r1 
a Council of Covpi-nment. Th'e afleetiton I hr»r> 
to my son. in'»ces nje to req(iej<t the Cnjtmh'er*  
wi'houl deliy to organise n Regtiir.y |Vy |aw.l- 
Unite yourselves for the public *af«tv, (ind pre- 
»*rvo theindi!p«ij.dcnce of tb* n»ti6n. ;̂ i.;, ' ,,;,; '

Done st the Pa1ac« 61 Elysium, t^e 22J'5iihtjr 
18-15V ' ' '(Signed)

Authenticated by

CHAMliFRpP Rl
'**.-*

G«n.
jthatl have1 raised
walls, and J fceUhe nece«srtjt of opening 

 J- 1 - -"^

'his U the first limtS' 
vbic« within theso

Iri.a

•r l^i1 I ,-,-i --"i>.i " " V •''•'JrjdF^i



'"which His 
fence, Jfc neve

ays been raised in Its 
ha!3 been mingled with the

fThit'oommunlcntlon was heard in silence.  
Some uiflciHnion followed as to the mode of 0,11 e» 
tionihgthe min,»terA when they should appi-ur 
The preiident a second time ordered Blrangfcts to ''
quit thefnteridrof the'haH.'J . .

When - we, this, morning. 
the danger's tofotilr country^ U)e 

noblest sentiments were manifested in the 
assembly. There is not pnfc of us, who
did not swear" itv hi? heart, to die at his 
post, r'akher than abnrrdon that glorious 
cause, which is the cause of France.  
You Have requested the minister to «p- 
p/ear before you. Considerable ̂ (tie has 
already elapsed, and there is no appear 
ance of their.being ready to comjjpy with 
your desire. I demand, that ihe.jhTv1- or 
dered to appear before the Representa 
tives of the people, and that this orrf.-rbc j some 
enjoined upon thcrn'upon their peril.- 

. seconded.)

tti*  'gfcvemntent,^- [Here llie Pretiideni 
interVnpteel the rhcniber, by obsetgtyiti'gft 
that lt|icy Would AlipHly receive, a iheti-' 
*snr;e;JFh>nt the Eiflrjej'or on the sfybjitfc't hV 
atl.lided. lo.] M.'-Ducfkne concluded by; 
saying, thai the part which th» assembly 
ought to tnke,iuid which the public godd 
't'L'quired, was to rnguge t!ie Bnlpcror to, 
|;'ivc in his iiDcjiutiifr.'d abdication, f This 
was received with disapprobation on one 
side, and applause on the other.J

A. % re at tumult succeeded; and the 
members collected in groupes, ami ap 
peared extremely agitated.

After tsome time the minister of yrar 
entered the halt.nnd the session was ve-

crles of' faction. The sinister reports 
which ;have been'surreptitiously circula 
ted for these fcwj duy«, arc now realized ; 
our armies"* have,', Buffered a reverse', 
and our territory 18> 'threatened, ft is to 
YOU, rep'resentativeS. of the people, that 
it be1oni«;k to rajlv the nation around the 
tt-,colored banner of 1789, that sacred 
standard which is the signal of the revi- 
VR! of lihcVty,; independence and public 
order. It-is to you, that it belongs to' 
.summon tSit whole nation to the defence 
'of lt9,r5 ghiVjiisiiKl'*.-t.i nr,lehce and Us ter 
ritory against.foreign usurpation f a ve-. 
tn-an of HbWty, and I repeaV at it, al 
ways a stranger t" the spirit of faction, I 
Jim 'ibout to pvtv.Mvie to yon those mea 
sures, whk ; our,present critical eircmn- 
«t;tnces impO'iqu.Nly require, utid I hope 
that the chn.p«>U.cV ( Will feel the full m-oen- 
iity of adopting i' 11 ' resolution,, which I 
tun now to read. I demand* 

1. That tlie chamber declare, that the 
ind-epcnd<;uce df the nation is threatened.

2. That tlia chamber declare itself per 
manent, & t4mtev«Ty iiuiivitlu.il whoshul! 
fcttvinp: disorder, be declared irnilty of 
l»igh treason, and be forthwith condemn 
ed as such. <

3. That the cRamBcr dccjare that the
troops of the line and^.'ie national guards nioa'surcs to collect about 'the palace a ! 'o the rest, I rcp-at, that the measures I 
who have foujjht for '(hi; integrity of the Lufftcient national guard (seconded, se-i !lave proposed are indispensable, if you 
Frenr.'i tcrtitcfltJH have deserved well of conded.) I do not mean to surrender yourselves 
their country. A member observed that the Emperor: bound hand and foot, to the enemy. , You

4. That the minister of tlie. interior be ,VRS commander of the national guards ; \ have yet means to sustain the reputation
this corps cnn receive no orders but from i of a prcat people I swear it \ipon my

sumcd.  The minister communicated 
advices from the iirmy; among 

them a lc(tei',:rYom (.Jen. Bonncwain, da 
ted at Diiiohy.TZOi.h ,-Titne, which stated 
Marshal Grouchy to brt at Namur. The 
minister added, (hat if the chambers look 

measures; if they declared infa-

f.t. jl/eiMKfY, in a ditcoiirsr full offte, 
supported the proposal ofM.Joi!. He 
olso desired that the proposal of M. La
Fayctte for arming the national i»unrd| n'o«-» and Irakors to their country, all tin- 
shwuld be adopted, and that a sufficient soldiers and notional guards, who did not 
number of those citizens should be as-! rejoin their colors, there waa nothing to

; gabled round the palace, not lo protect exr.ilc despair. 
tne i', ve8 o f the deputies, which they were I demand, said a. member, of the min-
ready to sacrifice} but to protect the dig- iste.r,if the enemy's light troops are not 
rit'y of the assembly. He demanded that, this moment at Laon. 
a second message bo sent lo the minis-1 The minister replied " 1 think not, 
ters,nnd that mcHTiwhile they shouVd tnke! as. we have 25,000 men at Avesnes. As

irqt>cstcd to assemble the stafl'of that na< 
tional ijuard, which by its services has him, and to effect the object of the mov-, honor."

inster' of

•A Iffyer from Mersleille*, ()atcd Jiyle 28. to n 
nllrtoanin Baltimore, unys — •• -V'e:.trrd«y inti-1 

igenee.. reached in, by teli-.eraphj t|i

ramih/ mu.iatici e tf, «i;rf ifif, Mrwfirrs nfbnl/i 
^lldl'l — the ntiniber consisttfl ol>igh'( lihn 
fn two Hay.n We shall have positive accounU of 
his V.dws.'*

DlKI), at Widiiington, Del sh .rtli- .xt'tei his 
arrival fvom Kurope, JAME? A BAYARDj 
^sqiiire, lately one Of our Commissioners al

hent: . ,
——*, Near Gnorgeto^n, Ptitfp D. 'K?-<jf Esq. 

an rmiuent lawyer, •

Public Sale of plough-Horses.

On SATURDAY, t!i« ad of g^ttmhei ncxl

Ann's county, nil the liorscs from the rnial* o* 
the late Co'. Airoi>. ciiH'eil Walnut IU>.l(<.e. Anu 
on TUF.SDAY, the flth 8«|)leaib«-i, will be ex. 
posed lo sale, at EnHtori, Taiboi. couiiiy, ah th'e 
liorses from Mount Pleasant, belonging to sjakl 
entate MHIIJ' of Ihfs« horses «if voiy valuable 
The sale to commence;.M 3 o'clock in the after 
noon. A credit will be give n upon bond am 
actuiity, and i the" precise terms ot sale made 
known on the dav.

ang.

Robt. H. 
Lloyd Micolsi 

15 *
  adm'rs.

Caroliine Catitnty Olrplwn*7 Court,
Tuen^i if"  HjA'^feii^i* J^MJMfft.

On applicafloh of
viministrntor of aTowp/j Millti; late ol CrfroHl)* ' 
county, dcreasedf It in ordered, that he. «>. ihc 
i"tic«( required bjr:i*w fipr creditors to exhibit thei-- 
 1'iitnB ajriiinslthe ««id(lecea^«d> estate, and that 

the same ho pnblished'bnce'ih'eich week for th» 
of three successive wiekf, in one of thi' 
;nie.r9 at Eoston. ' ' . 

Tn.teatim-nv that the above is truly rt>'pie4

..
''"John YonnW Re|r* »
"" Y'Hs for (Caroline count/,'' '  

In compiianctifttoUli the ;
4i Notice M hen by f&v&j**' , ; "^ . ".;
TKU all persons n^Viin^«iWj?ftf'aIiMt ihe'snj^- 

clcceisc.-l, are heicby wan.ed to exhibit th<r same ' ''/'•' 
\vlth the. vouched inercof, to-the  ubtcribrr.'nt .« »' 
~- L_r,..._ *i._ *irt. i. j- i ».'-. . » * * v, cribe
or before t|U<e20ili div o( Fcbrtwrv next 
nta? otherwise by l»<v he excluded from '

fhr»

nefit oflhesdirl 
thib 3th day of.August, ' "

,*an K. 15

'<;iv»n fendei

Hardcastle, adm.'r
Jw

r.t all times deserved so we'll of its coun-1 c) . it would be necessary to name another | The ministers of war, of foreign af- 
try, in order that rneaMUesmay br> tiken 1 commander. lie proposed that it be' fairs, of general police, raid marine, eh 
to furnish arms to those who are still ties- j done.S*-^ Violent murmurs.) \ tered the hall. 
titiUeofthcm. A message from the chamber of peers,' M. P. Due d'Otrante, presented the

5. That the minister? offorcign afTui-s, announced that it had received the reso-: message of the Empcvor Napoleon.   
of War, of the interior and of the police, jlutions of the Chamber of Re.prcsenta- \The anmens he delivcrtd tu the lloure of 
be requested to attend belbi'e the chain- : tjves, and had adopted similar resoltiti- '• Peer».'\
IK v to answer such questions as may I e o~ s< w ; u' cn \n us turn it communicated to j Mr. Dupin, after y-r.ying a warm CM-n- 
tvskedof them, (seconded ! seconded !) ,t( u; Representatives, and to the Emperor, jplimcnt to the Empeior for hisact of ab-

i\l. l.arnate. 1 "have heard with', he j A message was received from (he mi-idication, which he said had heretofore 
liveliest emotion what h«s jusU><;en pro- nistcr of foreign relations, declaring that j hern considered null, because not ratiti-

he roii'icil of ininisters was still asscin-|ed by the People, and their Rejjresenta-posed. The moment is mov. cihita!,. 
bijt we will fuifill the task that is impos 
ed on tie; the enip'.'roi's arrival nas tin» 
doubtedly increased its difficulty, but it 
is hot beyond our strength. The tune 
has arrived for declaring to the\Freiicli 
people the whole truth. I approve the 
proposition that the i.-.inisters be request 
ed to alirmd the chamber to answer such 
^question* as may be asked of their, but 
I demand that they be heard with closed 
doors, f Murmurs}

In a moment of alarm, continued the
 orator, a rash expression, hawk 'd about 
by the indiscreet, might, if it did no' dis 
courage the true friends of the coumry, 
at least furnish arms to 'the malevolent ;
 we arc accountable for our deliberation- 
to the nation ; we ought to "make thqr.v 
vorthy of it and of us.

The President* In the critical cir 
cumstances in which we are placed, the 
chamber cannot be too cautious as to 
the measures it takes. I shall therefore 
read a second time the propositions which 
Jiave been submitted to us.

One member desired, that in tho pro 
position of M. de I/a Fay«Hte, inbtend of 
the words, "the ministers shnll he 're 
quested," be substituted the following : 
" the ministers shall attend." (Seconded.) 

Another member proposed, that every 
.proposition should be suspended mm! 
the arrival of the ministers, in order that 
before deciding p.ity thing the members 
might know all that they have to say.

Scvrral voices. We kno\y well e- 
nough what they have to say.

M. ralentin 'did not believe that all 
Xhe propositions of Gen. La Faycue were 
equally admissible. The 4th, he tho't, 
delungecl to the executive power, undtlu- 
Qd might be adjourned.

M. Fluitgerifues. I shall support a 
part of ou'-colleague LaFayetlc's pro 
posals ; l*ut there are some ol'lhcm wliicl 
appear to me susceptible'of modification 
It is important to take decisive measures 
immediately; anrl /, t-hrrcfore, afifiro-i't 
that ihc chamber declare itm'lf permanent 
\VU!uiut this indispeimable rt-solutioo 
this assembly perhaps will be dissdlvei 
in half oft hour ; a few momdnts more 
and you'will not perli'Apu huvejjhe 
of hearing .the jministei's, whonfcyo'n 
requested to ,attend you. V)/. 
ffttes C'incl3^(l with moving ilv.'.t the 4'.! 
proportion of M. -'f^a Fayette by stip 
pressed, as belonging to fh« cxi cii'ivc. 
AU«r some other observations, tvimultti- 
ou*lv Made, the- propositions thus modi 
fied were adapted.

{Sevti-nV,propi>?ition<i were snb'-efpirnllymsiie 
f-ir printinfejh* i-espliii.ion^^nlhsnii.tinf; ihenilo 
the HejvirWt.t^f.'coQi^uiiicBtiiig them tuth4'*?

)lcd, p.nd that as soon as it should be end- 
J, the ministers would attend the cham

ber. 
A

lives, made a motion, that the following 
arrut should be passed :

Art. 1. In the name of the French peo-
ccond messas1" '"T> vt' ( l ^ronl the mi- pic, the Chamber of Representatives ac- 

-ihtcrs, cvcusing their delay, and saying' I ccpted p-irrly and simply, and without a-
' ny condition, the abdication of Napoleon 
Bonaparte, [ddofitcd f>tf b'jtli Chambers.^

2. The Chamber of Representatives is 
declared to be the J\'a'ional Assembly.

3. A deputation shall be sent to the 
Foreign Powers to ire,at of Peace in the 
j\~amc nf the A'ation. The basis of the 

shall be the independence of

hoy would soon attend.
Soon after the ministers arrived. It 

vas half past 5 o'clock. The ministers 
>T war, of police, of the interior, and of Ib- 
cign relations, were se<'.n entering in 

succession. Princr Is.icien alsi»af'fifar-\ 
d. ("'S'ur/in'z," and murmiirn.J Many 
n"mbiN rs exclaimed, "why do we sec a- 
y here but the: minis-ers '." The presi- 

lent attempted to'speak, h»d at Srst could 
'.ol make himself lieard. He succeeded 
it last, and read a dec cc of the Emperor 
which niimfd Prince Lucien hi.i commia- 
ioncr to t/is chamber.

At the request of Princr Lucien the 
loot's were closed, but re-opcneu 2 hours 
.nd an half after.

The President then put to vote a pro- 
josids;i, that n commitu-e should be nu-

LOTS FOU
. Will besoVt at public niiclrdn, on MONfXAV 

the 18th ScptcmU-i, at 11 o'clock'A. M. if not 
noli) before al pi ivale sr>le, six valuable LO'I S ol 
LAND, situate ricm th» CaiiiV>nd};e (.'.IMS', ioaU», 
on the went side of the imd leauii.^ lium Cam 
britlpe to wards Black Water liver, ami adjoining 
l>r. kirh's;Iiots.

The above f,otn contain stto^ethcr ahont 18.i
res. anil Irom 2 to 4 1-i acres in each Lot.

my, h'xise in prrily.good repair, with -cveral rmi 
lOiifea and n g-M-den There art 3 acrex in this
Lot. Lflt Nc 4. will be most desirable properly 
o any pemon whf> may tvi.ih to avail himself of

th» opportunity of edoc.-iliiig hig-chiWrvn et tbe
r.iintirirt;;e A?«d«my ((hetepiitation of which i"<
? hijrh .-it tliit nf miy inst.il jlion in the 5'nlr) or
if po^r-cfsing an agreeable re-=i(lcncenc»r the. town

Tin- other Loi-i vi ill suit anv person »vho m.iy
be dc-iirotn of veilinp money in ie.il property, a"-
iliose Let- will be annually appreciating as the 
o'vn enUrg"*, and will in a f«w yeais become

cslremelv valuable.
A lifeurul credit v.'ill Le pii'cn, but the pnro'hi

«r mn«t pive bond with such security 33 shall he
approved by the subscriber.

Mary Goldsboixwgh,

Any person de»irrns nf buying tW whole pro 
pert;- a' prirate sale, will be pleuscd to applv be 
fnre'the IStlifVpl. M G

the nation, the integrity of its tcrritery, 
aucl the guarantee of its Institutions.  
They shall stipulate for the inviolability 
of the person of Napolfon.

4. An Executive Commission of Inve 
Members shall be named ; who shall 
tnkr all accessary measures for the de 
fence of the exterior, and the public safe 
ty. They fchall name a Generalissimo. 
The present Ministers having deserved 
well of thfcir country, shall be continued 

to br joined with such as might be in oflice. 
tamed by the chamber of peers. This 5. A committee shall foe chosen to form

should collect all the infor- the bnsis of a new Consotniion. 
maiio'.t possible as to the state of France, 6. This proposition shall be sent to the 
and report in the clmmbfr, at the same ,House of Peers for they- concurrence, 
ime proposing such measures as^i^y This motion was not acted upon ; but 

thought best. was succeeded by several others which
This wat unanimously adopted. Adis-iwere all parsed by. 

cussion cnbucd as to the mode of appoint- On the motio.i of Mr. Regnault (dc S 
"up; this committee. It was then so dark! Jean d'Angely) the Chamber voted that 
hat speakers could not be distinguished, their thanks should be presented to the 

after 8 o'clock. Cries of no ! no-! \ Empi-ror.
,M. Solifcnac said You have to act im- 

media f.f<y upon the nomination of the
were frequent.

The minister of war seized an interval
of calm to cry with a loud voice, " Mcs- . Provisionary Government; and on the

, 1 am informed, that a report is atj Deputation to be sent to the Allied Po\v- 
i his moment circulated, that 1 am sur-' ers to treat of Po.acc ; and to C'cn. Wel- 
roundinp; the hall of your session wilhj lin^ton, to invite him to suspend his 
troops.   The report is more unjust to i march.
'.he Emperor than to myself. It is asj M. Durbach. The losf «f a battle can- 
false as the rumoi that Gen. Travot wasj not put France under the yoke of Eng- 
at Paris. {jlfifilause.J- land'   that eternal enemy of France.-   . 

It was agreed that rh« commt'tee be , [ Tht general voter ofl_{ie Chamber dlsnfi- 
composcd efthc president, und four vice //roved these words of the indiscreet sftca- ' ~

TKUJOi LOST.
f<ost, on Tuesday the 8th inst. on tlie GleV 

roan, a small Iln'u Trunk tfi. , t<) colotn Who
ever finds ronic, and do'.ivcrs it, <vith its

Caroline County Orphans'

On application OJ WILLIAM GREEN, 'Wnn-r 
nistiator ot Miltmm Iti'totty Inle" vl Carolina 
county, deceasrH It is nideiexl that he gite'll^ 
notice requireri by law for ^editors to exhibit'' 
their clanns a^uinst the r.nid dei-easrd^estate.^!!*
t.nnl frnn <%Amk> lu* iinKI>i.ltn«1 .»_i_:.. *j._ i ._ ' / f ibe (inblMu-d onceinWch
the t^pace ot three (Ur<c«sMve weeks, in one either
newspapers at Kaston.

In testimony (hat the ahove Is trnly 
' (loin thchiinnlc^. oin chinnlc^ oprooetdinl' ofth'a 

+++M+ prph.lns' CcHHt. of Ihe county aforesaid* 
1 1, » | I have hereto ».-t my hand, nnd 8.ffix,ed 
H+-H--M. the poblif seal of my olhce, this*th4ia*f my 

of An&uttt, A. D. «8I5.' ' '

J<jlin''Voting,
^ \Vills-for Caiolinv courity.

 
In eomtfianrf wii/i the above i

NOTICE IS HEURDY OP.TN, 
I h?t all prisons iMving claims npniiiKl tl 

der-ense'l, aie hereby warncfl to exh'ibitthe 
with tbe vtmdrer*. theitof. to the .subscriber »e* 
ov before (he 20th rfay of Kchruary tiuxt • they, ' 
may r*herwi,,eby law he excluded from u!l hene.XJ 
fit ot the «mj estate <;iven under my haiidthik 
olh 4ay ol A ngust, 1815.

  William Green,adm'r
m     ^i

conlcnti, at the-Star officej shall receive a Iib«- 
lal reward. -

Sc.san Lo\ve.

Talbot County Orpluuis' Court,
8/A any <>J . <.y*.. « ft ]!M5. 

On application of SARAH Onr.W. administra 
trix of T/;ii7n(T.« Oifm, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased—It is oivlcred, that the give th« nvAif r 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claim 1) auain^t the said deceased's estate, nnd 
that llie same be published nn<v in rach >veek ft>r 
lhes|>nccoflhrre siieceaEive wec!:s,in one of llie 
neWKpnperx atliantnn.

In lettir.ionv th^t tils ahofc i? truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans'court of the roonty aforesaid, I 

+ h»ve hcreiinfo Bet my hnnd.and the fe.il&;**
Test

nfnv
in tbo ytar^f our Lord Ibl5.

ib day of August

Ja: Price, IJefjV nf
  Wills for Talbot county.

NOIICKIO CKEDITOKS. ', :r

In obedience to the hw, and the o:t!fr oftbjs' ' 
ho»orable ih« orphans' court of Dorchester 
rrmnty The fiibscriber huth obtained from the 
orphans'cnnrt «>f DorrbrTPr county, in Maryi;. 
land, l«-rter« of D-ijninJ-'ralion on the parhonal es-' ' 

r 'Of T>j-trrim VInd-jjr. late of Dorcbc.'-tet-\ 
tinty, Hereased AH persons having claims ««. 

C,ainstsai(l rlereajed, nrc heicby warned to exnl- 
lut thrssdne, vcifh <he proper vouchr,n> ihei tof'tw 
i lit- Miby i^er, on or hcfoit: the third Monday. '. 
in .Mprch next; they mai otherwise by law he> 
exrlndert from all bet-cfil off.iid er.tatc: Given)' 
 nrler my hand this 15th day of An rust, anno do- 
mini 1815.

J»hn Smiilij arfm'r . ' ( 
of Ti Ulraui W'adole, de,e'fl^''

&•
- ~''i

v V.*;-<

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. .SC^ 1
In obedience to the law, and the order of thtf'^^ ^i*' 

bonoiable the Tn-phans' comt of D'>ichtn;er 
( ,.intv—The - hwiiber bath *hUincd trum tb» ^ 
..•iphnni fo'.irt nf t>orchcatei counlyt in M.-.ryi J 
>.ind, letters H-Fti>Wientary on the perronal >Btat* ' ' 
01 Aillmr PritfHnrd, )»»r of Oorcheeter county^ 
Here^cd—All persons havine claims srninit

The ministers are asscnihled iii'«pu(
cjfnce.
l^cen

j^wvas a their sitting, and.Jiiavft' 
' by his majesty th^ empe-

w^hbmit to J',o^ th* com

Tfie emperor arrived la$t flw>1 at 11 
o'clock. #e,ii9ine,distely assembled his 
ministers, and announced to them, that'at''  i """ " ' " ' i'ncd^ victory on 

lilowing day trie
Ligny
the 16tli, and' that ^ English also wc'be defeated on the UrtiB-
sola Road    
six standa

Jie defeat was. complete, ami 
were taken from 'them.*-*

.during'the? «igh.t some Hl-disposed per 
sons tspreaian ^larm,, a^d inctjlcvilaMe 
disasiers-JtpRowpd.y T^io emper'JDr brder- 
a ratreit "npon^Ayesnea^ anjl Plwllipnp. 
ville. The Ws'^fiC material %was, verj 
considerable. 'rh;e^f)iil|ieror
M. Regnault) paSsjStf U» Laon, and put 
\\r. national guards in motion tq stop tht 
fugitives; thence he came to *"'' ' con.«ult with thp ---' ; -- is to 

|!he.
mean& of renewing the inaterial ot'the ar- 

*-iy,
to

with them on inch 
mi

to make'  tj'"llru>'
chumbers,

The Session was then adjourned to the : On mr>tion of M. Rolipnsic, the alsem- 
iicxt morning al 8 o'clock. It was then' hly unanimously declared that the abdi- 
iwlfpafit 8 in the cvjjning,   cation qf Napolc.on Itnuaparte is accept- 

£BC7^ 1' is said, that in the secret sitt-i ed ; and that the Executive Committee 
ing of lh« Representatives, the ministers' should be immediately chosen, 
made no important communication ; and Mr. Hoiiry Lacoste requested tea»e to 
that no decisive measures have yet t>een read a letter which he nivd several other 
taken.") . mcmbc'rs hat} just received.

CiiAMBRit OF PF.WHRSFNTATIVES. This letter announced, that, by necret 
Session of the V2J Jttue.j orders, 10,00!> troops of the line are to 

Gen. Grcnier, from tlie jrunt-^mmit- arrive in Pat is, to organize "^13 Ven' 
ee on the m essago of tlitt fifte Emperor, j itemairr," and to provoke "An l&'th'of 
 cportcd, IG to 5. ] Brtlmaire." This letter also expressed 
,I v There shall he nominated by

expressed 
the a wish tl.at the National^ Guards should

3|iiriihcrs a deputation,chared tone^o- 
Jwt<5- (with the powers a tn-sty of peace, 

vtMuch the integrity of l''r;mcc,'and the 
independence of the nation siiull be gua 
rantee;!.

2. But it is expedient to support this
application by the prompt development '< Valence, Sebastiani and Grenier. While 
of'4.U the national foi ccs ; and the minis-. 11 have a command, no Vrenchmaii need 
ter^wlil fihortly make comtauliication on! fear treasoh. [Lively applauses."] 

islqibjcct s ^V.^'K- I It was decj-eed that'on motion of >T 
A violent debate ensued on lh\s motVvj Rc«^nauir,;jttfi|tlcputiep ty be s'.-nt to the 

on j in which several members wh'b cXf Allied Pojife^lisl'oiil'di.lie chosen by the
  -»s> * .*  -   ••>•> -Aii1 -  ..*-*

be no longer commanded by a General 
devoted to Napoleon.

The Minister of War Raid this tetter 
could br. amply rcfu'-'d by the single 
fact, that all the troops in the department 
of the hcinc, were commanded by Gens

In compliance v>\th the above order, 
Notice if hereby giyrn,  

Thnt t!ie subscriber, of Talbot county, Jutl 
obtained from Iheurphan's court nt'T-ilbot conn 
ty, in Maryland, lel(£(JM>f idmuii'.tr.ilion on llie 
pcnona) estate of Tluiriiafa)>CiH. late of saiO coun 
ty, dcc'd Al! pcrfaiw having clniim .ii.ainst^vir. 
deceased's estate, are'hereby warned to exhibit 
the ^anie, with the vouchers therenf, to the 3U.b^ 
scriher, on or before the £0lh day ot Fcbraaryv 
next; they may otherwise by law be excluded 

om alj benefit of sai< eatate. Given undtrUtny 
and, this 15tii dsj ef A'lRiift, 1815. *.jr; 

Sarah Orem, a('m>si'-
vf Thoj. Oreni,dec'd 

*«g- 1-t _________^______
WORCESTER COUNTY, to wit.
On application to me tbe suVscriber, in the re 

cess of Worcester county court, by petition In 
ritin;* nf PETEH FKANKLIN, nuting-that he is 

i actual confinement for debt, and praying the 
encfit nf the act of the genera! assembly of Ma 
ylandforthe relief of fnndry insolvent debtors, 
assed at November session ifigbteen hnndrerl 
nd five, and the supplements tjirrcto; the Paid 
'••ter Franklin having (iiven hnnd, ainitalten the 
ath preseriH«il by the said ant—It in therefore 
rderedanAndiudged, that the said 1'ete.r Frank- 
n *<e dischargrd from confineincnt, and that he 
;ive notice to hi^ rreditort.'ni on* of thj^newapu- 
crs printed in f>6ton, at the court houne door 

>f Knid county, nh|ij*the tovern.in J^oplartown, 
o be and npp«!«r Mfore the county dpiirt'Of Wor 

cester, on the fit-it ^itnrday qf November term 
lent, and shew cmipe, if *n'y.'they hai'e, why h"e 
hould not have the benefit br the said acta» pray

persons having claims 
r.»itldeceiised, «re hereby warned to eshiUt th» 
tame, wiih the pro|tr voncbei» thereof, tq the 
snhscriher, on or before the third " 
Marcl^next; they may otherwise 
ch»1ed fiosi (llUirni-fit of said estate. 
Her mvliandtkio JStb 'lay of August, anno doml- 
ni1815.

lereof, tq thft •...' ' J
d Monday ia ''..-.'|^|

e. Given no. .^.i;..*

pressed their fears of the weakness of the 
ri> were hooted, and others exclaim-

ed, M it is not true   we have strength ; 
wp have tneaiiR   and we wiH die if ne 
cessary.   'Weswear.it."  "'"M. Duchene said, I other
means to save the country, than to Rpeak 
the truth in this tribunal ; and I do not 
think the proposition of your committee 
will obtain tho ei»d propftiec".*' Our dis 
asters have.been tfreat. That part of the- 
army most attached' to the Chief of the 

is no mofe. If .the courage of the '.
nation has nd Wounds,-, it's nieahs,' <ind re.- 
sourceii have. '*"' WhV need ; wo. 'd'tHVem- 
ble ?, \Vc hate cndcavdrcifj;to 'nc'gqclai ' '

Provisi6naV.l^)vernm«;nt.
was suspended ^ and the 

Committee, wit^. the atUJress, repaired to 
the Palace de |'JLly$ee.

At 5 o'oclock* the sitting; re-commenc 
ed. M. Ilanjuinais, the president,.men 
tioned, that N«pnle!»n had replied to their 
address. That the immediate cause o 
his at)c}|cation had hccn the interest. p 
Fran'co'and of ,his «oA", whom he recoiT]( 

'--''  -*'- justioftof the -' - - L -'--

IAII, a light nnilailo
l'.5 y«am of »ge, h«r onunt«n>ihn* 

i alh«r Koiver, thieU |ips_|,a» » good deal of wGbl 
on her head, and gcneially Wc«8 a handkerchief 
en it—carries her hcau on oyLi-ide, ha» lost oil 
her teeth on one. side, nndTa foriciinein prt-.gnsri- 
cy—haw aTinstand by the numemyjionf'/iifr&rr;,*, 
who \\vtJt with 6lm Blake, in Piney^'Neck, 
Qufcen Ann's cotinty, whereat is very probn.blo 
she is. Dull took with her o-v« ' 
made cki&iiig, eiich as stiipca i 
cotton^

A reward of $2fi will bf g. v ,-.,_.,.,.—... 
. if in this State, and fii) iftiut of k,«n<) i 
ible charge* if lodged in E»aton!^«pl.^

William B.;
ang. 15 %«# ,,. .

J&-WAUV.'''

- William Whltting;ton,
*' ASS. Jud, *th Jud. Dist'

One Humlrftil Dollars

HFTY
...   -  .. - '.; 

Ranaway frohjtfc^Bubscriber, Hiring inT«I>«ip, 
county, near tWCKsppel, a negro w«m*n tt«m- ' 
ed NANCY Wy^'foimerrv.'the property "» 1 
Mi»A 'Charlotte Ilem^lcy.-xS 'Qcieei't An'^~-
ty> She, ia a cemarbiril& l.midsonic 
abo\»tiO years of nj;&.-i|fci« look with he 
farit'child, of alioui S'rncntbs.cld ; j flw/l > 
lect her clothing as she Can led a vaijelywltU 
her— 1 ex|;ect she is lurking in tbe neighborKoioii 
of AVy» Mill^afc.e h.i8 a nutntier of lelationi, in
its ntigliboihuod. I wit) (;!vc I 
if taken out of the State, ai>d 20 tlofi 

- of the county i "'" " "*

dwsy from the mb*«}tiher, living in! 
eoun'v, Md. on Saturday.mo'-ning last. 
August, a negro man named NKD, (callj Moll 
self AVir1 Ktrttim^ alia* AW L/m^,) ^bMjt lit or 23 

5 (eotffr i?r 10 inr.hes high, rather 
'lender built, wery bliick anJ'ttsrtroW face, has a 
scar on lh«lo«v»r p'RTtol his "(tfi (.™j{jf. Had on 
when.h«,wenfiM^y, a,to\v linen »|3r^*ntl trou-- 
serijJRj.ypol ha^sfiotit'half worn- 
hr'nnlV'lia've changed them, as he 
n bl«ek',ck>th pair of p«iital«ts and'ruuhd- 

,th a. «iriel.y of oth*r r.lntbinjj, • ^: 
Ititiili^poaedJieiigoiiBOiiXO the State of i)r-\

...,- rr'-V'-AN 
comtpitud to the 

on the
mJii wh"o <s*ll»%inrelf J.t 

d to be about ?T years ' 
Wjh.; 'His, clothing 

were^hrBWrt-Wlntb ctful, York i 
red cross bar ml cotton pantaloona, mi 

| and a pair <.\f fme show ; h«VlK« pbtii 
(,§•.!» *e.h|
'^_'!,I'-X- *tiftj



.
that v»hi»bVe FARM, bslongjnklo the heir*

A »a1u»t!e tract of aboirf one thotisatid acres 
of tSrobercd;XAN», «tfu*Ur In 'Dorchester coun-

e late Doeb.John Hindman, *,itunt»d on one 
rknchte ,bf Wye River-j nnw-.in^thc <>o" 
°' M>. Jbhrt Greenland h».« for many 

«epn tteck been occupied % Mr. Edward Tur-'•''' ' '
This farm contain* about five -hnndrinV acres 

* Of good 1^ AND, most of it in cultivation. Ttorc 
N*S ir^n:-the"pr*KH»«8 »' Brick Dwelling House, 

. »»iw sohiepnt buildings. The Ruva«lag>8 to be 
>-' fletved'from the situation/air, many sn<\b>9 it- 

I and market, to places of pub
lio worship, arid the "benefits to be deiived-TVom
'thewlirw. . ' "•£• W- •"•-. ' ,     

ffJihpuhtuhriefe»s(arr,togi** afurthet-d*,. 
'ilcripfionhere, a» any pfers'oiUncKrieu' to p

Will BO doubt tUJllhe premised . £or farther par 
  ficnlan enquire of the subscriber   '' 
'--;.-'., ' William Chswibers,'

Agent for the heirs
*8 -.. >f

y, between two navigable Weeks, the one empty- 
nginto N»nticoke rivec,*nd tiro other running;

, , . 
Tj[H» property would be a desirable acquisition 'o a person conducting the 'fchip buildi 

lessj M'the shore ot the N»nticoke is rflmarka 
itty wfllsttuatefl'forthat purpose', and thfc- Land 
ifTnrds an ohundance of mutable o»k timber, a 
wcl! as\a great quantity of good pine ; »he latle 
of which would make it an object of great impor 
lance to the owner of a saw mill. - '

A more particular description ,i« thought'U'n 
necessary, as any person inclined to make 'th 
purclisse, it is presumed would first view the pre '

TWt separate propOsalo will b« 
office of the,Secretary for thedeparlmentfif war, 
tiptil 12 o*cl'6c.K,at noonorStaturo'ry lbela»Yday 
ofDecetnbei next, for the supply of all rations 
lh»t may Jb"S required lor'the useoftheU States 
From the 1st day of June, 1816, inclusive,-to the

On applicatifil toino yCXmhty ceurt.^f Wor-; 
crater, by petitto'nlir'Vrriting alBuisttfa Parker^ 
praying tlie benefit qf the act of assembly for'the 
( lief uf sundry insolvent debtor^, I'aascd *t No- 

there

. ,,,
inclined tbstllthc Shove pro 

perty at 4 low rale, and to make the terms accbm 
modatirgto the purchaser. *v

J&mes Slcole. 
Cambridge, jane 6

"-Th* ««h»crib*r has succeeded to ttr. W!ttun» 
Tn. the'Rrug BoM&s, af'the old stand, No. 136 
Market street, Baltimore, and purchni-ed wit 
>|vi« other articles, ..that very superior, quality ol 
TPeroviiij-Bark, distinguished Vy filename of LI 
mi Hark. The sn n'wibr encllence ofthis Baik 
hft»n«cn Repeatedly t'eRicd.by'the Physicians of 
this city and the'neighbouring counties, an'd al 
lowed fa be the best quality of Peruvian-Bark.  
'This- Bark will remain on'the storria'ch, when nil 
Other1 ' Barkk are rejected -Below are annexed 
' i eettijicatev frprotvro of our most respectable

, •<- Davitl Keener.
r '.-.-{*V. .?'«**}' ' ' •

-, I S»»«b»*9the Lima Bark, sold by D.Keener,
  jtnd'consider it'to be ag good a* any generally 

j:?";V^ brought to this market. ..- .;  .... -.
•#b_ • '.A. '••'..,•-TV . - Colin Mackenrie.
'V--7,;'- •"••*--5 '.i '."• '*' -ft • • .
rV< <*<* i >t,a*to n*w, botftln pracrlce and in my own fa 

mily,; the Lima Bart: fiold by D. Keener, and 
)u j£t.itJCo be of & very .Bjipcnior quality. 

'&%&•''*'' \   ' " IVIHes-LHtleiv Vr'''-\ ' f '•• •

. Mil * In-:p 
:', i .-April.*, 1S1^.. $
;XT CENERAL ORDER."
1 The better to secure) to .newcommissionedoffi 
cers and private* who havifc been enlisttd into the 
t>ci vice ol II,e United »Uti:s. and; who have or 
may bo honoiabtydisrhargcU th^cfroik, :nnd to 
the heir.< cf those" "rton-comiuisfioned officers and 
soldien'who have 'died in the service, the wllow- 
ancc of one hundred and sixty acrwi of Land, 
under the provision* o( the Rct» of December 24, 
1811, and December 12, 1812, as well a»the Inr- 
t)-er ^llowancf rf thret hundred and twenty acres 

hinrl to those who have been cnliited imt'ei 
theti'ct of December 10, 1SH; which Lan^ \vill 
hVresfttr be dceignattd and nitveyrd, by order of 
the, Pi-e?identof the'tlnittd '

'K. B. ; The emVcrbtr has «l*o a general as- 
>  eortnient of Drugs, and articles in our line, which

. ketrilMispose of reasonably, ' D. K. 
jL^ Baltimore, an g. 1 5q

^':;,: .,AN OVERSEER .

and secured
to the. persons entitled thereto, by warrant* 
to be-issued by the Secretary fur the Depart 
ment of War, (if applied for wilhin'five years, } 
according to the provisions of the aclof May ti, 
1812.

The Secretary »(" War dlfsets thai-all m-ripa 
nj books and records, which will e» abtish the 
casualties of service relative to won roininis^i 
oned officers arid soldiers, between the passing 
of the'net of December 2t, Isil, and the de 
scriplivc Lift of the Army on ihe !t>ih d\y of 
February last, be forthwith transmitted t» this 

(Office, or deposited, to be hereafter finvaid 
ed f/om the Adjutant General'* Oflicc of the 
district or army whera the company na.iy he stati 
oned.

Officers commanding companion will preserve

of June, 1«17, within lh«statcs,territorie 
and districts following, vi/. :

1st At Detroit,MichilimacRinac,Foft\l'ayne 
Chicsgo, and tkieir i'mmedii-te vicinities, and nl 
any place or places where troop* fr*. or may (iv 
stationed; rnarchjld or recruited, within the ter 
ritwy of Michigan, the viciriity'o! the Upper 
Lakes, and the state of Ohio, and'on or odjiicent 
to the waters of Lake Michigan. '

2d. At any place or places where troops are 
icr may bettationed, nmiched or,ref rutted, with 
in the states of Kentucky and 'J'ertncstee

id. At any place or places where.£rcops arc 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with 
inlhelllinuis, Indiana and Missouri territories.

4th. At any place or places whcrctroopi are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the Mississippi territory, the state of l,«uisi» 
na, and their ricinitics north of. tho'Gulph of 
Mexico.

5th At any pltee or places where troops art 
or may be Bta'-ioncd, mutched or tectuiud, with 
in the district of Maine and state of New Hanip 
shire.

6lh At any place or places where troops are 
or may be utaliontd, marched or recruited, wijh 
in the blatc, of Veimunl.

7th. At any pidte or place) where troops are 
or may be, st lUuticd, marched or icciuitcd, v> itt- 
in tUc state of Mus-iacKt^etts

Kill. At a»y [.-lace 01 pUccs where troops arc 
or may he sla'tmicil, matched 01 icciuiicd, wi'h 
in the states ut Connecticut and Kluuii-. 1-land

vcnibcr «e«sion 180,r),afid thi(Hl(ip[
ta : The said ttarzilla. Parkec having given bond
and ukeu the oalh prescribed by the
It is theref

act  
efore ordered aud adjudged thnt the said 

Barzilla I'.ukcr bed(s<;hai«cufrfiri confinement, 
.out <liat he give notice to hi* creititois, in one ol 
the ne.wspt.pei3 piintcd in F,a*ttin, at the court 
house dooi ol the county arbic«nid, and at oneo 
l.^ernsin SnoxV Hill, to appear before I he coun 
ty court of Worcester, on the lirsV S$Rtnrd&y o 
November term next, to shc,w cai>*«iif any tfu) 
liave, why the xaiil Jjjrzillft P.rkci ''should no 
have the benefit ot the act as prayed. May term 

li
John C. Handy, elk. 

august 8 4

NOTICE^

I to ewperinren.d alarcc farm, distaW tVTO
.-Itiilw from ftuesn's Town, ftue.cn Ann's c&ilii i co pics o f snrh;part of their record-, as will be ne, 
' ty. A salary of $250 a jenr will be given,, with < CC3 ,ary ;  fjrm ing new company books, when 

»ome perquisites, to a man capable of managing j thearmy shall be consolidated to the peace c«ta- 
with «Kill and Ruccfsttjle. establishment in all it" ' b!i-hmtnt, embracing MI subsequent casua!ii«» ol 
branches , No person nacd apply, who hat not '^^ whose time hid not expired at the close ol

Tbecn engaged on a scale of farming somewhat | tj)(t wsr
Urge, and who cannot bring testimonials of a Theconiinandingrifficersofdi^ricUandarmlas 
.good characler,»nd of being a gotjd farmer. - - . . 

Edward Harris,

On application to me tbe subscriber in the re
cess of Talbut.county com t, as asaociutejud^i-ol
ne V!d judicial district dif the slate of Mary land, b>

the petition in writing of OA'CRB I'ROWN, an '

C.W$fTY/To'
On application 'to me tlie subscriber, ci.'n-r 

udgivf the second jndicTlil district ef Ihe suit of 
tfaryiaiTd/in theKceis of tbj^ce-iirt, hy pritfM.'fi 
n Writing, of Wrt.LlAM CHA,i«AEK9, of Q^eeo 
AnhVconnty praviug the benefit of*lhe act for 
he relief of sundry insolvent debtor's, poised nt 
November session 180B, and'the eavcipl supple- 
ments* thereto, en the terms mentioned in il>«
 i:iid act, nnd it.itirtg tdafhe is, now in*ct(ial c^v- 
rincmeiit, by virtue of an execution ironed fnitn- 
Q,uecn Anii'a county court; a schedule,ot hi» 
property and a list of Im creditors, on oalh, a?) fir 
us he can Msce.itain them, b-Mng annexed to his 
(iftitiorfj arid the raid William Chnrrthers hav- 
ingsialfsficd me hycoftipt*'-ottestimony that h»hf.9 
lesided in the state of Maryland for the period of 
two years ir.imirliaMy preceding this hiu appl/ca- 
tirns nnd Ihe snid William Chamhera having 
given ftrfficient. security for his personal uiipiiar- 
an-:e at Queen Ann's county court, to answer 
;U :h allegations a.< majT.be made against him l>y 
hr- creditors, an<1 havirut taken the oath prvnri'ili. 
ed V v the said net: I do therefore order anij ad-
-judge, that the snid William Chambers he i?Vi. 
cKi;ge.j fcom the cnntoily ofthc snid sherjff, and 
thai hy canfin^ a. copy of thin order to bt 'nsert- 
eri !u one of l'u<-ne\v?-.>apen< published inthetowrt 
01 R.iHton, occ i" Ibp rily of Baltimore, and ene 
in t'.ie city of 1'r.iladflphU, once' a week, every

' i week, for S mnnths pncifSsivclv, (.elurc the first;

., 'now at th« farm.

will jpve the necessary order*'for prooiptly col-

jnlyll 8
. A hoflhe keeper of good cT-.*raef«r. ti'rl willing 
.to superintend a dair>-. &o, may hear of a good 
<ltnivtion, on appli.-ation is sV-ove.

TO PURCHASERS. -

'^, 'Those having purchased property at the sale 
 bade by the »uhscnber of the pers«n»l e^tnte ol 
'Eleanor Roue, are informed that the^r notes are 
now due, and payment u requested without delay ; 
as alio those ind'rhtvd to the estate of said deceas 
ed And those having claims, will bring them in 
ferseitleraent Co

Hugh Orem, cx'r
. -;.f ._ of E. Rule, decM. 

8

e) company b«oks within their re»pe.clive 
commands, and it is believed that where any reA 
cords, calculated to establish tha just claims »f 
koldiers.-Tnny be in the hands of gcntlimen who 
have left the service, they will ba cheerfully Uant 
mitted accordingly.

 By order of the SocTetiry of War, 
: .   JD. Parker,

  . Adj. cc Ins. Gen.

TO RR LEASED,
.-' . ran A T±Kn;Qf~XEARst

A large and «orr.mr'('ion!' hricK building;, in 
Cambridge, at prcctot occupied by Mrs. Brad- 
thaw.

In point of sise, striK.tnre and situation, il 5», 
perhaps, the mont e.lipble home in the town, for 
thit purpose; and «uch an.eitab'.ishment, with 
a .modersfe share of dKigence and attention,

9th. At any place 01 places wheie troops aie 
or may bentitiuntd, mau'.hed at iecrui>e.ii, wuh 
in ihnitatt (. ! Kow VOIK.

K'th. At ;<«y pl,«cf ur u'aces where treop ar«. 
or may be sU'.ii.ucu, niHiebcdoi lecau.i'd, \viih 
in lhcctatc.nl New Vi.ik.south of the 1-iighlaada 

d inciuiiin^ \Vc»t I'uini
llth. At any place or plucea where troops are 

or may be aUlii.iicd, marched or recruited, with 
in tlich'uite L.| MLW Jerbev.

12ih At ai.^ place or jiliices where troops an 
or bay bcaiaiioiii-u, m.trrhtti oi rcciuiud, with 
ii4 ther.tiU' ot 1'ci.i.i.ylvai ix

13;h. At any pliiceoi pUces \»herctroop» are 
at may be tlsiiotiti!, rn.ii'-liedor recruiu-il, with 
in tl;c siales of DcUrtdi'c, AiaiyUnii, aim tlitdi.-- 
tr'.ct of Columbia.

1 Uh. At iny place or placcj where, troops are 
or may be sUlioued,marched oneciuucd, with 
in lh^ state of Virginia.

15th. At any pUce or places where troops are 
or m<\y be stationed, marched or recruited, wi.h 
n the state ot Noilh Carolina.

10th. At any' place or place* where troops are 
or may be stationed, matched or leeiuiicd, witli- 
in the state of South Carolina.

17th. Alany place or places where troops are

competent tcsiiiriony, tl<alhe n.tlh resided furl'ne 
years IKX. inirr. di«ii-|j ptrrrdinglhc limtof 

hid application afoicsaid, in the state of Maryland 
 Ana having al?o c.om|>!!"d with vhe other re 
qui-itea nl the said act and its supplements : 1 
d<ihcrc'ore hereby order that the said Caleb 
Brown be oisrhnrged from confinement, a*)d that 
hy ciu-ing a copy ofthis order to be inverted iff 
the Kastou Stir, once in every two xrecl>:-for the 
sp;;c_«of three mon'hs succcssiveK, before, the 
fiir.i Saturday of Novmihei term next, he tive 
notice to his creditors to he and appear bcf3iet!;e 
ji'.dgiw of Tilbot count v court, upon the ef.icl fiitt 
Saturday of November teim ti'xt, to recommend 
» trustee for their benefit, and to skew cancc. If

18V5. 

GENERAL ORDER.
Information having been given to the\V«r 

Department, that many .persons have purchased 
from soldiers their claims for bounty land, it 
therefore rieeniodproper to publish, as a general 
cadtion, the following extract of-th« act of Con- 
greM, entitled, " An act foi de»ign»ting, survey 
ing and granting military bounty lands," pa.ine<i 
May 6, 1812. by v/hich all sales ol military land 
boimties, before patents from the War Depart 
merit have been gr.-.nted, are declaied to be mil! 
and void, viz ;   " Section 2. The Secretary for 
(he IVparlmcnt-qf War, for the time heinjT.jbol' 
fro.il time to trme issin- warrants for military land 
bounties, to person* -entitled thereto: I'lopirfrd 
o/!fay»i*That such warrants shall be issued only 
in th: namefl of the persons thui entitled, nn<) he

or may be blationed, maichcdor jccruitcd, with mc«H thereto, on the tcrwi* ttiouin mentioned'

act »nd mijiplerpent:, |V- ; , r to, nt ijravid
Given under my hand, tliis/^9tli dny of Aprft,

R'd. T. Earle. 
Trne ropy 

John Brov/ne, clft. 
July 18 flm

IN TALBOT CCUNTy COL'liT,
MAV TBRM, 1815.

On application of JONATHAN KINNAMONT, of 
Tulbot cuiinty, by petition in willing to the. come 
aforcia'ul, pruyinp the hoiiefit of the act of afiKem-

any they bavc, fi'iylhe laid Caleb Drown should \ bly, enlilled, " Af' »cl for the relief of stndry in- 
not have thebcucfit of ihesi.icl act and U   suojile J solvent lichtors,'' passed nt Npvctnher sessirn, 
menu, aspravcil. Given undot-mvhund fbis Jd , ei^lueen bundled and five, and the atipplfmcn*

l«i v acl« tiieieto, on the terms mcniioned in ihe>
a<-.u; a acl'ietinle til his properly, nnd n I 

of his creditrrs, on orth, as fnr at he can ascer 
tain them, «B «'irec,t-e.i hy the saH act, being an-

*-. » . f. . . .. nexe.l IP iii« peiiiion; and Ihe said court he'in" 
I^UCeU-Anu'S CoUUly, tO Wit. 8 u.*fi(d by competent tevimonr. that the said 

   Jonathan Kinnnmont hath i elided in ihe Slato 
On .'.ppticition t» the su'>srribor, in the recess 

of the couit,ai associate judge ot'tte scc-jiid jn- 
uicial uutnci cf ftlarjlRnd, hy petition in writ 
ing of'l'uoMAS GAM., c-.t.Queen Ann's county, 

tiiat he iu in actual contincu.snt, and 
tor ihe bentiU of an act ot'. uijmilily, 

at Novtmber session, eighteen humiicd 
mid five, enttt'ed, "An act fur the, lelicf of sun 
uiy iiiau.vcnl debtors," unil the Hcicral eupple

day of M;y, 1S15.
Lemuel Purnell.

in the state of Georgia. 1
A rntion to consist of one poitnd snd onn (Jtiar-1 loi i, on 

ter of beef, or three <jU8itei» of o p^ond of salted (iciiig r\ 
porK, feighleon ounces cit biead 01 flour, one gill 
ol'rurr,, whiukey or brandy, and ut theiale oflwo 
quarts of sail, iuur quarts ot vinegar, Ibui pound> 
of s»ap, and one pound and one half of candlc-3 
to eveiy hundred lations. The priccf of the ft 
veral compunei.l part* cf the ralii»u ehall be b(;e 
cified, but the United Slates reieivc the right of 
mtkirg such alteration!' in tbe juice ol the cum 
ponent parts of the ration aforesaid, as shall make 
ibe price of each part thercul'beni a just propoi 
lion (o the proponed price of the whole lution.  
T he ratiur.K are tn be furnished in <uch qnanti 
tie*, that there shall, at all liinc^, r'uri:)g the lei jn 
of the proposed contract, be sufficient for the 
consump'ion cf the 'troops lor oix niontlit in aJ 
vance, ot gcod and -whclestme provisions, if the 
yame shaft be required ft is also tb beijein.it 
ted to all and every cf the cudinandanto ufl>rli 
fied places or posts, to call for, at kEiaoui when 
the  n:^mc can be transported, or at any time

« ,JI|('UC7i^*c onai K v •ii.Jii'-*"'*. "i"i oitcirtiu", , , j-L - - i- i r - Lwould, unaouhudly.be weiUusUinedby themost bT '  «"» ^^" re|.res.mat,ve», .ppl.rd for «,th-
' . «!

liberal patronage, 

'yugust I
Joseph t. Muse.

FOUNTAIN 17m TAVERN,
Thi* provision of the act willlie rigidly adher 

ed to,- nnd the most carrfol scrutiny had, in every 
case, before a wan-snt will b*'if?nerf.

-£2££i;,.- By orderoftheSeeretftrvof War,
The Bubaoflbw haviWI-Wjen that large BiS <, ;t>. Parker, 

^ CommqdlolM'irujtllkntnvu house, called the Foun 
tain Inn,',frtrmcHv kept liy Solomon Lowe, and

^y&Tlu>ma,flem|x, 0^^^^inform hisfrieiuhvU 1^ ^^^ Ol. derg gre ^p^ji.,^, lne 
nerally that he hat commenced*;11-- - --"  - - -

in five. y«nrs after the iaid persun i<hall have he 
come entitlrntherrto; *nd the said warrant" FhaM 
not be assignable or transferrable in any mnnner

-jfjg * Tdtyrrn Ktrfting Businemt ; 
Hoping frpm his own attention, »hd bur keeper's, 
to receive encouragement from a generous pub 
tic. . . ... ;*r

V Hs Jia* two 400 J Hostlers, the best on the 
Cabtern'Shoie, and u sufficiency of House Ser 
vants, exjiul*o *ny, all of which will be kept in 
the best order and subjection, for the accoromo 

ofgentjemen that see pro
the sub*tciber. The. best of liqttors aird fare will 
l>eprocm*td, with every other thing necessary in 
fail tine of bootless
•'"*<•->.. >".; ^T Richarjd liarrow.

5v«or»ixc?hteel Boarders will be ta- 
R. B.

'•"*.,
. , ,.. 

, January 3, 1MB j.''^-

effectually to guard agaimt impot-iticn on 
tRrne inteiested 'in claims to military bounty 
Lands.

In%iany rn<itaTic<!« Ihe company books nnd re 
corih relferred to in the order offheWarfte- 
purtment of April 8, 1815, are reported to have 

em-ried fronvlde r'orfip«nie«,hy »flicer« who 
leftthearmy, ; The Adjutant nnd Inspector 

Grrersl respectfnlly r«qiie«t» thoiie gentlrmnn 
who may have company boo1<» and such other 
>«cords i>« will establish the rights of individuals, 
or enable the government to check fraudulent/ 
claims for ' 
mil them
Inspector General's Office, Washington City.  
Any packet Ihe size of a company hook, proper. 
1y put up and directed will -arrive in due course' 
of the mail. 

Afy. 4- Tnip. Gen's 
" '[26.'*, 1815

t-«:e of urgency, such supplies of like provi-ii:ns 
in advarct.asln the disci eticn of thccommnnder 
»h»n bexiccmcd proper.

It is iindeistcind that the rnrifrDctrr i^ to he at 
tbe cjipejisc and risk of isming the tupplieo tu 
fh* troops, and th«t all losses cuataineti Ly thede 
prcdations of the enemy, or by means of the 
troops of tlie United States, shnll be paid by the 
United States at the price of the article captured 
or de:tro»ed RH aforesaid, on the depositions cf 
two or more peiwoni of credible characters, and 
the cerlifii'tiie «if a commi^ainned officer, ntsting 
the circumstance of the IOSK, and the amount of 
liie articles for which compensation shall be 
claimed.

The privilege Is reserved to the tJnitcd Statei, 
»f requiring that none of tho supplies which m.ty 
he furnithed under any of ihe proposed eontrarts, 
piball be issued, untll"tfce hnpf.lies, which have 
been or nmy he furnished nnriei the contract naw 
in force, have bceh^consun-.cd.

A. J. Dallas, ' 
Acting Secretary «f War. 

The T.iiitors of newspaperi, whop.rti

i hid propciiy, and a list of hi: crcdi 
oalh, as lni as he can aaccrtsin tkem, 
tt.Mxi to his petition: And the s^kl 
G-i.sd ilavi^29, ^ti^li(xt me hy compelcnl 

testimony, ttiki he has I'crtiouri two ycurs in the 
Slate ol iMaiyiaiid, immediately proceciing the 
lime »t' his SHVI application and the *aid Tho 
mas Giifid luk itij; taken the o»th by the said act 
pieiciiueti, for (!-;!iveiing up his prcpirty, and 
given uecuriiy foi his pel aui. il apjieuiance at the 
cuunly ciuit ui (iui'rn Ann's coHiily, to answer 
auch Blie^slions at may be mede aj-in»t him :  
I do herri.j oidei and adiiu!ge,'thatthe3i.id'rho 
maa G»do be ciiichmgt-ci from imprisonment, and 
ihat ht },ive notice to hu cruii'ors, by cansmj, a 
copy ot this order to be iu»c!'.e.-1 in the 3ej>ublicu>i 
Star, at Kastun, ouce a wceK for three moulds
 .iiccc:i«ivvly, hc'oie the first Sati'.rdivof theneit 
October leini of Qui"en Ana's comity court, to 
. p|je*r Info;e tnc uaid . ui'.nty court, at the court 
lionsc of srtid county, at ten o'ciocK in the. loie- 
noun ot that day, fui Lhg purpose of recommend 
ing a trustee fur their benefit, and to thewcrtUse, 
if any they have, why the snid Tlioir..i» Uadd
  hould not hare the hencfi; of tbe *aid act and
 upplcinenH, as praj c.|. Given under my hand 
ihU-9lh d.;y ot June, 1915.

Lemuel Purncll. 
True copy- 

John Brov.'nc, eft. 
jii'y 25 3m

of Mdiyiand two years immedialrly p 
applii-miou : It is therefore orjpn-d and aHjnd>;- 
cJ by the hiiid court, that thepaHJonalhan Kin- 
naioont, by can.'inj' » c o>»- of Ihi.i oi/irr tot-t in- 
scrlaJ in one of th« newspaper* printed at ! ;« ?. 
ton, once a week tyr fo>ir succersive weeks, for 
three iiinnihs before the finst Saturday of No- 
vomhtr teroi next, cii'e no'tre to hi* creditors 
to appeir litforfc the MM* rotirt, on the fjrpt Sa 
turday in IJovcmliei term »fcr«said, for the pur 
pose of recommending a trun'ee for their benefit, 
and to shew can--*, if iiny t^ey hr<ve, wl.y the> 

.lonathun Kinnnmont should not be d're- 
. agreeably to Hie terms of the aclssf as-

Test  

July 25 4
J. Locc!;crman, elk.

QMS HUNDRED DOLL.VRS 
REWARD*

ftanawny from tViesubr-cnHrr, living near Wye> 
Vill, in Tathol courty, Jlarj-land, on Salinrtay 

'

HF1Y IlKWAKD.
Kaniway from the subscriber, on the Hth in 

slant, a negro woman nauitd MAHY. tihe i- 
jboni 28 years old, uud about 6 feet 3 or 4 inch 
CH high, stout omde, brge breasts   She has a 
Inige scar un liei light «rm )u»t above hei vlbitw, 

by a burn or scald    small -rear ui,

r6ay,pe.n<«!rn,or 'bounty lands, to trims 
by mail,'directed to th< Adjutant and

  v'-.-On Application of RoftGiT^inzzA,of Tmlbot
  "] liounty, in writing to me, in ; rt»i recess of Talbot

ceunty.court, as associate judge of the second ja-
>   dicialrm'strict of Maryland-^nrayingthe hencfitof

the act of assembly for the f«lief of sundry insol
vejn^ debwra, p»sned at November session ngh-

; ,. Uen. hundred and -five, «.od the several supple--
  : .dent£ therVto, on the terms mentioned in the

 "'' (aid ictanJ supplements; « schedule of his, pro 
f; perty andajist of his creditors, on Qath, aa far as 
<if' ".Jie C»« uMrtain them at present, as directed by 

. the aald^HJHincl sopplem«nt«, being annexed to 
hb petition : And. bein^ satisfied by eompetftnt 
testimony lhath(tj»aa resided uv the State of Ma 

A ryland the twfvi4|^(iit immtdiatnl; before hie 
»pp)ication as'

<Wice,i) ,'' i'.
>,' '    Adj. fe, JOB. Gen.

Note. Wnfilisliera of the Laws of the U. States 
 re requested to insert the abp^VB in their respec

3
tiye ga

STATE OF MARYLAND :
Worcester . to voit.

authorised to pnbliih the \.»w» '( the U 
tire requested to insert the torr-going advertise 
ment one.e a week for I wo nicmthn. 

July 189

her face by the side of her nosf ,as though scratch 
ed with a pin   a large nose with big nuatrol».   
M. try -had mi and carrier1, with her the folk>\\inj: 

clo'.hin); : a blue and \\hitcciosb burr 
cd cotton petticoat audjact-.et, a <T.per»s> roloied 
pHticoat iindjickct.one d->.rk calico peJ4.ici.dt 
;ack«t, onr white do .p}ie light colored IVu 
dress with blue flowers, oi.eeuaw bonnci bouurl 
with white and diessect «iih li^hl blue

|qre me by Ibe l 
r  xecirtiorv againstv^

iiiiHuumflraiv uriurv.iiio
. -and beitig brought be- 
the said ctunty, upon an 

,__....... -B ~- Jl« fcbdy: . I do hereby order
aud direct, that th» body of the said Robert HuZ- 

,' ta be discharged from imprisonment, undthat he 
appear before the'eonuty court of Talbot county, 

. '4n th* firet Saturday th November te  - ""* ' 
 ->»n»«ver such interrogatories and 
,'ij4inay.be proposed to him by his.c 
''"""* i is hereby appointed foi

} recommend a cruetee for their
her order and direct; that 
ra give notice to hrs ciedi

'y£*t*.
th««aid'fir«t Siiurtlity in 

>h»ndlhi 
and fifteen.

H copy sSfthn prder t<vb,e insert- 
, once every ttireeweek* 

onths duccesbively, befpre 
ember term next.

On application to me the sHbscriher, in the 
recess of the court, by petition in writing of John 
Jgnet ami iri!liam,Yf'hrf/l0n, praying the benefit 
ot the act of assembly for £he relief of mm dry in- 
«olve»t'lchtoi-s, passed at Novembtr aeision 1805, 
and 'tn* supplement* thereto-: Tbe said John 
Jojiei ilhtl William Wheelton having given bond, 
and taken the »alh preecrihed by the said act   
It. IB therefore ordered and ndjudged that the siu'd 
John Janefl»nd William Whee.ltbn be digcharg 
cd from confinement,' nnd that they give notice 
to their credjjara, . in 6neoflh,eAewspaper« print 
ed in E*to»f *nd ot the court hppseiioor.' ' ' 
county, an<l;lhc said John Jonee 1ft one of 
Vfrnf. in ISno'w JTill. and the said ' 
tqn'at one »f the taverns In New 
l*ar before thr. cminty cowrt of W»rCl»i|»r,
the first 'Saturday .of Nsvember tern>c'«efet, to 
-i.i«. -...*. jf .... »* ..  

RUNAWAY. ..;;  ' 

Was committer] to the iaol of Frederick coun- 
ty, Maryland, on the 13tn July (inst ) an ft run- 
away, R ne^ro man who calls himself flALI L-), 
supposed to be about 27 yesrs of ag«, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, stout and well made, somewhat bow 
Itggcd, round face, pleasing countenance. Hi» 
clothing when committed were a blue cloth 
roundabout cotton stripe pantaloons, and tow li 
ncn shirt Has n* pe- reivable marks : 8»vs he 
belongs to Mr. Daniel Miicartv Chirheater, living 
nb«iiit ? nii!e» from Fairfax Court House, in the 
Stfile of Virginia.

The. owner is hereby reqne«te<l to come and re 
lease him otherwise he will be sold for hu im 
prisonmenl fee», as the law directs.

Joseph^M. CromvfjflJ, sh'ff
,, Frederick c»oji»j», Maryland/ 

jwlv 29 (aug. B) d" .-.^,,'.'-, '.

one pair laced slippers. She is an excellent 
house woman. -^

Mft'y was piirchaserl hy m* in the month <il 
Jiuuary last, ef Mr. Pclw foster, of Q.uei 
AnnV county, who had purchased hci uiih «e- 
vrral others some time previous ofKichaitl Cook

| night Insl, avery durtc nin'.'irio man called HAR 
RY, (th* property of Mt:ry t.nnaUs beifi, a inK 
mTi a()0i:t. il years of ai;e, £ teet 10 or 11 inchea 
ii*;h, and slender made ; he has a i cmai Uubly 
ong lieaH, and the hhider or back part theieof 
i« tinron>mo'nl!y la; <;e ; he has lost a piece cftli*   
rim of YIH right eor, which was hh olTby- a nc- 

n fi»nt ^ c ^ n<' en and carried with him 
n tow linen shirt and ticwf.ers, d pair of bine 
corded trowser, ami a hire ran keen jacket, witli 
perhaps other clothing nnltnoivn. He rode off 

dark b.->y horne about 14 hands high, which !:  
«tole from thefarm \logrph II N'cholson. Jnn'r 
l''sq. It il mipposcd that he has made for the 
St»t<" of tX-laware or PennHylvania, and will irt 
all probability change hi? name and drccs. II ta 
ken in Talbot cotirty, ">nd secured ro that I get 
him again, a reward of thirty dollars will ha paid 
 if out of the county »nd in the State, fifty dol 
U's and if crt of the f'Ute, the above reward, 
and all reasonable clvirgw if hrough'. hom».

fSusau Both, i^unrilian 
to ffliuy Cnnalts Seth.a miner. 

June IS

ONE IIUMJIM!) DOLLARS RE- 
\VAIJD.

Ranawny from (hi; «nhscriher, on Satnrday 
nighl lAst, the l.itir-sl. .inetr.i man galled iiXK- 
K1EL, about-21 years of u^e, 5 feet d.oi. ti inches) 
h.igh, very black, large nn.uth, nnd h*s*«r«r o- 
,veroni of hia,cyc IIIDWS'. Hie clothing werca 
tow iine,n:»Hfrt t\:ii< trowtrrs. and an old wool h.t, '•'•-'• -   ' - 

:'AUo anegro girl named SARAH, 19'vears

It is pro^ble when she leaves Queen, Ann's, 
where it appears she his bi-.en somt lime lurking, 
she will make tor Baltimore or I'hiladelphia   
Mary is well known in Ccntrcville, having re 
sided there several yvtirs. The above reward 
will be given to any person who lal ea up theSald 
negro woman, ami teenies, her HO tint I gittihei' 
again and all reasonable charge:, if brought 
home to tho subscriber, in Caroline, near Den- 
ton.

Da,hicl Wilson, 
may 3D

NOTICE. T

\Vas committed to the jraol'&f Frederick ccun- 
ty, Maryland, on the id July inst. a« a runaway, 
a negro man who calls himself CATQMINGO, 
supposed to be (ihout 45 yetn" ef age, 5 foet 2 
inchea high, .ffi«' clothing wh«n committed 
were a bine cloth round a-bout with red, edging 
horpe made eliambry pantaloons, yello^falriped 
jockct, and a, coarse linen shirt lias a star on 
h^'.rijtlit hand, Urge whtjlfers, «(n^,Ut tori gWticd. 
Says he belongs to l\j^jty»ep1l^WMd, Jiving nt --••'•"• • -'  - .to^'iobu'nty, *"furnace, 
tend. '*i, . '-,...^y\

Tbe^linr it 
 release him, otherwise'

DOLLAR^ 
..^yvi- KKWARD. '.*'

Raniiway1 fixim the subscriber, at Eap.ton, on 
\W<lfl,eMay,night, 12th ult a tiegio man ii.un'cd 
JACOB, about 2'i 01 '^;> yen  ofn^e, abcut 5 feet 
9'or 10 inches hi(/h, uthcr slender built, very 
blacx and narrow face, and stuttern Had, ctl 
whenhc went away a grey cloth coat and grey 
pantalets; leather hat, such on servants pciierallv 
wear, and br'- '' ! - !l   ' *•••-' 
his dress 
Has ton

i, It is ve.ry possible he mny cha'itte 
orchard Mm of I'hi'ip Wallls,tor 
piirchiwed him of « Mi jLimihert 

W. Spanrer, living on Milts River, who purchas 
ed him of Jacub Loocxcimaw, who brought him 
from Caroline, county, in the neighborhood of 
Hunting Creex'.Mills. llio thoiifstit helms nmde 
for the 0elnware Stale. Any peroon *ho taxes' 
up naid negro, and.secures him in Boston t;oal, 
so that 1 gut him, ehaltj'eceivc the above reward.

of aye, about 5 feet hifh. Her c^thing u'eie* 
white twil'd cotlon'c'at nnd jarkrt,' 1

'I'lie tiliove nem oe.s went off with a free fellow 
whom I h-.-il hiicd for the present year, called 
Georgft. Il is siipposrd t^,ey may lie harvesting 
fnr n f«W day* in Talhol or Dore'heeter county, a" 
George rai i led away his scythe with him It in 
prohibit they will Hi aleefar the state of Delaware. 
I will give twenty doflaV-i each for Ezttft^^nd Sa- 
i*qh^talien in ihi» state,

in a^ttin, or the all 
^ with all reasonable 

horjie.',-

 Near bover Bridpe, 
line county,

Caro.

-th.t r

»r^es paid if bi6ught 

Hngli

iiFi^Y DOLLARS
1 fji * ' .,•(•' • •* '• •

For apprehending negro, df,(CE, who rap*. '* 
 w.iy in May luft. Said Cloe la nbuut 80 yea^r 
<jU, short and thick jet, find considerably swny- 
Ij.iclied ; she is foixl/)f die.-t.sinp her head with » 
handkeichief, m,^ somewhat itltached toliqnor. 
Cloe was foimerlv the property of Mr. P. Wy» 
ant. Inlelv. U»«d wifh' Mr. Btkle.a^tbe Mercbi»Bl» 
Coffvu Ilouse-in Sdulh street,*hMs,\yell known 
to the frue ncgroeA of this plkf.e, "he hafcoccjsl- 
on^lly hired out as i.i'ree wotnib. It iaprobnbl* 
pheii iioyv^onrcivjetj jrt or>i)rai;,tii«yn,'cr ahr 
may have hiad^iijtir »w^v to th'eF.ftiTfetyfc Shore o* 
Ibj5 !}Ute"j hovtn^ii tither nttf herring hay.  
A^rcward of 20 ir»ll«rs will'b» given, if ap'pr?. 
hrnJrd and^'CDiwl^iri |bi» ciry ; .>3() if in the 
cosnty ; i. 50 if out ofdii'^lfte.eo that I get her 
ngain, and reasonable eiijitefisM paid '' ' ''  *''

, N, n.-'\ All perwiijJJKwre hureby warned pot tn

... ...
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PUINTEU AND PUBLISHED,
fUESHAT MOKHING, Mr

NEW STORE.

Of Tilt LAWS 01' UNION.)

THE ELEGANT NEW SLOOP, 
THE GENERAL BENSON,

Will commence running between Easton and Th* subscribers h^ng entered into P»rtneT.hlp 
Calliniora, on Sunday the 20lh inst. and conli- 
nue weelcljr as a regular Packet; leaving = -    

THE TERMS
Point eveiy rtund<iy nl 9 o'clock A. M. and the 1 
County Whaif, Culliniore, every ll'edncxlay at 

Are TiuoDollaii in. J f'ijly Cc/tu per annum, pny- tne g!Une nour '('lie General Benson is paculi 
 bit half yearly, iu advance: No paper can bedis- a,| T a d a ptcd to the reception of Pits^OgerB, hav. 
Continued until the same is paid for. j n g a 1,,,-cte, superb and commodious Cabin, with 

Advertisements aie inserted three weeks for lwent y Binhs and two Slate Kooins, fitted up in 
One />o//ur, and continued weekly for Twenty - .... __......._..,
Fin* fe-it' per sijuarc.

SttMKLFF'S SALE.

By vi -tue of a fieri facias and venditioni expo 
«ias, from Kent county court issued, and to me 
dire.-.UvJ Will be cspo«pd lo puhHc iale, for 
Ca.h.on THURSDAY, 2Uh rtsy ol August, nt 
three o'clocrt, at the Market House in the Head 
of Cueftcr, eighty two acres anJ ali.ilfofLAND, 
called Bor.!'.e\'s Rciiirvcy taken and >uze>) 
ut'Hur execution as the property <if Wm. Meres, 
at th-.- suit of Win Fen ell, Jan.

ALSO On the nexlday. ;,t three o'clock, on 
the premises, fif'y onr. ncrea of LAND, called 
£te;>nrv 'aK.cn -md seized under execution HH 
the properly of Jmne-: Wolall, al the 
John Waliis, use of George Ne»l.
by

E. Browne, shff
of Kent, county, Md. 

' august 1 4

suit ol 
AUcnd-nce

PUBLIC SALE.

In rmrsuance o 1. -in outer f Fine orphans' court 
e- A:.u'i « !. > nly ui! 1 be^c idon Thursday 

llu iHh <-f' >.-  piemen'- moirh. it t,ur, if not the. 
nr.si .V.i Oil" niu-i o: tin trsi,M,l! (;l-piu t j of lllfl 
la r. M..JU WILUAM 11. NIMIOWON, dttcsaacj, 
Cun.-,i:ti'n>>; -if iiuusehlud «nd Ktirhtn furniture, a 
p.iir ot' valuable vo<in» "arri'i^e. b.M*es avaluable

an elegant and eupei ior style, and so constructed 
as to be entirely P' i*ate The best of Fare, with 
choice Liquors, and every comfort and conveni 
en-:e will be procured for the accommodation of 
Piusen"er»; which, with the nniemitting endca 
vors of the sub*ci ibtr to liive general satialaction, 
he hopes will ensure a portion of public patron- 

Grain and other articles will he taken on 
freight aj tuual, and the interest of his employee 
strictly adhered to, by the

Public's obedient servant.
Clement Vickers. 

: august 8

MILES RIVER PACKET.

The sub-jcriher has a new Schooner which 
"will run tVom Miles River Peiry every \veeKfor 

, Bviltiiuoie, :or the purpose of van-vine Gruin 
'  and Paaner.gers, or any fi eight thai ma 5 offer 
j Lambert W. Spencer. 
I July 11

iTo the Voter?\!f Talbot County.

' f'eliow Citizen i,
i I .-fl'ei tnvielf a cnnilidateforthtnext
  General Afoembly, and solicit your suffrages.

mr obedient beiv*n:.
Joseph Kemp.

1 .
» "aiTi'i^,

coachcc, WOIK hofi-w. sheep and  *-,ming uten 
ails. For nt!snm c above ,-,ix doi'.ais o ciedilol'S 
months will b.c gren, li'.e purchaser givi-.g bond

i-y c>o-)-li".' iiiieiait IVom the, FcllowCilt: 
for iitl   urns in- ier ami note* 

i.lhi-casli n 
«fcence»f lOo'ctuCK

under ihe fnm'of 

MO RSELL 
eglcuve to inform their fiirndu and the public, 
that they hive taken ihe ?lore room, in Eas 

ton, nrxt door to Groemp fc Lantbdin, 
formerly occupied by Jos Ha^Uins,

And havcjii.it received from P/nlade/fhia ami 
Hitltimorc,

AND ABE NOW SPE.MNJ. A CEI.ERAI. ASSORT
MKNT or

DRY GOODS,
U'/ilijfr^y lo 'fit: it'n .rvi, 

 AMONGST WHICH ARK  

Superfine Cloths
SCCUIK! do.

million do

Unlin Cords 
IrnfiC. iul do

«T>'i. Dimities 
?<" mimon do 
'iVtack & colored Cafli 
3 brics 
§ f?ombazets,van'scolors

While.
Constitution Pords

: Florence 
Mai .tlin

iclt. while & colored 
T>>i!inrll4 5 ft.-iliin.i 
While & coloured Ma- § Plain &. figured Sarce

-cilles 5 " cl * 
liuy.il Kibb Vesting < r.nij.liali Poplins 
Ul.irk r'loienline ^EMiiiiinrl short Kirl 

f Glow* 
§l>o. (to Silk do

JAMES B. RINOG OLD,
flea just received frmn I'hilattelpfiin ff Haltimore.

A OENKHAL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
SUITABLE 'JO I UK SK4SON, 

Which he ofTeri for sale «h the most reasonable 
terms lor Cash.

F'.asfnn. jnnr 2fi

AN
W.intct) to snperinfcm.' ". large farm, distant (Wf» 
miles t't urn Queen'* Town, <liieen Ann*.* rouu 
ty. A salary of $250 a JCM will tje jjiven, wi'h 
some |>ei ijuisiles, to a man capable oi nvin.igin- 
vviih  > Kill ami sncctsslhe establishirasl in -all it-, 
branches No person need apply, who hai net 
heen engaged on a scale of farming somewhat 
Inrge. and who cannot bring testimonials of .. 
good character, nnd of being a good farmer

Edward Harris,
now at the farm 

July 11 8
A house keeper of good character, and willing 

to snueriiitend a dairy, &c may hear of a goo" 
, on application ;t^ ifo''-.'c.

Baltimore County toiuit :
On the 22d day of July, 1815, be* 

fore me the subscriber, a Justice of thff 
Prar.e in and for said county, ramc John, 
(ierdon, and made oath to the foregoing: 
certificate and statement.

NATH. KNIGHT,

I, JoHfc COLEMAN, first officer of t ho.
brig Gr-oi-Rij, ol Baltimore, <lo liei-cby
certify that I «'as <m board wlien the as*
bove named John Gorrlon was tmpress-

<1 as above stated, and without any
ext whatever.

JOHN COLEMANj 
Baltimore, July 22, 1815.

FROM THE ALBANY

&. I t Irish Linens 
n, 1 L.uvns

To the Voters of Talhwt County.

Linen Cambrics   
lush DoivNa < 
Long (Moths j 
Steuni Loom Shirting->, 
llamhnrK do : 
78 St t-V British Shin '

ingi
India Muslinn 
Mull Mull do 
T'lmboid Mull 
T-'pestiipe MulT 
Hlain Jaconi t»   ?

Madrnss Handkerchief^ 
Check'd Barcelona d- § Fi

Bea<-er do 
do do 

red Jaconet 
do 
do

§1 V k6 4 Cambric Mus- 
| lina
r O imbric Jarnnel 
| I'l.vn Book Muslins 

Sp'i^K do

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tn obi-diencc to the law, and the order of the 
honorable the orphans' couit of Dorchqitrr 
cruntv The snb^'-iiher hath obtained fr<im the 
orphan^ court of Oo'c-hestcr cnimly. in Mary 
land, letteis testamentary on the personal estate 
nf  Irth.itr Pii'ctiaid, late of Dorchester cmmly, 
deronseil All persons ?iavin(» claims against 

iid <)i-rr^«ed, are heieny warned tn exhihit the 
ntnc, with the proper voncheis thereof, 'o the 

siihiciincr, on or before the third Monday in 
March n<-xl ; they may oihenvisc by !nw be ex- 
i-hided lYoja all benefit of ̂ aid estate. Given un 
der my hand this 15th day of August, anno domi 
nilSlS.

' Safah Prifeharct, ex'x

8

I again presejit rnyjslf lo your con-
ereqii-ed. 8«lelocom I sidoralion, as a candidate for the Stale Legisla 
,-   jture; and whilst I utk the honor ol your siif 

Mai V E. t:. Nir.holsotl, adm'K ''"^8 at th<= llext electoiil ptr-od, I cannot re 
of Ww 11 MiU.-jUon, dec'd. frain from a tender of thank* lo such of you as

were pleased to give me your Mippcul heretuf.)ie, 
with an assurance that it will a^uiu be graitfully 
receivet".

I am, fcllc * citizens.
Respectfully your ob'dt. serv't.

Daniel Martin, 
august 1

FOil SALE*
A valuable tract of LAND (in Orolioe Coun 

ty, -.;'., i;u«d immediately on the toau Imni Kills
.,.,..,..,.; lo Denton, about linee i.iil<!3 lioni each 
of those p.-iccs; containing a.iuiit one tiun-'rc-d 
 nil aev, :i ,ty acres of good a, able Land, which, is rpo fa & VotCFS of Tulb.0t County.

Twilled
Ill.ick Barcelona
Randann.t
Cotiwn PocUet
Fancy Silk Ores*

Tallin do 
Chintz do 
Cotton do 
F.in<-.y.C!iintZM

well Adapted tj ti.e. growth of corn and wheat. 
«nd verv productive of grass such** clover, tinio 
thy and herd

PKI sons wi»hingto purchase «ill pease to view 
the premi^e-;   and the teiiu- will oCinade known 
by .in application to U'lvid Castoii, iivi>ij;nrarnie 
prcm^ea, or to lh» subscriber, living in Queen 
Ann's coun.y, n>:,ir S«Jltr'.> Cio.'u Koa.is

If His above tract of L*iidihau:d not be dispos 
ed )f at piivatesAle, oy ihe la*t (lav of August, it
 will i hen be offered »l public sale, and sold to the 
highest bidder on a libeial credit

James W. Price. 
may 30 14

Public Sale of Plough-Horses.

On SA 1'UK.IM Y, ihe Zd «1 Sepicinoei nexl, 
wil! tie t:K|iu»ed u> pin-lie sale,alC»!nli«vi: if, 0,'ucen 
Ann'.i c.mni., all the hoists li-mi I IK eai«u« o> 
the laie Col. Airo/j, cn!v... VVulnui Ridge. Ann 
on TUCbDAY, the 5th b« 1 ,iexibti, \vul be ex 
jjosed to sale, at lid; ton, Tuihot county, all the 
hoi serf from. Mouut Pie^ant, belonging to s.iiu
 state. Many oft.he.ie hc'iten air ve: y valuable 
The sale to commence »t ;i o'clock in the ut'tei 
noon. A ciedil will be given tipon bond ami
 ocuiity, and the precise teimb ol 
known on die day

Kobt. H. Goldsborough
• I 1 •VT* 1Lloyd Nicols, 

»u«. 15 4,

I'el'ow ('i'izfif!,
1 offer myself as i candidate for your 

sulTragcaai the apjuuacning ekcliuii lor Mem 
btrio! ih t. H.uiRPoC iKOn^ates : should 1 b« f ,i - 
vorai! v.ilh your connclfnce, my bi"-t txertion* 
' hall be used to iclvsnce the iiuerenta and .. ^ijpi 

at our couna-y.
Edward LJoyd 

1

Ai Cotton Hosiery 
me worsted do 

n-ib'e Rihhons 
dcrGallj'inJ, all colors 
HoiLint-n (t. Collon checks 
di.§Plali:ia» 
do§Ti« klinhnrg

§Countrv Tow Linen 
£ D«me tic Shirlinps
^ DJ Plaids Jt Stripes 
v,, ., ^Cotton Yarn
jNankeens, Jeans, and 
? Y'i--U Stripes 

Cambric Ginghams $Bi'd Ticking. 
-ALSC--

A CF.NI-BAI. A3SOHTMEVT Of

GROCERIES:
Tonfthf U'i'h (1 comii'r.'r *u]'p/il ff

Hard-Ware, Qiu-cn'B-U'are, Glass £c
China.

A'' of which are rffeird at a^.-uiall advance, foi 
Cash.

Jvifncs C. ^forscl), 
William K. Lainbdin. 

Eastmi.ang. 1 4

Mgiint 15
of Arthur Piitchard.dec'd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order of tie 
honorable the orphans' court of Dorchestei 
county The snhecriber hath obtained from the 
orphans'court of Dorchetter county, in Mary 
land, letters of adinfni«rr»lif)n on the personal es 
late of Tiiilram Waddle, late of Dorchester 
couniy, deceased All persons having claims a 
gainst said deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
hii thasamc, with Ihe proper vouchers thereof, to 
ihe subscriber, on or before the third Monda\ 
in ^-irch next; they may otherwise by law h< 
excluded fioin all benefit of said es'^te. Givei 
under my hand this 15th day of Augnsl, anno do 
.ri'ini 1815.

John Smith, adm'r 
ofTnMiam VVadule.dec u 

anuus* 15 3q

FQtt 'fuse. SfAJt.

To the Voters of Talbot County.

, ?
I

)

made

„„1*9

LOTS FOR SALE.

Will be sold at public auction, on MONDAY 
the 18th Seplembei, at II o'clock A. M. it nu 
 old oeforeai.prird.e s-tle, aix valuable LOTS o 
LAND, situate near tn«t Oani!»rnlge Crobs 
on the west, side ol me ri>.iu leading licir < am 
bridge towards Black Water river, and ddjoiuin 

x ~ Kich's Lot-.

1 beg leave In offer myself as a can- 
idate for the nexl Genet ul A.-scnil ly

Solomon Dickinson. 
august 1

To t>'e Voters of Tulbol County.

' 'ci/aiv Citizens,
Hncouiagrd by a number of my friends, 

offer myself us a candidate for tho office of She 
itV at the nexl elecioinl ueiiod. Should ! he 
ijrtunale enough to obtain the si'ualion, I Ituft 
he good opinii'ii o) my friends will not bechan 
;vd by ihe manner in which I shall fulfil thedii- 
,ics ot the oflice.

James Claylandv 
july }»

THE
Uasjutf rereiw-t /

SUBSCRIBER
n-n Pln-uJriylu-i jf' Baltimore,

ASSOKTMKN 1' OV GOODS,
TO TIIR 5LASON,

wlucH are

AN

Superfine Cloths Supei fine anrl rotmno.i 
Ulack, hhic, browr fc light 6t dark Prints 

Hiix'd I'eliese 4c. com- Black Uonibarelia 
mnn do. lUndannahaiidKerchiefs 
ainiiiPtU,Kfr.5 eyn)ere'< Madras do 

Long fci short Nankeens i\irkct do

To the Voters of Talbtft County.

Gtntltmrit,
Being solicited by a number of tny fel 

low citizens, I am induced to oiler myself a can 
didatc for ihe SherilTalty, at the ensuing electi 
on, and at Ihe same lime to solicit Ihe honour of 
your suffrages. I pledge myself, lhat if elected,

Merseillcs Vesting* 
White Camlirici 
Bbi-k &. brown 3o. 
Ril'ish Shirtings

Supei fine r/onp clolhs 
Carnhric, Jacon«*ll. 
India Rook Muslin

Mandhcrchiefs 
Book do 
l/apel .Shawls 
Lcno, plain itseedecl

The above Lot* contain altogether ahout 18a- i 1 will, according to the bert of my ability, us
, and tioin 'i to 4 l-t acres in <iach Lc-t I my utmost endeavors to exec'Utt the (Inlies of

On Lot No. 4. there i;. a lai 
ling houiie in pietiy j^uun ir;/ 
tio'i^es r.nd a oarutii Tluit aie .t acie» in ihU 
Lot. Lol No t. will be niosluesiraiili-pioperly 
to any peisou vilui may wish lo a\ ,i! iiim^elf of 
the opportiiiul.v of education !<!. < cMidien at Iho 
Cambridge Ar.idemy (iheie|jutHti»ii of which is
 s high as thatjof any ini'iiuuon in lli« State) or 
of possessing in i-.grcen hi £ i e-iiileiu'enunr Ihe town 

The other Loti will suit ai.v person who may 
t>,e de.->iron» ot vesting nioi.ev in renl properly, us 
tl'fisc Lots will be annually appieculin.; as the 
town enlirjjes, and will in a few years become
*Ktrcir.e1v valuable.

A liberal ciedil wi!l be piven. hut t!ie purchas- 
tr must pve bond wilh ntich aecutity as shall he 
approved by Ihe subscriber.

Mary Goldsliorou'jh. 
ang. 15 5

Any person desirous of buyinfl (Tic whoV pro 
pertv al piivute naie, will be'iJcaued lo a;.plv lie 
fore tie IBlhSept. M G,

ei:Jnvenientdwel-i the office wilh slricljubtice, inlegiity and impar- 
»e\ cral oul . tiality.

Your obedienl servant,
John Bullcn.

Talhnt rounlv.ipril 18

FOU

 "V"
with «o

FOR SAJ.R,
That beautiful FARM, situ.-.le in Talhot conn 

ty, (formerly the property of Dr. Miivnxdiei ,| a 
bout five miles from E-i.tton, one fn.ni White 
M»rsh Church, and within two mili-juftwo g;r 
mill,.; »ilh t lar^e brick dwcllin", Iwnisi-, > 
every necosaary out house and containing 282 
mcrei of Land.

Also, 12 acr«8 of Land, adjoining the town oi 
St. MuhaelH, highly impiuved, viz : a good 
dwelling house, with a dry cellar, kiU-htn, ^ni 
nary, caniage house, and stnhles, all in good re 
pair.

Also, a ve»se) on the stocks, nfahout 230 tons, 
that can be finished in 60<lays.v For tcnni 01 
(he ahov* farm, apply to JAMES PA»ROTT, Ea» 
ton, orto the tuhtruher al Hi. Michaelo.   

Thoiwas L. Uaddaway,

That valuable FAU.'.I, In-longing to Ihe heirs 
of the late IXft. John Uinilmai', MUialed on one

>l the branches of Wye Kive., now in throe- 
cu[iatuiii ot Al r John Gjreen, and hi-i for many 
v.-ars back been occupied by Mr. liihv.nd Tur-
ler

k This farm contains about five hundred acres 
of };ood LAND, moat of it in cultivation. There' 

the piemisfts a Brick Dwelling House, 
ome mil hnildinjj" The irivunlnpes to be 

finm the Mttnatioii ai'e miln^' ^urh a-v its 
r.>nver)it'uce to ntJH an«' iinil-'el. I" places of ftiib 
lie wur-hip, and the btni'titb lo he derived from 
the wmer.

It in thought unneceasarv to pivc a further de- 
scnptif.n here, as ,-vnv prrMon inrlinrdlnpuirhase 
will uudi-ubt visit the piemiv.es For furl her par 
ticulars enquire of the su',»n iber.

William C!iatiil)«rs,
A»ent for ihe heim 

may 30 .

Chnmbray, blue and
brown 

Plaids 
Strides
Cotton Dowlass 
Tarton Shawls 
Tin Key Stiipe 
Jeans, Tow Linen 
Stocking; Yam 
Cotton twist, No.3to'2G 
Blue do
Kid Gloves long «k short 
." "I'n'tv Beaver do 

CoUon flosier*, white Wool Hats
and coloured T'->rtoi"je&. other CombH 

Rits'ia Sherling Noil Bmpenders 
("nltun <lo Pin=, Knives 
5 -t &. C>- «  Check-. Button*, etc. &C.

All of which he will sell at the most, reduced 
prices for Cash or Wool. '

James Thomas. 
F. as ton, July IS

NEW GOODS.

THOMAS I10PK /A.s, Jim. $  ISAAC AT
A INSUN,

Respectfully inform Iheir friends and ihe public 
geneially,

THAT THP.V HAV K .1D5T RP.Cr.lVEIi FROM

Tliis is lo certify,that I, JOHN GORDON, 
Tia.ving liad near nine monttis of my ap 
prenticeship to Berve, under Mr. ll'iiti- 
am J* act ITS m, merchant, of this port, 
was impressed out ol' the brig George, 
Cupi. S ockett, commander, and belong 
ing to the said William Patterson, ofi'tl»e 
Isle of France* OH the 2d day of June, 
iSOfi, by his Britannic majcKty's frigate 
Sir Francis Drake on board which ship 
I was detained five years, then d nt't.ed 
on board the Illuslrioas, of 74 guns ».id 
kept 16 months ; antt lastly on board tiio! 
Bucephalus frigate in which ship I ar-j 
rived in England, having been in her nine 
months ; and inum-dialely on my arrival, 
(not having heard'of the war before we ar 
rived at tlie Island of St. Helena) I gave 
myself up as an Anic.ican, and refused 
3li further duiy in then service. The 
Captain, finding I had refused my duty, 
as he called it, ordered the Boatswain's 
Mate to give me a damn'd good starting 
with a rope's end, to force me into obe 
dience ; hut finding me still resolute in

Several citizens of Albany, of both pa« 
tical parties, appreciating the very im.« 

jortanl services rendered lo his country* 
nd particularly to this Slate, by Major 
icn. PfcTER' B. PcnTEn, resolved uy 
ivesenl him wilhahardsome service of 
<lale, as a testimonial of their high sense 
f his merits and claims to public gra,- 
itudc.

1'he following are copies cfletterji 
which passed between the committee ftuA 
;eu» Porter on this subject J

Jltany, 12th July, 18 J5. 
Sift   A humber of the ciiizeiisof Al- 

>'any, feeling the value and importance df 
tht services rendered by you, on the Ni 
agara frontier, during the late war be 
tween the United States and Great Bri 
tain, and being desi'-ous, of offering yoOt 
a testimonial of the high respect they en 
tertain for your public services, beg leave* 
through their committee appointed for 
that purpose, to present you with a seiv 
vice of plate, with they pray you to ac> 
ccpt.

On viewing the events of the late war, 
the patriotic mind dwells with pleasur* 
on the brilliant achievments "which, ot^ 
various occasions, have marked the pro 
gress of our land and naval forces, while 
contending single-handed against t he most 
powerful nation in Europe-   a nation whcr 
boasts of the prowess of her arms and d5 
her superior skill and discipline, 'i or 
have contended with such aibe,utidcrour 
peculiar circumstances of internal divisi 
on and inexperience. & to have secured^ 
an honorable peace by the brilliant ach- 
ievmenlsofour arms, is an honor procuft- 
cd for the country by her brave defenders^ 
And in,puf estimation none have bo ne t£ 
more conspicuous and useful part .haft 
yourself. New York can justly
the merit of great cxi rtions in the prqi 
sedition of the war, and aluo the lionoUjCr 
of having furnished biave nu:ii, who havcy 
distinguished themselves in t he field, ii> 
contending with and defeaiing the veie$< j 
rans of Europe.

That, you may lonp live to enjoy 
fruiis of your toil in peace and happiness, 
is ihe sincere prayer of, sir, your iriendjbi

f

A GKNKKAL A^SOHTMK.NT OF SEA

FARM FOI1 SALE.

The cuhscrihpr, intending to leave this 3tnte, 
ftrrn for sale the PUnution on which lie re<i<les, 

situated on Choptank river, Tulhot county, Ma 
ryland. For terms np(j'ylo

Samuel S. Dickinson,'

Dry Goods, Qu< rnxmare,' China, Glasa
<ni(f Grici rift.-, 

AND A FKW LOOMING GLASSES.
All ol which lliey «1H. S'M alt h e inoit reduced 

price" for CASH.
Hopkins & Atkinson, 

Raston, July '18

N.VniANIEL PICAHCE,
Informs iiis fricml-. c>ii ihe Kaxtern Shore, and

lli< |i"h'ir
TH-lT ?)' ' H-l* tlpKJVRt),

ON nnWLKv's WIIVKF, BALTIMORE,

\ r. KM-, it A I.

Comi>ii.ini»> is" (iror.rry JCare^ffotise, 
J- e:-t- lie "'.I 1 -idi'iid '.'> th- laie nf G.'.tin, TJ- 
>cro. Lumber, anil every tlii-icr ulai!, which the 
imiM and the mt'ichanl may he pleased to Con

HE IIAS.MOW ON HANn,

A laig' 1   '""'' ext-'i'ivc. .<-i"itmeiit of

j5:t*ANK HOOKS 
ial« »t th« Star-Office,

\\'hit.h he mil tr- ' /<iu\fi»- ruth »r good iifgvliafi'e

ITn hcjf- lo rwrer th.-"-»! pcniirfc who are not »r 
(inaiiii*! with him 'o 0^1 '^i--h:ird Key Heath, 
and to Win. Lcrwai iind N"-lv.. Ilrics»Ku(j's. 

ctug. M nov, 2)J

taking no part against my country, sent 
me on hoard the A'amur, guard shifi, at. 
the. .A'bTV, whore I was detained near six 
ivceks, during which time they endea 
voured, hy threats, and promises of pro 
motion, lo dotaiti me in the service.

At last, finding all their cflbrts ineffec 
tual, they sent me on hoard the Crown 
Prince, prison ship, near Chatham, where 
1 was kept eleven months, and thence 
\ve were all sent to Dartmoor Prison, 
near "Plymouth, which place they had 
appointed to be the grand depot for A- 
tut-rican prisoners ; whore they had as 
sembled, before the ratification-of the 
treaty of peace,Tmd our releasement 
from the arcmsed place, five ihousand 
ii've hundred hut oul of which number 
there was between two thousand four & 
five hundred as unfortunate as myself, 
(and numbers having fared worse) who) 
had been impressed by them, ami were i 
there confined as a token of Biitish grati 
tude for past services.

Independent of all these aggravated 
injuries, their inhumanly firing upon a 
number of poor unarmed men on the 6ih 
of April, with as liule seeming remorse, 
as though they had been bruit*, has 
caused an antipathy in our breasts, which 
can never be erased.

Upon the whole, after seven years.da- 
tenlion In their service, and the whole of 
ihni time, out in the East Indies, two 
yeafs in a cursed prison, and lastly being, 
fired at, lam safely. landed among . my 
countrymen, and whei-o 1^ hope I may 
one day or other hav«r an Op«oi-tuniiy of 
paying them in lheu\dwh coinj, and re* 
(;eive from them that^satisfaction: which 
in due to me for so much dead tim<-. 

(Sifrnec!) JOHN GOHWON, 
Baltimore, July SO,

and obedient
JOHN TAYLER, 
JAMF.S KANE, 
ARC11D. M'lNTYRE, 
CHARLES Z.PLATT, 
CIIAS. E. DUDLEY, 
JOHN TOWXSEND. 

To maj. gen. HKTKR B. PORTER, 
lately commanding a brigade 
of N.York Volunteers, in the 
service of the U. States.

Albany, July 13/A, 1815.
  I have the honor to at>' 

knowledge the receipt of yours of thin 
date, and accept with great pleasure th» 
distinguished testimonial proffered.

The approbation of my public services, 
expressed by a number of the citizens o£ 
Albany, will ever be cherished with mia- 
glcd emotions of gratitude and pride-*. 
a pride humbled indeed by reflecting 
how far those services have fallen short; 
of my desire to sustain the rights and in 
crease the happiness of our country.

Whatever share of honor has been at- 
tributed to my exertions on the Niagara 
frontier, w^s principally acquired by,anc\
is due 10 the jjallant volunteers of Nc^-« 
York and Pennsylvania, whom it was my 
good fortune to commat.il.

I seise this opportunity to convey t^ 
the patriotic citizens of tl\ie metropolis? 
and io their committee, my ardent wish* 
cs for ihcir continued prosperity. Anil 
permit me, gentlemen, to reciprocal^ 
wilh you, individually, mjr prayers ioit 
your future happiness.

I have the honor to be, 
With the highest respect, 

Your-Dbedient'servant, ' .
PETER B. PORTEIJ, 

The hon. John Tayler, Jumto *'
Kant, Archibald Mit lntyret ' '
ChuH. Z. rtatt, ChaHet Ji.
.Dudley, and John Town-
itnd, Enquires*
The PLATE consists of two Iargv/iftc4« 

er.i andlwclve tumblers, with the loliolt* 
iug inscription on each a j "~

BT A NUMBER OR ClTtZBNS 0* ALBAttV
TO MAJr.':tJliN..PORTEH, ;.; 

A Tribute tfCfautittitle for his Ga/c/iirjf

AS A CITIZEN 50I.DUR IN VHZ LAT* 1V4%' '



FOR THE STAR.

TO THE CITIZENS
or

CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Fellow'Citizens,

The »lorm of war is over, and 
Vie voice of the dove is again heard in 
'our land; we can now take time to think, 
'»nd to reflect on the great events that 
have recently passed in review before us. 
At ;\ season when our country WHS upon 
its trial for life or death, and struggling 
against its foreign aivl internal enemies, 
a temporary relaxation of vigilanoc a- 

the republicans of this county
(and other counties of this State) appear 
ed to have taken place, with regard to 
their elections. Mean while the redou 
bled vigilance of (British partizuns, or) 
Federalists, taking advantage of the dis 
tresses of their country, and using every 
effort to vender a just war unpopular a- 
TOongst those a little more ignorant, and 
much more honest, than themselves  
have found means to scramble into pow- 
*r, and to seize upon the reins of govern 
ment of this State.

The conduct of these hopeful charac 
ters, since they have been in power, has 
also passed in review before us a speci 
men of which I beg leave now to lay be 
fore the public.

In November, 1812, the federalists 
having, by the means above noticed, ob 
tained a majority in the General Assem 
bly, they chose Levin Winder, Esq. u»

sixteen hundred arid forty-three dollars 
and sixly-threo cents, to. him as afore 
said, for services as Commander-in-Chief 
of the militia, was unauthorised by law  
Therefore,

" Reaolved, That the payment of tho 
sum of sixteen hundred and forty-t'hrcc 
dollars and sixty-three cents, by tlic 
Treasurer of the Western Shore, to Le 
vin Winder, Esq'r. as Command er-in- 
Chief of the militia from the 2oth of'A- 
pril to the 17th of September, 1813, in 
addition to his salary (of one thousand 
pounds) as Governor for the year 1813, 
was made contrary to law.

•" Resolvrd, That Levin Winder, Esq. 
be, and he is hereby required, ta pay into 
the Treasury of the Western Shore, the 
sum of sixteen hundred and forty-three 
dollars and sixty-three cents ; the said 
sum of money having been paid to him 
for services alledged to have been per- 
formml by him, as Commander-in-Chief 
of the milhia, from the 'Oiii of April to 
the 17lh of September, 1813, in addiiion 
to his salary as Governor Tor the year 
1813, contrary to law. 

44 By order,
« THOS RocTsns, Cl'k."

altlu Xf)enc«. never found the way
into the }iucfcet of Robert Wright, Esq. 
yet his friends did not approve it, they 
did not justify or even palliate it, but 
on the contrary, they regret it,they went 
farther, they opposed it, that is, they lift 
ed their hands and voicrs against his be 
ing appointed, not from any opinion of his 
want of abilities, noi from niiy personal 
dislike, but from other and distinct rea 
sons first, because his irsignuiion ru 
the State to UK: cxpence ot an exu-a ses 
sion, (but as before observed) no part of 
which stuck 10 his fingers secondly, be 
cause his so doing, furnished his political 
enemies with a handle against him and

Latest Foreign Intelligence.
By the Ludlow, Capt. Mudge, 27 days 

from Hordeaux, arrived at Boston, Au 
gust 9.

PROCLAMATION
Of the Provisional Government to the

•French. 
FMKNOBMEN!

In the course ofa few days, 
your destinies have been again disturb 
ed both by glorious success, ;-.nd by a ter 
rible reverse. A great sacrifice seemed 
necessary for your peace, and ti'.at of tlic 
world ; Napoleon lias abdicated die iui-

his friends Yes federal sciibler, who e- ' perial power ; his abdication is the term
ver you are, that was harming upon this!°f ''' 3 political life'; iiis SON is VRO-
string last fall, we admit, litat had he "
bei-B appointed, you would have had a
fine new siring to your harp, but he tail- tlicno been distinguished only for its
ed in his object at that lime, and has ' g°ocl principles, i» soon lo b<; complcit;-
since acknowledged ihe correctness of! '>' developed, and even its principles will

tibns of the-abdication of his father, and 
by force of tho constitution, Napoleon II. 
has '-em proclaimed Emperor."

As soon at> this resolution was pro 
nounced by the President, all the mem 
bers rose, crying v'ne I'emfirtreur !

A message was sent to the chamber of 
pc«rs, communicating tliis decision.

CHAMBER OF PEERS JUNE 24.
After some warm discussion, and a Sd 

reading of the message from the- Repre 
sentatives above mentioned, the articles 
were successively put lo vote, and pass- 

without a division. [See the address 
of die piovisional p.ovcnmitut lotlic pto- 
ple, in thiii paper.J

CLAIMED. 
! Your new constitution, which has lii-

the 
him

sentiments <jf those who opposed I be putificcl 
being informed ot the principles loiter

iul ennobled. There r,o
powers jealous of one auo-

upon which they did it, and has also pub- 1.1 ''" ; the space i* fiee to the cnlighleu- 
licly applauded their conduct, wlucn con- '«! patriotism of your Representatives, 
duel of his, we have viewed as a manifos- ulicl lh <= Peei' s f«e'» """«  ^licl V(HC » ai 
taiion of a retraction from error, and , servan s. . 
therefore, as good Christians, we r«w ! After 85 ye»rs^6f political storms, the

The foregoing remarks and resolutions? ,| one a3 we wo^ oe tj olic UV) we forgave ' moment ha* at UUt arrived, when all that 
ofthe Senate, were sent to the House of; i,j n , rol. i| iat lm|c ,u ul |, 0vv j, Um | s ^ ' has been conceived of wise and sublime, 
Delegates (a majority of whom were fe- case now between federalist* and their; concerning social iasututions, may b; 
deralists) for iheir concurrence; but, io!fetleral K ov < ; rno  he has fallen into an' pertected i.i yours.
their shame be it spoken, they rejccic..; crroi. orc i,Ul Uial no Governor of this I Lei reason and genius speak, and on 
them with disdain and thus was the Go-, stale ever blumlored into before, he has
vernor permitted and encouraged to keep 
this enormous sum of money, for which

nsuingycar;

B, auu un me *uui ui nj>i 11, ••» >», mi i • .
was made in the proceedings of the I accomplished. It was onlj 

icil, in the following words 1 « The ' ljr the Council, h at to advm 
.^x-ii ^.,;.,>,i IK* rinvpi-iinr m iikp.!'''"CV to coui'iniid in person,

flaid Levin Winder accepted the appoint 
ment, ar^d qualified according to the con- 
mitution and law, &c. : Early in the 
spring of the year 1813, the British forces j 
made their appearance in the Chts.i-: ...
 peake, and on the 20th of April, 1813, an ! VHlblrc cllesl 
entry ... .. ^.,
Council,.........
'  Council advised the Governor to take ! ''' nc y
* command of Ihe mi'itiu in person."*  
The Governor beingXhen absent, as ap 
pears by the proceedings of the Count v, 
but the following day look his seat as u-
 ual at the Council Board, and continued 
to do so every day, niuil the 18th of Sep 
tember, 1813, wi'.h.th': exception of Sun 
days, and live other day*; which five 
days occurred at different periods, and 
»ol in immediate succession. And on the 
I 'it day of February, 1814, the Council a- 
furesaid passed the following order :

"Ordered, That the Treasurer of the 
"Western Shore pay Major Gen. Winder 
sixteen hundred and forty-thrre diliars 
and 8>xty-thrce crntt, (g!6-i3 :-63) for 
liis sei vices as Commander-in-Chic.f of 
ths miliiia of thi i State, from the 2<~Kh 
of Ai>ril, to the 17th of Septrmber, 1013, 
as per account, passed and filed."

And by the report of the Treasurer of 
the Western Shore, on the day aforesaid 
the following order was drawn on him,
*iz : 

"Annafiolis, Feb'ry let, 18 H.

^
and' the ! h*haJ rendered no service at all, and . e 

which he had no more rn;-lit, than any o-

\villionl any app opriation iruulc by law, 
and without any legal authority whatever, 
taken from ihe Tn:r. ouy of D.e V.'esiern 
Sliorc ihe MIIII of £1643 63 anil put it in

u .^....p. >» ...-~»..-, , his own pocket, in u'alitiou to his binary 
   Early in the I samc money.- Placed in a situation, j a i| OWO(t him by | aw> O f f ]000 per year.

ther individual in '.he St;ite had to the

| where he and his Council, (perhaps his , \Vhcn some i K. urd lll '
spoken of, they d'-iiietl liie ex-

y was his purpose ! i st(;llce O f VUCI1 a c,, cl) lUl . y VVull[ci , U)l bl> , .   
only necessary licve ti-.a: their Governor was capable ol !ar- >'« - wiy U.iay upon the eartli

wtutevtr side ihuii' voice is heard, it 
will be obeyed.

Wempoioniiarie* have gone to treat in 
the nanic uf the naii'in, aiul lo negociatc 
with lue (>o\vers of Europe that peace, 
v. liicli U.ey have promised on a condition, 
that is already iiiihticu.  The whole 
world will, like you, be atieutive to their 
:uu\ver. By ilm: answer it will be de- 
u-rriiiiH-0, v.'Ueiiter justice and promises

HOUSE OF RKPRESENTATIVES.
June 25. 

A member mo'vcd, that it should be
inserted in the journal, that the acclama 
tions of rive I'ciii/iercur! were unani- 
notis, when the chamber proclainiBft 
Napoleon II Emperor.

/./ Dumolard seconded this motion» 
u-liich was founded upon the most exact 
truth. The chamber decided, that il>4> 
words unanimous "acclamations" shouUl 
be inserted in the journal.

FRENCH LEGISLATURE, 
HCCSE or REPRESENTATIVES JUNE 39.

Count Lanjuinais presiding, presented 
ihe following message from thcprovision-i 
ary government, & the accompanying tlor 
cuments.

Mr. President.-—The provisional go 
vernment lias not forgotten for an instane 
that Napoleon by his abdication, has pla 
ced himself under the safeguard of French 
honor. Their first care wa* to demand 
of the enemy's gener: Is, safe conducts for. 
the protection of Iris person.

On the 25th of Juno, Napoleon dcrnan*
vise his excel- /being t;uil> .v of u ciimv, wilier, il true,,

person, then to pass , they admitted to he a hcinou> one. liui ', a*U '" circuiusUnccs of such difficulty, 
which also receives Ih« sane- s i, lcc tflty Hav-e b-en compelled to ;K- , kel civi. discord be appeased ; and even

. rJn«^:uei-!"be"uniiod; rally," one and |'|^ ̂  two f>J£ate« should be pur at In9

)i(, vfi ir , whav lias bl . cll

of his own signature. Of little use arc 
locks anft keys to our Treauiry doors, 
while such an Executive as Levin Win 
der and his Council have command of the 
purse-strings.

Fellow Citizens, there is no mistate- 
ment in the foregoing nanavivc ; it is li 
terally true, and the proof is 10 'ic fo'iii I

lion of his own signature ; the order on , I(, VB , r , wiiaflia* been thi ir COIHIUC, (—- 
the Treasurer by the Governor, tor the j Have they publicly dib.ppioint.od i'. >.§— 
money, also receives the ;_i«lhenticaiion j NJQ, but tii. v i.ave useu eve y i-Hurt. ami

artifice to jusiily it, yes, llicy cveii juuiify
a Robl^ury
lather tha1

ornm'li-d upon
:ut the Loue&t and upright 

part that rt-pui-licaiis did in the caw hero 
in bctore siaud, with regurii to Mr. 
\Vright. And naw, I would ;-sk, tvl.at 
kind of comparison, wl.a; siiiiiknily ex-

the Treasury hsoks. Ti.is conduct ol 
the tfovornor and Council took place ii> 
his'fii'si year, and was wi 11 k; own .o :i.o^o 
who elected him his second and ihiril 
inie ; and although some of ihobe very 
nen have blamcd,nay condemned his con- 
ucl in private conversation, ye't did they 
t last session of assembly vote for and

"Ordered, That the Treasurer 
i)f the Western Shore pay to Levin Win 
der g!64S : A3, for his p>y as Comman- 
der-in-Chief, from the 20th of April to 
the 17tii of Sept««ihber last' as per ac 
count, passed and filed.

(Signed) " LEVIN WXNDBJU
 Countersigned,

« Thos, ffarritgn, Anditor. 
And endorsed, " LEVIN WINDER."

And in virtue of the said order, the 
"Treasurer did pay to the said Levin Win 
der the aforesaid sum ofsixtren hundred 
and forty-three dollura and sixty-three 
fents,n* Commandcr-in-Chief from the 
$0th of April to the 17lh of September, 
1813, in addition to his salary as Gover 
nor from November, 1812, to November, 
1813.

On the foregoing proceedings of ou 
righteous Governorand Ceuncil, the pre-
 ent republican Senate of Maryland has

 justly and wisely remarked RS follows :
" By an act of Assembly, passed at No 

vember session, 1785, a permanent sala 
ry of one thousand pounds per annum i 
established for the Govornor of this State, 
and by the constitution he is ex officiof 
Commander of the militia, and if advised 
thereto by ;he Council, is authorised to 
command,in person. It is evident", thai 
when he does command in person, he 
only performs a part of those tlutie?
 which'are enjoined on him by the con- 
atitution, and which appertain to his of- 
"fice as Governor. It can scarcely be de- 
nied, that when a public law give* to a 
public officer, a salary as a Compensati- 
on for his time and services employed in

• the discharge of his official duties; tha 
salary is a consideration for all his ser 
vices, and riot for any specific portion o 
t'.iem. It necessarily follows, that the 
Governor cannot lawfully or constitution 
^Hy receive any payment for official scr 
vices beyond the salary of one thousam 
jpuniidA, establibhed by law.

" Again, it is worthy of remark, that 
it no period subaaqueut to the time whei 
it appear*, by the proceedings of thi

'" Council, that they advised the Govenio 
to command the militia in person, was i 
ever announced by a general or other or

.. der, that this command was» so excrcisec 
bf the Governor ; and during the who)

.1 . time for which he drew pay as comman 
der in chief of the militia, he continue 
at Annapolis, where no considerable bo 
<ly of militia was stationed (and thosi 
called out by other officers) and almos 
daily atteoded in the Council Chamber 

.\Vhet)i>cr, howevd., such advice was gi 
ven or not, apd. yrhether the Governo 
'jid actually command the militia in per 
pon or not, the payment of the sum o 
*____    -, . '  ' J-" ^ ^;'."  

* Keep it in njm'd, that1 this was also 
federal Council, now net\^Hy appointed, 

t That is, whether he previously he 
' >e militia, ot i^

"'

: isti in the uvo cases? There is none,
in the proceedings of the IV/iu.cil a.id on; )or jf Mr \Vrijjfn had even l;et-i: Hppoim-

ed a Ju-l^v, he could not !.av>: received 
e s:i!ury of n Jud^e an<! G<-v« - n;or loo, 

hs fniiiy I'eiinqi i:i.ics :Jie ciji. i.nd rum. 
'iis chance ioi UK: i;i:"-i. No' so tiie 
conduct ot Mr V,':.;ai =, U   nolus me uf- 
ficeof Major Gcirji-.i in ti e Militia, he 
is elected Governor, a;u| s.iil holds tin 
upon his old Connr.'u >ion, rmd siudiouslj 
declines appoiniing a M.-jor G.:ncral i' 
his room, least a /irc'.crt f.-r'thr L'',u:;i:U 
to advise him to command in ficrn<jn »u&iti 
not so filnuiiikly exist. \\'ilh a perfect 
knnwlcclgi-. of tlie undeniable ficis, ieik-- 
rali&t-i have rlcfcted, and rc-clecicd liiis 
same Lcvm Winder, anil will il ihey arc 
elected again themselves elect a Gover 
nor and Council ofa similar stamp am 
therefor* I trust that the good p«.»plc ol 
Caroline county will try lo send 
to the next Assembly who will take bet 
ter caix; of tln-ir money. In Levin Wm 
cler's cold vapid co.muuniculiju in;;dc lo 
the Gi-iicral Assembly oti the 17th ol Ma> 
(May Se»3io:i) lie speaks a-* follows.  
" By virtue of the powers with which the 
"oflicers of ihe miliiia are invcsied, the 

of many coun ics have been call-
" ed into actual service ; (not by thi Go- 
44 vernorjSc by law,are entitled tothe sauu 
"p:iy & rations as ar'-allowed to the li ooji* 
" i.i tJie service ofthe U. Spates. NO ap

lect him again as Governor. Such re 
presentatives as these, my fellow citi 
zens, cannot receive my suoport,

I beg lea\e to a«k yoa, my worthy 
Viends and fellow citizens 'of Carotin-- 
ounty one question, suppose a Republi 

can Governor- and Council, ever had, or 
ever was to act so uishonest a part with 
pour public money, what would have 
been said of them ? Nay, what would have 
been done with them ? I will tell you 
ny friends, what would, and wnat ought 
,o have been done with them, the repub- 
icans themselves would have outstriped 
he federalists in denouncing ihcm, and 
'ar from palliaiing, or justifying such 
conduct, would have hurled them, igno- 
niniously from their seats this * ihink 
will hardly be doubted, when 1 remind 
you ofa past transaction ; and which al- 
lu"' no way similar, and falling infinitely 
short of this crime which attaches to 'lie 
conduct of the present Executive, yet^ .......__.....  ....  . ... , ,.
did not receive the sanction, but me. tKc;«4p, O pr , a ,ion3 have been made to defra\ 
disapproba ion, and opposition of Repub-j « uie txpenccs ilms incurred." Scvcra 
Ucaiii. The transaction I allude to, ih, thousands of the poorer class of pjopk. 
the same, about which, some federal scri-iolIictM-saitd men, nave been repo.ilcdly 
bier strove to raise a du.t last fall, but of j called into the service of the Stale, 
which no notice was tnen taken, and to! ,.assed,distrL-sseed, insulted & disci, 
which no reply was ma<le ; for two rea-j cd again, without allowing tlii-iu a hi 
«>ns: first, because the objecl of »hal, ccnt j all( | whose accounts have been 
seriblcr evidently was, to produce a col-| jectcd, and they refuscd-p'kyiuei.i.J, 
iition between certain individuals, and'; our nghreous Governor, (and t- 
Ihe republican candidate to Congress : whhoniany appropriation laiv,) could pu 
secondly, because,although we were well i, lto ,,i s own pocktt ?>1643 63 that he hai 
mlor»u-.d of the facts, we were not ia pos-' not the shadow of a right lo: had thi 
session of the proofs that now appear in j B um boen disiribuii'd amony-st Ihese poo, 
ibis paper, so well calculated to put to) fellows whose needy circiuns;anccs call
shame, nnv wh,, h n «. „,- »,,.,, -,,,„,„,„ .„> ^ al(md fo|1 -^ Uu, c(> ,,ducl of Uu. (io

vernor might in such c<ise, have found a 
palliative if not a justification, because 
they both merited, and needed it, more 
than he did. Let Governor Winder re 
tract from the errors he has committed, 
and refund the money into the Treasury 
with interest, that he has. ravished out of 
it, and we will forgive him likewise.

CINC1NNATU.S.

No doubt but they ipcretly regret it, 
because is, is a da'n/irr upon them, and

any who has, or. may attempt, to 
draw a comparison between the conduct 
of ihe present and laic Governor of Ma 
ryland.-   But as '.his comparison was at 
tempted last fall, and may be atliempted 
again, I will briefly state that part of the 
conduct of Gov. Robert Wright which 
this federal scribler v%as harping on last 
fall. Some years ago a Judges' s,eat be 
came vacant in the Second Judicial Dis 
trict of this State, Robert Wright, Esq. 
then being Governor ; he had a wish to 
fill that vacancy, it being a less laborious 
situation for him, than the practice of 
law, and better suited his declining years- 
He had long been a zealous supporer of 
his country's rights, and bravely fought 
in defence of them in the revolutionary 
War, he had long been a piactitioncr at 
the bar, and had acquired a full share of 
eminence in that profession   he there 
fore justly conceived himself as much 
entitled to fill that vacancy as any other 
individual, he resigned the office of Go 
vernor, not doubting but he should get 
that appointment, and I doubt not would 
acknowledge tfiat he resigned for the ex 
press purpose. This was his crror ; one 
single reflection would, or ought to have 
disposed him to act differently, but eith 
er this reflection did not take place, or 
had not its due influence The Legisla 
ture must be convened to elect another 
Governor for ; the residue of the timc,J 
this run the State to some expence, and

This ought to have bee& his rtflec-

of opiuiwii ne bilcnt at a mo- 
uu. great interests of natiwns 

to be discussed.
Be united fro«ii the north of France to 

he Pyrenees, from La Vendee to Mar- 
ciilcii. What ir.-n, >>orn on the soil ol 
.-'ranee, be his party, or iiis political dopr- 

what they may, can roiuau to range 
us.der ihe national banner, to ac- 

tnd lUc iiidupeiiucuce ol his country \
Annies i:»ny bo partially destroyed ;

but Uie uxpvi-ieticc of ai! ages --iiid of all
imious piove-,, in a.', an inuupid imion,
wl.ic.i lij^.u i'or justice ai'u liberty, can
.tiMier DC dust oycd nor subjugated.

Tlie Eir.pcror, in abak.atiiig, ofTcted 
liin- eil a s.icntiec. Tin niuinbers ol t'uc 
^ovi riimcn devote themselves in accept- 
,ng from yoar ltcprc»euuavoa the rcii.? 
/I S ate.

The duke of O TR ANT0,
1'renidcnt.

furnishes a handle. them in turn.
|| This is stated in the Maryland e- 

pub!icar>,of course happened on the Wes 
tern Shore.

LONDON, JUNE 28. 
The mortal remains of the gallant Sir 

Thomas Picton, were landed at Deal on 
Sunday, from the Wrangler gun brig.'   
Miiiutv guns were fired from all the 
ships in the Downs, when the body was 
conveyed to the Bonch. where all the na 
val and military at Deal, were drawn up 
to receive it. The body reached Can 
terbury, about 6 in the evening, and was 
deposited in the custody ofa guard ot ho 
nor, in the same room at the Fountain 
Inn, twhtfrc, on the same day fortnight, 
the General had dined, on his way to em 
bark for the army. At six, on Monday 
morning, the body proceeded fop the me- 
'ropolis, accompanied to the extremity 
of the City by 'tlie S2d Regiment, with
reversed arms, and the baud playing the

FRENCH LEGISLATURE.
tlo'JJS OF

X

Sitting iif Junt 28.
M Du.rba.ch read the following letter 

iVomthe l-'ieoidout of the P'rovUiunaiGo- 
vcrnmciit to ttie Duke oi Wellington, da 
ted June 27.

My Lord—You have just added great 
ness io your name by new victories gain- 
oil ovi-r Frenchmen. It is by you, thuro 
lore, tl'At the French are best known and 
appreciated. Y-JU >»iil vote for their 
rights m the uudst ot"U»o powci'» of Eu 
rope.

la t'.iat couiw:il of sovereigns,your cre- 
d't and i-.Hueucs must ba -as great as 
you-- glory.

The vows of nations, who neither ca- 
iuiuniiUe HOI' flaltcr, have declared your 
cda ac'.cr. In all your conquests, your 
Liw of nalious has been justice, and your 
jioiicy has appeared to be the voice ot 
youi conscience.

You will lia-l that the demands, which 
we nuke tluo'our plcnipoicutiarie*, con 
formed lo iho most ti>joroua justice.

Trie French nation wishes to live under 
a monarch. She also wishes, ihui iliib 
nioiv.uch should govcru under the cui- 
pire of ihe laws.

The Republic has taught us how fatal 
are iho excesses of liberty ; ihe empire, 
how filial is the rxcess of power.

Our desi c, and it is unchangeable, is 
to ace the iiulepeudcncc, the order, and 
the peace of Europe placed at an equal 
distance from both these excesses.

Every one in France looks to the con- 
stuuiion of England ; we do hot pretend 
to be more free than she is we will ne- 
vei consent to be less so.

The Representatives of the French peo 
ple are forming a social compact. The 
powers will be distinct, but not divided. 
It is from their very separation, that their 
harmony is expected to arise.

As soon us this iustiuinent shall have 
received ihe signature-of the sovereign 
who shall be called to govern France, 
that sovereign will receive the sceptre 
and the crown from the hands of tije na 
tion.

In the present state of knowledge in 
Europe, among the greatest misfortunes 
of mankind arc the divisions between 
France and England ; lei us unite for the 
happiness uf ihe world.

My Lord, no man, at this moment, can 
so elVectually.as yourself, contribute to 
the improvement of the nature a.nd con- 
diiion of the human race.

I pray your Lordship to accept the as 
surance of my highest consideration.

The president of ihe government, 
.- The duke of O'VRANTO.

NAPOLEON II. RECOGNIZED.
FttliNCH;<SUAMBKK OK DEPUTIES.

June 23d.

disposiiion. The government imuvdi* 
a.eiy ordered the ministry of ihe nmino 
to arm those two frigates. Liuut. "tii. 
Becker was ordered to provide fo. 3 
protection of Napoleon during his \c\\.ut 
and all necessary orders were given for 
securing the preparation of relays oF 
horses.

In ihen-.ean time Napoleon had not set 
out, yesterday, the 28ih. The safe con- 
ilucl had not arrived. The approach of 
the entmy giving lively inquietude res 
pecting the safety of Napoleon, the com 
mission determined to press anew hisde-, 
oarture, and poMtive orders were given 
to the ministry of the marine. This last 
\vas sent lo him by tne count Boulay.

The house will perceive by tlffe sub* 
joineo copy of the reply of lord Welling* 
ton, Uiat he did not consider himself au- 

oiisfctl to give the safe conduct request* 
, and that the goveminent has perform-* 

ed ene of its most sacred du'icsin cau»-i 
ing the dcparurr of Nupolfon.

The government informs the liouso 
lhat N?poleon sat out a 1 4 o'clock, as ilia 
subjoined letter of Gcn'J Krckcr shows, 

The government invites the houuc to 
ptovisiou for l.iiu and Tor his Luni^ 

ly.
Accept, Mr. President, the assurance 

of my hitfhsst consideration.
(bignud) DUKB or OTRANTO. 

K 
PARIS June 2*.

Copy of a letter to Count Bignon>: 
Head Quarters, June 28.

Count—I had the honor to receive tho 
letter of your «xc<;llency of the 25th. £ 
have already written to the commission,^ 
ers named to treat of peace with the allit 
ed powers, upon their proposition for * 
suspension of hostilities ; an answer tot

After" a very impressive from

cial
M, Manuel, the house pas»c,j to ''the spe- 'o' llic day, « v>y

which your excellency must have 
aiul I have nothing more lo add to it.

A* regards u passport and safe conduct 
for Napoleon Bonaparte, to proceed tox 
the UniU'd States of America, I must in-* 
form your excellency that I have no au 
thority from my government to givcauyi 
reply whatever to such a demand.

I have the honor to be, with most dis< 
tinguuhcd consideration, your excellent 
cy's most obedient servant,

(Signed) WELLINGTON.

Copy of the letter of pen. Beker, datci
Malmaison, June 29, 1815. 

SIR,
I have the honour to announce to 

the provlsionary government lhat the em 
peror has just entered his carriage, to 
repair to his destination, offering vows 
for the establishment of the peace and 
prosperity of France.

Accept, sir, the homage of the pro-, 
found respect, with which I amyourobe* 
dient humble servant,

COUNT BEKER.
The president read the message aorf 

bulletin which follow :  

MTTING OF JV»JK 30.
Mr. President—I have the honor to 

transmit to you the bulletin ofthe situtitir 
on ofthe army on the 30th of June.

The enemy's army is advanced within 
sight ofthe capital. To arrest his march, 
all the corps ofthe army of the north 
have been ordered to unite in the line of 
defence which protects Paris. This unica 
is effected. The army is reorganize^ 
and occupies aii ihe positions.

Accept, 1 pray you, Mr. President, thO> 
hoinajjt- of my highest consideration.

(Signed) DukeofOlRANTO.
JULY It

The president read a message from thp 
piovisional government, as follows.

Paris, June 30. 
Mr. President,

The government has receive A 
at this instant 6c hasten to communicate 
to the house, 1st, a despatch addressed 
oil the,, 3$vh of June from Chamberry, by 
marshal the duke of Albufera to the rn> 
luster ojf war, aad transmitted ^o.tu Ly

. , ,



^ : F

<ro« this day by telegraph 5 a f 
.jtrom licut. Dattuu-qua, dated at Chattel 
|fhe 38th of this month. 
J Accept, &c. 
\ ., Duke of OTRANTO,
frenidenl of the fir o-vitional government.

Telegraphic despatch transmitted from 
Ly on, June 30, 18 li.

Cfta m b crry t June 30.
The Duke of Albufbra to his Excellency 

tho Minister of War.
  On the Snii the Austrian* attacked the 
whole line. They were repulsed alter a 
lobs of two hundred and fifty mc-n, killed, 
\v«unded und prisoners.     I attempted, 
with success, an armistice with General 
Bubna.

On the 28th, the enemy attacked Con-
 fi.ui aud Me. ban lost UOG
men and we made 500 prisoners.- -An
hour after I renewed the proposition tor
an armistice, which he has accepted.  
By this armistice 1 hftvc consented to re 
enter the limit* of the treaty of Paris.

night>and at daylight on the 30th he was 
about 12 miles astern, still in chase of us. 
\t9h30m.A. M. he took in steeling 
sails, reefed his topsails and hauled to 
the eastward, and at 11 A. M. he Wu 
entirely out of sight.

During the chacc the enemy appeai- 
ed to be very crank, and I therefore con 
clude he must have lightened while h 
chuce of us. I did not at any time lire 
our stern chasers, because it was mani 
fest that the enemy injured his sailing 
by his fn ing.

As we had now no anchor, no cable, no 
boat, and but one gun, there was ol 
course an absolute necessity for relin 
quishing our intended cruize ; and as in 
our then condition, it would have been 
extremely hazardous, on account of ene 
my's cruizcrs, approach our own coast, 
I considered it mohl advisable to proceed 
for this pori, I arrived here yesterday and 
on my arrival received information of the
peace between the U. States und Great 
Biiuin. Permit me to state that it v\as 
witii the ruobl painful reluctance, & up 
on the fullest conviction thaTy. was ill- 

Continuation of the telegraphic despatch ' dispensable in order to preveiit a greater 
of the Duke of Albiii'cra, of the same 'misfortune, that 1 could bring my rainci 
date. to consent to part with my guns ; and 1 
I sent at the same time a flag of truce; beg leave to request, that you will be 

to £<>!,. Friruonl near Geneva. Be re-[ pleased to mono the Honorable the.be- 
plied, that animated with a desire by'cretary of the Navy, 10 call a Court ol 
preliminary arrangetm-n'.s, to anticipate [ Inquiry to investigate the loss ot the ur-
* - . . - - . • • l.^...._.,.^*..,JtViic*,.>t<.x Tt-«i'illl*rk<irr*i'irun_
those which might be entered inio by 
the allies, he cousen:cd to an armistice 
uir.il liie 2d July, by which period I hope 
to have received ihe answer of govuru- 
nieuU

CITY, Axjdusr 17.

Copy of a luttf r from Capt Biddle to Com.
Docatur, dated

UNITIIS STATES' SLOO? HOHNET, 
at. SulvG<tc.rc,Jur.? 10, IB 15.

SIR,
I have the honor to report, that the 

Peacackai.d uiis ship, having continued 
oif Tristna a*.\cunha, thJ number ot 
<bys directed by you, in your leiter of in 
structions, proceeded in company to the 
eastward on the 12tn of April, bound to 
the second pUee of rendezvous Noth 
ing of anv importance occurred 'to us 
until t!io 27th of April, when at 7, A. M. 
in lat. 38, 30, S. kioiig. 33, L. we uudc 
a strange sail in the S. E. to which we 
Rave chase. The wind wu» from the N 
E. by N. ?>nd light throughout thu day, 
anil bv sundown we had neartd the chase 
considerably. It was calm during the 
night, and at day-light on the 28 h he 
\vas yet in sight. \ breeze springing 
up from the N. \V. we crowded sail 
wuh>steerin; sails on both iides ; the 
chase standing to the northward upon a 
wind. At 3 h. 45 in. 1'. M. the 1'ci.cocl; 

('Was iiboui 6 miles ahead of this t>hip 5 
and observing that she appeared to be 
suspicious of the chase, I took in star- 

.board steering sails, und hauled up for 
the Peacock. I was stiil, however, of v- 
pir.ion that the chase was an Iiidiaman, 
though, indeed, the atmosphere was quite 
atuoky and inui&tinct, and I concluded, 
Us she was very lar^e, that Cqit \Var- 
itington was v ailing for me to join him, 
that we might together go alon^hide of 

in. P. M. the Peacock

matnent of this ship. It will be very sa 
tisfactory to me to have such an inves 
tigation

I have the honour to be, respectfully,

and frill of the people.' They acterl, in land rendered ve*y fornjidable ; and in
> his, upon the true principles of a govern 
ment of the majority f and the administra 
tion that disregards ihe ppinion of that 
majority, violaien the most sacred rights 
oi a free people.

The federal administration, when in 
power, did treat with contempt the wishes 
ofilu-jjifater portion of the people, and 
they were, thcrclore, justly turned out of 
ofHce. 11'put into power again, it is fair to 
infer that they would act in the same way ; 
they would once more disregard the voice 
of the people ; therclorc you ought noi lo

that alatc has been lately given up lo 
the British commander in Upper Ca 
nada, by the officer commanding at De 
troit.

On tVre 25lh nit. a Mrs. Lyon, of Black 
River, L;ike Eric, was delivered of two 
sons ; the naming was uubniitlctl In John 
S. Rfid, who named them Jacob Brown 
and \Vinfield SLOU.

A letter from Bordeaux mentions, that 
exchange on England had risen consi 
derably in consequence of the amount

trust them. | purchased or purchtising for the. pci sons
Butifthe nation were not to vole for|\\ho were about to Itcwe the country, 

the republicans generally, they would j The Plymouth pupr.r of July 4, says, it 
punish that party for pursuing those ! is a known fat t, that Dompsirte's
measures which a majority equired 
them lo pursue ; you would punish your 
rulers for doing what the people desired 
them to do ; therefore you ought, to vote 
for republicans.

The icpuUican party used eveiy effort 
lo preserve peace with England ; tiiey 
lrie,l ncjrociation, embargo, & non-inter 
course, svUly to free ft ouc vf war. All
these would nol clo. 
die/tcf lu the

They then, in obe- 
will, made war to 

support the honor, intereit^ aud indepen 
dence of ihe nation ; they did effect these 
objects. From thcboliom of the gulf of 
degradation, they have dragged up the 
drowning character of the country, and 
placed it upon a high footing. Arm:i ica 
never stood higher in tlie eyes of the

have bought up bills olexchange On Lon 
don to no small amount.

The Archduke Charles is appointed 
commander in chief of the AusU'iu.n ar 
my on the Rhine.

Switzerland on the 30th of May con 
cluded a convention with the Allies, l.y 
which the liberty of marching tbrouijL 
the Swiss tfvritorv i-iconc'cdc-'d.

Uiinnprtc is .now either in England o:

your obedient servant, 

Commodore DECATUH.
J. lilDDLE.

world than she now cioc-s. This is ac 
knowledged in private by federalists 
themselves j but they have not the majj- 
naiiimily to do il in public.

The republicans made peace the mo 
ment they had it in their power ; they 
shewed, in every act, their a. dent wish 

| for peace. They have given this bles- 
I sing, with character, prosperity, happi- 

Kejlec'Aons on the late firucevdings of the 1 ness, and abundance, to the people ; 
Leginla/itre. . therefore the people ought lovole for re-

representatives. 
In my next, I will tell you what the fe
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THE ELEUTIIERIAN
VVill h^'d mi ad\tnivnr.tl meeting nt Uir i '. ,.- 

Theatre Tnvf.rn, in the citv of fiiiliiniuie, t.n ihj 
fi'/HYr MOKDJlr in September >,tM,*( SO'CK-C i. 
I' M f

The disbanded ofiicern of the lair ur.ny. wl,,, 
have nut alre»<1v joiin-rt he Association ; nfti'i-rr* 
cli.pl.ired l.y tli* r.insnlicl.idon <'f i f u'irnents iim-. 
iiijj (.lip wjr, anH iifT-cer* of "olilntcf r cm (jb, wfi j 
*«-rvei| under rnnimissions (mm the £enrin' ;.<>  
v<'ii,rnent, nrn invjtH to j»in the soceitv, I y ... 
p!'.-,jt]oiifi>rail.i.i3i>ion Unuugh ai;y ol Uic liui.v 
beis lhi"<-of

By older—
John Barney, sec'y.

lh«

Thn Nutinnal liilel/j-rnnrtr, Washingl<v» 
IllP Mniyliuut ftcpub-inin Aiinvpolii-. nnd 
'nr lit KaMcn. will (mlilUb ihe nbove iwire 

a ,veelt four times and send in their account 13 
'bv Patriot office 

august 22 1

NEAV GOODS.
TltC luliici'ibcrs ftarr ;«  t'teeitecl ft am PAiladfljJua*

AND ARK NOW OPENING,

A wry gciieru/ iwxpnmenl of
MRY HOODS, IRONMONrjERY, 
CtlTl.K.RY. QUKKN's WAKE, 
CHINA J* GLASS, GRUCF.R)f;S,iic.&.p 

All of which tlicv will sell cheap lor Ci-sh.

Thumas 6c Groome,. 
F.aston, nu; 22 3

J\er. Al 3 h. 32 
made the signal that the chftbc was a
«hip of the line ;uid an enemy. I imme- 
'diaicly took in ail steering bails, k haul 
ed upon atviud; the enemy then upon 
jour lee quaitcr, distant aooui 8 miles.  
By sundown I hud perceived ti. at the en 
emy sailed icin.uktibly i'asl, auu was very 
Sveatherly. Ai 9 P. M. as the enemy was 
gaining upon us, and there was every ap

MARYLAND.
How lonft are you determined to re 

main inactive ? how long \vill you suffer 
a fixciioii to triumph in opposition to tlie 
best interests of the stalo?a faction which 
das risen by the distress of the country, 
and acquired power by the transient 
terror of the day ? Arc you not scasi- 
oie that your snpiness has caused its as 
cendancy, and that a continuance of that 
supines* will terminate in eternal dis- 
a;rs.cc ? V/hen any one acquainted with 
ilije hiivh-m'mded character of Maryland 
.jfiecis on the; result of the laie ckcrions, 
  e feeia at a loss to discover the cause 
which produced the effect : but he was 
only to look at your recent indolence Sc he 
iiuds the cause. From Alle^aiiyio Wor 
cester   from Si. Mary's to C^cil, there 
i-> a general inactivity, liven the City of 
Baltimore, belorc whose batteries the 
uievcenary sav:\»-es of haughty Kngland 
disgracefully retired ; even that city, the 
joast of republicans and the hatred ot 
monarchy is alil.c supine. Threatened 
with the loss of i'.s charter, refused ih^ 
power of taxation for its own defence, tht 
City ot Baltimore looks on with a listless 
inactivity which disj-r'ices the laurels she. 
lias won. Gracious God 1 could ii ever 
have been supposed that on that gvoun.d 
where a youthful Do..aUUou expired, and 
'.he uijed M'Culloch feil into the hands 
which kindled the flames of the Capi 
tol, and violated the beauteous virginity 
of Humpton, there would be this indif 
ference?    but it is not Baltimore a- 
lonc, all Maryland is disgraced by this

deral parly were doing, while the rcpub- 
lic;;:is were fighting for national honour
ami

A CjECIL FARMER.

The public attention never was before 
completely absorbed by any one subject, 
than by ihe almost daily accounts of the 
extraordinary convulsions in France.  
\0

Extract of a leltn fi -nri a uenllemun in Baltimoie 
to liU fuimJ in thU place, sluttd

" Balltmoit, lt>:A Aug IMS. 
" We have arconnts this morning from l\'r« 

Yo;U that a vessel just amveil iheie, report 
tlial she opoke a vessel from the Mediterranean, 
which infuinifd that our rqiiadron had taken 
VHRK.r. Ai.tiMii.Nr. miGATES and TWO BRICS ; 
jnH that llie G>ierii«rr WH>> in clusc of another 
 while the sloop of war Ontario bluckadtd Ai- 
giera."

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
I OR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATE*.

Talbol Cminty. 
LLOYD, 

DANIK.L MA&TIN.
Fui Slicriff-

SOLOMON DICKINSON
JOSKPN K k.Ml'.

CLAVLAND.

pearance 
k«-c-p

careless conduct- -Your sisier Stales

that lie would be enabled to 
of us during the night, I con 

sidered n ncci-ssary to lighten the ship. 
I therefore threw overboard 12 tons ol 
kentledge, part of our sho , some of our 
heavy spa;s, cut away ll^u sheet anclioi 
and cable, and started the wedges of the 
masts. At 2 A. M. the enemy being ' a- 
ther before, our lee beam, I tucked to the 
westward ; the enemy also tacked, am 
continued in chase of us. At day light 
on ihe 29lh, he was within gun shot, up 
on our lee quarter. At 7 A. M. having 
lioistfd English colors, and a Rear Ad 
miral's Sag, he commenced filing f om 
his bo\r guns. As his shot went over us, 
I cut away the remaining anchor and ca 
ble, vhrew overboard U»e launch, 6 of our 
guns, more of our shot, and every heavy 
article that was at hand ; the enemy fir 
ed about thirty shot, not one of which 
took effect, though most of thorn passed 
over us. While he was firing, I had «ae 
satisfaction to perceive that we slowly 
<hopt him', aud at 9 A. M. he ceased his 
 fire.

At 11 A. M. the enemy was again

behold you with astonishment, and be 
lieve me contempt will follow this asto 
nishment. The proud aristocrat chuc 
kles at the scene, while the aged patriot 
looks forward to future days of wretch 
edness and woe.    Which is most to 
blame, an active aristocracy which 
moves with rapidity and vigor, or a list 
less republicanism which will not chtck 
its power ? On the first of June an a- 
ristocratic meeting was held in li:ihirnorc 
and by the tenth their resolutions and 
plans were on their way to the remotes 1 
sections of the State. Immediately they 
flew to arms j instantly their tickets wen 
tormed and all was hurry, buslle and ac 
tivity. How was it with you? Thi, 
genius of folly seems to have bcnumb'x 
your better feelings,-and while you si 
with folded arms looking at the scenes 
your enemies are. marching to ccrtaii 
victory. Arise republicans ! from thi- 
stiilc of apathy, or all is lost forever.- 
The next clcc'ion lost, the senate follows 
and'you are yielded to your masters for 
six long years. The time has been when 
an Allegany fraud, or a Talbot knavery 
would have roused all Maty laud to action. 
Is the elective franchise of no importance,

f^firtj'litf FflutllV.
\V H. HARDCAS-I-LC, i THOMAS STVIU, 
PETER WH.I.IS, j ^lr^^l^.u^^likv 

For Sheriff GeoKOB A baiiH

' ia therefore deemed nccossa- 
ry iov occui)ying so ^roat a portion of j 
jur paper with the foreign news. We 
 c^U'relay received a mass of iiitercstiuK I 
ranslations and abstracts from Fn.-ncii \ 
)upt;rs, of which we have given as much 

as we could tind room for.
It is now ascertained, without know- 

ng the details ol the 3 clnys preceding 
.hat event, that NAPOLKON II. (ihe ini'anl
heretofore called ihe King oi Rome) is f-ahert Co. 
.Ifclai-fti hy the Legislature to be the EM- RICHARD IREI.A.SU, " i DAN'IEI. KENT. 
PEKGR oi-FuANCE, ill |>UfbUancc of the I li 11. I\IACKALL, | bi tints i). JOHNS. 
Llonsiitution.il provision-; that, up to our 
,au:si tl.iles, a spirit of determiiitii oi>po- 
sition to the invaders, and of course to 
the restoration of the Bourbons, Mppeais 
to actuate the Piu\isioiial Government,

Qur.cn Ami' 1, (,'ounty 
SAMUF.I, BuBct-sb, I \\'M K. MECONIKIN,
RoUtKT brtVKN*. | Kl.-NsEY

Anne Atundrl County. 
THOMA» SKI.LMAN, 
Cu !»i KUAkT (of D*V)

COMXHMCAI ION.
Ill order to exhibit lo ihe .Slate of Marylani 

the'i/i:, Icrui.t tyranny a^-tuned tiy tnose v. ho hi>' 
ha.'i the disposal ot its public functions for Th 
lust L«^ycais, il !o ittjucstcj thai tlic !'c|>ut..i

LerjiBlaturc, People and Army of France, ]«= »» Coniinitie««'.n all the icbpei-tivecounticF 
and that the i^re^tcst respect is shewn on 
all liancU to the ex-Emperor, tor whom

llie I'jartern <>i il Wi-nd-rn Si.on«. shall 
it. meir clitlcifiit ui.j i!'ii-ls, (he h-nrurs of tlm.it ii 
I'ne inipsiiac'j-, or any oth>-   pulilic oflire, wl 
i'.e.t dijj-lacfd during ihe laat tisc veins, IIICIL 
ly mi :u count of thi'ir ^eiug avowed Republican 
rfiid con.-e<ji.nilly /enlc-ns in submit of llu1 Fi

liberal provision is proposed Ui lie nmiie 
by the Legislature.

The prominent feature of the lalx-.
news, and the one which seems lo com-i'k ' Goveinnient, during its recent 
maud the giraiest interest heie, is than 0 '"**'''' '"

' about to embark, hum Je0^rider' Ci:> 

France, with a few faithful r.uhcrenis,
for (.he LT . Stales. The fact is officially 
announced in the Parisian Journals, and 
every ciixumstancc t.ivoi-sUie idea of the 
a'.tempt being made; although, we per 
ceive, it is surmised in one of our pa 
pers, that this is a mere feint, and that 
lie is in fact about to rejoin his late ai- 
,ny. . The stronger piobability appears 
to be, ii we have not fallen into the hands 
of the Biiiish cruizers which are on the 
look-out to intercept him, -hat this cele 
brated mvtn is at this moment near our 
shores ; near the shores of that country 
whit.h is perhaps to prove to him and his 
companion* as ii did to the New Eng 
land pilgrims of old, and to thousands 
Mtice,a, retreat from the vanities, and an 
asylum from the persecutions of the old

behalf uf our ISatijrsI KightA and Ir 
ili.-h violence and Corrup

It is particularly requested, that thc*e eon. mi 
tees in the different counticK, blaccuintr.in mak 
:n<; out their lists, and transmit them to th». Ii,! 
;u. ; of the Pdtiiot, so as to he published on o 
before the I'^lhotSept next ; and thai the Hifft 
i-nt Repnhlican Papers injjie State in^eil t'liia n 
lice in behalf ol ihrronmmnity

N I) In making out th: lists, letthepartirii-

TO BE LKASED,
FOX .4 'J'l-.U't Of YK.tllS, 

A Urge ai.d comnodious hrirk buijdini; 
nuibridgc, at present occupied by Mr 
aw, at a Uvirn 
In point of size, structure and situation, it is, 
i hap-, the nioct fligihle house in thr town, fqc 

hat purpo^r; and -.lu-h ;in estiiblishmrnl. with a 
Wate share of diligence di;d attentinn. would, 
iiublKillv, U; well ftuiuiiue,! by the uiusilib»> 

al pitroija^e, *'

Joseph E. Muse*  
ang.22 3 ' ,

FEMALE EDUCATION.
The snbscribrr, living in Queen Ann's couo-

y, iicar Criitrei-ille, would lake a tew 
nlo hio fi.nily to educate, in addition lo llios^ 
le has. The terms, for hoard and luiliou, are, 
ne hnmli.ed and sixty dwlUis JIL; annum, n*jd. 

quarterly in advance.
Henry Dardcij. 

 u^ust 22 t

NOTICE.

The

cstlv :

suhvcrihiT hnvinp declined ViUsinesa ia 
n, and iihonl lemmin^tu I>H,iimo'e, f&jr- 
elicits alltl.o.f indebted t i h ; tn to rallanA 

iliaki- ininn-dlale vaymuiit  r.s this ia all that tf. 
|>resent deUito kini iu U.U jjlin't.

John Valiant. 
»«" 22 3

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the mbs-cri'oei ol Q .(.en Ann's countf, 

mill obtsint-d firhi ihe or, han--' couit of Kent 
oiiiiU-. in Msryl.iuo, Ictlers of udminisirationoa 
lie persona] estate of *vnon NmitA, deceased, 

late <>t Keiil ei.unlv   All persons having claim* 
iinsi the said dtcea-eii. arc hereby warned tu 
liibil the s-.iinc, uith the voiicheib thennf, n/ 

the subscriber, re'-iding near the Head of Chrq- 
iei. at «r lielorj the twenty eighth day ulTehnik. 
ry next ; thvy :u.iy olliti wi.e bv law lie e.\rlud>. 
( (1 from al) bet.ffii of said eulate. Given undef 
my hand this 17ih -.f August, 1815

Peregrine Li.tle, adm'r '

angiist $2

world. A'at. Intel.

IRUN, JUNE 15.

coming up with us. I now, therefore, or will you sutler yourselves to be swin-
thi'cw ovm-board all our remaining guns 
l>ut one long gun, nearly all our sl.oi, 
all our spare spars, cut away the topgal 
lant forecastle, and cleared every thing 
off deck, as well as- from below, top ligh 
ten as much as possible. At noon the
 enemy again commenced firing. He fir 
ed many shot, only 2 of which came on 
hoard ; 3 striking the hull and 1 passing 
Viro' the jib. Ij. is, hpwcver, extraoidi- 
nary, that every shot did not take effect, 
Cor the enemy the second u'tne iie com- 
jjienced firing was certainly within throe 
fjnarters of a mile of the ship and the sea
 quite smooth.

1 perceived from his Baila that effect 
of his fire was to deaden his wind. Al 2h 
And at 3 P. M. he again ceased firing. At 
3li 30m P. M. the wind which had previ 
ously, and greatly, to our disadvantage, 
backed to the southeast, hauled to the 
westward, and freshened up. At sun 
down the enemy was about four miles 
astern. The wind was fresh and we 
went at the^rate of nine knots through 
out the night. We saw the enemy at

the «<IUMU* tiui-im^-i

died of your rights forever ? If you wish 
to abandon all that is dear to man, declare 
soopenl). lain but an individual, and 
can do what others do, but to see the 
power of the state, from downright indo 
lence passing into the hands of the ene 
mies of (.he people, is bi-yo..d all suffer 
ance. Reflect I 'beseech you, reflect in 
ti'.ac ; there is nothing easier than to revo 
lutionise the State, and u. few weeks of ac 
tive exertion, will spare you the mortifi 
cation of six long years.

JUSTINIAN.

VROM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

TO THE FARMERS OF MARY
LAND  Ab. /.

A plain man myself, I am about to ad- 
drcsayouinaplainstylu,on tho approach 
ing election ; and I think that I shall, HA a 
few words, be able to shew that your in-

and duty require you to vote for re 
publican delegates to tht; legislature.

you IIHVI: seen, ill at fot fourteen years 
the republican party have 'governed the 
nation in *tria conformity witli Uic

Many persons are now employed in 
digging at Madrid, in consequence of 
some testimony given by Bo:ae Moors 
»f the. existence of » treasure valued at 
20,000,000dollars, and which lias remain 
ed buried ever since the reign of Ferdin 
and and Isabella, some signs have been 
found which correspond with the evi 
dence given by the Moors. Never could 
treasure come n ore apropos.

CHILLICOTHE, Auawsr 10.
Our lleet has returned from Mackinaw,

transport

lar ti' fiom which every one was removed by 
ranny, bland opnobite the nnme

. Patriot.

NEW YORK BLOCKADED 

Capture: nff(ht Hook. The Bi iliih razee Ac
imr. .uid a i j;, are crnibiiig off the HooU

nd on Salurdny they CJ|ituicd two veMrlr,, and 
-cm them for H.iiifax. The first ua> the French 
biig Triade, ofNantz, from Ouadaloupe; Iheo 
tlicr the A.ne/i :an biig Hannah, from the name 
port, and n-nie both bunud tojS'r.w Vork Fuui 
of lha Tiiade's and two of the Ilannah'u pansen- 
;;er's \vero put on board the Reeotnpence, bound 
in. And on Friday last, the brig James Scott 
was boarded l>y the NaicisaiH, British frigate ;

ho. also hoarded sevriai others, the man of war

FOR SALE,
A valuable tiai i nfnlitnn one thousand acre* 

of timbered LAND. <huate-jn. Doichf^teT^conn- 
ly,bci ween two n.ivi^ablc creeks,the one eui|jty- 
ingiiiLo N.mliooka liver, and the olhui cunuiug 
into Fishing hay.

Tliis property would be a desirable arquiMtioM 
to a person condurtin^ the si, (> biiildiiij> huai- 
ne.-s, as the thereof the Nanticoke is icinaittA. 
lily w\ 11 fciui.iti-ri fortluit purputse, and Ihc Lan.4 
aflordx an alMindHiK-vufsiiiinbleoaUliiiil.fi. a*> 
well as a great <|iianti'\ of good pine; the UtieC 
of which would matte it an object of^reatiiupor- 
ance lo the owner of a ^»v mill

A niriVXpailicular descripiirm is thought no> 
iec«asary, as any person inclined to make tli» 
MH chase, il is presumed would iirot view the jn> 
niises.

Theiiiibsr.iibvr U int-.lined to sell the above pro. 
iierty at a low rale, ami to ninke the terms »ccotq|< 
modating to the pnrchasei.

James Stecle. 
Cambridge, June 6

brig Hiram in company. A({2. Adv.

Mr. CRAWFORI>, »ur late Mini?«terln France, 
has accepted '.he "ffice r f Secretary t f War

DIED, at his law;    evidence in Kent county, 
on Saturday ihe alh inst. after a lined ing illness, 
Di BUNSON 11. BLAKE, in ihe 3oth year of his 
age
  , OB Thursday last, In this town, Mrs. 

M'Kt.tL, con>arih}f^lr^ J.uneb M'Kcel, mer. 
chanl.
  , At bin brat on the Manor, in the State 

of Delnwdre, on F'idav last, RICH AKD BASSETT, 
p ,1 '' tn- -1. {'..--,< ,1    ,  ! S- -

whiihcr it had been sent to
troops destined to lake possession of that 
Island, agreeably to the stipulations of 
the treaty of Ghent. . We are sorry to 
learn that, on this occasion, ihe British 
have manifested a want of faith, which 
renders the honorable'conduct of the A- 
mcrican government more conspicuous. 
Instead of giving up the Foil as V stood 
on the day of the ratification of the trea 
ty of peace, they have entirely demolish 
ed all the works which had hem erected 
there since its surrender ir» 1812 Nor 
is this all. They have likewise destroy 
ed all the fortifications at 1'raric duChien, 
and reduced that important post to a° 
heap of ruins, previous lo giving it up to 
ovtr tvonpH. This conduct, so unworthy 
of a civilized nation, prescnia a blriking 
contrast to that of our g'>veininent res 
pecting Maiden. That fort, destroyed 
by General Proctor, when be. fled before' 
Gen'1. Harrhor., was afterwards rebuilt 

i by our ti'ooos, with

VALUABLE LAM) FOK SALE.
SEVEN HUNDRED ANI> TWELVE ACRK3 OF

//;; ini.Y 'i'iMHKKt:t> LJ.WJ,
Will be sold at public veiulne,

IN l-KINCESS ANNH TOWN,
•'iomeiaft County,

On the 13th day of September next 
ensuing.

It is suppobed that not more than one hundred 
and fifty acres me rlfureil. Thia Land lies not 
more ilun f.iuri>r five milesfiOHI PrinctSH Anne, 
und nem; navigable wnter II will lie divided inti 
two parcel*, or »uld all together, as mm bvetMii 
the purchaser or piitrhu»erti A credit ol one, 
two and three v<"V w '" ' ie R' ven » thepbrrhnssr 
Rivin-; bond^ with ajjppiovrJ security, bearing 
intei eat liuill the day of Bate, in equal 
menlb. ,

A more pailiciilur de»cri)>ti6n of thu Lane] 
would be nnneeesmry, as i 
to purchase will vii-w the proiiiin'* 
wi'l b/ninde by the „-•—'•''-•-'- • Thi fait

,i'j|i«lr, by Vbtue of a 
power of attorney frotnl Ml John I'ershoiiir, o

Thomai Bayly,

Three Hundred Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscribers, living near 

Wye Mill.Tiilhnt county, Md. on Soturda-' the 
5l h day of August instant, ncgroe* ALLKJN aiitA. 
CAESAR.

ALI.F.N is a black mnn, about 21 or 22 
of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches hi^h, is rather 
some and well made, uiid I.is a scar over his lelk 
eve : He hull on a striped cotton jacket aud trow* 
sors",a whileshiit and fur hit.

C.T.S.MI i» a shade lighter than Alien, is about 
31 or ",'i years of a(;e, 5 feet lOorll inched hiuh. 
>nd i* homely haX u *car On hie left cheek, nodi 
hli cherk-hon<n are remarkably bi^h. CtenaVs 
clothing was the same as AMtn's, with I he *x- 
ceptionoli blue over jacket instead oFaoLini«J> '

'* - '
It is supposed that they have made for the stato 

of Delaware, Pennsylvania or New Jersey, an4 
will in all tjiubabilitv change their numtn an"4' 
'iress If taken in T.ilbol county <dinl bici'nh^ 
hr-m«, we will (;ive » reward of {»0 : if out ofthft. 
cotmiy -.nrl in the State, £100 ; and if out 
Slate, tlu above reward.

Ennalls Martin, j 
Susan beih.

 ill;. 22

RUNAWAY NEGIiO.
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

couiuv, Md. anc^ionian wh» calls himivif'/cm/ 
he fiiiys lie was tc-t fiec by C»l. Carter, of Stie. 
nandiMh county, Vii't;iniii. He H a v«ry bl.irK 
man, alout.ninde, 5 fcci 7 inches high,  bout 3^ 
ye«r« old He has seveml ccars about his ficej, 
one on his nose, oi.eon hia face on the left r '"' " 
oYje over bis right eye, und. one At the ri^li 
liU light eye. HU tV.rlhijjr'are a-con 
..loth ro«l, one pail* of <!uik fancy coMJtnd on». 
 pa'n p'uid cotton |iarita!o6n% one, tpllllitt on* 
sliiped and one fnncy «v»i-tC'>iit, <>nfncarnbrii; I 
one tow chirt, a good fmv {>»t, ami old ,cj.a 
..i. .._ .The owner, if any, ij» rejjqwi'leJ-to 

hiiji' otherwise he willU



FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
ft jS JY£ WE D.

The subscriber having taken that Urge and 
commodious welt kntfwn house, called the Fonn 
Uin Inn, formerly kept by Solomon Lowe, and 
Thomas Henrix, begs leave to inform his friends. 
Md the public generally that he has commence'!
the

Tavern Keeping Dunincat ;
Itoping from his own attention, nfd bar keeper's, 
yo receive encouragement from a generous put

He ha» two good rlrmtlers, the best on the
  Uastern Shoie, and a sufficiency of .House Ser

" Vimts, wjtMlto any, All of which will be kept in
fhe best order and subjection, for the aceommo
dntion of gentlemen that see proper to encournnr
'the subscriber. The best of liquors and fare wil
be procured, with every other thing necessary in
(us line of business

Richard B arrow.
T«J. TJ, Five or six genteel Boarders will he ta 

(en fcv the year. 'R. &  
 JSaflton, January .1,IMS

Adjt- Centra's OJict, 
i/8, 1815.

Sfirolinc Colraty Orrphans' Court,
Tuesday, itiC Silt August, 1815. 

On application of WILLIAM GBE»:N, admi- 
liilralor of IIil/mm M'Carly, lale of Carolin* 
ounty, deceased It is ringed that he give the 

lotice reqinred liy law for creditors to exhibit 
heir claims ngr.insl the said deceased's ettute,and 
hot the camu be publblird once in each week for 
be space ot'three.fiucocsjive weeks, in one of the 
n-wnpnpers nt Easlon.

In testimony 'hr.t tbe above is truly copied
from the minntcs of proceediiij;^ ol the

+^i. Orphan V Court of the county aforesaid,
[ L. & -j; I have^hereto »«t my Viand, and nlTixcd
 H-H.-H- ibepii^He. »cal ofmy oflicc, this 8lh<l»y

of August, A.'P. 1815. 
Test '

John Youni^> Peg- 
\v"ills for Carolina connt.y.

In tifmfiliance "frith the afinvc Orrftr-   
NOTICE IS IIT.HEHT GIVKN, 

That all persons having claims

." ' -GENERAL ORDER-
k- f ''The better t« secure to non commisaionedofli

 e'er* nnd privates «vho have been i-nlieteiUnlplhe 
«ervire of the U»Hed Slates, and who have o 
tntj h'e hfnioTably-dinchai-jjcd therefrom, and ti 
tKe'heirs of those non-commissioned officers ant 
ioldiers who have died in the service, the allow
 nee of one hundred and sixty acres of L»n«l 
under the provisions oftbe acti of December 24
 1811, and December 12, 1812. as well as the fur 
tb<T allowance of three Ivjrrtred and twentyacre
 of Land to those who have been enlisted unde 
the act of December 10, Iftl i; which 
thereafter be designated and mrveyed, by order o
 «he PresidentoftheUnitH  States, and -ccurc 
«'0 the persons entitled thereto, by warrant 
lo be i'sned by thfc Secretary for the Depart 
inent of War, (if applied for within five years,) 
according to the provisions of the act of May 6,
im. .

  The Secretary-of War directs, that all compa
 By books 'and records, which will es ablish the 
casna!'j0* of service relalive to non commisM-

 Oned officers and soldiers, between the passing 
of the act of December 24, 1811, and the de
 fcriptive List of the Army on the 16th day of
 February last, be forthwith transmitted f» this 
Office, or deposited, to be herenfler forward 
ed from the Adjutant Crucial'* Office of the 
dUtrict or army where lhe company raaybestati-
 oned.

Officers commanding companies will preserve
Yopies of such part of their records as will be i.e.
tfssarj' in forming new company hooka, when 
'Ihcarmy shajl he consolidated to the pence csta-
b'i-hment,embracing all subsequent casualties of
men whose time had not expired at the close of
the war. _ 

' The citmmandrngoflicersofdiBlrietsandartiji*-.
 will give the necessary orders for promptly coi- 
Jersing the company b«uks within the»r respective 
commands, and it {* believed lhat where any re. 
Cordi, calculated to esuMi- h the just claims *f
 oldier , iray be in 'he hands of gentlemen who
 hive leflthe service, they will be Cheerfully trans- 

, vritted accordingly.
- By order of the Secretary of War,

D. Parker, 
.'.   Arij.it Ins. Gen. *

Jttty. tf fn*p (itntraPs Office. 
April 28,1815.

GENERAL ORDER.
tnfbrmalion having been given lo theWir 

T^partnaent/thal many persons have purchased
 from soldiers their claims for bounty land, it is
therefore cie«med.-proper to publish, as a general

'- caution, the following extrart of the act ot Con-
cress, entitled, " An act for>dc3ignatinp, purvey-

  tng »nd granting military bounly lands," passed 
Muy 6, 1&12. by which all sales ol military land 
bounties, before .{latent* from the Wjr Depart 
jnent have been granted, are declared to be null
 nd void, viz ; " Section 2. Tbe Secretary for 
the Department of Wir, for the time being, shall 
fro.T> time to time issue warrants for military land 
bounties, to persona eni-ilkd llicreto: Pun'irifil 

ys. That such warrants shall be issued only

n the laid
luo horebv w'ai'ned lo exhibit t)*esame, 

wilh (be voufhori fiieu.uf, lo Ibe mbsrrihrr. at 
or bef<>re tbe 20lb d;*y of February next; they1 
may otherwise by law lie exf !u<!eil from all bene 
fit of the »aicl estate. Given unHermy handthi j, 
8th day of August, IHI.1"*.

William Green, adrri'r
Of Wm. 31'Carty. 

>«g 15 5

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
Tutfday, Ifif 6'A A< £ii-<• d- D 1815. 

'On upplication of PHILEMON HARDCABTI.B, 
tdmini'tritor of Jo^rph nhi.e.r, !ale ol Caroline 
countv, deceased It is ordered, that he a,i*-< the 
notice required by law for creditorstoexhihiltlieii 
claims againsUhf saiddeoea^i-J'!* e.stalc, and Ibat 
the same he published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers al Easl«n.

In testimony that the above is trnly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans' couit of tl.e county aforesaid, 
I have hereto set my hand, and affixed 
the public seal of my office, this blh day 
ol August, A. D.

On application to ihe subscriber, in the receii 
of tlie court, as associate judge ol the second ju- 
nicial dmirict of Maty land, by .petition in writ 
inn »f THOMAS GADK.O! Queen Ann's county, 
.iL.ilin^ Hint he ia m actual cunrinement, nnd 
prnyiii*; for lh« benefit ol an act of assembly, 
pa.i;«eci at Novtmter st^Mon, eij;lileen hundred 
«nd live, entillcil. "An -cl t'-»r liie r«iji;l of sun 
diy innulvvnl ileblunt," oiiCl the scieral supple 
merits tbercd., oi; tlio Ur«i:> thci em mentioned 
a »t:hc(Julc <if his jjrope.ily, atul a list uf Ilia credi 
tors, on oath, as l.ir a* he can ascntain Ibem. 
bcin^ nnn-.-xeo to his petition; Anfl t-he saiu 
Ti.omai, (.i-tda having mttiafied me bv competent. 
testimony, tbntbc b^.i rufictetl tno yearn in thi 
State of Marvia.nd, imitiutlnvtcl}' ptect:ling thu 
time «f his said apj-lication  "and the aaid Tho 
mas Gadd hnvinnuken thi- oath by the said acl 
presciibed, for delivering up liU. property, aiii 
given btcuiily for his peibo«al appearance at tin 

iiniy ciiuit of QiiLTn Ann's county, to answe 
as may be inculc a^Ainit him :  

-I do hrrtby oidei and adju.lgi. lliulihcsaid Tho 
fnaa G.nl'i be di.idiai geil l'iouiini[)nsunmenl,ant 
that lit <i;ivo notice to his creditors, by cau»lii{; 
copy of thin order to be inserted in the {ttjiubiirat 
'Stoj 1, at t.aston, ouce a ween for three months 
successively, belorelhe first Saturday of the t.e\ 
October tei ra of Queen Ann's county couit, tc 
appear befuie the s.iid rounty court, al the cour 
bouse r.f ji>irt county, al ten o'vlocK in thv; to 
noon of thai day, foi the purpoacof rectimnieiiii 
ing a trnslee for thcii bencfii, and to shew cause 
if any they have, why the snid Thomns Giui' 
should not have ihe bcnciit or the said nl in 
supplctncnU, as prayed Given under my ham 
thU '/9lh day ol June, 1815.

Lemuel Pun-ell. 
'True copy  

John 
ju'y 25 3m

Jolm Younp, Regr* 
Wills for Caroline county

In compliance wilh lhe above «rder,
Notice is hereby given, . 

That all person* having claims a^ninfl the <

ANN'S COUNTY, To Wit.

On applicetion to me Ihe subscriber, chief 
idge*f the second judicial dixtrictet the state of 
Maryland, in the pocet.i of ihe Courl, by petition' 
i writing, of WJUI.IAH CHAMBCKS, of Queen 
inn't county pravin^ llie. benefit ol the acl for 
ne relief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at 
Vovcmber dc^ion Io05, and the .several supple

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Ju.y (,!/>, 1815 

 NOTICE Is'HF.RtBY CIVKN,

Tkit sepaiate.proposal^ will be teceived atth 
offn u of tbe Secretary for thedciiailinetil ol wa 
uniil 12 o'ckicKal noun ot SraUiruiy (lie last i:a 
of December nexl, for iht supply of all ration- 
that u-.»y be required 101 the u-uoi llielJ Slate*, 
from the lstcU\ of June. IblC, inclusive, lo ilu1 
1st day ol .Icne, 181 i, within ih«iUtei,lerrituric- 
and dt.iu it it. lolloiving, viz :

! .! Ai'Drlruil.Michi'.imacKinac.Fcrl Waynt. 
Chicago, ar.il iln-ii immediate vidnilics, ami ui 
any place or places whcie troops aie or may bi-

iietits tliciflo, on lliu terma nicnlioned in lilt 
aid act, and ntalin|', thai he is now in actual con- 
iittmenl, by virtue of an execution insueci from 
iui:en Ann's county court; a schedule of his 
roperly and a listof ht> creditors, on i.iih, as (,ir
 ' he c:in asceiuin them, being anucxeil lo bis 
ictition ; and the. said Willi-un" Chambers bav 
igoati^fie.ilniebv com^rtenl test.iiiKMiy ihatK^lia^ 
csidcd in (lie sl.ite of Maryland for tl;e period of 
wo years iinmtiliately pWrei'inc this his applies 
on* and :hc said William Chambers having 
ivcn srfticiciit secuiity foi his personal appear

  nee al Q,neen Ann's county court, to answer 
«Ocb alligations ah^nay he m;:(le against him by 
ii» creditors, and having taker, ibeo.ub pie^r.iib 
?d l-.y the taid acl: I do therefore order and nd 
udgc, thai the said William Cbamhcis he rli* 
.'.hj.jitd from the custody of ihe said sheiift, .inr 
thm by caiising .1 cojiy oi this oider to bt insert 
ed 'H one of the nexs^prrjiers published intiieli 
ot Kasliin, one in the city of Hailimoie, and one 
in the city of Philndelphia, onre a week, every 

;k, for 3 months successively, before the'fir.i 
Saturday of next October term of Queen Ann' 
county court. ^ive notice to bis cretiiu.rs l<i ap 
pear before Queen Ann's county com I aforc««id 
.it II) o'clock in the morning of the, <<^iii day, U.
 h.-w cause, if any they have, why, the «nid Wil- 
li-»m Chambers ihould not have the benefit fsaid 
act iind supplement..; tlvrreto, a? pravcd.

Given under uiy hand, this 29th day of April,

RM. T. Earlo. 
True copy- 

John Brownc, cl'k. 
July 18 3m

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on Tuesday I b» 

Uh of July la»t, a light mulatto wjman ni\mt-r| 
LH.'LL, about 35 years of age, hci countenance 
rather ^o^^er, tbirk lips has a good Heal of wool 
on her head, and penetally w«ars a handkerrhinf 
on it ran ica her head on one side, has lout nil 
lier teeth <m one side, and is far gone in pregnan 
cy hn--  ^hn'-Kinilby thrnameof .IJattiW.Sr/r/rnr, 
who livei wiih .Mrs Blake, in I'im-y Nick, 
4'iren Ann's rounty, where it is very prohaljij 
.lie is. lioll \uf\i wi(h her a variety of countrv- 
n.nie clolhiug, sulh ss striped linsey and sliipvd 
cation.

A reward of s« 25 will hr (>iven for apprerrrirf. 
in;', her, if in thi* tit,ite, and 50 if out ot it, and all 
reasonable charges if Icdfttd in F.aston gaol. 

William H. Smylh.
Bllg. 15 Sq

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

deceased, are hereby wan ed lo exhibitthe.-ame, ! staiiimcd. n-.uicl.i-d or recruiud, within the lei 
with the vouchers thereof, to Iht subsciibtr, at ' titory of Micbi^.-n, the viciniu of the L: ;.].e 
or before the 20th day ol Fchimry next; they ( Lakes, and ibe stiiieol Ohio, and on or atljiicenl 
may otherwise by law be rxcluiicd lium all be - '--- -   -   -  -- 
nefit of the taid estate. Given under my hand, 
ti.it. *lh day of August, 1815

 Philemon Uardcaatle, atlm'r
of Joseph Miiici, dec'd 

an«r. 15 S

&'"

in the namei of the persons thus entitled, and he 
I by them or their representatives, applied Tor wUh- 
f \n five years after the said persen shall hnve be. 
j ,eome entitled thereto; and thesaid warrants shall 
' not be assignable or transferable in :ny manner

whatever.''
This provision *t the act will lie rigidly adher.

  d to, and the most earefnl nCrutiny had, In every 
case, before a warrant will be issued. 

By order of the Secretary of War,
D. Pafker, 

Adj. &. Int. Gen

. The preceding- Orders are KpDblishtcl, thr 
I jnore effectually to guard against imposi-ion on 
v those interested in xlaims to military bounty 

Landi.
' ,Jn many'instances the company hoohi*nd re 
<ordt referred (o in tbe order of the War TJ>e 
pirtment of Apt it 8, 1815, are reported to have 
pren carried from the comp-sniec, by sflicers who 
)ii*.vr left the army The Adjutant and Inspector 
General re»pect<xi!ly requests those gentlemen 
who may have company books and such other 
records as w\H establish th'- rights ofin<Kviduals. 
or enable the government to check fraudulent 
claims for pay, pension, or bounty lands, to lri>ns 
Wit them bv mail, direr ted 'o the Adjutant and

  Inspector General's Office, Washington City   
Any packet the size of a company hook, proper 
}j put up and directed will arrive indue course
•f the mail.

Jd)t. $• fnin. Cfti*.? <>ffice > "t 
My 8«.'^ 1815. j"

V:''

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
8fA aui, vj .ihgaJ, -i D- K'JI>. 

On application ol SARAH OREK, ailmir.islra 
Iri.t ol 'Ihvmrs Orrm, late of Talbul counly, il« 
ccnuid It «s ordcied, th.'l she give ihe notice 
requited by law-for creditors to enhib!- thtir 

iiin'1 againn the sold dert^^ed's estate, and 
that tbe same be published once in each neck for 
the space ol three successive weeks, in onr of the 

wspapcn1 al Kaston.
In leslimtinv ihnt the above is trnly copied 

from the minutes -of prore<r<.'ini;v of Ihe 
^^ orpb-ms'cnurl of the cuunty if-.-icsisid, 1 

!L i | have hereunto sc? n:y f.and,and tbe ."e^: 
++*-    -»  of my office iifTixc'l.tliisRth ilayoJ Anguul

in the year of our Lord IH5. 
Test 

 Jr.: Price, Reg'r of
WilUlorTallioi county

\n compliance with the abave orJcr, 
A'oiice is hereby given,

Tliat the Mib'»criber, of'(Vibyi county, hilb 
obtained from thcorphan'n court of Taihot corn 
fy, in Maryland, letters r>f aihnii.istiaiitin on ttie 
pei.-imal oiate ol TArmi» Oitm, late of said conn

, dec'd  All panons having-.-lalri!; again?t **\d 
ilectased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the oame, with the vouchers thereof, to'tbeanb 
scriber, on or hrfcre tlio 20lh day of'February 
ri"Xt; they may otherwise by law he excluded 
fnim all benefit of said r«tate. Given under m> 
hand, this loih day ef August, 1815.

Sarah Orem, adm'x 
of Thou. Orem, dec'd

tag 15 3

''' Adj.it Ins G*n. 
,lfetf- Puhfishers of the Laws of thetl Sutes 

tre requested to insert the above in their rupee 
Hr.e gazettes.

ao'jnst 8 8
•**—— ————————————— ' ——————————————— IX —— . ————————————————

i -

0NE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE- 
WARD.

Kanaway from the subscriber, on Saturda> 
 tight last, the 1st inst. a negro man called liZlv 
KIEL, about 21 year* of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches 
high, very black, large mouth, and has a ecar o- 
veront of his eye browa. Hie clothing were r 

"tow linen shirt and trowsert, and an old wool 
hat.

Also a negro girl named SARAH, >9 years 
of age, about 5 feet high. Her clothing were a 
white twil'd cotton coat and jacket.

The above negrom went off with a fret fellow 
whom I h.'d 'hired fur the present year, called 

f Georxp- It i" suppotnl they may he harvesting 
1 , for a Yew day < in Talbot or Dorchester county, ad 

Gecrp* cartied away his scythe with him It ID 
nrohabl^ they will make far the state of Delaware. 
I will givti twenty dollar* each for Ezekirl and Sif 
r»h, if taken in thil state, tndvecnredso that, I 
get them again, or the above reward ifont of the 
 late, witb.nl retionable charges, paid if brought

STATE OF MARYLAND:
Worcester County, to ti'iV.

On apflication to me the subscriber, in llie 
rer.es* of the court, by pfliiion in writing ofJu/in 
./•net and Wittium Hhrettnn, praying the benefit 
of the act of assembly tor" the relief of sundry in- 
solvent debtors, passed al November session 1 M>5. 
and the supplements thereto: The Raid John 
Jonnsand William Wheellon having givetn bond 
aod taken the nath prescribed by the said act  
lv is therefore ordeicd and adjudged thttt ihe ^airl 
Jehn Jones and William Wheelton he di-icbiirj; 
cd from confinement, and that they give noticr 
lo their creditor*, in one of theTiewp|is]iers print 
ed in Easton, and at the court house door otnaid 
county, ind the said John Jones at one of the ta. 
vern» in Snow Hill, and the raid William Wheel- 
'on at one »f the taverns in New Town, to ap 
pear before the county court of Worcester, en 
the first Satnt day of November term next, to 
«.hew cause, if any they have, win the said petit i 
oners should not have the benefit of the act a* 
prayed. I7th July, 1H15

Wm. Whlttington,
Ass. Jud. 1th Jud. Hist 

True copy; Test 
John C. Hand)', elk. 

 ngints 4

WORCESTER COtTNTY, to wit- 

On application to me the subscriber, in the rt 
cess of Woicesler county couit, by petition it 
writing of PKTE* FHANKMN stating that he i 
in actual confinement for deb,, «nd praying tb 
benefit of the act of the generil assembly of Ma 
rylnndfor the relief of sundry insolvent debtors 

ed at November session eighteen hundre< 
and -five, mul the supplement), thereto; the SHH 
Peter Franklin having given bond, am! taken the 
oath prescribed by the said act It is therefore 
ordered and adjudged, that the said Peter Frank 
lin be discharged from confinement, and that h 
give notice to his creditors, in one ofjhe'newspu 
pers printed in Easton, at the court house doo 
of laid county, and at the tavern in Poplartotvn 
to be and appear before the county court of Wor 
cester, on the first Saturday of November term 
next, nnd shew cause, if any they h«ve, Why h 
should not. hnveththenefiio'lhesaidactasprai
ed. 2dofAujost,18lfi

, '. <, .WUHam Whittinf-ton,
'*'/   "' . .U ABB. Jud. 4th Jud. Dis 

 n«. iS 4

WRITING PAPER, 
for tale at the Star

STATE OF
Woretttcr Countii.

On Rpp'.ic^tSon to the county court of Woi- 
cislei, l>y |H;iiii.jn in wiita.i; of Bat'zilia /'ij;X/;/-, 
piayiu" ilie benefit ul U>e acl o( assembly lor Uic 
itlicl uiiuudiy Hisoivnit. debtors, passed at No- 
veiiihin cer^ior IbOi.and ihe supplements iheriv 

Tlie oiiii li .. zilU I'ai (tcr having jyvcn bond, 
Uu: i.,uh proscribed by ihe »aid act  

»)  from the subscriber, on the 1 Ith iw- 
st»nl, .1 r-egto tv«mnii n.-mrd MAP V. She i» 
about 2H years old, and about 5 feet » or 4 inch- 
tt high, stotil made, large bicasls She has ft 
large bear t ,n her rij-hl .11 m just above he.i ell.e\v, 
oc.-;il>ionc(l by a hum or i-riilfl a smalt scar «n 
her face-by sbr siile o r l,er riose,a«lh(u.»h snatch* 
ed with ;i pin a"1arj:e no?c wilh Ing nn?treis  ;  
Maiv'hadon and canicd with bet the fuHowing 
dc.cii'ned clnlliinjr. a blue and white cross harr- 
t.l cotton pefico.u and jarkel, a>r<ij)eraM colf.ied 
pe'liioai .IIH'j:>rket, one ilaik calico petlir<i;ii Jk. 

kel, onu. wliitc do oiie light coloied firclc 
 « , with bliif ftowf?, one straw honne: bnund 

with while r.nil drr-S'd with ligl.i blue rib'on, 
o;.c psir liu-c.J btijijeis. She i» an excellent 

iisewon.au.
Maiy w .K pi*rrl-ia«.pd br me in the month of 

J--nu;i y l,^f of Mr Pe-.o Foster, ol Queen- 
Ann> couniy, w ho hnrl p.n-cliii'Cil her witt »e- 
veral uib.:r»soii)t.limepif»ii>U8 c-fKichard Cook 
Til^huian.

It i« probiblc when she, leaves 
whrri- :t appcarr chc baA born Minx 
bhr will n*iil-.e for Baltimore «i I . ._, .,,., _ 
Mary is wrll known in Centrei-ille, havitii; re- 
oitlsd there several years. The above reward 
will be^iven to any person who takes up the said 
net;ro woman, and terurcs her so that I « ,< ! I.ep 
npiiin :md all reasonable eharees if b'ought 
borne to the subscriber, in Caroline, near ' 
ton.

it i< ilierfiorc oiclirej and thaltliesaij
U'nzilia Parker h.edi«chaivedlVoni ronftnemeni, 
anil that he give notice to liib creditor*, in one of 

.i- .icwspapciB printed in F.aston, at the court 
house door of the county atarct>a!d, r.nd nt oncol 
U»ei ni, in Snow Iliil, to afjpivr beioiethe ccun 
ty couit ol Worcester, on the fitnt Satuni.iv ol 
iS'.wenio«r term n«-xt, toihew c.au«e, if am thoy 
.ur.v, why tbe ?aid Da-, zilla Parkti should not 

"t the bciiiilil of [head aa prayed. May term,

ai'gtist 8
John C. Handy,clk.

Q'U'en Ann's, 
:. niju- !ui Uino,

Tnav 30
Daniel Wilson.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

 Kinaway from the sub-criber, Hvingin Talbot 
county, Mil. on S.iUmlny moining I,ml, fiih of 
AUj>uat, a ne^ro man naiucd NlvD, (calls him 
se;f A'«ii littM.n, alias AcJ tJcyti,} ubcu' 2i or 2.( 
yuaib ol'a^e, 5 feet & or (0 iaeliea lii^ri, rathet 
ilcndei built, very black .ind narrow lace, has a 
scar on lhe lowei part o( hi-i left jaw. H.td on 
xvhi-n lie \\ctu anay, a tow linen dim I .ind How 
«irk, a wool hal ib.>vit half wom It is piBfiblc 
lie niity l'*ve cliaiine.l them, a- he look with him 
a b'ark cloth pjii of paaUluLs and round robbin, 
»i(h a variety of other clothing.

It ia niip|io:.e<l1>-i< gone OB to the S'sto of De- 
tiiwa'-p" An* jeiaon who shall tai;e up said ie) 
'ow, if out of lhe Suite, and sernre him in Eautoii 
 ail, bo It.iil 'I (ici him :i£ U iti, shall receive ihe a 
Vie rewind, «nd al: r<»ntonabU- c-a:»rv«-»piid ; or 
>r>i) il'ukeu up in th<i Slate ol'Alai)l£nd, anJse 
cuii'J as above

Henry Catnip, 
august 15

i il- 1 V JuOLLAJiS RbWAiii).
Rdnawayfrom the .ubicriber, living in Talbo' 

county, "i-n ihet'hi'ppel, a negru woman nam 
ed NAlvCY WYE, t..im?'i\ the property of 
fllio-. Chuiiuiic lldiisley, *.l Q'.iveii Ann's coun 
lv fthe i> a remaikatilt b.vudkume black girl, 
:il out J.O yeaisot age  hi; tool; wilh her.herin- 
taut child, of aboul 5 months old ; 1 don't n-col- 
.i-ct hur clijtliin!» as she carried a variety with 
i.or I «>|icct she is lurkins'n theneighborlioi>d 
 >t Wye i.liU, ».  she has a nvunber of re!utiq!)!> in 
it-, nei^l-boibood. I will give the above jcwirti 

I liken "lit uf theSt.V.c, and :!0 dollar^ if taken 
out of tbe voiiiiiy and in the State, and 20 dollars 

in the county, and all reasonable expeaces

august 15
Benjamin Roberts.

Witters of Lake .Michigan.
2d A', anv f^'afc or places where troops ore 

r may lienatinncrl, marched uriei-iuited,'with
lhe jlatK* of Ktii'.ucKv and Teunessee
3d. At any place ur pljcei wlicie troops an 

r may hi: sulioned, mulched ui it-ci i.ilcd, uitli
llie Iliiniiin, liiUiiiia.iud Uiisouii lei ul.i*ies

4ih. At any .plice or places whsrctroopa nre 
r may be »Uiicned, marchrd ot reenntert, wiiti 

ie iMissiai,t|'^i u-iritury, 'he slate  >! t,«iii^i» 
and ttieir riciuitics ntntti ol the Oiu^h of 

lex icu
oth At uny p!i«e or places X*. hfit'c troops pre 

r ni;iy be .stationi'd, itiuicLeil or recruiled. Witd 
> ihedisliict ut Maine and suMc ol JNcw Ilutui; 
liit.

At any plnce or plaret where troops are. 
r may be iUiior.i'ii, in,,rctiea or ruciuiccti, wilh 
i tl.c slam of Vtui.uiil.
 7th. Al aiu pi.ice or places wheretrou(;s aie 

r may be slnli-.'inul, niintJitilor reciuited,v\ilb-
the state of Maisachni^eUs.
bih. Al any j l.ir.e oi place* wlrere troops ait 

r may be «t,itiu'irJ. nmichril ci rcc.iiileii, ivith-
Lite ilatci, <»l Coiineclirvil aiu'i Klioilc lotantl
Dlh. At any p!ai.-<.-oi jJate; wlst.c troo;.'s-are 

r m.iy be stalioncJ, rru,-i i,:il o; I cci cued, with -
tbe -.Vale MI New A'w.K
10th. Ai itny |II.TI:OI pUci» 'Miicretmops arc
IIIAI- he *',i tuned, ui.ii-cnrnui u-.-iM.v.,:, with
lhe 'tateotNc'v V'^i k, >oiutiot li.c tUgSiatiu^t, 

i,(I ill':..mil.f, U tsi l'..i..l.
 I Kb. Al ;uiv |j..»i-i; jr ( lai.n '.viicrt troopa aic
 niay be bt. r.v.-nO. nuroii'-ti <^  > -. >>i't*d, with 

n the state of New Jt:.-t>y.
1'^th. Al any place ni piacm w!.*    ti.op9s.ie 

r may be-.taiioiicu, marcbv-'J u\ recr.i.lui, >vit,, 
n the .Hate ol l\Tiii.a y!t'iiiiia

13th. Al any place ol place* vhcreiro.^ai"f 
r may bi> slar.oneu, n.ai. l<--a ui i LI..UIICO, wr.l - 
i the btan:s ol Delawaio, NiaiyUnu I»K, .liedi- 
licl ol Colurrihla.

Klh. At .my place br  places r/here trot'ps are 
r may bo stauun,-»,matched orreLiuiled, wilh 
ii Irn: olate ol Virginia.

lO'.U At nr.j place or plare* wheie troops BIO 
>r may be st.uiunerf, mair.bed or recruiled, wilh 
u the stale of Norlh Carolina.

16lh. At any place or placei-where troops arc if biuu^bt home. 
>r may <je statinned, matched or recruited, with- 
n the state of South Caiolina.

17lh. At any place or places where troops are 
r May be stolit.red; marched or recruiled, with 
n the slate of<jeoigia.

A ration to consist of Otie'poifnd and one<jnai 
er of beef, or thicu <ji>iviter;> of a pound otiallcti 
orK, eighteen ounce.-«of bread oi (Jour, one gill 

of i um, whist-'cy or Uiandy.and nl merate otiw>> 
I'jaitj of ^alt.loiir (juaits of vinegar, fom .fiound.-

boap, and one pound and one half of c:itidle.- 
o every bundled rations. The piiccs of lhe se 
erul cutnpunent parts of tbe rativn shnll be s^e 

cifred, bin the United Sutei iceerve the rigla of 
making such alceiatini*^ in tlie pi ice of the com- 

onenl parts uflhe rtljun afoi raaid, au shall make 
be price of each part flwreof bear a just pi i>ppi 
ion to the proposed price of the whole raiion.  
The latioTH are lo be furiijahed in ouch quanti 

, thai Ihere shai), at all limes, during the teitn 
of the proposed contract, be sufficient lor the 
conMiimption olthc troopa lor^ix month!- in ad 
ance, ol good M d wholesome ptoviuions, if the 

 ame shall be irqifii-ed It is alto to be permit 
edto all and every of the commandants «iffcrti 
led places nr (losia, to call foi, at »e«sow« when 
he same rnn br transported, or at any time, in 

raa e of urgency, such supplier ol like provisions 
n aOv.lncr,as in the discretion of the commander 
.hall be deemed proper.

It is understood rh:il lh« contractor \s lo be ai 
.he e.tpciiHe and risk of issuing the supplier to 
the troops, and that all louses sustained by thede 
predations of the enemy, or by means of the
 roopsof the United Slates, shall be paid by the 
United SU'.  at the pi ire of the article raptured 
or de.'tro; e«l as aforcfnid, en the depositions ol 
Iwo or more j-'trsons of crotlible rharacleia, and 
the ceitificatc ofa roinmisr,ii>nt-d officer, stating 
the circumstance of the loss, and tbe (.mount ot 
the articles for which compensation shall be 
claimed.

The [irivilepe is reserved to the I'nitcd States, 
of requiring that none of ill* supplies which moy 
be furnished under any ofthe proposed contracts, 
shall be issued, until the supplies, which have 
been or mny lie furnished onrler the contract now 
in force, have been consumed.

( . A. J. Dallas,
Acting Secretary of War. 

NOTE. The .^Editors, of newspapers, who aro
ainhprised to publish tbe L»WB ofthe U. States, 3<i that 1 gef him.abaH receive the above reward! 
are requested to inaert thtjoregoing advertiu. and all r«so»a)Ae charge.paid, 
ment once a week for two months, | * T Clack Stone

Oi\ E D OLLARtt 
IlEAVARD.

FIFTY DOLLARS RLWARD
Tor appr» r endii.g neero CLOF.. who iv»n». 

way in May-last Sr.ul Cloe i» about 30 yc.r* 
»ld short «>-.d ihi-.-k .-.et, and roiioNjeraMv .-«ny. 
h.icl<''l ; el:e is fond of drcssirj.' l.cr hc.id «"ilh a 
hs-.dlicrc 1 id. sn .-l 3crrre\vhat .itta>-hnl lo liouor. 
Cloe wn< forrrrrrly the property of Mi P Wy_ 
ant, Iv.elv lived w'lih Mr. P.eale.at the Mi-ictent* 
Toff-:'- Hi.iM<.iii S,,uth vreel she i» well known 
lo the fice negroes of this place. ?br has ocripi- 
onsllv hi-"il ..<ul as a f-pr womnn It improbable 

i' nc'.v rcnrc-iler! in or near town, t>r t-be 
may have marie her wav to ihi Eastern Shore of 
this State, havi.in a father near Herring Bi<v _. 
A reward rf 20 dnt'irs will be j-ivrn ifap-nif- 
hfndH and "rn-rd \r\ 'bm r.ily ; 30 If in 'h» 
county ; & Mil n-it of tb"* S'a'e, 90'h it 1 nether 
a^-iin, and reasonable expenses paid, if brought 
home.

J. B. Taylor.
N. B. Al) prrsnns sre hereby warned net fo 

harbor, carry away or eaiploy said-pirl, at their 
peril.

Star «il] give tha 
above eitrhi in'-<?it;«n'>, nnd forward his account 
to this "ffirc for collection. 

a-!j'U9t 1 8

RUNAWAY.
Was enmrmtted to thr poal of Frederick conn* 

tv, Manla-.d, .,n tin- Inlli July la^t, an a rnns> 
wnv. anegro n^n who calls h:rm,e!f JOHM FA- 
G.\N, ,-i:ppo:fdto be *r.oi:t'-.'T vears of age, fiv» 
f««-. rivrir.cfcrshigh. IJ : c clothing whmconx 
milled were a biown cloth coat, York stripe »cat, 
red crosh baned culton pantaloons, muslin shirt, 
and a pair of fine sheer.; has the phthisic has 
no percoivab/i- marns tjayr- he belongs to Hetv- 
ry Crite. living abontS miles from Woodsbnry, 
Pi.-dcrirk cotinty, Md.

The owner U hereby requested to command re 
lease him. otherwise be will be sold for his imprfc 
aenraeiit fees, as the law directs.

Joseph M. Cromwell, 
sh'li'Frerl county, Mifc

tfl«. 3 (W 8

RUNAWAY.

Was committed to the ganl of Frerlerirk coniv 
ty, Maryland, oil the !;',!h .lulv (inst i as * run* 
awa>, a negro man who calls himself R ALPH, 
supposed to be about 27 ye*rs of age, 5 fret 7 ' 2 
inches high, stout and wt-!l nude, some»hat boir 
legged, round face, pleading ccuntenunce. Il°i> 
clothing when commilted were n blue cloth 
roundabout cotton stripe pantaloons, and tow li 
nen shirt Has no perreivablc marks : Savshe 
belong* to Mr. Danie' Macurlv Chiehe«ter,living 
ah»ut ? mi!e» from Fairfax Court House, in tho

, gttle of yir . , 
l rp, _,    ;i lMTBh," 5"Wlie^

««"n-««««rWi he will he sold for Us

'Ranaway from the subscriber, iKingnear Wye 
Mill, in Talbot county, Mary.'an'a, on Salinri.iy 
night labt, a very dark mulallo man calltd HAlv 
RY, (lhe property cf Ulury httnulli -SeiA, a Bii- 
nor) about ~i\ years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inclitti
aieh, and nlender made: he has a reniarkol»!v   _ ,r .1.1   e . , , , ., ,- J , . ... -., pnsonmenlfeef, as thelaw directs,long head, and the hinder or back pail thereof -
is ancorrm.onliy laige ; ht lia» lo.-.t a piece of the 
rim of bis right ear, whicb WHS bit off hy a ne 
gro in a fight lie lind on and carried with him 
a tow lineo shiil aud ti-owscrs, A pair ol' blue! 
corded trowscr, and a blue nankeer. jacket, with 1 
perhaps other clothing unknown. Me rude off' 
a dark bav horse about 14 hands hi^h, which he

Joseph M. Cromwell, sh'ff
Frederick county, Maryland*. 

July 29 fang. 8) 8

NOTiCE.

Wat committed to Ihe gaol of Frederick conn*
stole from the faun Joseph H. Nicholson, Jun'r! ty, Maryland, on the ?d Julv inst nt, a runaway, 
Ksq. It ia supposed that he has made for the j a ne.iro man who calls himself CATO MINGO, 
State of Delaware or Pennsylvania, and will in j supposed to be about 4.5 years ef age, 5 fert 2 
all probability change his name and dress. If ta-j inches hii;h. His clothing when committfd 
ken in Tilbot county, and secured so that I get! were a blue cloth round-a-bout with red edging, 
him again, a icward of thirty dollars will he puiil. home made shambry pantaloons, yellow striped 
 if out of Ihe county and in the State, fifty dol i jacket, and a coarse linen shirt Has a scar on
lars   and if out of the Stntc, the above reward, 
and all reasonable charges if brought horaa.

Susar Scth, guardian 
to Mary Utiualla Selh, a minor 

juna 13

ONE HUND11KU DOLLARS

Runaway from the siil>sniber, at Easton, on 
Wcdnwday night, 12th nil a nrgro nmn nunied 
.1 ACOB, aboift'^'2 n\ 'J3 years of HJ^C, about 5 feel 
9 or 10 inches high, rather slender built, v«rv 
blacx and 'narrow face, and stutters Hail on 
when he went away a grey cloth cont and grey 
pantalets ; leather hat, Midi as servant* generally 
wear, and boots. It is very possible he may change 
bis dress I purchased him of Philip VValliH, of 
K^-lcm W. purchased him of a Mr. Lambert 
W. Spencer, living on Miles River, who purchas 
ed him of Jacob LoorxermaH, who brought him 
from Caroline county, in the neighborhood ot 
HuntineCreex Mills. It is thought he ban made 
for the Delaware State. Any person why ISxcH 
up «, ii>l negro, an/? (Hvures him in Easton goal,

his right hand, large n-hisliers, and is tongue tied. 
Sa;-s he belongs to Mr. Joseph Ford, living aft 
Hughes's furnace, Washington county, Mary. 
land.

The owner is hereby requested to come and 
release him, otherwise he will be sold forhb im 
prisonment fees, agreeably to law.

Joseph M. Cromwell, sh'fT 
  Pred'k county, Maryland*.

July 18 (25) 8   <

RUNAWAY.

Was committed to the gaol of Frederick court* 
ty, Maryland, on the 13th July (inst.) as a ruri« 
away, it negro man who calls himself WILL, a,- 
houi 25 years of Age, 5 feet 5 inches high. Hfe 
clothing when committed were n dark
cloth roundabout, hooiemiide cotton stripe pin. 
taloons and j.fckei tie is laqie in his rigBt lep, 
has no other perrcivable marks:. Says he be 
longs to Mr. William Lee, about one mile frorr* 
Kockville, Montgomery county, Maryland.

The owner is hereby requested to c«0ie ani 
release him otherwise be will be sold for bisprv- 
aon fees, agreeably to Inw ,

/ Joseph M. Crotnwell, sh'ff
'* H Frederick, county, Marj(ihdl>.
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FOR SALE, FATt^t FOR SALE.

(FRlNTLft OF TUB LAWS OT TBB UNION.)
V '^"'^ J'" AvX-^"***!^

TERMS

That benutif.il KARlW, situate in Talbot co»,n- The Sllbscriber mtendi nR to leave this Stair,
ty, (formerly the property of Dr. Mayniidier.^v off(. ra f, )r sa|c t|)e p,aBtMion on which hc ,.cMr,,

Easton, one from White siloltcd otl C hoptanU river, Talbot county, Mabout five miles trom
Marbh Church, and within two niilesol'lwo prill Vylaud 
mills; with « large brick dwelling house, aiid < * 
evcrv necessary out house and containing 282 I 

Are Two Dollart and t- tfty C'eitM per annum, pay., Bcrei Of Lund. i
Also, lii acres of Land, adjoining the town of 

St. Michaels, highly improved, viz : a good 
dwelling house, wiih a dry cellar, Mtclicn. £ra

One Dollar,.uiA continued weekly for VtimfKy narV| cftrriagc bouse, and'slobles, all in good re

pair.
Also, a vessel on Ihe stocks, of about 230 tons, 

, that can be finished in CO days. For terms of 
the above farm, apply to JAMES PARROTT, lias- 
ton, orto the subsciiher at Sv. Michaels.

Fortermsnpp'y'.o
Samuel S. Dickinson.

T71T 30

 hie half yearly, in advance: No paper can be die-' 
Continued until the baincU piid for. 

Advertisement* are inserted three weeks for

!>•• . tic.- square.

sprit 18
Thomas L. lladclaway.

1<'OU SALE,
A valuable tract of LAN D (io Caroline cotm- 

ty, situated immediately uii the road from IlilU- 
borough lo Denton, ahcut three miles from each ; 
of those places) containing about one +iundied ' 
and seventy acres o? good «i able Land, which is j 
well adapted to the growth of com and wheat, j 
and very productive of grass such as clover, tii:m- ' 
thy and herd. ;

Persons wishing (o purchase will pease to view ' 
the premine* and the teems will lit made known 
by an application to Divul Csssoc, living near the 
premises, orto the suhscril 5r, living in Queen 
Ann's county, ne;irSudler's Cross Itoads.

Iftlieibov'e tract of Land should nm h« dispos-i This farm contains about five hundred acre* 
«d of al/privale sale, by thelist'dny of A'.i»ust, it. of good LAND, mo»t of it in oultivation. Ther- 
Kill then be offered at public sale, and sold to the lrV""- the prcmisei a Brick Dwelling House, 
Ilivheat bidder on a liberal credit \ wiUi some out building. Thu auvunt.<ge.s lo be

FOR SALE,
That valuable FAllM, belonging to the heirs 

of the late Uoct. John Hinriman, situated on one 
of the branches of Wye Kivev, now in the oc 
cupation ot Mr John (irecn, and ha? for many 
years back bec» occupied by Mr. Edward 1 ur- 
ner.

James VV. Price.
tnav 30 It

Public Sale of Plough-Horses,.
On SATURDAY

teill beexp>>ted t 
Ann's county 
the Ube Col
on TUllSDA Y, the 5th September, will be ex 
posed to sale, at Euston, Talbul county, ajl the 
horse* from Mount PJea^ant, belonging to said 
«»late Many of these hoi so are very voidable. 
The bale U> commence at S o'clock in the ?/l«r 
noon. A credit will be give-i upnn homf-mml
 ecurity, and the prcci-e trims of site ma.de 
IUIOHJI on the day

Robt. II. Gohbborpugh
Lloyd Nicol?, 

«ug. i5 4__________*______

VALUABLE LAND FOll SALE.
• EVKN HUMORED AND TWELVE ACRES OP

Will be sold a' public vei.duc,
» IN PRINCK5S ANN* TOWN,

'iomeivet ' H,H,I\J, 
On the 13th day of September next

ensuing. 
It ! > supposed that not more than one hundred

 nd fiftv acres are cliared This Land lies not 
mo: e than fourot five milts from Piincos Anne, 
and iittar navigable water Ittvill be divided into 
two parcels, or sold all together, a* nmv lic»t s.iit 
the purchaser oi purchasers A cicdit of one, 
two and three ynr» will h« "wen, the purchaser 
giving bonda wiifi'-apvpi'uveJ security Jiea"' 
Interest from the day of sale, in ?t).)»f ji 
irfen's. ..  

A more particular description of this Land 
would be unnecessary, ai every person intending 
to purchase will virw the premises. This sale 
will be made by the subscriber, hv virtue of a 
power of attorney from Mr. John Pershouse, of 
Philadelphia, the proprietor.

Thomas, Bay Jy.
«ug. 22 4 ___ '

derived from the situation are many such as its 
convenience to mill and market, Lo placet, of jmb. 
lie worship, and the benefits lo be derived fioin 
the water.

It H thought unnecessary to give a further de

LOTS FOR SALE.

Will be sold at public auction, on MONDAY 
die 18th September, al 11 o'clock A. Al. if' iu<t 
 old before at private b%lv, six valuable LO'l S < f 
liAND, situate near lh« Cambiidge Cross inadi 
en tne west sidts of the road leading from Cam 
bridge t»w*ids Black Water river, and adjoin'n.g 
Dr. Rich's Lots.

The above Lots contain altogether about 18a 
«res, imd I root 2 to 41-4- acres in each Lot.

On Lot No. 4. there ij a large convenient divel 
Kng house in pretty good repair, with tevcral ou 
houses and a garden There are 3.acre* in (hi 
Lot. Lot No 4. will fftmost desirable pi opert 
Co anv person who may wish to avail himself o 
the opportunity of educating hii children at th 
Cambridge Academy (the reputation of which 
 s high lu that of any institution in the Slate) o 
cf pussessing an agreeable residence neai the lown 

The other Lots will suit any person who may 
l>e de^honu.ol' vesting money in real property, as 
those Lots -Will be annually appreciating a-t the

. may 30

THE KLhC.AN V NEW SLOOP,

THE GENERAL BEN SON*
Will commence running between l>i!un and 

>allimur(, on Sunday the 20th in>t. anV conli. 
weekly «B» regular Packet; leaving Eaiton 

 "uint every biitiduy at 9 o'clock A. Al and tbe 
County'Whnif, Baltimore, eveiy IfWnesuV/i/ at 

ie same hoiiK__ The General lien>on is puruli 
rly adaptccCo we rcreptixin of Puason^ 1""9 ! hav. 
ng a hr^c,I8*pf rl) and commodious diliiti, with 
Wjcnty Oirths and two Stale Rooms, lined up in 
n elegant and superior *lyle, and so con*tiu<ted 
s to !>c entire'y private The best of Fare, with 
hoice Liquors, and every cuinloK and coiweni 
nc:o will be procured for (be uccominodatinn of 
«f3engers ; which, with the unremitting endta. 
orsof the ftubacriherto «ive general satisfaction, 
e hopes will ensure a portion of public pntion- 
ge.

Grain and other articles will be taken on 
reight as usual, *\\<\ thu interest ufli'n employers 
trictly adhered to, by the

I'ublic'j obedient servant.
Clement VicUers. 

8 :-, >-.;,

MILtiS RIVEIl PACKliT.
The subr-criher haa a new Schooner which 

w'll run from Miles R.i'- C i Ferry eveiy week for 
Bal'imorr, lor Ihe purpose of carrying Grain 
and Passengers, or any freight tUal may ofl'er 

Lambert VV. Spencer.

Henry Darclcn.

FISMAL12 EDUCATION.

The subscriber, living in Queen Ann's coun 
ty, near Centreville, would lal-e a fexv GIRLS 
into hit, family to educate, in addition to lho<e 
be has. The terms, for board and tuition, arc, 
one hundred and nixty dollar* per annum, paid 
quarter!* in advance.

august 22 4

NEW GOODS.

The tu6scriltr*ttavejiMt>ecei»edfi om-Pfulatle!pfaa,
AND ARC NOW OVENINO,

A very gencm' nnun->mrni of
DRY GOODS, inONMONGF.RY, 
CUTLPRY. QUr.KN'-. W.MIE. 
CHIN Ac* GLASS, GROCyiUKb.&i-.&c. 

All of which they will s ell cheap lor Cash.

Thomas & Groome. 
F.atton, aug. 22 5

NATHANIEL PEARCE,
Informs his friends on the Krwtern Shore, anil

Ihr public. 
THJTHRHAS OPF.PF.D,

ON BOWLEV'S WR>Rr. DALTIMORE, 
A 6KNFHAL,

Commissim if Grocery W'are-//ot:te,
Where he will altend to the sale of Grain, To 
bacco, Ln-nbcr. and'every thing else, which the 
farmer and the merchant may be pleased to con 

n tJr his Uirn-.lion.
TIE HAB COW OH HAMO,

And intends keeping a' a!,' (itnft, 
A large an.! extensive assortment of

GROCERIES,
Winch he will set, law for tui/t or good negotiable

fapei; at shnrl datet.
lie begs to refer thofe ptrxons whoarenot »c- 

i)U.iinte'l wi'.h him (o Col. ftichnrd Key Henth, 
ind to \Vtn. L<>rm:>n and Nicbs. Urice. U?q's.

Ilallimore,

the Votors of Talbot County.
•'eiioto t'utzenr,

1 beg leave to offer myself as a can- 
idate for llie next Gtiieial Assembly

Solomon Dickinson. 
august 1

To the Voters -of Talbot County.
I'eliout Citizens,

I offer myself as a candidate for your 
.ufl'ragtb at in* approaching election tor Mem 
.icrsu: the House of Delegated ; should I be la 
v jied with your confidence, my best cxcnions 
.Hall be used to advance the interests and happi-
  ic-is at our country.

Edward Lloyd, 
august 1

To the Voters of Talbot County.
Fellow Cuigfns,

1 again present myself to your con 
sideration, as a candidate tor the State Legisla 
ture; and whilst I'ask the houer of youi suf 
fia^Ca at the next elvctoial ptrioil, 1 cannot ie 
i'ruin from a tender of thanks to such of you as 
ivero pleased to give me your support heretofore, 
with an. assurance that it will again be gratefully

TJifc
Hcnjustte'-et'fdfrom I'/H •>»,•! ftii 

AN ASSOIITMI;JST OF
•"•t'lTr.D 10 nit. SKASON.

Anunigtf which are
Superfine Clnth« 8uj.ci line und romtnon
llljcU, l.!uc, browt Si light £c dark Piints

mix'd Polifiefc. com Ulack Bonr>ba7.etts
u\in do ItimduiinahandKei chiefs

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
Tue>d<iij, (lif >>t/l 4. ..,tt,7, j'. It 1«]5

On application of PUII.E.MON HARDCASTLI;. 
»(tminulrator of Joseph iTltfiet', late of C.nulini 
county, deceased It isoiderrd, that he gi*clh. 
iinticercquirrd by law for creditors to exhil.jr On-:, 
chims agaitwtlhe said deceased's eslnte, and tlia 
tbe same be published once in each wceU for l.l>r 
space of three mcccfaive weeks, in one cf tin 
nc\vs|iapeiK nt Canton

In testimony Ihnt Ihe above is truly copieii 
frnm the minute? of proceedings of tin- 

^_ oiphans' court of the county afoiesain. 
u.s. t I have heielo set m* hand, ,-iiul "ffi.X'"l 

**!  the public seal of mv office, thii, 8th da-
ol August, A. D. 1SJ5. 

Tesu-
John Ynung, Regr* 
Will-, for Caroline countyWill

In compliance with the above 
JVotice it hereby given, 

That all persons liavin •• ,  ,ini!- .1 .ninst ihe^aid 
r.l, are hereby nau-edto exhibit t be-;imt 

With l.he vouchers thcrn-f. ! > Iht- Milk.riifcei. -' 
oi before the 20th d;iy of Ftlu-Harv next; ihey 
may otierwise bv law i-p rxcluried In in -li l.p 
rfil of the said ealate. f.i'.en uni-.^r my hand 
hii> Slhciuy of A':(;IISI, IMS

Philemon Hardcastlc, adm'r
of Joseph Miiler, dec'd 

HI'S. )5 3

Caroline County Orphans' Court,

when1)oth Houses were federal,a bill waft 
propdscd giving that r\$hi to every freV
•white male citUen, having age and reaiy
 'enc'-, which was

REFERRED IN THE HOUSE OP 
IH'lLKGATfcS, WITHOUT 
PUT UPON ITS PASSAGE,
.nd the libncst, but poo man still r«f« '

  naSncd enslaved. In 1800 the H 0tis$ 
i>ecanie Republican, the Senate btill re/rf 
inaininr.; ffderal. On leave being Hsk :d 
tolirinj; in such a bill, the yeau were 3* 
i.o 25, and a bill was repo ted- nearly irj, 
i IK vo'dsofthe present law, whir.hfje.« 
i.iR passed, wus sen; lo ihe Senate* wiiOr 
p'-oposed an meiidmuiit, wliich loudly 
i-lvcred the na ii'^'ol ihe bill hy stipulat 
ing that every votrr " should be charged 
wiih asia:e oi county ;ax in ihe assess*
  iicnt oi  taxjjook of such county," Thcfc 
bill wiih the N pvoposed amendnients \ya» 
re ni-neJ by the Senate to t'.e House, who 
M u'. it n^iiiii to ilicScnatc with a message^ 
in which it was observed, "II we a^reo 
i» your pitier.dincni, wliich makes it aa 
ii.'li^penhabir. qualification, that the voter 
should be chai-^ d wi'.h a state or codniy 
las, the following consequence will en,- 
su--1 Many

:'1

In

John YoUng, 
Wills for Carolina county,

sit/i the above Order— 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

mrn, vvuo are now undep 
en'itltid t6 the right q$

'iuf>.<;. : , :tif «,/, , '(...., -/, ;:M.> jsulfrage, will then be excluded, because 
On application vl WILMA.M GUULN, .nimi-1 «nany i[id:vidUals posset the sum «.^|jf 

nistraior of Jfi/.Vnm /li'for'i/. late of Carolin* thirty poiricU who art not, nor cannot.
county, dee«a«eil It is nideicd that he give the .... . .. . .
notice rrriuiicd by law for creditors lo exhibit 
their cl.iiAis against (lie said deceased's estate, and 
(bat thv same he publinhcd once in each week for 
the space of llireetiic.cessive weeks, in one of the 

ewspnpiMg ut Houston.
In tes'imony that the above ii truly cnpicd 

from the minutes of proceedings ol the 
^ Orphans' Court of the county aforesaid, 

* I have lierelo set my hand, and affixed 
J the public sea! of my office^ this 8th day

of Angusl, A. D. 1815. 
Teat 

That all persons havinu cluinis aeainct thenaid ! ,  ,, _   M 
deceased, a Je hei rty warned to exhibit the same, ^m'^ P/ 1 vllege. 
wiih the vouchers theteof, to the subscriber, nt 
or before the 20th day of February next; th-y 
may otherwise by |»w be excluded from all bcnc* 
fit of the sairt estate Given iindet my hand this 
8th day of August, IS 15.

William Green, adm'r
of Wm. M'Carty. 

»u 2 15 3

liock do 
L.ipct Shawls 
LCIIU, plain &. seeded

town enlarges, and will in a few year* become
 xtrcmely valuable.

A liberal credit will be given, but the pin ch«i-
 r must give bond with such tecurity as shall be 
uppiovedjjy the subscriber.

J Mary Goldsborough. 
 ^ 15 ' 5

Any'person desirous of buying the whole pro 
perty at private sale, will be pleaned to apply be 
fore the 18th Sept. M. G' ''

.FOR SALE,

received.
1 am, fell' *' citizens,

Reapectfullyyourob'dt. serv't.
Daniel Martin, 

august 1

A Valuable tract of about one thousand acres 
ef timbered LAND, situate in Dorchester conn 
ty, between two navigable creeks, l)ie one empty 
Ing into Nanticoke river, and the-other running 
into Fishingbay.

This property would be a desirable acqui>iLion 
<0 a person conducting the bbip building htmi 
facas, us the shore of IheNanticoke is reimnUa 
bly wi II situated for that purpose, and the Land 
aff'irds an ubundauce of suitable oak Umber, as 
well as a great quantity of good pine; TtHe latter 
of which would make it an object of great impor 
tance to the owner of u saw mill

A more particular description ii thought tin- 
lary^a* any person jnclinvd to make tht 
tat, it ii presume^*?uld first view the pic- mrses. '   . '"' ' >.' ,'

The»ubacrilwri» inclined toHtllthenhovepro. 
perty at a low rate, and to rrmke tlie terms acconn' 
tuodating to the purchaaer. . 
,, . v   James Steele.

Cam Midge, igtve 6 ____________

NOTICE. ;
The SobtCribtr having declined business in 

KaHton, and about removing 4o E'illimoi;e, ear- 
nerttly eolicifs all thoKr indebted to him t» callnntl 
make immediate pnyment ««» th"iai>» all that at 
preset* <J«di|n»>m> ID Oii» place, r '"« ' • , ' " ' '">'? * '

VI-2S 3

To the Voters of Talbot County,
Fellow Citizen*,

1 offer myself a candidate for tbe next 
General A^emhly, !t>id solicit y«ui sullia^es. 

Yeur obedient seivun ,
Joseph Kemp. 

august 1

To the Voters of Tulbot County.
Gentlemen,

Being solicited by a nhrnber of my fel 
low citizens, 1 am iuducud to otter myself a can 
diilate for the Shciiff'alty, at the ensuing'electi 
on, and at the same time to solicit the honour of 
your suffrages. I pledge myself, that if elected 
I will, according to,the heat of my ability, us 
my utmost undeuvoi? to execute lh«s duties o 
the office with atrictjustice, integiity and iiupai 
tiality. "' ,.   -.: 

Vour obedient servant, tyV '•
. ^   ^oljin Bullen. 

Tfclhot cpunty,opril 18 ,  ' 

('ojai.ittt^.Kciscymere- Mdilras <)o 
lj.,n" &. bliO' lN^llk( cns Puckel do 
.ilcncilles Vf-tin^t Cli-nibray, blue and 
White C-iinbiict bmwn 
lilaok &. hrc.wn do. PUnis : 
Kil'.i;.l. Shirtings Stii;>e» 
Djir.e-.tic do r..icon Dnwlatw 
Superfine l<ongcloths Tariuii SiiawU 
Cambii' , Jaconutt 'linitcy Sliipe 
Indi.i Un.il Muslin. J  an'-. Tow Linen 

Stocking V.nii 
Coitiin twill. No. 3 to20 
P.liie (in
K'nl Gloves long &. short 
r-ler.'* Bcivcr do 

u;ton Hosiery, white U'.ml MiU -' 
and cnlotired T.»rtoiooSt other Comba 

Russia Sheeting Net* £u'>pemlcrs 
Cotton do r .Pin9,'Kniv<!8 
5 4 &. 6-* Checks ' Buttons, !if. &c.

All of which he v\]\ sell'at the most reduced 
price» for Cash or Wool.

James Thomas.
Bft'ton, jnly IB___________ ____

JAMES B. RINQGOLD,
Ha'just ftceinftl from t'/iilu<te/phia ff ilaltimtre,

A CtNf.RAU ASSOUTMCNT OF

.: ,' GOODS, 
SUITABLE 'JO 'J//H: SJiJSOft, 

Wliich he ofl'crB for sale on the most reasonable 
teroii for Cash. ft • 

liaston, June 20 .- . i

AiV OVERSKE8
Wan'.cd to S'lpcnn <rno aijigt larin, cii.,Unt two 
rnile. fiont <ii'pen'< 'i'own, Vinioii Ann's c&uii
ty A *•>! .ry 1<I JH'iSO U Jl-Hl Will ,, f (;lveil. With

.-u.rru pe.ijui- i'.cs, to a in.in capable oi man igu^ 
with .iiii'il ind succtsuhe e«inLnisiiii,eBl in all Us 
branches No person need nppiy, who h;ut not 
been «HK-"'^CI! on a t.calc ollairping somewhat 

 gu, and who ca<v*»t bring testmmuials of a 
good character,and ol being a «ood faimier. 

Edward Harris,
now at tlie I'm in 

July 11 8
A h.in >e keeper of good, character, and willing 

tu anpufiuteiitl a dairy, itc,, may hear of a good 
  itirui.in, mi application as Above.

THE JiLKUTHEUIAN SOCIKTY

agreeably io lav , be u-scsscdat all} thei - 
so far from extending the principle' ojf' 
voting, ii will tend >o curtail it, and th»- 
object of the bill be destroyed. When 
we consider ou i selves the. guardians of 
the rights and privileges of the people o£ 
this State, we cannot agree that the right 
of suffrage, a right inestimable to t'reep 
men, should be dependent on any partial 
assessment law, which any future legisla* 
ture may think proper lo adopt, whicti 
we conceive must be ihe case if we aj,i t a 
to the above amendments." Not wit n« 
standing this able Ec argumentative m<-s- 
sage, the bill nas rejected, and many 
were still deprived of this dear and ini-s- 

In 1801 this Srru<l» 
i^ned to merited oblivion by tho 

just indignation of the people, and both* 
houses being republican, the bill waft 
passed,
NOT ONE REPUBLICAN VOTING* 
AGAINST IT
How long has it been, men of Marylan3p 
since an attempt was made to give I !>   
right of voting to ihe legislature lot Hie 
important ofiir.es ofpreisidem and vice*

l no.ii uu aii|«urne4 mccu'ng «(. die New 
e 'I'avein, in the city ul li'ilnnon;. uii ilie

i'. M. ^
1'iieiluibandcd officers of the late ai.ny, who 

have not alrc idy joined tlir Aasociaiion; otiicers 
ili.<pUced lj the consolidation oi it-gimcnU dur 
ing tlie war, and oiijcers ol volunteer coips,who 
jCi vcd under commissions Irom the tjci.eral go- 
vcin:nc'iu, nre invited toj«in the tioccity, by ap 
plication for admission through any ot the mem 
ben thereof.

fly order-
John Barney, sec'y.

ff The Haltonal /tile/JtgfHcet; VVanliington 
City, the Alarututid'Kfiitibic-n, Anuapolib, unu 
the i;ur at Duston, wul pubiiilt the aLove twice 
a week four limes, and bcnii in their ncgounu to 
the I'atriot oflice. , . ; .Sj

,rMi«». t.-     

presid'.n!? Ar.d how recently hits it been 
that iii a federal House ot D^lrgaiusy . 
and on-fl qtics'ion ol contested eieciiijn, a 
member was refused the privilege oi£ 
suiuinoning wiuicsses lo ihe ba ol ili9 
house, a constitutional right which iho ' 
tneanest mun can claim in a court ot jus 
tice, and on the most trivial occasion £ 
yet when the impnrtant queslion of re» 
prescnta'ion xvnh bcf.in them, the hotis* 
of delegates refused, what ihe constitution, 
guaranteed, and ihe rights of man de.-> 
manded. How long lias it been since 9. 
whole county was tkprived ol its repre 
sentation, and tlirce persons having a mi,* 
nority of votes were, declared to have a 
majority of vbttitf)ft$ntrary; to the law, the 
constitution anjfc.ilici fact! There is r.p 
man among you bui lias heard of \Vilke4 
and Luttrel; these names are familar tf> 
niost of us. The tine'is united with OUT 
ideas pf social rights, il.c othei as the 
corrupt minion of a corrupt nMnUiry,*-. 
The cases were the same, but in a Midp'. 
dlesex election a Sl^etiff was the pand«yr 
of party, in the '

ALLEtJIIANY FRAUD 
 .he house of delegates pei'formed the

FUOM TUJB MAHY1>AM1>

NO. II.

To the Voters of T$bot County
i'tilow C'itisent,

t Knrouraged bf a number of my friends, 
I vofTer mvuelf as a candidate for ihe cilice Of Sho- 
riff »t the next cKctorial'' period. Shonld 1 lie 
fortunate enough ty obtain the situation, i truit 
ihe good opinion of my friends iVill not b 
g«rllby the mann^in which 1 »b,»JI fulfil 
ties «rf the office. '" '

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
»(/i (lav uj . t.gu i .-i. Jj. Ibia. 

On application of ^ A RAH OUF.M, administra- 
Irix oi'i/iomui Oreni, late ut'i'uihol county, de 
ceased It M oidered, that she give the notice 
required by law for credilou lo exhibit theii 
claims ngainit the suid •>• ceaae^V entate, and 
that, tlie same be published once in I'uch wei>k fur 
thespaceol three successive weeks, in one uf the 
newspapers ut Ktvston.

In lustiinony thut the above is truly copied 
fipOl the minutes of proceedings ol the 
ofpluiii' court of the county at.iicmiJ, I 

. 7 have bcicunto set mv hanu, and the seal 
'", Ofoi) office k'fli.\ed,lhk»tiih dny oi'Au^Ual

in the year of our Lord Iblj. 
Test 

i Ja: Price, Rcg'r of 
' '  ' Wills for i'albot county.

In compliance with the above order,
.Vofjl<je i» hereby given, 

That the subscriber, of Talh'ui county, hath 
obtained from theorplmn'B cuurlof 'I'alb'ot i^unj' 
ty, in Maryland, letters el administration on1 tho 
personal estate ol '1'hoipiaii Oitm, Intc ot snid ci>un 

l(» havihg'claiws a»nir

Rejlecfiont on the late proceedings of the

ADDRESSED TO THE PEOPLE OF

Dial office.
From the commencement i 

ty to the present time, 
a disposition to deprive th'iF^fioplo qf 
their rights. Poss<v.t-;nK, as' thoy ^inljr 
ihitik, ihe riches of the nation, they \vis^' 
lp draw that dislinction -which wcaltlk. 
alone can give, and for vhicii 
honesty may sigh in vain.

"">  ' JUSTINIAN.

Gen's
To a free people the elective franchise

it always ilejjn1 ; such a .people woulq •••,y. rr"NrvnAT m»m,-» 
cherish ID holy i-ememnratlwjlhe patfi^ &.' V E^ AL ° J^LR ' 
wno liatt strove ,o place his rigius om'i | The cml "^"o'"} *&$*«* in manjr 

purnubcni and sure, and view wiih [«««>»* of ^ country, i«t«rfered
ilclesution that wreicU wno had cndc;t 
vored lo c\eave them to tl>e earth.  i "is 
has been done.-* A 1'acUoh proud auci 
hau^luy lioin the curlicbi period ol itb 
uniaicuc^, trjet^ lo rob the poor inuii ol 
his vote, untl now striven to obuui las lu- 
vor by tUe grosscaX jlattery alia J'ajUliuud. 
A recurrence, to ioriner scenes, and a 
view of more,recent uunsyciiuiis wiil Oe 
sttthcieul to alarm tnc Irtcnti^ ot freedom, 
uuu rou >c'the»n tron^ihut auatiiy which it> 
bo uis^racej^). In the year 1797, a bin 
was, iturpduaetl into the fi'ouac oi Dck.- 

to permit ovei-y man having agij : 
Vesiilunce tpvo-e, and

the government ami subordination of th'Jl. 
aiiny, l>y granting to soldiers- wills olffj-

al eiillatmuius at»fEj6t>mli'.he
their being retained 
tracts} and it bei'qg, i.mpracticahi< 
sonie iijstiinccs, for cdnirliandhig ofhctrj^ . 
to produte thboc .^eiiiiiti'nents aa soon 
they arc required: > ''• 

It is thorcfoic ordered, I

deceased's en tale, 'arc hereby warilMi
the n»rn«> vvlth the vouchers thereof lo tin; sub,
scriber, on or before thu '^Olb d^jjtv' Fcbruury

. was federal 
ditty 'second ttnif'

. , 
and sent, bacb Uve'BaJne j

,-*- .•'• *-; 
' 'Ticre

(uho^ctlweus, )vae' a 
ov'cs Uveiri)|tt« 
man, aud eviticus an utter

,my 
aciion

next) they may otherwise bv law be excluded
i« -• Ii ii * ,. /*»"._ r-i».i .\'.t ,i. **+* ,

ler make payments of* arrears of puj oi1 ' 
bounty to soldiers discharged bjf;41ie civil 
authority ; and, that all officer* vmniiglfl 
tho Jpertificat<jirJ required 19 establish 
^lailfns .Wrbou'tity land, and forthwith,, re*
']port such diachargcs to thin ̂ mce. -1"' ^ 
'<* ' In ull cubes «- 1--"" * K " _-^i_j 
Itstmeuts are

jtic^i's 61' icjjf i
I the' necessary inquiry^ and prfemptiv ado;



WASHINGTON, AUGUST 23,

fas ricTORT uv THE M&DI-
Copy of a letter from the American Coiv 

sul4t Alfcaiite, to the Sec'ry of State 
dated " , 

Alicante, JuneZ\*t,

&

SIR,
" S Hiave the honor-to inform you, that 
"t>yVletfer this moment received from 
my vice consul, Nicholas Briale, at Car- 
tHagena, I learn that thc first division o 
our squadron, under Commodore Deca 
tup, had appeared off that port, am 
atfht in an Algerine frigate of 4* gun 

;*nd 500 men, captured off Cape de Gant,! 
after a short engagement, during which 
the corumandfcr of the Algerine waskill- 
cd*~-Our loss consisted of four mon.  
Thc Commodore had sent in a schooner 
fqr refreshment, and other necessaries, 
with which she immediately sailed for the 
fleet. The priz^ must perform 10 days 

uarantlne. I shall sot off within 2 hours 
r that place in order to make further 

fro vision-fpr" the fleet, if necessary, and 
,, render every other service in my poxver 

f1 '  Fronvthence I shall have the honor of 
addressing you, and advise what further 

£ may occur,
With sentiments of thc highest res 

pect,- I am, sir, your most obedient set- 
''Vvant,

ROBERT MONTGOMERY. 
To the Hon. the Sec'ry of Slate,

I *n *••' •.,.._.• » . ' ' . ^ ^,

iv friirttf'exposed an4 not fed1 IR the several accounts of those D«*T 
>rotected qy a cdmpet«Jnt force.'  To 1 ties, 
ife-pare-for'such a state of things, seems j- -Bonaparte. * 
:o have occupied the early attention of 1 Jerome Bonaparte,  commanding a «tt- 
the President of the United States: he vision of the 3d corps; Marshal Souit, 
lias taken proper steps for the protec- Maj. Gen. chief d'Etat Major ; Marshal 
tloti- and security of the people and the Ney, prince of Mo»kwa, aecond.in corn- 
country exposed to Lu\ian incursion, and I maud.
in order to meet his views and effect the Marshal Bertrand, Count Lobau com 
desirable object just mentioned, Major Imanding the 6th corps. 
General Andrew Jackson, the command- Lieutenant-Generals D'Erlon, com- 
ing officer of the southern military divi- manding the 1 st covps; Reillc, do. 2d do 
sifcn, has callt'd upon me to hold the Mi- Vandamme, do. 3d do.; Dvouet, do. 4tl 
Uttaof this territory in readiness for active do.; Excelmuns ; Girard ; I'riant.; Aix 
service, to march at amoment's warning. I Kellerman (Count Valpy); Lefebvvc 
In compliance with this requisition, 1 call j Dcsnwuctteb, cavalry ; Colbtirt, do ; im- 
upon every effective militia-man to hold! perial guards ; Dclort, curiassiers; Mi*-

ilized nattonf'if England can be called (soon as possible be prepared for locau- 
Like ferocious brutes, they entered I on.?    Four of those surveyors,  -' ''"

himself in that state of readiness. 
The melancholy and horrid scenes

hand, do. ^ Pajol 
uard; Murand;

Duhesme ; young 
Cambron ; Labudoy--

murders, rapine and violence, that are al-lerc; Lonoix, chef d'etat 2d corps, 
most periodically exhibited among your

I
Copy of a letter from the American Con- 

'sul at Cadiz, to the Secretary of Slate, 
 dated

countrymen, neighbors and relatives, 
mate a much more solemn and eloquent 
appeal to your patriotism than I can da. 
Sympathetic feeling for those that suft'er 
can but be excited into action ; tm f in 
the indulgence of this virtue the high 
apd manly duty of soldiers is not for 
gotten; their arms will be doubly nerved', 
and the most confident hope is entertain 
ed that whenever the proper functionary 
speaks the word, all will rally round the 
standard of their country, and that all 
will be ambitious to nvcnge the wrongs, 
and the injuries that have been inflicu-d 
at their own doors, upon innocent and de 
fenceless women and children.

It is most p-obabl<: that at least one 
third of the effective force of the several 
regimen s will be first called Hrto scr-

PITTSBURGH, AUGUST 13. 
ffROM DETROIT.

We learn by a gentleman just from

so.
the apartments of the sick and wounded, 
and, regardless of all cries and enticatics, 
they passed their bayonets thro* them, 
leaving some dead and others dying-, and 
like savages, sci all the houses, in flames, 
which soon finished theii miseries, lit. 
Molly, seeing what took place, begged 
his life, informing that he never belong 
ed to any army } he was answered by op 
probrious language, and a bayonet pass 
ed through his abdomen, which brought 
some of lus bowels-out, on which he pla 
ced his hand, and walked 6 miles, to Fort 
Niagara, and in IS minutes expired- 
This is a true statement of the conduct 
of the Regiments which are now reward 
ed with honor. Was there ever such a 

ation before, who rewards brutality too 
liamcful to be mentioned. As for the 
apture of Fort Niagara by assault, ii 
shame to mention il; it is an etcrn.t

SIR,

Consulate of the United
Cadiz, June 27, 1815.

vice.

FROM TJTE BOSTON DAILY ADVERTISER.

I have much pleasure in referring 
you >to the subjoined statement, for the 

 'Interestingand important information it
contains, which I doubt not, in a great ,Qn the lst of July t ,,p trench Cham- 
_j>art,may be relied on. The informant 1)cr of Representa-jves adopted an ad- 
*dtls, that about 400 prisoners, had been ; (lress le thc j.- rt. ncll pc. 0p; e from wlu'cl 
landed from the prize frigate, & tha^ but; the following are extracts:

(Signed) WM. CLA.RKE. 
By the commander in elicit''s orders 

D. DELAVNAY,
Gen. of Missouri Miliiia.

:v

lew had been saved from the brig. Thc 
wind being now from the S. W. makes it 
probable that the particnlars of this acti 
on from the Commodore .will not come to 
Jiand for some clays.

 With much respect, I have the honor 
to be, &c.

RICHD. S. HACKLEY, 
Hon. JAB. MONROZ,

Secretary of State.

CADIZ, June 27 1815.
Arrived Spanish boat Santo Ciiristo del 

Crno, Patron ManuclServera, in four days 
fcotn Carthagena ; said Patron reports that 
^n the 31st, an Algerine frigate of 44 
guns, (admiral) a prize to the Americans 
had entered said port with the loss of all 
Iwrmasts except the foremast, and other 
wise much injured. She was brought in 
by an American sch'r which, after taking 
some fresh provisions, again pat to sea. 
The captain of said sch'r report that an 
Algerine brig had been run on shore 
-by her crew, between the tower of Es- 
taico and that of Albufo, but was after 
wards got «ff by the Americans: and that 
the American squadron cputinued in chase 
cf two other frigates, and had driven a 
3d into Alicante. The American squad 
ron were expected in Carthagena in 10 
or 15 days, which place was to be their 
rendezvous. The admiral had ordered a 
house to be prepared for him; The fri 
gate captured is the one which some 
years apo captured a Portuguese frigate. 
Translated from the original. : 

RICHD. S. H \CKLEY.
The Algerine admiral had been killed 

in the engagement.

Foreign powers ha-vc 
)roci.'imct! in'iie faqe vif Europe, tlta 

y would resptrt o'iv indr'peuilciicc 
\nd l'»e right which every t-;uinn has ti 
choose its government, in Cwr.forn.ity t 
itsmatir.ers ar.tl its interests.

ST. Louis, July 22. 
t>f a leti^r.from Louire Island, 

an (/n£;J$*i9urifta -a gentleman at St..
'

" Napo^fon in no longer at the head o! 
the state: he has himself icnounccd tlu- 
throne; his abdication lia^ been ufcr;>'.rc. 
by your representatives. H'.- has depu 
ted from us ;1iis son is calle.d,to t.ie tm- 
pire by the constitutions of the state    
The allied sovereigns know it. The war 
ought therefore to be at an end, if the 
promises of kings are of any validity.

Meantime, plenipotentiaries have' 
been sent to the allied powers to treat of 
peace, and their general have refrtbed a 
suspension of arms  Their troops have 
hastened their march availing themselves 
"ofa "moment of alarm and hesitation ; 
they arc at the gates of the capital, with 
out making Itnotvn to Us why the war con 
tinues."

  Now the House of Representatives
conceive it to bclonp to Uo duly nn<l it.->
dignity, to declare that it will never ac 
knowledge the rights of thc nation, and 
to consecrate them by solemn engage 
ment.  This constituional character is 
drawn"up, ami if force of arms shall mo 
mentarily impose upon us a master il 

ic destinies of a great nation are to be 
[>andohed to the caprice and arbitrary 
/ill of a small number of privileged per- 
ons-; then yielding to the compulsion thc 
ational representatives will assert in the: 
ace of the whole world, the rights of the 
ppressed French nation. 
" It will appeal to thc energy of the 

resent and future generations, again to 
indicate at once tho national indcpcn- 
cnce and the rights of civil liberty. 
" It appeals, from this day to the jus-

Dcti-oit, tha< the detachment of United 
States troops, under Maj. Morgan, of the 
rifle corps, arrived on board of the sloop of 
war Niagara, and gun-boat Porcupine, at 
MicliilinracUuac on the 13Ui of July last 
and demanded the surrender of the for 
tifications and island, agreeably to the 
terms of the treaty. They were inform 
ed by the British commanding officer, col 
M'Dowell, that ne was ready to delivui 
up the place.' According our troops lan 
led about two o'clock, when the Ameri 

con flag was hoisted at ihe fort, and a fc 
tcral salute was fired from thc Niagara 
capt. Woodliouse. The works were fount 
n tolerable repair some trifling depre 
Nations only having been committed  
such as the destruction of the cistern 
and tearing up the floors-ol thc barracks 
Sec. which had bt'en transported to St. Jc 
scph's. At the lime the American trcop 
landed, there were but :tbout 40 or 50 re 
gulars, under Col. M'Dowell, about the 
bainenumbcr oriiuliai.H, under Dixonand 
these Ictl the Lsiiiiid in two or three hours 
afier.

The conduct of Col. WDowell haxl 
been scvvre lowartUthe inhabitants, so 
much so, il at previous to his deparuu<. 
he «v:is ealkil on for saii-Taclion ; he df- 
oli'.iej mte.ing the gentleman \\hocal- 
I :tl on him, and claimed proicction of Uic 
Aiiiorican commanding officer, wlaicli 
w uiiin'i.ediately granted. ConuicleraM;- 
!ivt))oi\utions of lii'itisli goods hit'l been 
Tiade to the island by the way of Mon 
treal, Stc. and from thence transported

iagracc to the vile wretch wl»o shoulc 
lave commanded it, but was at his own 
louse, two miles off, and every thing was 
n such a situation, that tho British bad 
10 difficulty in entering it. I do not re 
member that they fired a gun before they 
were in the Fori: this is British valor! 
this is a distinguished conduct! I have 
forgotten the exact distance from Niaga 
ra to Buffaloe, but 1 believe it is about 
30 miles ; houses were erected along the 
roue]; all were burnt, except two near the 
Falls. Buffalou wus a rerpectable trad-

wiux
11 their assistants, were dispatched to 

Michigan -four were instructed as soon 
a prachcable to commence the-survey  
onh of the Illinois river-rand, arranj/t:- 
nenls were in train to prepare thc rest 
o to-low on, so soon as preparations 

made for the'ir commencement.   
While we wore thus proceeding, with a 

>ml hope of soon having your land 
 t-ady for location, o>ir surveyors- were 
Iriveti in by ihe Indians (Vom Michigan* 
\vl\o, misled by a miserable policy, re-< 
'used to permit them to proceed. Tlie 
same hostile disposition of the lower 
tiibcs has ihro\vn impediments in ilie 
way in tlie lower country -although ilie- 
surveyors report that liad the Indians 
been peaceable, such was thc strvc of 
tliaf country, from the uncommonly wet 
season and the richness of its soil pu.- 
duc.ing an astonishing; under prowih, 
that ii would have been impossible to-, 
commence during the heat of sui>>mer. 
Under these circumstances we areoblig- 
cdia dc&i&t and Wail the issue ofth'-i 
treaties which are authorised by the-Pre- 
sident of-the U. Slates to beheld with1 the 
contending tribes ol Indians, which eve 
ry principle of humanity sanctions before 
a sad appeal to arms.

I can therefore with the greatest truth, 
assure you, thai so soon as tl.e difficul 
ties are removed, which the government 
is using its endeavour to do, as it respects

ing town : every house was laid in ashes, Indians, no time will be lost in survey- 
only one, in whioi a widow lived, named ing those lands and preparing the way- 
Si. Johns by what means this escaped,! for you to obtain what you so justly me* 
I know not.  In the late war England rit. 
employed some gentlemen; but in gen 
eral the army was composed of thieves 
and robbers.     Hsd the object of En-

to fon St. Joseph, which had been placet! 
in £oo.-| order by the bri'ish. The avow 
ed reason for the detention of the fort so 
long, was, that t!ic British government { 
wished to afford thc North .West Com 
pany, and other subjects, an opportunity 
to import their foreign goods this season 
free of the duty wliicli is usually paid a'. 
Michilimackiiwc. Our officers were in 
formed by the -llritish, that the fort and 
public building «t. Pruire du Chien, bad 
been cvi-.cuated some time since-thai thp 
British -commanding -officer, when two 
days march from the place, v.as met by 
an express ; that he returned, anu in obe 
dience to his orders, burnt thc buildings* 
and entirely destroyed the works tilt iiough 
they had beeu fully informed of Uie terms 
of thc trcaiy. Representations on th'u 
subject have been, cr -are about to be, 
made to the government. 

A t Detroit,on botli sides of the river, bu-

V'The Indians are becoming: every day 
more troublesome, and unless the utmost 
vigilance is used many murders may be 
expected. From almost every tjuaru-.r 
we hear of Indian signs being discovered, 
Morses are daily stolen from ihe tipper 
Settlements: indeed the situation of this 
«Wntry isteuly miserable.  Accounts 
have r^jayyjfed us that thc Upper Lakes 
and Rivers, swarm with British vessels 
conveying agents and traders who have 
immense quantities of goods for tlie In 
dians, our ferocious enemies.*'

GENERAL ORDER.
-Mrssounj TERRITORY. 

>.f HEAD-QUARTEUS,
J*hri'age dee tHanx, /M/J/ 19', 1815.

:r • The restoration^ of peace. «nd tranqujl-
 *..lty upon th&Northcrn frontier of tl$

Territory, nr^flongcr expected, withoui
obtaining it "at the point ol the bayonet

' Thc^Sacks and Kickapobs of Rock IU
 * ver hav6 as yet declined the offer o

whjoh the government of the U 
rate.s haa,v<e.niler,ed to them, and hav« 

tfianifealed recently a strong disposititi 
{o avoid lYegocigtion. altogether;^  The 
CwmimssjpiiV'Vs appointed to treat will 
" "-' hpBtile^Indlans tin the MUsissipp
slnd ^; wafers, .have notsbeen met by 

  any respectable deputation from thosi 
'tribes v'and- even«'those that did assem 
'ble, came under thc veil of hypocris 
and deceit ; for it is confidently belicv 
cd..that war parties started . afythjv sa,m 
^me,'^|ith<;t.hein for our frontiori Sine 

i,ttie, Ayerture made by our government t 
«;, -.;#bstore pefcfce upep terms highly advafi 
t. > ^ fage^UaHo lBe':;hptitile Indians in thejat 

HwBr>rwe Sacks, JJoxcs, and Kickapoo 
*.^ RocU Kiver havt; repeated their' ̂ d 

' Wl 4*'a'*"Pf   property "Jj 
«c«Jn|ly (Vp'm the frontie ----' - 

ce and the 
coplc."

reason of every civilized

glund been to fix an eternal hatred to that 
kingdom, the measures pursued have 
well suited lhat purpose.

DAVID JOKES, 
'C/iaftlain JVintfi District. 

Augusta, 1815.

THE LAU.VCff.
The FRANKLIN, of 74 guns, was yes 

terday luunclii-c from the stocks in the 
Nuvy Yard of this Ctly the operation 
was conducted with the same skill and tf- 
fe'.:t wiiicli had constructed one of the 
rr.ost beautiful and complete pieces of na 
val architecture which has ever been 
formed by the united efforts of science 
and art. The movement of tho ship up 
on thu slip* was more than usually slow, 
but it was a majestic & Composed move 
ment, affording to the delighted specta 
tors tune to admire and to express admi 
ration repeatedly between the instant 
of tier first movement toiler final embrace 
by the flood.

The spectacle was sublime, and wa 
witnessed by more than an hundred thou 
sand persons from the surrounding conn 
try. The only inconvenience, indeed, a- 
rose from the want of space, to accommo 
date, spectators, which, being perceived 
ihe commanding olliccrdirected the na 
vy yard to be thrown open.

The Franklin moved from the land to 
the water, without any of the usual agi 
tation or pitching ; she seemed to carry 
her swelling iidcs to the flood with the 
erectn^ss, ease, ai . buoyancy of a swan ; 
without the least locking,8c but a slight 
plunge of the bo-w, when it quitted thc

EDWARD TIFFIN,
, Survey or-Gcncrali 

Chillicothe, Aug. 10,1315.

ai| .iv.ui.a'- ^
where 9^" 
ruiivijrad

This address was adopted unanimous- 
y, ordered to b-. printed, sent to the de- 
wrlmcnts and the army and posted up in 
'aris. From the unanimity-of the di-ci- 
ion of the Honsc on this, and on several 
itlier questions, it is manifest that the 

members of that body .were afraid to cx- 
>rcss ,their minds.

Omthe same day a letter was read, ad- 
Iressed to the House by the commanders 
he army. In this letter they " swore in 
he face of the world 10 defend to the last 
jreaih the cause of independence and na> 
ional honor." They sty that the Bour 

bons have offered no guarantee, and that 
hey arc rejected by an immense majoi - 
ty of thc French people. This letter ib 

signed by
The Prince of Eckmuhl, Minister of 

AVar,
Ekiuni Pajol,Lt. Gen. and commander ef
*Mst corps 6f cavalry.
Baron Fresinet, L't'.' Gen.
Coun' d'ErIon,Lt. Gen. and commander 

of thc right wing of the^arrhyi
Count Roguet, Lt. Gen. and commander 

of grenadiers of the guard.'
Gen. Petit, Commander, of the division 

Chasseurs.
Baron.Christiani, Marshal-de-camp.  
BaronTrlenrion, Marshal-d.c-camp.
Lt. Gen. Brunct, Major'Guilemin, Baron 

Lorcet, Lt. Gen. Ambert,'Clary, Char- 
train EC Cambricl £c Jcannet^Marshals-

. de-camp. !>
Gen. Count Vandamme. ^'

This address was ordered to be T
0,000' copies were to be clwu

to 
Sn

1ated.'^Itwould seem 'that-itought- 
contain the names of all tlie officers 
command. But we find amongst'-lni 
but a lew of the moaf distinguished French 
omcers,' .npd a* timnli part only of those

siness had resumed its usual course; con 
siderable bodies -of Indians were in the 
neiglii'>rhood, wailing for the great trea 
ty, which would be held at Detroit or its 
vicinity, about the 2Sih instant ; several 
councils had been held, and the alterna 
tive of war or peace offered to them by 
governor Cass; they however mainfcstcd 
every disposition to bury the hatchet, 
and be on 'friendly terms j the war had 

them poor and miserable ; provisions 
and £oot!» were distributing by the U. 
States agents among them. General 
Brown, with 5 or 6 vessels full of troops 
went up the lake on the 2J inst. and il 
was generally believed that he would pro 
ceed to repair and 'garrison the works at 
Chicago, and to build a new post at a 
place called Grcenbay, or its vicinity be 
tween Chicago and Michilimackinuc,

; } •*• 
FllOM THE AURORA.

TRUTH MUST FINALLY PRE 
VAIL.

It appears that the Prince Regent has 
ordered some British regiments to have 
the word JViagura fixed on iheir colois, 
for their distinguished conduct in thc cap 
ture of Fort Niagara by -assault on the 
^15Mi December, I« IS.  

Col. Duane has mude some judicious 
remarks on the conduct of these Regts. 
at Lundy'j* lane, but suid little about Ni 
agara, only it was taken by surprise, Sec. 
In 1814, 1 passed oyer Ilie ground, and 
collected a true btutoment of this shame 
ful invasion of that part of York suite, 
which will fix eternal infamy" on tlie Bri 
tish arms. 1 was informed it \\as com 
manded by Geti. Drummond, atid under 
him Gen'1. Riall^ the latter I saw at the 
Eleven Mile Creek a prisoner, hu,t the o- 
ther I never saw- by his name, I sup 
pose him a Scotchman, and by his con 
duct as mere a savage as ever disgraced 
an army, which xvill appear by the sub 
sequent narrative, which I collected from 
respectable inhabitants, who were ac 
quainted with every circumstance. The 
army crossed near Lewistown, which is 
'opposite to Queeustown.  Lewistown 
was a small village with very respectable 
Btoiie hous'es in it. in these lay some sick 
and wounded soldiers, attended by a hu 
mane gentleman named Dr. Mojly, who 
did not fajjlong to any army, but came

slip, Which indicated her entire freedom, 
iu possession of her destined element j 
her head veered round to the south in a 
beautiful style, exhibiting her starboard 
broadside to the tons of thousands, who 
hailed her trans.il, with redoubled accla 
mations.

The launch was performed without any 
accident -but a carpenter was unfortu 
nately killed before the launch, by the 
fall <jl' a piece of heavy oak timber.

•Aurora.

FHOll THE NATIONAL IKTELZ.IOEN-OEU.

To those fiatriolic citizens who composed 
thc late United States'

fBLLOW-CITIZKUS,

Observing that attempts^re making in 
-ome of the public papers to lessen your 
confidence iu the honour and assurance 
of the government, which pledged itself 
to give those who enlisted for the war 
donations, of public land, because those 
lands are not miraculously prepared at 
the moment of tho termination of thc 
war for location; I haVo therefore thought 
it might-be proper and satisfactory to > ou 
to submit Tor consideration the following 
facts, in order thai you may know that thc 
government, which has already expres 
sed its sense of your meritorious servi 
ces, w> anxious to comply wiih its en 
gagements

Soon after the ratification of the treaty 
of peace with Great Britain, I received 
the directions of thc President of the 
United States, through the honorable, the 
Commissioners of the General Land Of 
fice, to set apart thc best bodies of land 
belptging to the government, no lhat iwo 
millipna of acres which had been appro 
priated by Congress, laying in Michigan 
territory, two millions in Illinois, and two 
millions in the territory of Missouri, 
might be surveyed without delay for the 
soldiers of the late Army, Sec. In obe 
dience to these instructions, a sufficient

N'OIITH CAROLINA ELECTION

The progress of the Congi es&iont,! c- 
ections in the S.ate ot'Xort'i Caruiiuaj 

opens to us a result more favourable to> 
he cause of Ihe country tnan we at first 
ulticipated, and assures us to an acces 
sion of strength in « quarter where 
change favorable to Kwpul 
101 bee« expected under eKistihg circum 
stances,

Late accounts from that State inform 
us, that besides tlie return of Republi 
cans from all tiie districts represented by 
men of that parly in the last Congress,- 

decided Re-publican is eiecic-ii on-r Mr. 
KARSON by a ni;jcri'y of abouiy'-i^r 

hundrid votes. In ihe district ol Mr. 
STAN-TOBD,likewise,the la 6 election ha» 
disclosed a considerable change in pub 
lic sentiment, adverse io the cuus--- of, tho 
Opposition. Mr. S. gained liis ciCuiion, 
by a small and very reduced nn.jori.y, 
tho" opposed by a gentleman unKiiown 
beyond his immediate vicinity.

Complete returns have not been re 
ceived from the remole districts ; bui n» 
doubt is entertained that the elections 
have eventuated in the choice of ten Re- 

ublicans and three Federalists- in tho 
ast Congress the Representation con-. 
isted of tvine Republicans and four Fe* 
teralists. JVat. Intel.

The following report from the com* 
mander ofa cutter in the revenue ser 
vice of the U. States, to the Collector o£ 
he port of Wilmington, Delaware, lia» 
iccn tranbmiitccl to as Io' publication. ' 
it U with no little pain lhat wo witness 
he recurrence of these wanton insults OB 
he part ol'Biilit>!i officers. So lung a* 

our flag is thus spurned, and our ciiizcna 
nal-treated, even in sight of our owr* 

shores, by the ollcers of G. Britain, so» 
ong will time exert its influence in vain- 
o heal the wounds and soften the host!la 
iecling produced by the late war. A con« 
.iucl so a,ro|',aiHc;mnoi be calmly borne, 
ind if peri-isied in, must ever prevent 
thu restoration uf a cordial friendship bu- 
tween the two nations. , Ibid. .

Central Gretne, dug. 18,1813.
DKAH SIR,

Last-evening spoke the brig A-» 
mazon, of Philadelphia, Wm. Phillips, 
master, from N. Yoik, in ballast. Capt. 
Phillips state*, thut on the 15th inst. oft? 
Barnegat, '|ie was boarded by an officer 
from the British Akbar, of 74 guns, the 
olricer hauled down Capt. Phillips1 colors, 
and hoisted them union down, ransacked 
lh« vessel all over, gave Capt. Phillips 
a great deal of abusive language, took 

i and his papers on board the ship, 
the captain of the ship endorsed Vis re-, 
gister and tore it almost in pieces, nnd 
abused him very much. Capt. Phillips 
understood the Captain of the; ships 
name was Charles Bullen. There was 
a sloop of war iu company called thc A*

irom Eleven'tylilu Greek, gratis, to take 
care of the »jok uhtt wp'uuued.^Ih'e re-

quaintity wg*;.selected in Michigan as 
near the southern shore of Lake Erie auc 
the northern boundary of the" State <t 
Ohio, as the private claims would allow 
the same quantity north of the Illinois ri 
ver and extending to the Mississippi, anc 
down thpse rivers to their junction ; am 
a like quantity between the Si. Francis 
and the Arkansas,rivers, extending dovfa 
the Mississippi, believed to be the mb»

rab.

Ail en Me Lane, Jisg.
JOSEPH SAWYER.

LATE FROM SOUTH AMERICA;
Ilaltimore, August 24. 

The schr. Comet, Capt. Cathcll, in 17 
days from Carthagcna (South America) 
arrived at this port yesterday, and brings 
information that the Patriots were well 
supplied with urtns and ammunition, and 
that they were determined to defend the 
place to \he last extremity. They hud ' 
taken two Spanish transports, 1 ofwbici* 
had two hundred Sc seventy men onboard, 
among whom we're the Governor and 
Cuptain-Geneialof thc Panama. There 
was oil.board the transports, 2000 mus 
kets, &c. The Patriots have about 35UQ 
troops in the City, and 2000 on tfie lines» 
and did noj appear apprehensive of beiiij 
conquered. , , ,

A.GENURAL ASSORTMENT OF-
DUFF'S.-.



hhve been removed by violence *lnee the
tfOle and important from England and 

France.   -
Arrived this day at 1 o'clock the cartel 

ship WoodropSims, capt. Jones, of Phila 
delphia, in $8 days from Plymouth, Khg. 
with ;about 350 Americans from Dart 
moor.

We learn from passengers in the 
Woodrop Sims, that Mr. Gallatin, was to 
leave London in 2 or 3 days for Liver 
pool, where he vtnuicl embark for the U. 
States ; that a Commercial Treaty, was 
nearly completed.  

Com. Marncy had arrived out with des 
patches from our government.

The U. States' cartel ship Analoston 
liad also arrived at it-port near Ply-

Ii \<AS reported tl»:it the U. S. frigate 
Conj^rtb^Capt. Morris, with Dr. EUSTIS 
and suit on board) had passed up the 
Channel.

To t he pclitencss r>f a respectahlc friend 
tlxc Ecliiors of tin- C'oiinricrcial Adverti 
se, are indebted for London dates [re 
ceived by ti.is arrival] lo tin.- 12 h ol Ju 
ly, and Paris dales lo Hit- 9ih. Very im- 
portair (.'Xtract-s will be found below.

Tiie Duke of Wellington and Field 
I1.irsiv.il 1'iir.ce LSIucher, at the head of 
tin- allied army ei.icrrd Paris on the 7th 
of. JtilyLouis I8iii, Kinjj of France, ar 
rhcJ a. lii* ca|)5:a! on tlio 8th j and the 
arrivfl <>i t'l'' Emperors of Ku«sia and 
Ans liaHva:* fspccu ii 0.1 tin.- same even 
ing. Lord Ciutivi'ca^li ult>o arrived on 
the 8'h.

Of Bonaparte, we have r.o certain in 
telligence. The most piansible rumor 
respecting him is, that he sailed from 
fcoclicfort in a French frigate,oa the 2ii 
of July.'

Tlio Provisional Government or Com 
mission Of Riil'i.1 !

30th of March last) we have ordered and 
do order as follows t

Art. I. The Functionaries of the Ad 
ministration ,fc Judicial Order, the Com 
manders and Officers of the National 
Guard who were in active service on ihe 
1st of March last, shall resume their 
functions forihwith.

8. Our Minister? are charged each in 
what concerns him with the execution of 
the present ordinance.

Given at St. Denis, 7th July, 1815, and 
the 21 si of our feign.

(Signed) LOUIS. 
By the King,

Prince de TALLEYR/VNO.
Another decree restores the command 

of the National Guards of Paris to'Lieiit. 
Gen. Count Desoles,-under the order ot 
Monsieur. '  l~i

FROM THE LOWDON COURIER OF JULY 4.

It is reported that two of our Sloops 
(ell in on l-'ridwy lust with «n American 
ship under very suspicious circumstan 
ces: Bhc had just left Havre with the 
wind easterly, she kept close in with the 
shore, so that the sloops could not get 
near to her. They, however, continued 
to follow her until they fell in w'uh the

MAflfefED, «mf i/lsdi'jr evening tat; in B«l-
tittioic,Mr. KODEIIT brfcNCER, am chant 61'this 
town, to Alins SUSAN 1S1 OLOUGHJUN, ollhea 
buve city.

Dupai led Iclib lift, on UlelUth inst. ul 
Ark, (New Canile county, Stale of Delawaic,) 
Col'. WILLIAM WU1TKLKY. of Caioli.u 
county, Male til Maryland, aged G3 years'

In llie lifKlli of this aj>ud anil vrnuiublr patriot, 
his country huth stislaiut-d an ii icpafahle lo^s, 
met society line UCUH tlepiivrdofonc iifil* biijjht 
tot 01 nammtR. The inciiiory of his cxeniplaiy 
lileand convfmMioo \vill limp remain iiiiUitnish 
td, and t numerous acquaintance will b j rapulliue 
vtiih his surviving relatives, fur this dispeuialion 
of Divine Vrovidciiee.

DlfJD, At Hartford, on Friday afternoon, in 
lheft7tuy«Hrofhisaj;e,lii!thonoi-CHAUNCEY 
GOUDfllOH. Lieut. Governor of llie bialc of 
OO:.'|-M 'n-lli

DOCTOR:
Having established'him*elfal Hy«;Jji7/, oflcisliis 
plfcfe»»iijn«Uei vices lo the public, if' • 

»«i: 2» 3

TO RENT.
The fnhscribert wUPVrnt, for « term of yearn, 

their propei 11 at Milliard Cross KnaHs, consist 
i and convenient dwelling hoiiseanding ol a 

kii hrn, euinmnciioua iturehouie. adjoining, to 
!i wiih a cjriinge houHe and alabiti, tilt ntw

To facilitate the bunncs, ol ..: ni Wajv 
ran:-, for Militoiy Buunly Land un.-.r the i <jf 
lhi-2+thDccen.Ur; 1811 . of ti.e 1 ),, .,,,,,,, n rV 
ISI2. and ol the )0lh Dr< . n.ber, }hU ,,;| ..,,£'. 
sons interested arc invited to alietid to the follow-
ng

1st Every ]*rf.on 
ton Land VWi 
for il, wi*1 he

uii'i oj ft»r/t. The stor* has been occupied for pnrtmrKt hi-> 
ncaily three years, by W Sheiei fa <'o jun.and express t/f. ,(a 
in one of lhe best Elands in the nei^lihouihoo-d, | the peisun »» 
having yielded 50 per cfiit. per annum, and husi jrrfthe United 
ness daily enr.re.isin); I he custom fnun the sub- (that <ir ii- him

•• ti'<n

ugl.r.o

scribcrs* works alone, umounling lo ujiwards of 
-"'000 ayi-iii : tiitie i» also an exten! ive (,'ntton

and then that vessel stood to 
wards her. Jusi as the Horatio was on 
the point of firing upon her, to bring her 
100, a fog came on, and they lost sight of 
her. The wind was lair for her continu 
ing lo run down the Channel.

Commcr. Adver,

BUFF ALOE, AUGUST '5. 
FROM DETROIT.

By a passenger in the slcop Com. Per 
ry, froiw Dctrwit, we karri, that the brig

lalive Chambers \vtrc dissolved; and the 
Ministers ofLouU tvlio wcie in ollice on i 
tiie 1st of March, were restored to their 
 respective official fuiictioas.

It will he recollected thai Lord Wel 
lington, in a despatch cla.ed June 29tli, 
stated the brilibh loss in killed, 
ainl mi.ssiiii',, in the buttles of tht 
17th, and 18lh, at 12 or 13,000.   
subsequent clup&cli lie gives the t'ollow-

a.ul the t»vo Leg is- Hunter, with Maj.Cen. Brown and Brig.

16th,

Gcn. Miller on board, was on Wednes 
day last, within a few hours tail of De 
troit.

Col. Butler had returned from Mi- 
cliilinmck.uac,which post has been quietly 
surrendered by the English lo the Ame 
rican detachment ; lhe British had des-

I troycd some pa>t of ihe works. Col. Mc- 
*u a Dowel, the late British commandant at

offic..vl returns, vrhirh make their lo;(s
nuicli less than his Loi'doliip had 
posed.

sup-

Sriiish killed, wounded, and niifslng; in
the. baitU* of the IG.'/j, 17.7i, and ISiA
of June.
Ofliccrs killed 108; non-commissioned 

102 ; rank a, id file 1549 ; officers wound 
ed 436; i.oii-comniis>:ioned 333 ; rank £i 
file 5193 ; officers missing 12 ; non-com- 
missk>'..c r i 17; rank and file 77C   Grand 
total 8458.

The celebrated Mr. WHITBKEAD, ihe 
leiide.r of the opposition in the British 
Parliament, expired on the 6 h of July, at 
his House in Dover-street. The Cou 
rier of the same day s'ates, that his death 
was occasioned by apoplexy ; but Bell's 
Weekly Messenger of a subsequent date, 
ascribes it to an act of suicide in a fit of 
insanity.

LONDON GAZETTE or JULY 11.

PUfiJJC SALE.
WH.I. nroffered at public sale, on the pteroi 

e», cm'1'1'KSOAY ihe 12Lli flay of i>op«einb<:i 
iext,lhiit House ami Lot on VvV.iiin.itun "licet, 
hi? prop'-ilv ofJuhn Jcjl'rtci, now oi:cii|iicd hy 
7/or/f« Hlake, on acconiinoilxtjii^ Leinm, wliicli 

vill be inaiir Known on the day ol bair, and at- 
eiidance given by

Lambert Reardon, 
n^cnl >oi the proprietor.

Faston, auj;. 29 3

Riftoiy within otto mile fioni the store. 
the^til^ove will he. rented, if ivquintd, ihrff L'fus; 
Lots ndjoining Th« siiuulicn is liig'j and he.v!- 
tl'y; there is n p'mip of water ut the kitfhcn 
door, and an exrellsnt spring wk't.in thiitypaoco. 
  for convenience non»: con exceed it, eonibinril 
with the advantage of a (jfofiuble hn.-iiicss. ren 
tins the siinauon a veff des'iinMernr    To « 
good tcnnn', the irn' wi! be mocleiate. nnd po*. 
!iei»!ion given MI th^ lal Jaii'i v m-xs Foi terms 
apply to the anl)3. ii'n-1- adjoining ihfpreniiirs, 
near New Ark, Del 01 No's, JViaikcLtt. B»Ui 
more

S li W. Mccte'cr.
N B New Ark Aradcmy.so !i,ng relehmt 

ed ss a Stminaiy cl'ljearnii!(j is but two mi!e- 
| riibiance from the al)O"e prcpcrtv miKinp it tti!' 
moic desirable fora person having children to c 
riticatc

august 29 ' 5

TREASLiiY JJKPAIli M1£]VT,

PtliLlC SALU.
Ry virtu* of a decree of the Chancery Court,

upon the application of Joseph Richr.rdjcu a 
ainst Ihe heirs al law of Gen Julia Lcclf-'-tun,

deceased, lor lhe sale of the acveiul tiucts and
parts of tracts of Land and Mills, house.-, and o- ttOTICt. 
her improvements thereon, lying and being on j The proposition contained in lhe Notice, 
Hunting CiuiU, in Dot chebler r.uuuty, whereof, which was is-metl lioin HID I itasuiy Depart- 
lie said JLI'.UI L'cclcston died . -ized and pusstea-' incut, on the i:>tu ol June Ubl, relativv to the c,r 
(I  the said Lands and Miili will be txpuied al. uuiotiuii ol 1 rcaauiy Notea, has been g<:i;eiailv 
inhlic ba'e to lhe hcsl bitlilcr, Icr nush, on the : auopled b\ ihe Si.vie B.uikf, with the vKcrpliou

of
,'"'"" "i-i'l'aiS" , b»jli,, 
Wy <ii rlmiyl," is He. 
 itifirate of faithful

i rases where the original n

thv i

wcr.ty third day of Scplfiiibtr next, on the pre 
mises. The sale to commerce at H o'clock.

hereby ffiven, to the creditors of the 
said John Eccle^lun, fiecen«rd, t» exhibit their

of those which pny ilicir ow n notes, on demand, | P (>w'e 
in gold orsilver,  iid those which arcnpccilicd in j 
the subjoined list.

The pi nii-ipal object of the preposition is, to 
contribute lo relieve the country Irom the ombir

h<-ubj tra-
cu, «-,Jto perfcmi all 

Rlv , Mlrh a } *

. • ,. , • . . , -, *"" p »'ii*v«kv»wiviiv>i.fciiv.vvuni,iifi(ULiinn;»mijAi --.|--— .. •••utiij^iunf r(iTl in mi'^rlf <
w,:h lhe voarhri. thereof, ,  the (.r-iirt rMSmenlll proll ,,cr.d by the want of a national I I'nwally present. Airf'l do tu-,hr
ifaitt itflnt K^ t fiiul A A «>'il hm 1-ti.rfi mnn t VIB ..* .. •*.. ,!•_. . •«w«»*«»|iri

or r«ipl S , or execute M,C|, inM.umen, or , n .v lru. 
mcnui in wiung a. ,,l, a || be ItQ , lircili in as lf n 
»nd Hmple . «   «,.  , rorld ^yit!f|!0f ^'i

I Chancery, or to the trubtee, within two months 
I'IOIH the iiav ot sale

William W. Eccleston,trustec.
aup;. 29 3

Michilimackinac, has encamped on ai 
island near St. Joseph's. It is understoot 
that the British do not intend to maku 
any regular fortifications in that vicinity 
umil tiic commissioners to be appointee 
by virluo of the treaty of Ghent shall de 
cide the territory of the island in Huron 
liver. The briff Niagara is orclcnd 
again to Michilimackinac, and she will 
probably vis.it Michigan. The Ameii- 
cans are to build a fort near the ruins ol 
old fort Dearborn at Chicago, and another 
ut Gieen Bay, also in lake Michigan. 
Great numbers of Indians are in and 
about Detroit, hut they are peaceably dis 
posed. A tre-aty will be held at Detroit, 
as it is reported, on the SOih inst. with 
In' Indians.

STAK,
OR

General Advertiser.

E A S'T O N :

WAR DEPARTMENT,
JDownlng-»rrcet t Jttty 11. 

A dispatch of which the following is .a 
<opl, was this day received from Field 
Marshal the Duke of Wellington, K. G. 
Addressed to Earl Bnliiurst.

Paris, July 8ih, 1815. 
Irlr LORD,

In consequence of the conven 
tion with the enemy, of which I «rans- 
mitted your Lordship a copy, in my dis 
patch of the 4tn, the troops under ray 
command and thai of Field Marshal 
Prince Bluchcr, occupied trie barriers of 
Taris on the 6th, and entered the City 
yesu-.rday ; which has ever since been 
perff.c'ly quiet. /' 
  The King of France entered Paris this 
day

1 have the honor to be, Sec.
WELLINGTON.

TURSDAY AUGUST 29. 1815

fi lA'DEBTXD
Jrt infot nted this mo> ning's Star com/Jctf* a v«r 
with o. if<i.iai »ubicii!ieri—jiti-tims indfliltdfnr xul> 
icii]>lii»i<,ad''fiti*tinc>tt!,ffC: "" drarrd tiimdke 
payment. TftC tj^nxi alltndant iiiilltteilakli^h- 
muni added tv the fti^ft jnict nf wuletiitU, mil not 
fitrtnit t'f tongfi- liidulgtnft; a>n/ tt is e.fjiected a 
:enxe uf ),iOfS>ielif on the. jju>l of deblm-t, tciU not

We yesterday rcci   ;.,  
Tie:-- of tlie..difi''-"'rit P,, , 
Friday last inclusiv: '»'! 
tion, after dcbu'tn;.; aid -'. ' 
 lag t moment, hav.; aii d^ 
leaders have fled i'; diii' 
flOiTie of them across tlu.

.July 11. '
.  fo.-.iplctn f.c- 

. p .;>ei's up to 
.-.   'spiring tac- 
i-c.i.i'jiui,. to the 
|H-''S'.:fl,.un(t the 
.- - n! .-.lii-c.ctions,
L<<ife with the

Washington,
The SECRETARY or WAR left (hit citv on 

Tuesday, to pay a visit to lhe President. From 
Montpelier. the Secretary will join his fatuity in 
Georgia, from which lie has been separated by 
hie public duties, more than two years.

Ch&itolhc, August 10.
Gen. M'Arthuratid Major Graham, t wool the 

( :;n.mi"siniier.t appointed lo treal wilh the Worth 
Wi-.iorn Indian!), leave town this day. They 
 " tr to meet Gen. Harri-on at Frankliriton, anc 
'hence to proceed with all possible dispatch^, 
ir.complish the object of their mission IVIaii 

has been appointed secretary to the

A FARM near Eastern, for Sale.,
Notice n liercbij given. That by virtue ol a suf 

ficient power gr mod by a covenant contained in 
» Deed from John Hat-wood and Mary iV. Hut- 
icoiid. Ilia wile, to the President, Directors and 
Company of the furmfra' Hank iif'Maryland— 
All and singular that Faun and Plantation situ 
ale and lying in Talbol county, about three miles 
troui Ea"ion, afrd near the village of (lookiown, 
lirtwecn the post road and the road If id,tig into 
Miles KWer NI-CK, and iidjoining lhe L^iBd.i of 
Jamet Donny. anc consisting of p^it of a tractol 
l,a:id railed " Newman's Range," and part of a 
ti act of I,and called " The Addition." and con 
mining about one hundred and ihiily acres of 
L'nd, inoie or-less, wi!l be expo-seil tt> liile on 
TLItTSDAY lhe 7th day of November next, at 
lhe Court House in Kaston, at the hour ol four 
o'clorn in thenffeinoon, on a ciedilnf4.months, 
S innnlhi. It months, and 24 monla», in equal 
instaltiienls For the n.ilme ol the noil and im 
provement-, and th< Kitnalirn ot the Farm, per 
on» di^imusot pin cha^injare icfei ed lo thepre- 
ii*eK ; and for the nature of the security to be re- 
uired, they aieiefrred (o the Cashier, 

By order of '.he President & Directors,
Joseph Habkins, cash'r, 

Jranch Bans at R.iston,^
August i!8. 1S15 f aug 23 U

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
The Subsoiioer will offer at public ii!e, (if not 

Bold previously at private sale,) !

On TUBSDAY, the 14/A day cf November 
next,

at the Court House in Snotv Mill, Worcestei J 
county, thai well known tract ol LAND where' 
he sublet iber formerly lived, containing by esti 

mate 9"i8 ncrcs, situated in Worceoter county, 
Hd. ten miled from Snow-Hi!!, two and a half 
miles from the post rond lending lo Philadelphia: 
t is bounded on the enst by biunipuxent. Uayi on 
the north by Marshals crei-u, which afibrdi an 
excellent landing for small craits within ̂ OOyarJs 
of the (hvpiling.

This Land is well adapted lo the^ culture of 
corn, whrat and tobacco ii affords fine p.intur- 
ageand grazihp, havipgSSOxKret of mar«h,equal 
to any in lhe county, and a sufficient quantity of 
fii'e wood and limber

ciiculating medium; and, in that itspi'ct, to se ', '" " tocon.-ritwte nnd appoint an Attorney 01 At 
cure the co-operation ot the liiiiks with the ! torn' es utljer him for the said purposes imd bkc, 
Tifasury. Thus, the tNolts of the acceding at pteanui-e to revoke the saniu. And do fiirtheC 
llHnka, Tieasury Notes, ind an is^ue of cents ^treby r«yfy and confirm whatever my said At.' 
(ivhi. h i» piepnring at vhe Mint) may afford an a jt»rny or his substitutes-hili lankiHy do nube'pnfc 
dv<|Baie medium lor all local puipo^e.s: and for i 1*1 ' 1"". "" 
the pui pn^e^ of 11 initlancc, from place to place ''" testimony whereof, I have hereunto Bet 
in the tarnr. Slate, or from one Si.ilc U> ui-.ulhcr mv "and and seal, at  ,thi»___ ' yof ., 
Stale, tlie Treasury N"l.;«, whii-h, by agreement, ;«ne ihousaiprl eight hundred and  _.  . "*"" *'
aie lasuable and rcceivublv «l par, by all las ac 
ceding Banks, throughout lhe Union, \vill .serve, 
in some dt-fjrte, to overcome the existing incqua 
lilies of cxt' -- -   

NOTICE IS, 1 HliKtFORt, HEREBY r.lVKN,ll-.nl
initruciions have been iisutu to the Collectors, 
and oilier Public 'Officers,
the
iher public <

and

retreating army ; C.miot M, we believe, 
among this nuu'lmr. <)'.hci3 torliffcreut 
ports particus i:v, Itochelort from which 
two fi'it^a'.es saih:ii on th. 2.1 July, having 
on hoard some distinguished passengers ; 
among these it is sr.iM are Uonaparte tmd 
Marshal N^cy. Otliert> have fled no man 
knows where.

We have since received the Paris pa 
pers of the 8Ui. They are of groat impor- 
tpnce.

The Provisional Government and the 
ChamSer are dissolved. The King en 
tered Paris last Saturday.

PAIUS, July 7.
T ho Commission has made known to 

the King, through the organ of iu Pre 
sident that it haa just dissolved itself.

The Peers and Representatives, impo 
sed by the late government, have recei 
ved on this subject a mjtification, 

The Chamber are dissolved. 
The King will enter Paris to-inorrow 

about 3 in the afternoon. His Majesty 
 will alight at the Thuiller^os.

ORDONANCE OF THE KING. 
Louis, by the Grace of Got!, King of 

prance ai>d Navarre, to all those to

are employed in 
icb, taxes, nnd o 
in from receiving 

, fiuiu and alUr the 1st day ol 
next, 111; Nolco ut the Uaiisa vviikii ai e 
in lhe bubjoined list, «ud i v^uii in£ ih«oi 

only tii lucrive in p^iymenl,
1. Gold ur Siiv fr,
2. TicaiUiy JNolei,
3. C*nU Nulei (olhei than Notes issued l«y

', scaled tniddtliKCi Crl) 
in fi<etence of

STATE Of.___.J? 
^- County nf.   y " 

^TnT the"8 'lUly SVVOrn'. dotl?-depo»t and say,

"Ul > «t.fo,the same
pur])ose» Bicntioned therein.

Swoui t". andsubicril.edll.is__ 
day of  ..jsi . bUoie»e,

Of ___
Vttt"iy of-——
—— mil -_   being duly worn,
-ay.thai they and <»»h " ;and

B B.-.nks specified in the subjoined list) ly aiMjiPaintrd wilh the above named i___ 
\vhicli aie currenl *l pai, at tut j.-iace ot weh Know nim lo be the person desrtibed u\

above PUWIT of Attorney.
Sworn to, and mbntiibed this__. 

dnyef  , J 81 , More Bie>

tfr/tTE PI __ ,5
$('ouutyi<f . j"'

I ccuily, that lli« above named , 
    - arc crcdiuie witnesses. D-i'r, 
the  dayul.   , |t>] .

AXD Nonce is iicitcov ruRTUT:R GIVEN, 
that hum mid allei the b.m )si day 01" October 
next, hy agicemcnl of the State B inks (other! 
lhaii those which jiay lii«jr noir-, wn dtmand. iu.i 
;;old or ail"ei', and thonv wliii-h ait vpeciried in 
the :,iibji>ined iii>i) Trea-uiy Notes will bt- recciv 
cd.ciedited, and ic United, -t par,i>y earn ami e 
very of the junlnccrdinj; Uunks. IJut it is nut in-
leniicu.or undciMood, lliat the said agreement | 1,    , Clcrkoi the Counlv. i 
shali bind the said acceding U«ik.<« lo icceivc, | of    , do neieby rertilv H,»i,__ i 
ciedil and re-tobut wiy Titasiuy Notes, which | whom the ,.f,. t affidavit; n,,.^, to |la'lt 
are now due and pajuble, or which »h» 11 hereafter j mude. is a .    , a, tin,, under the auiUoi 

me Jiie and payable, and for lhe payment' this Stale, ui.d thai the .ibove is bitbe

.Slat*

uy

\vhcicol, funds have been, or thai! be, assigned at 
the pioyci i,uiti Ufiicc*. i

A. J DALLAS, 
Sccreta'-y of the treasury. ,

List ol Banks whose Notes are not to be re- '

lt
In te-limonj. whertor, J have heicim 

setin> hand, and aflixed tin seal 01 t 
saia County, 4cc. .     .this, _

N B. In those msianccs where the Power of
ceivtid after the 1st ol October, 1815, in any pay   Attorney in question H txccutea bcl'oie » j\ 
ments to the United States: | Put/ic, and, of xrotinr, altered, by hii, , fl 
1. liunlct wliKh have fofiiiiielydetlntedtht Tmsu- 1 *ca''""' s itt"Hlll| e, the above ccidikaie ol a c

sur
The Bank of New Y. rk, 
The New York Manufacturing Cwipany, 
The Bank of Augusta (Georgia) 
The Middlelon Bunk (Coimectictit.) 

. Ranks which have given no answer to the Trea 
sury profitaii ion ,ai,d whtfh do not (it il Relieved) 
pay Ihrii'A/uIti in 'i

(tycltrk « - o«i h tostuitnent »i!l b« 
witb: hut in Mich n cafe jt will be ic

LOSS OF GUN BOAT, No. 152.

f-ttrucl of a letter from AVu> Or/fans, to a fpn 
tleman in this ci?y, diiltd

" JULY 31.
" It is with feelings of extreme regi'et, I h»v 

li> report lhe los« of Gun Boat No 150, Sailing 
Mailer Johnson She was struck with light 
ning in entering; the N. E passage of the Mis 
:<iisi|i|ii, which communi''ated lo her magazine, 
anil blew her up hy which . nont fatal accident 
ail her crew perished, except three, anrl thny are 
(.'rcadtullv wounded The weather wan so ex-
icmelv thick, that although hut a verv nhortdb- 

'aucefioin Gun Boat No. I49, she conl-l not be
ecn. They he:ird aR exnlosion, which they 

  nuposed to be a peal of ihiiruier ; nor did they 
discover their mistake, till after ihe wcnthrr 
cleared off, when they lenrned the melancholy 
fnte of her consort." [The number on boird
wart 21 J

THOU THE WBSTBnN(STEl'BBNVlLI.E) HERALD.
HC4LPiNG.

Col James, the British commander at Sand 
wich, U. Canada, has olfeicd J50 to lhe fnilians 
for the itcalps of every deserter from the British

own from 
asceitaiueri

The. Munition is elegant, healthy, and com 
mands a innut beautiful, pro'pent of the Atlantic 
Ocean and Sinnipuxent Bay'. The waters con 
tiguoua to thi> farm afford iibundnnce of excel 
lent (ish, oysters, clams, and wild fowl, in their 
season.

A great pirt of thin Land is well intermixed
with ovster shells f«r several feet deep, which
will afford an uncxhaustable source of manure
for the Land. _ I

The improvement! «r§ a hrir.K dwelling, 46 feet
by 20, two Htoiies high, a granary, corn houne,
Kitchen, and othar con jen'n-nt out-hounes. (

The greatvat part «f the purchase money wilt
be required in Cash—•more pa> ticnlar terms will
be made Known on Ihe day of sale, a more par-
ticnlnr description relative to this Land is deemed
innece sai y. as any information can be had by
pplyine either to VVm. 1* Marshn!!, now living
n the Land, or to the subscriber living in Somer
el county, near l'riiiceb« Anne.

John P. Marshall. 
a»gii«t 29 12

Whom these 
kealth t

thwir

preaeats shall cpme,

necessity of rcstjiiring 
tfee i)idividuulj

. . . <'.£' 
  ;t .'

army How is a British scalpto he kn 
an America scalp ? Mow is it to be ns 
whether the scalp is &l a, (jenerter?. Five dollnrn 
was the reward offered by the British for a ncalp 
previous to the last war, and it wau'found thnt for 
that reward, the sralpn of Amerituni were dail^ 
brought in when slich was the fact, what must 
be the effect of a reward of ̂ ep tirXien thnt a 
mount, for ft scalp? We suppose the British 
will-say, as they did when they imnritsied r>ui 
seimen, that the Indians cannot tell th«'differ 
cnce between aa American and an 
This reward to the Indians b offered ior no o 
thtr purpose thnn as an indi'icemcnt,: to them b 
murder Americans, BO that our frontiers m«v be 
if notentfrelv depopulated, prevented from be 
coniin» sufficiently Settled to b'«dang«rou« to th 
IJriUah ytviia it "

In KtwXm-h, TheBanltofAmenia, 
1'he Union Bank, 
The Merchants' Bank, 
The Bank of Columbia (Hud 

' Hon)
ThrUink of Hudson, 
Tiie Ontario Bank, 
The Catskill Bunk, 
The Orange County Bank, 

/it New Jersey, The State Bank, Elizabeth, 
The State Bank, Morrisville. 

In Pentuylcania, The Bank of the Northern Li 
berties, - 

The Columbia Bank of Penn 
sylvania, 

The F..IHIW s' Bank of New Sa
lem, 

The Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank of Cincinnati.

{/  The printers appointed to publish the laws
of the United States, will insert the above notice
once a week, till October Int.

augu*t 19, ('29; 5

•:1

<jui,.(i tta«

: &«^i»^sha!l,alit«ft the quality ai.'d Lmn*, 
o: such Notary, jyhfch tingie c»rti/lfn<eshaJl 

be atlmitled as the'sanction of 
acts lhat accompuHy it.

N.b A!Uobstitulion«Nrif«u._.   ,  .. 
lit made ttfare-a fJu^i-y PtMie, in W^ilfoim.

3a_Ir. cases where the oiij-inal cjaimant If 
dtad, andan heir applies in his right, he or nho 
wi.i be held to ascertain by !egal pioof thot'thej 
person in whose ri^ht the application tf,a!l ha 
so made, did enliit in such or tuth a company or 
corps, on j«cA a day, and fur *«vi a ttim; and 
lhai he was slam by the enemy, or did mAi 
die while in the service of llie U. Stales, at« 
time, and place.

Next, the actrtal claimatS. will be held to addnc*' 
!ej;a! certitiratex from competent authority to as 
certain that hf or the thus claiming a'Trjind/War." 1 
rant, ix a legitamte httr ft law, «ndof!awfiiln<'e-. 
in which case,although eUiei hein,may «*!»»,>* 
the Wairantwillbeisbuedin lhe name 01 the hein 
so proving, adding thereto the Word*-  « and <4fc» 
etierheiriatlawpf"- &r &c ''" ^7: 4.'^ 

A L«»d Warrant tciU not be issued to an ea~' fy '*3* 
tutor, n«i to an admi\i<!rater. The govcminenV '* 
ol lhe. United Sta'tee ha< not a,ulheiised anv pet- >'. 
son to net as ail ngent for lhe purpose of tmniy »j

^.1
:^n:'M

FOR SALE OR RENT, .
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen 

Ann's county, Pja.slern Shnieof Maryland- with 
he store hoiifli-, primary, stable, 4(.r. formerly 
Hicupiedhv Mr. Richard Themaa, anrl lately bv 
Vlfesrs. Hiiidrtan &. Clayton The situation is 
considered equal lo any on the Eastern Shore for 
a telailslore.

Tric-aWve-property xvill be fold immediately, 
>r icnled itpon mixlernle ti'iin^ Apply In Air 
Gerald 'Country or'Mr. William Grason, at 
Queen'* Town, or In

,- N James C^lhoun, jun.' 
^ Baltimore.

aug. 29

NEGRO GIKL WANTED."

Cash, and a liberal price, will' b> given for 
NtoK& GihU.iiom 15 to 17.yean ot age, ' 
can i.oiuu well lecouuneudcd for Incr l.aruaiy   1 +y •;^ 
One for a term of y«ar» or for life, (the loiiner *. of the Untied i* 
would be preferred) that has been accustomed l« 
vailing in ill? honsci For sucli a Girl, a pur

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

Rannwavfrom the .subscriber, on the 20lh in 
stsnl, an apprentice boy hy the n»meof Nathaniel 
H'iitchf/1, to the shipwright business. The above

.... .-  »  - 
apptonlice; (and all mosterpof vessels trj>m t.tuiii(; 
him away, »f I am Jetsrmined 16 pwstf.tit* an\ 
persori 'tppIhi same...

acting any part of the business relative 
laining Military Land Warrant*; which will,a*" ' 
usual, be issued gratin -t the War Drparlment t 

itrecogntke any pi ̂ tended liaixt Cjficp 
rfnft^, nor anv other (?gfi<cy of thai uy. 

wf in liny State of the Atnciica'a i^rlion. 
" AuK««t 22d,8!5, .!,' ' , '. 

' ^i"<td tvpukiiA

chaser can be Known, ifjppllculion be made at 
the Star Office before the end of the present 
ween It in not intended U> UKO her out of the 
Slate. august yi 34

One Hundred Dollars Reward,
Ranaway form thq subscriber, a negr* man

or >< during the war," i» For ««five Jei 
the case may bft.V 

aviR -X .1

STATE OF J

1 hereby certify thai (Utliaid Pirrow, of Ifo 
qounly aforeiaid, brought befoi'e.qVe (»»'

ru«r»,by Ihe uanie''br MUSES PtilLlVS, five fett tresputkinn On his eiiclo>uir;.)   iterk'l 
five or itx inches high ; black, with thick lips  1 »hou fourteen ye»r» old, thirteen i 
bus scars on hi* face and hands; his feet are in.' inch b,tgl». *»» several white bpols on bei '\ 
iuced by nails and u atone bruise he \Valks with ', * remarKi»b,ly. large head and long *witrh 
htn^ea'd well back. His Nothing when he went, trot* ftn<l canters »\v\ lias been Wonted insert. 
'W^^weru a tow linen »hirt and trowscn, and ibivtn ilndftr hand <.f o>e, one of the Jiittkes of 
wosl hai. ', '. '"• to'e Piace in anrf fur »«»d r»uii»y, this twenty* <' 

; ;. i, . Geotg "^ ..... - ...-a.^-t-... _,,.eighth day o( Auji,u-t,itiii»o._di)*nJi>V<M»« ltt 
eijhi hundred and filu»n. "'".".:,',? '

Joht\Steyen»,un



' " .V

I;
. • TO BE LEASED,

FOB, A TEftti 0% 1EAKS,
. A targe and commodious brick building 'in 
Cambridge, at present occupied 'by Mrs. Brad 
thftvr, MB tavern.

In point of sue, structure- art* sjtflation, il is 
.perhaps, the most eligible hone*, in the town, for 
that purpose; and such  » establishment, with a 
moderate ahai« of diligence and attention, would,' 
unioubUdly, be well suatained by th« most libe.

Joseph E. Muse.

« 'J«/y6(A, 1815,
•' NOTICB 13 WF.«e*T GiVBX,

That separate proposal* will be received at the 
office of the Secretary for the department of war; 
until 12 o'clocK*l tiopn <# StaUirdry the lan'tday 
pfDecember next, for wie supply of »H ration* 
ihat may be require*! lor the iiteof thcXI States, 
from the 1 st day. ol June, 1816, inclusive, to Ihe 
l.jtdsyof June, 1817, within th«stat«,lerritorie» 
and districts following, vis ;

1st At Detroit,Miehilirnacit'inac.FortWayne, 
and their immediate vicinities, and at

Tnjtee ftandred Do

$' 

I

I:̂
i

01 V K M OTICE,
the subscriber, of'Q,'.>ecn Ahn's county, 

1»»th obtwned from the orphans' court of Kent 
nly, in Maryland, IcUer^ef administration on 
personal estate of i'w*oii Smith, deceased, 

hte.of Kent County  All peispns having clairns 
 gainst the said deceased, are hereby warned to 

t the fame, with the vouchers thereof, lo
-mbicriber, residing rrear the Head of Ches- 

ttr,'»Lpr before the twentyeigluh day of Februa 
tyne«; they Way olherwwe by law be exclnd 
ed {rom all benefit of said estate. Given under 
Oijtfaand this 17th of Ang-ut, 1816. 

' ; ,.t . Peregrine Liitle, admV 
** '.<    £  Of Simon Smith, dcc'd. 

«U(att 42 S ,

I :'

'.'% NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

to obedience to the law, and the order of the 
'honorable the organs' court of D<>rchesier 
county The bubscriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Dorchester ccunty,'in Mnrv 
land, letters testamentary on the personal estate 
Of Artlutr -PiVthard, late of Dsrchesler county,
 <ieee«ned' All person* having claims ag.tinU 
said daceased, are-hereby warned to exhibit the
 ante, with the proper vouchee theteof, to tlir 
Buli.-criber, on or before the third Monday in 
March neki; they may ot'iei wise by hw be ex 
cluded from all benefit of said rotate. Xljven un- 
dflf'mv hand this 15th day of August, anno domi 
ttilWS.

Sarah Pritchard^ ex'x 
of Arthur Prilchard, dec'd.

attgtist 15 3q
 *.                "'       

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

tn obedience to the law, and the order of the 
hoaorable the orphans' court of Dorchester
 couiily The subscriber hath obtained from the 
orphans'court of Dorche.tcr county, in Mory 
land, letters of administration on the personal es 
tate of Tristram lt'uddlc, lute of Dorchester 
county} deceased All persons having claims a 
Cjainst said deceased, aire hereby warned to cxhi 
bit tho same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to 
the subset iber, sn or before the third Monday 
in March next; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from al! benefit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this 15th day of August, anno do 
orini 1815.

John Smith, pdm'r 
of Tristram Waddle, dec'd 

tnguit 15 3q ____________

arVy fil,icc or places where troops »re or may he 
stationed, marched or recruited, with'm ihe tui 
ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of ihe Upper 
Lnkes, and the state of Ohio, and on or adjacent 
to tire waters of Lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, mnrched or recmiled, with 
in the states ol KentucKV and Tennessee

3d. At nn'y place or placet where troops are 
or may be stalionrd", marched or recruited, with 
in the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri territories.

4th. At any plac.e or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marclicJ or recruited, with 
in life Mirs-issippi territory, the bUtc ol L*uisia 
nf, and their vicinities noith of the Gulph of 
Mexico. x

5th. At any plaee or pUces where troops an 
or may be stationed, muiched er recruited, with 
in the district of Maine and state cf Ntw Hamp 
shire.

6lh. At any place or places where troops art 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the stale of Veimonl.

Worcester Count?, lo Wit 
On aftrlieatUnlo in* the subscriber, in ti 

recess of the court, by petition in writing of John 
J»,,ei and William Hhetlton, praying the benefit 
ol the act of assembly lor the relief of sundiy in 
solvent debtors, paused at November smaion 1805 
and the supplement* thereto : The «nid Join 
Jones and William Wheelton having given bond 
and taken the »ath prescribed by lh» said act  
It is therefore ordered nnd adj«r>ned that the sail 
John Jones and William Whrclton be dischnrg 
c<l from confinement, nnd that they (jive notic 
lo th-.-ir creditors, in oneofthcnrwt |m(.«i8 pi in 
er) in F..iilon, and at the court ho-Vlsudoor ofi-a'u 
couutv, and thonnid John Jones i»l one of the ta. 
reins in Snow Hill. -<nd the unirl Willium Wheel 
ton nt one  !' the taverns in New Town, to ap 
pear before the conntv court of Worcester, on 
the first Saturday of November tcim next, to 
shew cmue, if any they have, wh, the said pelili 
onus should not have the benefit of the act as 
prayed. 27lli July, 1815.

Wm. Whittinjrton,
Ass Jud 4th J ml Hist 

Troe copy. Test 
John C. Handy, elk. 

august 8 4y,

Ran a way from th« 'subscriber*, living near 
Wye Mill,Talbot county, Md. on Saturday the 
r>th day of August instant, negro* ALLKN and 
C-fKSAR.. ..  

ALLEN is a black man, about 21 or tl years 
of age, 5 feet 5 orf> Inches highs is rather han l- 

ie and well made, an<1 has a scar over bin lett 
rye : He had on a Hlriued coltonjacketand trow 
scis.a whiteshiit an<l fur hit.

xa AR is a shade liphtir than Alien, Is about 
HI or ;W years ol «pe; 5 trrt lOorll in< ties high, 
and it homely hi? a scar on hi? left cheek, nml 
liis rherk'-hones are reroarknhlv high. Oossiir'* 
clothing wns the same ts A'lcn'a, wilh i he ex 
ception ulu blue over jacket instead of a striped 
one.

It is supposed that they have made for the state 
of Delaware, Pennsylvania or New Jersey, and 
will in 'all piobahility change their names and 
''rcss 1C ta 1.111 in Tnlhot county and hiou.uht 
hc-me, we will give a rexvajrl off 60 ; if out of the 
county nnd in Hie State, $100 ; and it out of the 
State, the above rewaid.

F.nnalls Martin, jun 
Susan Seili.

RUg.5*

JOB
We Edith pfttie Star iaujutt rrctivtik

A OENEKAL A3SO«TMEflT OV

JYE W TYPEt>
Which will enable him to execute, at the uhortrv:, 

notice, all kinds of
JOB PRIA'TlftO—vit .'

Cirrujar Letters,
Cards, 
Pamphlets, 

July .25

Blanks.
H«nd Bill*,
Post Bi.b, fice. &c.

NO TICK.

CfcUEEN ANN'S COUNTY, T6 Wit.

On application to me the subscriber, chief 
judge »f the second judicial district*! the slate ot 
Alary land, in the recess of the court, by petition 
in writing, of WILLIAM CHAMBERS, of Queen 
^nn'c county praying the benefit of the act foi 
the relief of sundiy insolvent debtors, passed at 
November session 1805, and,tlie several supple 
menu thereto, on the terms mentioned in the 
Buid act, and stating that be is now in actual con 
finement, by virtue of an execution issued from 
Queen Ann's county court; a schedule of his 
property and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far 
as lie can ascertain them, being annexed to bio 
petition ; and the said William Chambers hav- 
     '.isfiedrneby competenttestimonythath*ha* 

1 in the state of Maryland for the period ofresided
two years immediately preceding this hb applica 

n ttons and the said William Chambers having

7lh. At nnv pUce or place* where troops are 
or may be slationed, maixhed or recruiled, with 
in Ihe state n! Massachusetts.

8lh At a»y place or places where troops are 
or may be htationed, marclicd or recioin-d, wiih- 
in the states of Connecticut and Khoclc Inland

9;h. At any place- or place* where troops, are 
or may be stationed, marched ot recruited, with 
in tiiestateo| New YOIK.

10th. At'any place or places wheretr»ops aie 
or may be stationed, rn;ircheilor rceiuiteu, with 
in the elate of New Yot U, soul h of ihe Highlands, 
and including Wx-sl Point

llth. At any place 01 places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched-or recnulea, with 
in t hesitate of New Jersey.

lith. At any place or peaces where troops ar« 
or may beslaliunud, marched or reunited, with 
in tli«stale of Pennsylvania.

l^lh. At any place or places where traopf! are 
or may be titationed, marchenor lecruiled, with 
in the (.tales of Delaware, Maryland, and lliedU- 
tvict of Columbia.

14th. At any place or places where troops are 
01 may be stationed, marched or lecruiled, .wilh 
in Ihe state of Virginia.

l&th. At anyplace or plr.ces where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, wi'.h 
in Ihe state ol Not ill Carolina.

16th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the stale of South Carolina.

17lh At any placV or places where troop* are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, \vilh 
in the state of Georgia.

A ration to consist of one pound and onrquai- 
ler of beef, or three quarters of a pound of sullen 
porii, eighteen ounces of biead o' Hour, one gill 
ofrun>, whiskey or brandy, and al the rate ofuv. 
quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, four pound: 
of soap, and one pound and one half of candles 
to every hundred rations. The prices t>f the be- 
vcnil corqponcnt parts of the rattan shall he spe 
cificd, hut the United States reserve the right ol 
making such alteration? in the price of the com 
ponent parts of the ration aforesaid, as shall make 
the price of each part thereof bear a just prnpor 
linn to the proposed price ol thi- whole ratinn   
The rations are to be furnished in nuch quanti 
tics, that there xhall, at all times, during the term 
of the proposed contract, be sufficient for the 
consumption olthe troops for six months in ad 
vance, ol pood and wholesome provisions, if the 
«nme shell be required. It is also to be permit 
ted lo all and every of the commandants of forti- 
 fied places or posts, to call for, at seasons when

On application to me the subscriber in the re 
cess of T.ilhol conntv court, a* ah3oi-intf_)ud;;e of 
t he 2d judicial disti id oft heal ate of Maryland, by 
Uie (ifiilion in writing of C*i.tu DKOWN, an in 
solvent debtor ol'Talbel comity, piayiuji ihe b>- 
n- fit cfan act «f iirxembly, panned at ihe Nuvein- 
he r.ses»icii of I h05. entitled 'anoctloi iheixliel of 
sundry inaolvint debtors,' and of the sovcial sup 
Elements theielo, i>n Ihe terms and conditions in 
the said act uud .supplements mcr.tiomd : And 
the said Caleb Hi own having sntir-fiod me by 
competent testimony, that he nath resided iVrlhe 
twoxcars nex : immc'liale'y pictcdin^lhi 1 timcof 
his application aforesaid, in Ihe slate of Maryland 
  And having at .> complied wilh the i.ther ie 
qui ites of the sai:l act and its supplements : I 
d» therefore hereby oi-dcr thiit the said (,'alcb 
Brown he discharged fiom confiiumer.t.andthat 
hy causing a copy of ihis older to be inserted in 

' the Kaston Slar, once in even- 1 wo weeds for the 
space of thrce.raonths successively, before 'he 
fust SaluiJa\ of November term next, he j;i« e

One Hundred Dollars Rewartl.

Mannway from the subscriber, living, in Talho
county, MH. on Saturday morning iast. Oth o
August, a nejjro man nitined NED. (csl!* him
i>ti( Ke<if*riiiun, alias Afrf Lloyd.) abi.u: iior 2.'i
years of a;je, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, riillicr
slender bu,ill,veiy black and narrow face, has a
-icar on the lower part ot his Irfl jaw. Had on

hen he weni away, a tow lin^jrfTTtrT~a4iH trow-
«r», a v.ool hat aboul half v.om It is pos.-ib'e
c miiy have changed ll.em, a- he tcoU uitij him
h'.ick c.lolh [j.iii ul |jii,,tilci.i and round roobin,
ith a vuiii'lv or'otl.ei i-li>lhing.
It is sininosad he in };,''»c OB to ihe State cf Dr.-

aware. An; person who shall lake up r.u : d Icl
>w. if out uf'.he Si "6, and secure him in Ka^tou
nil, so ill il 1 j;it li'uu .iij.iin, :ihall receive (lit a
Ki<-e rcwnrd, aiid al: ivaxonabie char(>.» paid ; or

Dti it Ukon up in the State of Maryland, and »e
cuicd as above

Hcr.ry Catnip, 
aueti.t 1?

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
REWARD.

Ranaway from the subscriber, st Easton. on 
Wednesday ni«ht, I'ilb ult. a negro man minieii 
IACOB, about 'It or 2U years ot a;;c, about 5 IV<£ 
9 nr 10 inches biph, rather sleiirier built, » J(-v 
blacx ami narrow fare, and stutters Mail on 
when he went away a grey cloth coat and grey 
pnnlalels; Icalhei hut,such as servants gi-neinLy 
wear, and boots. It ia very possible he may char'-.o 
h'n dress 1 purchased him of I'hilip Wa'lis, of 
Ivi?lon. W. purchased him ol a Mr. Lombert 
W Spencer, lii in;'on Miles River, who puivha.i* 
id him of Jacob Looexeimaii, who brought him 
(Yum C.iidline county, in the neighborhood of 
Hunting Creex Mill*. - his thought he haa made 
lor the Delaware Stii!c. Any person \vhotaxefr 
up Raid nr em, and'»r cure* him in Kaaton eoal, 
so that! get him, shall receive the above reward, 
and all reasonable chaigre paid.

Clack Stone.

nnticu to bis crtxlitois to be Mid appear befa;e the 
judgeH of Tailiol counU couii.upiin the sni-lti^st 
Saturday of November te. in nexl. lo recommend 
a trustee fu i- theii benc-fit, anil to ihew cause, 'u 
any they have, why the said Caleb Du-wnihrmU1 
not have the benefit of the said act ard its ?upj/le 
menu. ;u praved Given Under my hi.nd this .Id
dayofM.7,1815.

Lemuel Purnell. 
8:A l,l5,29:s.l2,2G:o.lO

given sufficient security for his personal appear 
ance at Queen Ann'* county court, to answer
 Qch allegations asinay be made against him by 
hi* creditors, ami-having taken the oath prescrib 
ed by the said act; I do therefore oiilerand ad 
judge, that the said William Chambers be dis 
charged from the custody of the uaid nherirT, and 
that by causing a copy cl this order to bt inseit-
 d in one of the newspapers published in the town 
of ISaston, one in the city of-Baltimore, and one 
in the city of Philadelphia, one* « week, every 

, for 3 iiii'iith» 6irccessiv^ly, before the first

the same can be transported, or at any litre, in 
ca?e of urgency, such supplies of like provisions 
in advance, as in the discretion of the commander 
shall be deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor i" to be at 
the expense and risk bf issuing the supplii- <o 
the troops, and that all losses sustained by thede 
predation/i of the enemy, or by means of ti
troops of the United Slates, shall he j'aiH by (be 
United States al the price of Ihe article captured 
or de/Uroved as aforesaid, on the depositions of 
two or more persons of credible characters, and

Saturday of next October term of Queen Ann's the certificate ufa commissioned officer, stating 
 ounty court, give notie'e'.lti his cteditors to ap "-- - :-  »  -r.u- i   j .L-  ....... _i

NOTICE.

On application of JOHN DORRILL, of TMlio 
county, In writing lo mo in ihe irce s of Tallin 
county couit, as associate jud^c of Ihe secim< 
judicial distiiil ol Maryland, praying the bcuefi 
  f ihe act of assembly foi the lelicl ol atindiy in 
solvent ilcblors, passed atllie November *t*'.' 
ol 1805, and iht several supplement* thetelo, ui 
the terms mentioned in the f ;>id act and Minnie 
pienln ; a schedule of his piopertt and u liht i 
lii'. cretikoie, on oath, as fat as he can ascciUii 
ihem at present, as Uiiectid by the f-aiu act an 
supplements, being annexed to his petition ;  
And bein;* satisfied by compi-lcnt testimony, th.i 
ihe said John Dorrill has itsiilid in ihe fctat.r o 
Maryland the two years nexlimmerli le!\ heior 
hi- applicnlion as aforcsr.icl; and bcinj; biougl 
hefoie me bylhe Sheiiffnl Ihe said county, upi, 
n'n execution iipainsl his body. 1 do herchv in 
Her and Jiieel, th;tl the liodv ol tl,es.idJ<ih 
Don ill be discharged from imi rijonmcnt, an 
that he appear before the c-Miiity c :uit ul Ta|t> 
county, on th~. first Saliinlav in N.-vem 1 rfi-i 
neat, lo answer such inlei lu^'todn .mo *'!.,;_ 
tionsao may be proposed to Him 'jy li;> "reHir. >   
and the said day i* hereliy apj>»iT--.-il 1 !i cic- 
ilitors to appear and r«C'mt;iM'l a 'i-i-'i-c '-  
their benefit; And I do fmllic: imlei :mii di 
rect.thatlhe 'aid John Doriillgivo nwite trln- 
creditors, by caufinc a ct.py of this oidcrto lv 
inserlcd ip> the F..Tstnn Rfir, once everj th'-cc 
weeks, for the space of Ilirce month> «U'- ce3 
sively, before thc.-.iit! fnsl Halurdayin N vcnilie- 
term next Given under my hand llii> 1st day of 
April. 1815

L>r>YH!iM Punirll.
june6..1e3w3m....l.6,27:J.18:A 8,2<j:! 19

Ranaway froro thesubscaber.livingncarWyc 
Mill, in Taluut eoiinly. ?rliuy;ani, or S.uuriiny 

lu lasi, a very dark nuiiaUo man c.>IUd UAU- 
tiY, itlic piupetly u\ j\lar<j I'.imuUs «SV'A, a mi- 
iii'i i about tl yeam of a);u, 5 (eel 10 or 11 inches 
 igh, and blcuiler matie ; l,c has a remaikably 
ong htail, and ihe hinder or back paitthereol 
i- ttiicoUDUinlty ..ii);e ; lie had )u-t * piece ol'ifir 
rim of Ui-i light CJI, ui.icli was til off by a n; 
tiio in a fi'\\l tie hud on and carried wiln him

FIFl'Y DOLLARS RE\V.\J?D
For appicheuilinj; nc«ro CLOE, who rana.' 

\vayin May last Sn-ti CMoe is abont 30 yean* 
ol'l, chort and thick set, and considerably sway, 
backed ; t,he is fond of dressing her head with n 
h::ndkrichi'jr, an I Buincwhit attached to liquor. 
Cloe win formerly the property of Mr P Wy. 
ant. !.itcly live.) «iih Mr. B.-ale, attlie Mcrctwiiit* 
Ci.-flc': Ilon.-e. in S.iiitb «irert she i« rt'ell kno\ni 
to IN- f-i-e iiet>roi.> oftlin place, sh? has orc!i?i- 
on:»lly hired out as a f> ee woman. It is pi ol aMa 
tihe i-i now tonceali-H in or near town, nr fhe 
may have made her WAV to iht F.«'r-tein Shore of 
lhi« S'Ve, havinp a father near Hrrrinj! liny.  
A  '  ward of 20 dollars will be picen, if npprc. 
he-idrd and srrnrcil in th : s ri'y ; 30 if in the) 
county ; & 50 if nut of I hi- State', eo that I pet her 
ai-Vin, and reasonable expenses paid, if brought 
home.

J. n. Tstylor.
N B. All prr«ons -re lirrchy warned net ta 

harhor, carry away or employ fiaid girl, at their 
peiil

5^-TbeErtitorofthe Eiston Star will give trie) 
aho«<" rAi-kt insertion'*, and forward lua account 
to (hi- orrice for collection.

lll>'ll'l 1 8

|war before Queen Ann's county court aforesaid,
 t lO.o'clock -ha the morning of the said day, to 
ehevv.'cause, if any Utey haoe, why the said VVil. 
linn Chambersshoukfcttottiavetriebenefit fsaid 
act and supplements thereto, as prayed.

Giyen under jay hand, this 29th day of April,
  a|je ' ly,f JvlO^ . .^L, ' •

> R'd. T. Earle.
•p "fro* copy—

   ''  ' John Browne, >tl'k.
JuVylft Bm ______.. . ^-_

• ^WORCESTER COUNTY, toAvit-

Oil application to me the subscriber, in the re
itfllfcsft. of Worcester County court, by petition in
.writing of;;IVi'ER FHANKUN, stating that -he is

. in actual confinement for debt, and praying the
generic of the act of the general assembly of Ma

'  .4w>»n.4forthjB .relief of sundry insolvent debtors,
., *; |fi5sed at NovVrn'ber session eighteen hundird
; J Vand five, and the supplements thereto.; the raid
'•>'•' Peter Franklin htVmg given bond, ifnd taken the
.\ «ath prescribed by the said act It is therefore

, Xlrdered and adjudged, that the raid Peter Frank-
' • |in be discharged from confinement, andtti.it he

the circumstance of the loss, and the amount ol 
the articles for which Compensation shall br 
claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the United States, 
of requiring that tjone of the mipplies which mivv 
be furnished tinder any of (he proposed contract*, 
shall be issued, until the. supplies, which have 
been or mcy befumiihcd under the conli act now 
ill force, have been consumed.

A. J. DalUs,
Acting Secretary »f Wi.r.

Nore. The F,ditors of newspaper*, who are 
authoiised to publish Ike Lawn of the U Staten. 
are requested to insert the foregoing advertise- 
miint once a week for two months. 

July 18 9

Queen-Ann's County, to wit. 5
On application l« the subscriber, in the recesi 

of the court, as associate judge of tfce second ju 
dicial diitrict of Maryland, by petition in win 
ing of TnoNAt GADU, of Queen Ann'* county, 
stating ihat he U in actual confinement, and 
praying lor the benefit Of an act of assembly,

give notice to his creditors. in oneof the ntwcpn- passed at November nebMou, eighteen hundred. 
pen printed in Caston, at the court house door I and five, entitled, "An acl for the relief of BUII- 
of said county, and at the tavern in Popbttown, I diy ineolvent, debtors," and the several supple 
to be and appeajrbefore the county court of WoV7.unents thereto, on the terns therein mentioned ;

  ' '-<«"«»i»--«n«!«          ~  i -i.-.. -ri-:-   j?
.

tester, on theVfitll Saturday of November teitn 
next, 'and sheW,cau«e, if «ny they h«ve, why he,

not have th« benefit of the said act as pray 
' a.'' Wpf August, 1815. ;

William jtyluttington,
I * A+.L. ¥.. 1 1TX*

•ng. IS'7*4
AM. Jiid. 4th Jud. Dist.

-iBTATE OF MAJHYLAND:
. ^ *'''•••'•$?*$•*" ^''^-Worccrtcr County.
-  -' '. I'tTaW!'!*'* .M '"
t , On application to Ihe county court of Wor

-ester, by p^tiUun in writing of Bartilla Parker, 
prayingn*ie benefit of tire act of assembly for thr 
nlief «nundry insolvent debtors, passed at No 
vembfflipkion 1805, and the sopplenrents there 
»o: Ttii* ikid Barzilla Parker having given bond 

' i»«d Ween the oath prescribed by the said net 

a schedule of Ilia prof eity, and a list of his credi 
ton, on oath, an for as be can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hiu petition: And the auid 
Thomas Gadd having aatUficd me by competent 
tedimouy, thethe lu.s resided>twi)fp}tears m the 
Slate of Maryland, immediately preceding the 

mecfhis said application and th,'e'8aid Tho 
mas Gadd having taken thc/o.ih by the sajd act 
ireccribtd, for deliveiing up his property, and 
^iven security for his pemooal appearance at the 
ouiityebutt of Queen Ann's county, to answer 
uch allegations as may be made against him :_ 
do hereby order and adjudge, that ihe said Tho- 

mas Oadd be discharged from imprisonment, am! 
hat he give notice to lii» creditor*/by causing a 

copy of this order to be inserted in the Rfpublitan 
Star, at Easton, once a ween for three months 
successively^, before the first Saturday el the next,
~)rtntii..r (Arm t\f On*>*fi ' Ann'a ^.n.mf.* ..*J»»1 f*AIti* therefore ordered and adjudged that the said, pctober term of Queen ; Ana's county col 

""'t'Parker be discharged from confinement^ appear before the said county court, alike'
l that h» give notice to his ctoditora/ln oueo 
new»pa|itri printed ia Easton, at the rour 

4o«r of th^-xolinty afcrcnaid, and at oneo

kav*. why the said BarzillnM-arker should 
hav^th* benefit «^tfi<ttct as prayed. May tei

, Handy, cDs.

NOTICK.

On application oW/utr Kirby, of Talbot conn' 
'v.iu writing to mein the recesa of Talbol count) 
court, as asaocia'.p jud^e of the second judii.-iiil 
niiilrictof Maryland^ pmyirg the benerit of the 
act of astembly for the lelitl ot sundry Insolvent 
debtors, passed at November session ItiOS, and 
the several supplements .thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said act and buppletnents; a 
schedule of his property and a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, a« far an he can ascertain them, "t 
present, as directed by the said act and supple 
menu, being awnexe'l to his petition ; and being 
^aiiffied by competent testimony, that he has re 
sided in the State of Maryland the two yearn next 
immediately before I.H application as aforesaid ; 
and being brought before me by the Sheriff of 
the Haid county, upon an execution against his 
body : I do hereby order and direct that the bo 
dy of the »aid Oliver Kirby be discharged from 
imprisonment, and that he appear hvfore the 
coupty roiirt of Talbct county, on the first 8a- 
turaajr<tin November term next, to answer such 
interrogatories and allegations a? may be propos 
ed to him by hit creditors ; and the said day is 
hereby appointed for hii creditors lo appear and 
recommend a trustee for their benefit : And I 
do further order and direct, that the said Oliver 
Ki'bv £ive notice to his creditor*, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in the Easton 
Star, once every three weeks for the space of 
three months successively, before the said fust 
Saturday in November term next. Given under 
my hand this 22d day of June, eighteen hundred 
and fifteen.

Lemuel Purnell.
True copy. Test 

J. LoocUemdn, elk.
July 18. le3w3m...Jl8'A8,^9'siy'olO,3l

a *D\\ linen shitt am) trowaei^. a pair of bluet 
cnrilrd trowsvr, anil u blue n.iiiKfenj.icket, wiihl

otherciotliing iiiiiinowii He rode of) 
)  d^rk h»y hoi>e nboul It haiuls lii^h. which he 
>lole f'-i ui lliel'uim JIKM li H N ,-liuli-un. Jun'r 
V>q. Ii in suppoxtd Uiat ho li.i; m.ule for the 
S<:<le of Delaware 01 Ponti.syiv.kni.i, nnd will in 
Ml probalii'.itv change l,i* name anil (!i ess If la 
'- en in Talbot county, and tcruiuil ;o Iliat I get 
iun. ai'iviii.a rewaid ol'tMil) dollais willbepaiJ
  if out of the county and in the State, fifty dol 
'.us and if out of the State, the above reward, 
md all leuonable ch.iruek if brought horn*.

Susan Seth, guardian 
' to Mary Cnnalls Seth, a minor 

June IS

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

Ran.'.w.iy-from the mhiicribcr, on Saturday
r^ .. iast, tlic 1st ins 1 , a nci;ro man c?l'vd K.W.- 
KlK.'j, a: ' 'mil ye-irs of a;;e, 5ti;elftoi6 inches 
"ii'i ve y black, l^rge muulh.and !:as a acar o- 
^.i -jii   oi IMS eye brows. Hie clothing were a

• '<•* imen thirt and trowaer5, and an old ncul
'.: H.

Also a negro »irl nnmed SARAH, 19 year« 
off ;e, sbiuil j feet high lier clothing were a
 vhi.e t«ii*H rvt'on r.int and ja' i-et.

The abovf- ncyues went ott'\vith a free fellow 
wnorn I h^d Oircj for the pre.-ent year, callfd 
Georqe II i>- stippcsfd they may he harvesiing 
for u (ew days in Talbot or Dorchester county, as 
George carried away his scythe wi:h him ItU 
I.n.hahlc they will malLcf&r the stale of Delaware. 
1 will give twenty dollar* each for Eztkiel and Sa- 
lah.it'l.-xken in ihb state, and kecui cd so that I
 ;euhem again, or the above rewr.lrl' ii'out of the 
Mate, with all reaiooable charges paid it brought 
borne.

Hugh Valiant.
Neir Dover Bridge, Caro-7 ... f ,l u y *

HUM AWAY NLGRO.

Was committed to the jiil of Washington 
county, Md a net/io man wh« calls him»elf'/fnn 5 
he say< he wns .«e! Tie hy Col. Carter, of She. 
ii.in.lo.ih c.ouiv.j , Virginia. He it. a very b'ack 
man, stout mide, 5 Icci 7 inches high, about 2J 
years old He has several fears about his face,, 
one on his nose, one on his face on the left tide, 
one over his right «yc, and one at the right of 
his right eye. Hi; clothing »re a coarse brown 
cloth cont, one pair of dark fancy cord, and .ma 
pair plaid cotion pantaloons, one toilinet, on« 
stiiped and one fancy -vaiftcoat, one cambi ic siul 
onetowfh'rt, a good fur hat, ard old cuaisw 
shoe*. The owner, if any, is requested to re- 
lea?e him otherwise he will bs sold, aereeabl* 
to law.

aug. 22
Henry Sweitzer, sh'ff.

line counlv. Md

BUN A WAY.

Was committed to the goal of Frederick coo*> 
ty, Marvland, nu i\-t 1Mb Ji'ly |nse, as a rime* 
w»v atiegro niau who cull-, him.'elf JOHN FA- 
Wi\, supnoB4<i to be about 27 years of ar;e, fivr 
feet five inches I>;^!i. His cl< thing when torn, 
milte.l «er«a brown rli.th coa', Vork Ktripevest, 
red cro^s banrd coltoi> pantaloons, muslin fchirt* 
and a pair of fine shoes ; bus ihe phthisic- haa 
no peirr'-vahlr mi'K.i Sii-s hebe>ongsro Hen. 
rv fri-e, living about,t miles from Woodst;u;y» 
Frederick c.oi<ntv, Md.

Th« owner i* hereby rpcjnested fo'comear.d re* 
leaae him. otherwise he will be sold for hit impi& 
senmrnt fees, n the law directs.

Joseph M. Cromwell, ' 
sh'ir Fred, county,

aug. 3 (IX) 8

FIFl'Y DOfcLARS REWARD.

Ranaway from the subscriber, living in TalLut 
county, nrar the Chappel, a negro woman turn 
ed NANCY VVYE.fuimirlv the property of 
Misi Chanotie lleni^'cv, ol Q.ietn Ann's coun 
tv. She i» a remai l>aiile handsome black girl, 
about 20 years o! ape tht: took with her, her in 
(ant   hild, of about 5 mouths old ; I don't recol 
lect her clothing an 4ie carried a variety with 
hue I expect tthe in lurking in the neighborhood

UUNA\VAY.

Was committed to the gaolof Fredericfc ecmr- 
tv, Mat vlahd, on the ?3tli July (inst.) as a run> 
away, a negro man who calls himself RALPH, 
supposed to be about 27 years of age,'5feel 7 ( » 
Inches high, stout aud «v«!l made, snmrivhat bow 
legged, round face, pleasir.g countenance. Hia 
clolhiut; uhen committed were a blue rl<;ll» 
roundabout cotton btripe pantaloons, and tow li 
nen shirt Has no |M:I i-.-ivahle marks ; Savs ho 
belongs to Mr. Daniul Kacarly Chichesttr, livin" 
ah«ut 2 miles from Fairfax Court House, in tho 
Stl'c of Virginia. f

The owner is hereby requested' to come and re-
of Wye Mill, a, the hw a number of iciutions in ', K Ve h'm-otherwiao he will be nold for bu in».
its ntijjl.borhood I will pve the above rewaid P»8onn»entfee.s. as thelawd.rects.
- - - - Joseph M.CromwelI,8h'{r

Frederick county, Maryland,
if taken out of the SUi'e, and 30 dollars if taken
out of the county nnd in the Stale, ;md 20 dollars ,
iftakeninlhecounly.andallreasonableexpenceil ,l'"y 29 i»"R.  ) 8
if brought home. 

au»iist 15
Benjamin Roberts.

to

bouse of said cownty, M ten o'clock in th* fore- 
noon of that day, for the purpose of rec<iinmen4- 
ng a trtuitee for .their benefit, and loshewijaune,

l»»«ro«;in S«/ow" Hill, to" appear befoie Ihe eoun- if any w«yhay*, why the said Thomas Oadd 
Cy cOIJrt of Woree*ti6^on the flrs( Saturday o( should'Hot have the benefit of the said act and 

Uber Urn nextftoi shew cauiie, if any they sUppIeintnts, as prayed., Given under my hand " '*' " L "-'" '" ;   "  ' thi»29tli ]d«yo»4aBe,l»i5. . -

Lemuel 
Traec«pr<~ ^ .

John Browhe, elk.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Ranaway from the fuhscriber, on Tuwdftythe 
4th of July last, a light mulatto woman mimed 
DOLL, about ,'15 years of age, her countenance 
rather bower, thick lip; hat a good denlof wool 
On her head, and generally wears a handkerchief 
on it carries her head on one side, hns lost all 
her teeth on one side, and i? far gone in pregnan 
cy has a hnsVand by the rinmeof DcmlttXiddens, 
who lives with Mrs. Blake, in Pinty Neck, 
Queen Ann's county, where it is very probable 
she Is. I\6ll took with her a variety of country- 
made clothing, such as striped lirisey and striped 
cotton.. "   '   ' ;  )    ;'(/'> '<. *;.» '.,, v

A reward of «25 will be given bf Ippr^hcnd- 
ing her, if In thi» Htnte, And SO if nut of it; and all 
reasona'ule'chnrge« if lodged In F.asto'n giol.

v WRITING PAPER, 
ftr tale *t tlto Star

FIFTY DOLLARS RE\\ARD.

Ranaway from the subscriber, on the Hth in 
stint, a negro woman named MARY. She ia 
about 2b yeais old, and about 5 feet 3 or 4 inch 
es hi^h, steut made, large breasts  She has   
large scar on her right arm ju^t above her elbaw, 
occasioned by a bum or scald a small scar on 
her face by the side of her uoae.as though scratch 
ed with a pin a large nose with big nostrcls   
Mary had on and carried with her the following 
described clothing : a blue and white cross bat r 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a coperas colored 
petticoat and jacket, one daik calico petticoat ft 
jacket, one white do one light colored frock 
dress with blue flowers, one straw bonnet bound 
with white and dreestd with light blue ribbon, 
one pair laced slippers. She is an excellent 
house woman.

Mary wns purchaser! by me in the month ol 
January hst ef Mr. Peter Fps,ter, of Queen- 
Ann's county, who had purchased her with se 
veral others some time previous of Richard Cook 
Tilt-bman. '-d

It is probable when the leaves Queen Ann's, 
where it appears she has been gome time lurking 
the will rp»ke for Baltimore »r Philadelphia.  
Mary is Well known in Ceutrevijle, having re 
sided there several, years. The above re^an 
will he given to any person who takes np the «<ri< 
negro woman, and* secures her FO that I get he 
again and all renaonahle charges if trough 
tuytte to the subscriber, in Caroline, neat^ Den 
ton.  , . '  . : "..,;..-  -. ., ' '.' '   ""

Wilson.

NOTICE. ' ,;
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick coon, 

ty, Maryland, on the 2d July inst. as a runaway, 
a negro man who calls himself CATO M1NGO, 
supposed to be about 43 yearn ef age, & feet 2 
inches hi^h. His clothing when commitud 
were a blue cloth round a-bout with red edging, 

omc made shambrv pantajoons, yellow striped 
ncket, and « course linen'ibirt Hus a scar on 
is right harid,' large whiskers, and is tongue tied^-   
lays he belongs to Mr. Joseph Ford, living at '** 
lughes's furnace, Washington county, Mary, 
nnd.

The Aimer is hereby requested to come and 
elenae him, otherwise he will be sold for his ira- 
irisonmcnt fees, o^rr^ahly to law.

julv 18 (2*)') 8
Fred'k county, Maryland.

RUNAWAY. , .. "._'" c ,. •.
Was committed to the gao! of Frederick coun 

ty, lyiaryland, on the 13th July (inst.) a)i a run 
away', a negro mun who calls himeelf WILL. a,. 
bout 25 years of age, ft feet 5 inches high. Hi» 
clothing when committed were a d»rk 'coloured 
cloth roundabout, homemade cotton stripe pan. 
liiloons and jacket lie is tame in, kis right leg, 
han no ol her perceivable marlyi; Says he be 
longs to ilr. William L,ee, about one mile frufok 
Kockville, Montgomery county, Maryland.

Th? Owner is hereby requested to came ' an* 
release  him otherwise he willbviold foj: hi«|iri- 
3oufc«», agwe.ibly to lnw.-'  >'*   ' '

HJV v-i^,.' Joaeplv M. Cromw«ll, sh'ff . 
Frederick «»uhtv, Marjlahfc

{.8| # ; , . .^
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